
dueted by Lester Fernstrom, Box 51, 
Ruby Star Route, Tucson. 

Development operations are being car
ried on by A. R. Byrd, Jr., Box 5226, 
Tucson, Arizona, at the Duquesne mine in 
the Washington Camp district of Santa 
Cruz County, Arizona. Byrd recently 
moved in a compressor, hoist, and other 
equipment. The Duquesne formerly was 
operated by the Callahan Zinc-Lead Com
pany, but lahor problems, ore conditions, 
and high taxes are reported to have caused 
a shutdown this summer. Callahan Zinc
Lead later dismantled the mill and power 
plant and the machinery was moved to 
company holdings in Nevada. The com
pany had been working the mine since 
1940 and also had accepted custom ores 
at the Duquesne mill. Duquesne values 
are principally in copper, lead, and zinc. 

Grady Wilson, 102 West Lincoln Street, 
Tucson, Arizona, is continuing a develop
ment program at the Old Yuma mine. The 
property is located in the Amole district 
in the Tucson Mountains, Pima County, 
Arizona. Values are in lead, molybdenum, 
and vanadium. 

A. B. Peach, Box 38, Clarkdale, Arizona, 
is making regular shipments of 4 to 5 per 
cent copper ore to the Clarkdale smelter, 
the ore coming from the Daisy Lease near 
Jerome, Arizona. A crew of six or eight 
men is employed at the open-pit operation. 
R. L. D'Arcy. also of Clarkdale, is associ
ated with Peach in the project. 

H. A. Snyder, Cleator, Arizona, is 
maintaining a shipping schedule of a car
load of ore a month from the Peck mine. 
Values are in silver and the property is 
situated about three miles west of Cleator 
in the Peck mining district of Arizona. 

-Q-
The Pine Creek Tungsten Unit of the 

United Statel Vanadium Corporation, 
Bishop, California, is engaged in a mine 
development program in preparation for 
the reopening of its mining operations next 
spring if sufficient manpower is obtained. 
The company now is running its chemical 
plant, treating low-grade tungsten con
centrates. J. R. Van Fleet is president 
and Blair Burwell is vice-president of 
U. S. Vanadium, with offices at 30 East 
Forty-second Street, New York 17, New 
York. M. N. Shaw, Bishop, is general 
superintendent; A. F. Boyd, assistant 
superintendent; W. R. Jones, mine super
intendent; and J . V. Gallowav, mill super
intendent at the P ine Creek Unit. 

An 85-foot winze has been sunk from 
the 400-foot level and drifting is under 
way north and south of the vein at the 
Newton copper proJ.)erty located about 
seven miles from Jackson, Amador County, 
California. It is undel'stood that the op
erator, the Pacific Mining Company, plans 
to maintain a sh ipping schedule of a car
load of ore daily in the future. The 
Pacific concern recently gave a contract 
to the Stillwell-Hell Company, Los Angeles, 
Cal ifornia, for recovery of copper values 

from the mine water. Stillwell-Rell has 
installed flumes and other equipment for 
its operations und work is directed by Fred 
Reel. The Pacific Mining Company has 
a contract agreement with the Winston 
Copper Company, which holds a lease from 
Fred DuFrene and associates. P. R. Brad
ley, Jr., Jamestown, Californ ia, is presi
dent of Pacific Mining, and Wayne Loel, 
417 South Hill Street, Los Angeles 19. 
California. is president and consulting en
gineer for the Winston company. 

The Golden Queen Mining Company re
ports that it is employin g" a total of 12 
men to carryon maintenance work at 
its property at Mohave, Cal ifornia. The 
Golden Queen mine, a gold-silver producer, 
was shut down in 1942 but the concern 
plans to reopen after the war. The com
pany's home offices are located at 70 Pine 
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Street, New York 5, !\ew York, and Carl 
O. Lindberg is president. W. C. Brown
ing, 1211 Pacific Mutual Building, La:;; 
Angeles 14, California, is dee-president 
and general manager of Golden Queen. 
Purchasing agent for the company is J. R. 
Nicholas, Mohave, California. 

The International Metals Development 
Company is reported to have discovered 
several additional cinnabar deposits at the 
old Abbott qu icksilver mine, which is near 
Wilbur Sprin.!ts in Lake County, California. 
Recent development work included sinking' 
the main shaft another 100 feet with 
lateral work still in progress. The Gould 
furnace, installed in 1940, is running at. 
capacity. International Metals has been 
working the Abbott holdings since 1940, 
but formerly was engaged in operating the 
Alabama gold mine, Penryn, Cali forn ia. 

FOR THE safety THAT 

(OUNTS-IN PRODUCTION 

Brillilnt, conStlnl, unwlYering Nghl is 
one of the grelt essentials in higher 
mining productivity ... light thlt men 

Cln Ut 10 bt JIllt by •• • light thlt clarines 
the job to be done, and speeds the doing! 

Famous throughout the mining 
industry for liner illumination. rugged 

durlbility Ind unequalled length of life. 
Edison ElectriC Cap Lamps join with 
M.S.A. Skullgard Protective Hats to 

gUlrd and serve the miners .... hose labot 

serves our country. 
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Moturbo Cearturbo Be lturbo 

Peerless -Pumped Water 
Pays Daily Dividends 
WATER is usually 
considered indus
try's cheapest 
commodity - but 
too frequently it 
costs more than it 
should. Lowered efficiencies in
crease power bills. Pump break
downs are costly. not only for re
pairs but in interfering with pro
duction. Now, with the installa
tion of a Peerless Pump, three 
objeclives are accomplished: (I) 
Water is pumped at the lowest 
cost; (2) Because of the exclusive 
engineering design, construction 
and fine workmanship of the bowl 
and impeller assembly, oriqinal 
efficiencies are closely maintained 
over a greatly exlended perform
ance period, far beyond normal; 
(3) Pump repairs are reduced to 
the minimum. 
Petrie". produces varioul type' of 

pump. for mininl'-Turbine. HI-Lift 
and Hydro-Foil Pumps. 

UJ~[?D@....,..."'-J 
1Y~1W~ 

PEERLESS PUMP DIVISION 
Food Machinery Corporation 

301 W. Ave. 26, L o. An,elel 31, Calif. 
1250 Camden Avenue S.W .• Canton 6, 
Ohio. Other Factorlel: San JOM 5, 

Fresno 16, California 

Tungsten Concentrates 

(j)uicksilver 

ATKINS, KROLL (, CO, 
230 California St. San Franeilco II 

FOR 

BLOWERS 
FANS-EXHAUSTERS 

--Call-

SUTORBILT CORPORATION 
2006 Ealt Slauson Ave., Los An,.elea 11. Calif . 

PfI.ge 2.~ 

Robert Lytell of Seattle, Washington, is 
president, and C. O. Reed, ass istant ger.
eral manager, Williams, Californ ia, is in 
charge of work at the mine. 

Tyson Chrome Mines, Ltd., is employing 
a crew of 26 men at its French H ill op
eration. Eighteen of the employes are 
working in the mine, which is located about 
22 miles northeast of Crescent Ci ty, Cali
forn ia. Benjamin C. Mickle, 406 Mont
gomery Street, San Franc isco, California, 
is general manager and purchasing agent 
for the company and John Noce, Crescent 
Ci t y, is general superintendent and em
ployment agent. Other operating officials 
include Delbert Faulkner, ass istant mine 
superintendent and Roger L. Beals, chief 
mine engineer. H. L. Pomeroy, 155 San
some Street, San Francisco, California, is 
chief clerk. 

The Idaho Maryland Mines Corporation, 
which operates at Grass Valley, California, 
is milling approximately 150 tons of gold 
ore daily at its 1,200-ton milling plant. 
The company is operating under recent 
authorization by the War Production Board 
for limited work, and r eports that it is 
employing 75 men in t he mine, 10 in the 
mill, and 25 in surface positions. Neil 
O'Donnell is general manager of Idaho 
Maryland; Roll in Farmin, assistant general 
manager; Richard Krebs , mill superinten
dent; B. F. Wright, purchasing agent; and 
Charles Allan, chief clerk. All may be 
addressed at Box 1028, Grass Valley. E. 
L. Oliver, 368 Russ Building, San Fran
cisco 4, California, is president. 

Jack Simas, 2232 Eleventh Avenue, Oak
land 6, California, is reported to be pro
ceeding with plant construction at his as
bestos property located in the Hernandez 
district of California. The new plant will 
clean crude material and separate the 
fibers into five grades of commercial as
bestos, and it is expected that the unit wi ll 
be in operation before spring. Simas has 
been developing the deposit in Hernandez 
Valley since the fall of 1943 and exami
nation of the property has proved it ex
tensive enough to warrant operations on a 
larger scale. 

An examination of the McConnick chro
mite mine recently was compl eted by the 
U. S. Geological Survey and geologic maps 
and sections, together with descriptive text, 
now may be obtained upon request to the 
Director, Geological Survey, Washington 
25, D. C. The maps and sections show in 
detail the geology of the mine, as well as 
the locations of Bureau of Mines drill holes 
and underground exploratory work. The 
McCormick, a producer of metallurgical
grade lump chromite ore, is located in Tuo
lumne County about 10 miles from So
nora, California. Some production by an 
English company is reported as far back 
as 1870. About 700 tons were shipped 
during the first World War ; 1,328 tons 
between 1931 and 1934; and 200 tons 
since the mine was reopened in 1942. 
Latest operations had been conducted by 
the Trebor Corporation, Robert Mueller, 
Mariposa, California, president, but that 
company has reported that its operations 
are closed down for the duration. 

A new 1,200 cubic foot compressor re
cently was installed at the Penn Mine Di
vision of the Eagle Shawmut Mine, located 

- -

JEWELRY VS. AMMUNITION 

WPB officials announced recently 
that 45,000 workers are engaged in the 
manufacture of costume Jewelry in the 
New Enq~and area where. at the same 
time. brass strip mills are seeking to 
recruit 13.000 workers for the critical 
small arms ammunition program. All 
measures so far authorized. it was 
stated, have been inadequate to divert 
labor from such production to vital 
war needs. 

Perhaps we could ship some of this 
costume jewelry to our boys in Bel
gium and on Mindoro. We've heard it 
said that Manhattan was bought from 
the Indians for a handful of trinkets. 
and maybe some believe we can buy 
off the Germans and the Japs in the 
same way. 

Sometimes we wonder if a few weIl
placed "bun" bombs might help to 
give us a more "patriotic" spirit. 

in Calaveras County, about two miles from 
Campo Seco, California. The Penn mine is 
a copper-zinc property and regular ship
ments are being made to the Eagle Shaw
mut 500-ton flotation mill located approxi
mately 65 miles from the Penn. D. C. 
Peacock, Chinese Camp, California, is gen
eral manager at the Penn and the Eagle 
Shawmut gold mine, which the concern 
also controls. John P. Lowe of Campo 
Seco has been direct ing the Penn op
erations. 

The Oroville Gold Dredging Company is 
reported to have discontinued its bucket
line dredging operations for the winter sea
son. The concern had been conducting lim
ited operations on the Feather River in 
Butte County, California, under the per
miss ion of the War Production Board, but 
has been forced to shut down t emporarily 
because of machinery breakdown. Before 
the gold closing order Oroville Gold 
handled about 250,000 yards of gold-bear
ing gravel monthly, and employed some 35 
men. W. H. W. Wandesford, 2052 Bird 
Street, Oroville, California, is general man
ager of operations. 

A crew of four men is employed at the 
Big Dipper mine, a Del Norte County 
chrome property. The Big Dipper is owned 
and operated by Charles Bennett and James 
K. Remsen, 1726 North F lint Avenue, 
Portland, Oregon. Shipments are being 
made to the Grants Pass, Oregon, stock
pile, a d istance of 86 miles. Bennett and 
Remsen also are operating under lease 
the Camp 8, High Dome, and M·uzzle 
Loader claims in Del Norte County, Cali
forn ia. Ore is being shipped from both the 
Camp 8 and the High Dome, but ore is 
being stockpiled at the Muzzle Loader 
pending completion of road work. 

Eugene Brown, O'Brien, Oregon, is re
ported to be working a crew of nine men 
at the High Plateau mine situated in Del 
Norte County, California, and to be making 
regular shipments of chrome ore to the 
stockpile at Grants Pass, Oregon. The ore 
contains some iron values as well as 
chrome. 

The N atomal Company recently reported 
• net loss of $56,284 for the third-quarter 
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period and a net income of $35,493 for 
the first nine months of 1944. These fig
ures compared with a third-quarter net 
profit of $22,601 and a net loss of $23,· 
251 for the first nine months of the pre
vious year. The company further reported 
that the net loss for the third quarter of 
1944 resulted from a $150,000 loss on 
land sales. Natomas has been employing 
a crew of 40 men at its dredging opera
t ions in the Folsom district of California 
under special War Production Board per
mit. R. G. Smith, Natoma, California, is 
mine superintendent. All operations are 
under the direction of Thomas McCormack, 
607 Forum Building, Sacramento, Cal ifor
nia, president and general manager. 

The Ruth-Bobby Mining Company is re
ported to be proceeding with drifting on 
a vein which is said to average about $30 
per ton at the Nelly-Kayo mine, and other 
limited development is being carried on. 
The mine, located about two miles from 
Bear Valley in Mariposa County, Califor
nia, recently was acqu ired under lease 
and option, with the sale price set at $40,-
000. Shaft s inking was started immedi
ately and some high-grade ore was re
ported in the footwall of the main ledge. 
The company is planning development at 
lower depths in the near future. The Ruth
Bobby is a limited partnership comprised 
of Louis R. Lurie and Felix Kahn of San 
Francisco, Cal ifornia. Seven men are em
ployed under the direction of R. B. Lamb, 
Mariposa, manager. 

-9-
Fire is reported to have destroyed all 

the equipment at the portal to the Colum
bu~ mine of the Foursome Mining Com
pany in the Animas Fork d istrict north of 
Si lverton, Colorado. Lloyd E. Jones and 
William O. Erickson of Si lverton, are two 
of the partners of the company. The fire 
started in the compressor house. Jones 
and Erickson shipped a considerable 
amount of ore last summer and were plan
ninl!' to continue operation of the mine 
th roughout the winter . Resumption of 
work will depend entirely upon the op
erators' abilitv to replace the necessary 
equipment and supplies. 

The Vanadium Corporation of America, 
-1.20 Lexington Avenue. New York, New 
York, declared a dividend of 25 cents 
a share, payable December 29 to stock
holders of record December 22, 1944. 
This is the second d isbursement made by 
the company in 1944, the fir3t one having 
heen paid in October. During 1948 the 
company made four payments of 25 cents 
each. Western operations are in Colorado, 
Ctah, a nd Arizona, the principal ones at 
present being in the Naturita and Placer
\'ille areas of Colorado. 

It is reported that the Alma Mill, Ine., 
has completed all clean-up activities at 
Alma, Colorado, and has suspended opera
tions for the winter. Officials expect to 
resume work as early in the spring as the 
weather allows and a repair crew will be 
retained throughout the winter. 

Business interests in Ouray County. 
Colorado, are protesting the ldarado Min
ing Company's use of trucks to transport 
its ore to Montrose where the ore wi ll be 
loaded directly into broad gauge cars. Such 
a move, they predict, will bring the aban
donment of the local narrow gauge branch 
of the Rio Grande railroad and that would 
reflect seriously on the business interests 
in the district. The mining company has 
changed to trucks in order to avoid the 
necessity of loading the ore on the narrow 
gauge cars at Ouray a nd reloading to 
standard cars at Montrose. Efforts now 
are being made to have the standard gauge 
tracks extended into Ouray. 

According to reports, the Jewell Com
pany is continuing operation of the zinc-

The D.r.C. Electric Assay Furnace 

is. the last word in its field-to in

sure dependable, uniform assays. 

Automatic temperalure control, 

positive atmospheric temperature 

control for cupeling, economy of 

operation and cleanliness. 

Top performance assured with 

nickel chromium heating ele

ments and specially deSigned re-

!ractory tile healing chamber. 

IE-ad min f' lIn Tn;.;!!)!' Mountain Ileul' Gal 
field in Chaffee County, Coiol'ado, whie 
it has been working since Seplember I 
of this yeaI'. The 12,100-foot main tUI 
nel is being cleaned out and retimbere( 
Frank Gloyd of Salida, Colorado, i~ agel 
fo r the company. 

W. H. Knapp of Marble, \' ia Carbondah 
Colorudo, reports that he intends to pUJ 
chase a bulldozer, a ir C011lpr~ssor, and dia 
mond dri lli ng equipment in order to ex 
pand the scope of work 011 hi s lead-zinr 
copper property in the Cl'ystal district 
Knapp has worked his mine at Crystal sine 
1936, but says he has l'eachf'ci the poin 
where machinery is essential. 

The SHiea Production Company is l'e 
ported to be installing equipment i l 

Economical to operate and com

fortable to work around. The tile 

lined heating chamber is sur

rounded by high and low temper

ature brick. Welded steel jacket 

keeps the heat where it belongs. 

Four types with manual or auto

matic temperature control. man

ual or eleclric door operation and 

nalural or forced ventilalion. 

Write today lor complete inlormation 

DENVWIRE CLAY 
ELPASOTE)(A~ t::I':::'CtJI'll! SALT lAKE 
IHWVOQK ",y ~ CITV, UTAH 

DEIIVER,COLO., U. S.A. 
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PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS 
BUYS PACIFIC ALKALI PLANT 

TH1D Pacific Alkali Company of Lone 
Pine, California, has announced the sale 

of its 200-acre plant on the west shore 
of Owens Lake, eight mil es south of Lon e 
Pine, to the Columbia Chemical Division 
of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The uni t has 
been operating on a three-shift daily basis, 
with a payroll of 45 men. It produces 
soda ash, laundry soda, and sesquicarbon
ate, and has been operated by Pacific Al
kali since 1926, when the concern was 
formed by Harvey S. Mudd, the late Seeley 
Mudd. Philip Wiseman, and W. L. Hon
nold, all of Los Angeles, California. 

The site of the pla nt, said to be one of 
the richest natural deposits of alkali in 
the United States, f ormerly was a 100-
square-mile lake, cont aining a very strong 
alkaline brine, and which had been f ormed 
at the dead end of the Owens River. How
ever, in 1912 the city of Los Angeles, 
California, diverted most of the watel' 
from Owens River around Owens Lake by 
a dam and aqueduct. The lake had dried 
up by 1925, leaving a layel' of white crys
tall ine material about 16 miles square and 
as deep as eight f eet in some places. 

Columbia Chemical reports that, in line 
with the company's Pacific Coast expan
sion, a district sales office will be opened 
in San Francisco, California, after the 
first of the year. This will be in addi
tion to the Pacific Alkali Company's Los 
Angeles office. The present personnel of 
Pacific Alkali, including George D. Dub, 
supervisor of the plant, will be retained 
under the new management. 

STOCKS OF ZINC CONTINUE 
TO INCREASE IN NOVEMBER 

pRODUCTION of slab zinc during No-
vember amounted to 67 ,432 tons, ac

cording to the report of the American 
Zinc Institute. This gave a daily average 
production of 2,248 tons, a slight increase 
from the 2,219 tons daily average reported 
for October. Due to the longer month, 
production in October amounted to 
68,781 tons. 

Stocks at the end of November showed 
a slight increase over those at the begin
ning of the month, 246,172 tons against 
244,344 tons. Thus the trend in zinc 
stocks started many months ago, continued 
for another month, the increase amounting 
to 1,828 tons. The stocks at the end of 
December last year were only 173,510 
tons, and at the end of 1942, amounted 
to 62,268 tons. ------
NEV ADA PUBLISHES REPORT 

OF ITS MINING INDUSTRY A REPORT covering the fiscal years 
ended June 30, 1943, and June 30 , 

1944 , has been published by the inspector 
of mines of the State of Nevada, Matt 
Murphy. Because it covers a crucial 
period in Nevada mlnmg, one which 
i'a\v the closing of the gold mines and the 
opening of a number of strategic metal 
properties, the report lists those which 
were working a nd those which had been 
closed as of June 1944. Reports on fatal 
and non-fatal accidents and safety inspec
tions of the properties in the state during' 
thi ~ two· year period al so are g·iven. 
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ducted by Carl T. McClendon, Box 483, 
Wickenburg, and he had shipped a con~ 
siderable amount of sil iceous gold ore from 
the old mill tailings to the Clarkdale 
smelter. McClendon operated under lease 
ag-reement with the East Vulture Mining 
Company. Ernest Dickie, president and 
general manager of the firm, operated the 
Vulture milling plant and, in addition, fur~ 
nished the necessary equipment for the 
tailings project under contract with Mc~ 
Clendon. 

An average of 50 tons of copper ore is 
being shipped daily by the Van Dyke Cop· 
per Company, which operates property near 
Miami in Gila County, Arizona. The ore 
runs from 7 to 8 per cent copper and the 
company's entire production is sold to the 
Metals Reserve Company. The Van Dyke 
ore is treated at the International Smelter, 
Miami. It is reported that principal min~ 
ing operations of the Van Dyke company 
are being conducted on the 1,400·foot level , 
and work is directed by Ira C. Wagnon, 
Box 1334, Miami. The Van Dyke mine 
was reopened in 1942 by means of De
fense Plant Corporation funds, after a long 
shutdown. Cleve Van Dyke, Miami, is 
president of the copper mining concern. 

Development operations have been 
started at the Blue Heaven mine by A. 
Lofton, General Delivery, Nogales, Ari~ 
zona. The mine, located near Ruby and 
south of Arivaca, Arizona, has principal 
values in lead and copper. 

Some necessary changes in the grinding 
units of the new 300-ton leaching plant of 
the Emerald hIe Copper Company are said 
to have kept the company from operating 
at capacity recently. According to reports, 
the trommel has been found to be unsatis
factory and crushers will be substituted. In 
addition, heavy rains in the area caused 
mining operations to be suspended tem~ 
porarily. The mine is located about 15 
mi les north of Kingman, Mohave County, 
Arizona, and C. F. Weeks is general su~ 
perin tendent. 

-e-
A 250-ton fl otation mi1l to serve the 

Lilyama copper~gold mine recently was 
completed and put into operation by the 
Pion@@r-Lilyama Mines. The mine is lo
cated in the Pilot Hill district of EI Do
rado County, California. and is operated 
under lease from the Volo Mining Com
pany. Pioneer-Lilyama Mines formerly op
erated under the name of the Volo Asso~ 
ciates, and the owners of the concern are 
Mrs. Freda McGill, E. L. Reeves, and O. H. 
Griggs, general manager, all of Placerville, 
California. H. Rosborough of Columa, 
California, is general superintendent, and 
Reeves serves as ch ief mining engineer and 
geologist. 

It is reported that reopening of the 
Ford and Bob mining properties is being 
considered. The mines are owned by W. 
Charles Donaldson, and are located in EI~ 
dorado Countv near Georgetown, Califor
nia. Values ~re in copper and gold and 
considerable development work had been 
done by Donaldson previously. 

Development of the Brush Creek mine 
on the North Fork of the Yuba River near 
Goodyears Bar, California, is said to be 
proceeding. Alfred I.. Merritt, 3015 Gar
ber Road, Berkeley, California, is prepar
ing the property for an extensive gold 
mining program as soon as possible. A 
crew of three men is being employed regu
larly, and principal development work has 
consisted of tunneling. The Brush Creek 
was acquired by Merritt under lease last 
fall from Fred F. Cassidy, president and 
manager of the Alpha Hardware and Sup~ 
ply Company, Nevada City, California. 

The Western Metals Company. which 
formerly operated manganese property near 
Ruth in the Mad River mining district, 
Trinity County, California, is said to have 
investigated gold and rhodonite propert ies 
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in Placer County, California, recent!)'. ThE: 
work was directed by W. H. Snider, 32G 
Treat Avenue, San Francisco 10, Califor· 
nia, general partner and superintendent of 
the Western Metals Company. 

The Golden Feather Dredging Company 
is planning to start dredging operations 
on a new location on the Middle Fork 
of the American River in Placer County, 
California. It is' understood that the prop
erty has been under lease to the Golden 
Feather interests for some time. The com
pany recently completed its contract to 
dredge county land in the Feather River 
near Oroville, California, a project which 
was being conducted under special per~ 
mission from the War Production Board 
as a flood control program as we1l as a 
mining operation. The company has been 
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employing' about 23 men. E. A. Wiltsee, 
Room 1002, Wells Fargo Bank Building, 
San Francisco, Californ ia, is general man
ager and S. J. Norris, Jr" is mine super
intendent. A. B. Johnsen is assistant mine 
superintendent. 

A portion of the holdings of the Gold 
Meadows Mining and Milling Company, 

. Ltd. , is reported to have been acquired by 
A. T. Russell, Box 192, Nogales, Arizona. 
The mine is located in Butte County in 
the Berry Creek district of Cali fornia. 
Russe ll has been engaged in copper min
ing in Arizona. The Gold Meadows con
cern, headed by John W. Ross, 2210 
I Street, Sacramento 16, California, 
formerly conducted extens ive gold mining 
operations in Butte County, but more re
cently has engaged in asbestos mining in 
Placer County near Auburn, California. 

The Marsman Company of 'California has 
taken over a copper and zinc deposit lo
cated in Hoopa Valley, Siskiyou County, 
California, from the Scott interests and 
George Russell, Alameda, California. It is 
expected that the Marsman concern will 
operate its new holdings immediately and 
may install a 100-ton milling plant. Mars
man has been engaged in operating the 
Altoona quicksilver mine near Weaver
ville, California, under t he direction of 
C. W. Erickson, general manager. J. H. 
Marsman, Russ Building, San Francisco 4, 
California, is president. 

A lead-silver property located some six 
miles northeast of Darwin, California, is 
being developed by Andrew Sundberg, 
Darwin. The Inyo County deposit is ex-

THE OLDTIMERS HAD SOMETH1NG 
The tanq of the old frontier is in an 

incident which recently took place at 
Fairbanks. Alaska. Ed Hess. 75-year-old 
Fairbanks miner. who was convicted of 
second degree murder and given a 15-
year sentence. deeded his three lode 
and two placer mininq claims to the 
University of Alaska. The property is 
on the ridqe between Ester and Crip
ple Creek in the Fairbanks district. 
where Hess has worked since 1909. He 
told college authorities that he always 
intended to leave his property to the 
school when he died. but because of 
present circumstances he is turning it 
over to them now. 

The murder incident involved alleged 
claim hopping and the ensuing q uarrel 
between two old cronies. 

pected to average abou t $40-per-ton ore, 
and it is reported that there is approxi
mately $3,000 worth of ore on the dump. 

J. B. Girdner, Arcata, California, is 
continuing operations at two mining prop
erties and is shipping manganese ore regu
larly to the government stockpile at Ar
cata. One mine, comprising nine claims, 
is situated on Post Mountain in Trinity 
County, California, whil e the other is on 
Horse Ridge, also in Trinity County. Gird
ner is employing a total of 19 men in 
the mines. 

The American Smelting and Refining 
Company is start ing a drilling program at 
the old Williams mine in Nevada County 

MILLS 

about six miles southwest of Grass Val
ley, California. The Sullivan Machinery 
Company holds the drilling contract. The 
Williams mine, comprising some 600 acres, 
has principal values in lead and silver. 
The mine was first opened by George H. 
Hook, Auburn, California, and Thomas E. 
Farley, Hollywood, California, last year 
and considerable development work was 
completed. Workings include a 150-foot 
tunnel and an access road to the property 
recentiy was completed. J . D. MacKenzie, 
405 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 4, 
California, is general manager of the Cali
fornia operations of American Smelting 
and Refining, and company headquarters 
are maintained at 120 Broadway, New 
York 5, New York. 

The Auodated Metals, Inc., 611 Ameri
can Building, Seattle, Washington, has ac
quired the Pine Grove mine east of Jack
son, Amador County, California, and it is 
expected that gold mining operations will 
be started as soon as possible. The Pine 
Grove comprises about 160 slightly de
veloped acres, from which 40 to 50 tons 
of ore running as high as $80 per ton 
have been shipped. The property formerly 
was controlled by Wendall M. Miller and 
associates. Associated Metals also controls 
the Oro gold mine near Downieville, Cali
fornia' the Gem of Sparta, Oregon; Lackey 
quicksilver, Idaho i and the Buena Vista, 
Oregon. Ira Mahon is manager of opera
tions for the company. E. H. Utter, Co
lumbia Building, Portland, Oregon, is 
president. 

Onl y maintenance work is being done 
at the Farnsworth hydraulic mine, but it 

CRACKERJACK 

Regular 
Drill Bib 

DRILL BITS 
Mills Churn Drill Bits and Placer 
Drill Bits are forged from special 
bit steel developed through rigid 
fi eld tests for maximum hardn ess 
and resistance to abrasion. Th e 
pins are fully heat treated-the 
water course is deep and wide
they are furnished for use in bit 
dressing machines or for hand 
sharpening as desired. 

Mills Bits are easily handled ' on 
the iob and provide maximum 
footage between sharpenings. 

For top quality and- reliable serv
ice-INSIST ON MILLS. 

Placer 
Drill BIt. 

MILLS IRON WORKS, INC. 
929 NORTH MAIN STREET. LOS ANGELES 12 

OIL HOSE 

Defies 
Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons 
The new A m erican syn
thetic make. this ho.e 
ideal for both crude oil 
and gasoline. It has a 
smooth bore. fuji lined 
with duck Imprel'nated 
with this . pedal oil.resiltant compound. Sizes to fit any petro
leum Industry requirement. Made by the people who have made 
Crackerjack ho.e famous fo r forty years. 

The AMERICAN RUBBER Mfg. Co. 

:~~K:A~~~~T~ 0 ~:~ILF~~~ l~ 
RUBBER PRODUCTS for INDUSTRY 
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is expected that regu lar operations will oe 
resumed as soon as an adequate water 
supply is available. The mine is owned 
and operated by Ed McBroom, Cecilville, 
California. The property is situated in 
Siskiyou County on the South Fork of the 
Salmon River near Cecilville. 

Huntley Mine. of Big Pine, California, 
is completing work on the mine camp in 
southern Mono County about 20 miles 
north of Bishop in the White Mountains 
of California, and reports that its four
mi!e access road has been finished. A re
duction plant for the treatment of both 
pyrophyllite and talc will be erected soon. 
Mining is conducted by open-pit methods 
at the aluminum silicate deposit, which is 
said to contain approximately 1,000,000 
tons. In addition to the new operation, 
Huntley Mines also operates the White 
Eagle talc mine in Saline Valley, Califor
nia. The company is controlled by Wright 
H. Huntley, Box 714, Big Pine. 

W. W. Williams, mining engineer of 
Oakland, California, is reported to be 
planning some prospecting work at the old 
Alhambra-Shumway mine if it is possible 
to obtain labor. Williams recently took 
over the property from the Alhambra
Shumway Mines Corporation, which had 
to suspend mining because of the gold clos
ing order issued by the War Production 
Board. He expects to make his home at 
the mine near EI Dorado, Eldorado County. 

The United States Geological Survey re
cently released a preliminary report with 
geologic maps and sections describing the 
quicksilver deposits in the Harry area of 
the New A lmaden mine, located about 13 
miles southwest of San Jose, Santa Clara 
County, California. The preliminary re
port is only a part of the entire USGS 
project, as the government agency plans 
on making a complete survey of the min~ 
ing district. The survey of the Harry area, 
which is credited with a production of some 
20,000 f lasks of quicksilver, was prepared 
by G. Donald Eberlein and Robert G. 
Yates, geologists with the survey. Copies 
of the report may be obtained at a cost 
of $1.50 per set, upon application to the 
Director, U. S. Geological Survey, Wash
ington 25, D. C. The mine has been op~ 
era ted for years by the New Almaden Cor
poration, F . Eugene Newbold, 1515 Lo
cust Street, Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania, 
president. C. N. Schuette, Sharon Build~ 
ing, San Francisco 5, California, is gen
eral nlanaJreT of the company. 

-9-
During the last six months of 1944 the 

California Gulch Milling Company of 
Leadville, Colorado, operated its No. 2 
plant, a 500~ton mill, but shut down the 
No.1 IOO-ton mill because of the shortage 
of labor and trucking facilities. During
the first half of t he year both units were 
in cont inuous operation. The company, 
which is headed by Fred H. Rice of Lead~ 
\'ill e, produced a lead~coppel' concentrate, 
which is sent to the Arkansas Valley 

smelter, and a zinc concentrate which is 
shipped to Utah for smelting. Mill feed 
comes from the Colonel Sellers and Ibex 
dumps. The staff at Leadville includes 
S. L. Harner, general manager; L. S. Har
ner, chief engineer; Pete Kaufman, mill 
superintendent; and Lon Ledford, master 
mechanic. 

An average of 50 tons of lead-zinc ore 
daily is being taken out during develop
ment work at t he Lucky Strike and other 
properties near Kokomo, Colorado, by the 
American Smelting and Refining Company. 
A crew of 14 men is employed, with Rich
ard E. Mackey of Kokomo as superinten
dent. Mason W. Rankin, Box 332, Lead~ 
ville, is company geologist. R. R. Ray
noIds of 607 First National Bank Build-

ing, Denver, is manager of A. S. & R.'s 
Colorado Department. 

A successful year is reported by the 
operators of the Fortune mine four miles 
east of Leadville, Colorado, during which 
the deficit resulting from the mine fire 
late in 1942 was cleared, t he RFC loan 
was repaid, and a margin of profit was 
reported. An average of 20 men was em
ployed throughout the year and develop~ 

ment work was started in August. From 
January I, 1944, to ~ovember 30, the mine 
produced 15,250 dry tons from which 
were recovered 2,061,000 pounds of zinc; 
1,132,000 pounds of lead; $29,300 worth 
of gold; and $3,750 worth of silver. Paul 
R. Clark is manager and Floyd L. Heggie 
is chief clerk, both of Leadville. Ar-

BRAUN DIRECT-DRIVEN PULVERIZER 

UNSURPASSED FOR REDUCING 
METALLURGICAL SAMPLES 

The Braun Direct-Driven Pulverizer is the logical machine for heavy routine 
grinding in the busy metallurgical laboratory. Reducing as it does a wide 
variety of ores and other materia ls with the greatest efficiency and dispatch. 
this sturdy. simply constructed pulverizer is without an equal lor laboratory 
sample preparation. 

Ready to run at the touch 01 a finger. the Braun Direct-Driven Pulverizer is 
easy to operate. economical to maintain and requires a minimum of attention. 
It is driven by a 2 h. p .. ball-bearing equipped and permanently lubricated 
motor built right into the machine. The motor is fully protected against stall
ing by a thermal relay and against dust damage by an elficient dust-collector. 

Write Dept. M-2l lor complete information 

BRAUN CORPORATION 
2260 EAST 15TH ST. , LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 
8RI\' :~. · KNLCHT-HE:!MAN~ ' Co. 
~) ::ltl Francisco. California 

. ., SCIE:-;TlflC SUPPLIt.S Co. 
Seaule. Washington 
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KEY-ALLOY 
No. I 

--_.-
KEY-ALLOY 

No.2 

KEY-ALLOY 
No.3 

KEY -ALLOY 
Centrifugally Cast Heat Treated Aluminum Bronzes for 

BEARINGS BUSHINGS 
AND ACID·RESISTANT 

REQUIREMENTS 
After considerable engineering and metallurgical research we are announcing the 

development of three grades of "CENTRIFUGALLY CAST HEAT TREATED 
ALUMINUM BRONZE" known as KEY-ALLOY_ 

By casting this ALLOY at a high centrifugal speed, a greater density of grain 
structure is obtained and complete elimination of blow and sand holes. Since only 
metal molds are used a considerable saving in weight is obtained due to a smaller 
amount of stock being needed for machining. 

Extensive tests, in using this material in a heat treated condition on heavy equip
ment applications such as 51/ r yard shovels, churn drills, 10-yard drag lines, muckers, 
trench diggers, ball mills, crushers, Dorr Classifiers, etc., have developed that t he 
life of bushings was increased as much as 100%, and in all applications proved fa r 
superior to sand casting_ 

We will welcome an opportunity to have our service engineer work on your bush
ing problems_ In keeping with Keystone Engineering Co. policy, favorable results a,e 
guaranteed. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
KEY-ALLOY CENTRIFUGAL CAST ALUMINUM BRONZE ALLOYS 

Tensile Elongation Brinnell Weight 

I Strength % in 3.000 Pounds Appli cations 
Lbs. p.s.i. 2 inches K. G. per cu. in _ 

95.000- 200 Min. .274 Heat treated to meet requirements for high strength 10%-20% 
110.000 Nominal Nominal and shod load applications. Hea¥y duty bush ings, 

Nominal 15% 21 4 packing nuts, worm gurs, worm wheels. hydraulic pistons. 
105,000 pump liners. and impe llers. Recommended for high 

speed bushings and bearings. Best for acid-resistant 
applications. Recommended for flo totio n tanks, pump 
impellers. pump seals and bushings wherever acid ;, 
encountered. Parti cularly useful for food machinery. 

85,000- 18%-280;0 141>-200 .274 Good high-strength bronze /., beatings and bushings 
90,000 Nominal Nominal where softer shaft .lIoys are used . Not heat treated. 

22% 160 - ---
75,000 I 500;0 125 .274 Not heat treated. For ordinary use where heovy loads 

a"d shocks are not encountered. 

Keystone Engineering Co. 
General Engineering 

GEARS-SPROCKETS-SHAFTS-CASTINGS-FORGINGS 
1444 South San Pedro Street Los Angeles 15. California 
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BUREAU OF MINES· releases 

Mel:al ProducHon Figures for 1944 
ARIZONA 

ARTZO l\iA ores and gravels in 1944 
-. yielded gold, s ilver, copper, Jead, and 
7. ;n(' va lued at $112,20n,100, a 7 per cent 
10-;5 from 1943. The output of gold, silver. 
and copper decreased, but that of lead 
;tn d zinc increased. 

The outstanding featu :'e:; of the yea l' 
in metal mining in Arizona were the com
pletion in January of the work of increas
ing t he capacity (from 2!) 000 to 45 .000 
tons of ore a day) of the copper concentl'a
tor and smelter at the Morenci property of 
the Phelps Dodge Corporation; the large 
production of zinc-lead ore from the Cop
per Queen mine at Bisbee and the San 
Xavier mi ne south of Tucson i the loss 
of abo~l t 4,000,000 pounds of copper a 
month during the last quarter of the year 
from the lnspiration Consolidated Copper 
Company property at Inspiration, caused 
by a fire in October wh:ch destroyed the 
electrolytic plant; the f ire on Labor Da y 
which destroyed the shaft, ore bins, pri
lIlaJ'Y cf'u::;hing unit, etc., at the zinc-lead 
pJ'opel'ty of the Mammoth·St. Anthony, 
Limited, at Tiger; the suspension of opera
lion::; in July at the DU<luesne zinc-lead 
mine Il eal' Patal;P:onia by the Callahan Zinc
Lead Company; and the clo::; ing in October 
of the zinc-lead property of the Tennessee
Sch uylkill Corporation at Chloride. 

The primary obstacle in the mining in
dUl;try in the western states in 1944 was 
the continued shortage of labor. It was 
e;.;pecially acute in Arizona due to the fact 
t hat the state has seven large copper-pro
duc ing distl'icts and six copper smelters. 
Copper product ion in Arizona reached the 
highest rate of about 72 ,500,000 pounds in 
March and dropped to the lowest rate of 
about 45,700,000 pounds in November. 

Six (~opper smelters were active in 1944 
-at Clarkdale, Douglas, Hayden, Miami, 
Morenci, and Superior ; t he total rated 
capacity of these smelters is about 4.750,-
000 tons of chal'g'e per year, but the charge 
in 1944 was much less than that in 1943. 
The Mammoth-St. Anthony, Limited, 
clol;ed its 20-ton lead smelter at Tiger in 
July as the company decided to suspend 
the mininJ( of oxide ore and confine its en
tire operations to the mininlt and milling 
of sulphide zinc-lead ore. The lead con-

" Repo r ts en Arizona, Idaho, Montana, 
Utah, and Washington prepared by George 
E. Woodward and Paul Luff, Salt Lalta 
City Office, Metal Economics Division, 
Economics and Statistics Branch: those on 
California, Nevada, and Oregon by Charles 
White Merrill, San Francisco Office, Metal 
Economics Division, Economics and Statis
tics Bra.nch; those on Colorado, New Mex
ico, South Dakota, and Texas by Charles 
W. Henderson , R. H. Mote, and R. V. 
Cushman of the Denver Office, Metal 
EC9nomics Diviaion, Economics and Sta· 
ti,!;tics Branch. 

POflP ,; 

Preliminary figures indicale that 
the mine production 01 go!d. silver. 
copper. lead. and zinc. in the West
ern United States and Alaska in 
1944 had a tola1 value of $407.-
816.036. co:npared to $448.630.530 
in 1943. The shorlage of skUled 
labor for mines and reduct:on 
plants was the ma~or factor in the 
decline in oulput of all five mela ls. 
Arizona continued as the lead;ng 
copper producing slate: Uta h 
ranked first in gold output: and 
Idaho lead all of the weslern states 
in the produclion of silver. lea d. 
and z:nc. 

centrute produced fro m oxide ore is treat
ed in the company smelter, and the lead 
concentrate produced from sub' hide ore is 
shipped to a lead smelter at El Paso, Texas. 
Zinc concentrates produced at mills in 
Arizona in 1944 were shipped to smelters 
at Amarillo, Dumas, and Corpus Christi, 
Texas, and Bartlesvi lle and Henryetta, 
Oklahoma. 

Production in 1944 (in teJ'ms of recov
erable metals ) was 116,500 fine ounces of 
,Q'old. 4.464,000 fin e ounces of silver, 
716 .500.000 pounds of conper. 33.000,000 
pounds of lead, a nd 56,600,000 pounds of 
zinc. These figure s compare with an out
put in 1943 of 171,810 ounces of gold, 
5,713,889 ounces of silver, 806,362,000 
pounds of Cop'1er. 27,454. 000 pounds of 
lead, and 39 354,000 nounds of zinc, indi
catin!!' decreases in 1944 of 1)5310 ounces 
in srold, ( 32 per cent ) , 1.?49 8R9 ounces 
in silver (22 per cent), and 89,862 ,000 
pounds in con:'er (11 per cent), but in
creases of 5,546.000 pounds in lead (20 
per cent), and 17.246,000 pounds in zinc 
(44 per cent ). The preliminary figures 
for 1944 are based on actual mine produc
tion renorted by operators and rece ipts 
at smelters and the United States mints 
covering 10 months, with November and 
December production calculated from other 
sources of information. 

At the average prices used by the Bu
reau of Mines, the gross calculated value 
of the output of these metals in Arizona 
in 1944, with comparative fi gures for 
1943 in parentheses, was: Gold. $4,0 77,500 
($6,013,350); sil ver. $3.174.400 ($4,063,-
210); copner. 596,011.000 ($104,8~7 .060); 
lead. $9.607.000 ($~,059,050); and zinc 
$6.3392 00 ($4.250,232)-. total of $112,-
209,100 in 1944 compared with $121,212,-
902 in 1943. 

The price of gold ($35 per ounce) and 
silver ($0.711 + per ounce), fixed by the 
United States Government, remained the 
same throu~hout 1944. The average 

weighted yearly price of copper was 
$0.134 in 1944 compared with $0.13 in 
1943, lead $0.079 compared with $0.075, 
and zinc $0.112 compared with $0.108. 
The average weighted pr ice of copper, lead, 
and zinc in 1944 includes that portion of 
total sales paid for at premium rates. 

About 78 per cent of the gold and 66 
per cent of the silver produced in Arizona 
in 1944 were recovered from copper ore 
mined at Bisbee, Ajo, Jerome, Superior, 
Morenci, and Miami. The rest of the gold 
came larsrely from gold-lead ore and zinc
lead ore from property in the Old Hat dis
trict and zinc-lead ore fro m a mine in the 
Big Bug district. Most of the remaining 
sil ver came from zinc-lead ore from Bisr 
Bu.lt, Harshaw. Pima, Warren (Bisbee), 
and Old Hat districts, zinc-copper ore from 
the Pioneer d istrict, si lver ore from the 
Ash Peak district and siliceous gold-silver 
ore from the Verde district. 

There was a marked decrease in pro
duction of gold from cooper ore and sili· 
ceous gold ore, but that from zinc-lead ore 
increased. The output of gold from placers 
declined from 319 in 1943 to about 200 
ounces in 1944 . The largest producers of 
I!old in Arizona in 1944 were the Copper 
Queen. New Cornelia, United Verde, Mag
ma, Mammoth-St. Anthonv, Morenci , Iron 
King, and Denn mines ; these eight prop
erties produced 85 per cent of the state's 
total. The Warren (Bisbee) distric t pro
duced about 39,300 ounces of gold in 1944, 
a det"rease of 17,742 ounces from 1943; 
the Ajo district ranked second with 29,850 
ounces, a decrease of 15,258 ounces; the 
Verde district was third w ith 8,630 ounces, 
a decrease of 9,487 ounces; the Pioneer 
(Superior) district was fourth with 6,870 
ounces, a decrease of 2,270 ounces; and 
the Old Hat (Mammoth) d istrict was fifth 
with 6,000 ounces, a decrease of 10,164 
ounces. 

The decrease of 22 per cent in output of 
silver in Arizona in 1944 resulted largely 
from a decline in production of silver 
from the Copper Queen, United Verde, 
New Cornelia, and Magma properties. 
About 67 per cent of the state's silver 
output in 1944 came from the Copper 
Queen, Un ited Verde, New Cornelia, and 
Morenci mines of the Phelps Dodge Cor
poration and the Magma mine ; other large 
producers were the Iron King, Trench· 
Flux, San Xavier (Eagle-Picher Mining t 
and Smelting Company), Castle Dome, 
(Miami Copper Company), Denn, and 
Mammoth-St. An thony propert ies. The out-I 
put of silver from the Warren district de
creased from 2,252,250 ounces in 1943 to 
about 1,620,000 ounces in 1944; the Verde 
district from 1,036,194 to 600,000 ounces, 
the Ajo district from 478.284 to 323.000 I 
ounces, and the Pioneer (Superior) district 
fro m 476,751 to 370,000 ounces. 

Arizona continued as the largest copper-, 
producing state, but its output in 1944 
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(716,500,000 pounds) was 11 per cent 
less than that in 1943. This loss resulted 
principally from an acute labor shortage 
throughout the year in each of the seven 
large copper-producing districts; however, 
the output of copper in the Copper Moun
tain (Morenci) district increased 27 per 
rent over that in 1943, owing to the com
pletion in January 1944 of an additional 
concentration unit at t he Morenci mill of 
the Phelps Dodge Corporation. The Mo
renci mine was by far the largest produceI' 
of copper in Arizona in 1944; it was fol
lowed by the New Cornelia, Inspiration. 
Copper Queen, Miami, Nevada Consoli
dated (Ray mine), United Verde, Castle 
Oome, Magma, Bagdad, and Denn p roper
ties ; these 11 mines accounted for about 
iOo,OOO ,O OO pounds, compared with 11 
mines producing 796,23 9,857 pounds in 
1943, or 98 per cent of the state total. 

The Copper Mountain (Morenci) was the 
chief copper-producing district in Arizona 
in 1944, its output increasing from 168,-
694,400 pounds in 1943 to 213 ,300,000 
pounds in 1944; the Globe (Inspiration
~Iiami) district was second, its output de
creasing from 201,026,600 to 190 000,000 
Jlounds; the Ajo dis trict ranked third, 
decreasin g- from 140,138,000 to about 92,-
800,000 pounds; the Warren district 
ranked fourth, decreasing from 101,572,-
900 to 65,700,000 pounds; and the Min
erai Creek (Ray) district ranked fifth, 
decreasing from 74,868,400 to about 54,-
600,000 pounds. The output from the 
Verde distr ict decreased from 68467,100 
to 51,000,000 pounds, and that from the 
Pioneer (Superior) district from 37,640,-
000 to about 26,000,000 pounds_ 

The output (33,000,000 pounds) of lead 
in Arizona in 1944 was 20 per cent 
greater than in 1943. This gain was due 
chiefly to the marked increase in output 
of zinc- lead ore Jrom the Copper Queen 
mine at Bisbee, the San Xavier mine south 
oC Tucson, and the Mammoth-St. Anthony 
property at Tiger; the latter group was the 
largest producer of lead in Arizona in 
1944, although it was shut down for three 
months as a result of a fire. Other la rge 
producers of lead were the Copper Queen 
mine of the Phelps Dodge Corporation, 
San Xavier (Eagle-Picher Mining and 
Smelting Company), Trench-Flux, Iron 
King, Arizona Lead Company (DeLuce 
group northeast of Yuma), Tennessee
Schuylkill , and "79" properties. About 
83 per cent of the lead output in 1944 
was recovered from zinc-lead are and the 
rest largely from lead or gold-lead ores. 

The output (56,000,000 pounds) of zinc 
in Arizona in 1944 exceeded the record 
output of 1943 by 44 per cent and resulted 
principally from a notable increase in 
output from the Copper Queen and San 
Xavier mines. These two properties pro
duced nearly 45 pel' cent of the state's 
zinc output in 1944. Other large produc
ers of zinc were the Iron King, Magma, 
Mammoth-St. Anthony, Trench-Flux, Du
quesne, and Tennessee-Schuylkill proper
ties. About 82 pel' cen t of the zinc output 
in 1944 was recovered from zinc-lead ore, 
nearly 14 per cent from zinc-copper ore, 
and the remainder from zinc-lead-copper 
Ore. 

The output of ore and old tailings in 
Arizona in 1944 was about 35,000,000 tons, 
a decrease of 1,630,788 tons from 1943. 
Most of the loss was in copper from the 
Ajo, Warren (Bisl,ee), Ve,:,de, Mineral 
Creek (Ray), and Pioneer (Superior) dis
tricts; the total output of copper ore de
creased from 36,02 2,08 0 to about 34,400,-
000 tons. There was also a decrease in 
output of siliceous gold ore, gold-silver 
ore, silver ore, lead ore, and zinc-lead-cop
per are, but a marked increase in zinc-lead 
ore. 

CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA gold production in 1944 
fell below that of an'! year since 

1848, the year J ames W. Marshall made 
his historic d iscovery in the gravels of the 
American River near Coloma. Preliminary 
figures show California gold production 
in 1944 as 113,500 fine ounces valued at 
$3,972,500 com,!lared with 148,328 fine 
ounces valued at $5,J 91,480 in 1943. The 
1944 output was less than 8 per cent of 
that for 1940, the recent peak year. Pro
duction of lead also was lower in 1944 
than in 1943, but si lver, copper, and zinc 
outpu ts were larger. 

Mines in California yielded (in terms of 
recovered metals) 113,500 fine onnces of 
gold, 763,300 fine ounces of silver, 24,-
150,000 pounds of COP""-, 11,070,000 
pounds of lead, and 15,770,000 pounds of 
zinc. These preliminary figures are based 
on 10 months mine production with Novem
ber and December production estimated 
from repol'ts of anticipated sh ipments and 
receipts by operators of mines, refineries, 
and smelters. The totHl value of the five 
metals in 1944 was $10.392,161 compared 
with $9,176,616 in 1943, an increase of 
13 per cent. 

A study of monthly ):!,o ld output from 
California mines shows that a high point 
was reached in December 1940 after 
which a steady decline set in that acceler
ated after June 1941. By January 1943 
the rapid decline was arrested and produc
tion continued at a low level t hroughout 
194 3 and 1D44. 

Although complete data for classifying
gold production are not available, it ap
pears that placer mines contributed ap
proximately 65 per cent of the 1944 out-

THE MISCELLANEOUS METALS 
OVERSHADOW BIG FIVE 

In his report on California mineral 
production in 1944. WaIter W. Bradley. 
stale mineralogist. estima~ed the value 
of the misce:laneous metals produced 
in California in 1944 at SI3.541.000. 
Metals included in this group are: 
chromite. iron ore. manganese are. mo
lybdenum are. tungsten ore. platinu:n 
group metals. and quicksilver. Quick
silver production was given as 24.250 
flasks. with a total value of 52.716.000. 
The estimated value of the gold, ailv,"r, 
copper. lead. and zinc produced in 1944 
i. 510.392.000_ 

In 1943. go!d, silver, copper. lead. 
and zinc produ:tion in Ca!ifornia was 
valued at $54.268.690. Of thai total. 
gold accounted for 550,948,485. 
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put and lode mine:; 3& pel' cent, compared 
with a placer-lode ratio of 60 per cent to 
40 per cent in 1943. Placer mining had 
not provided so large a proportion of Cali
fornia gold output since befort" the Sawyer 
decision of 18g.!, when unrestricted h~'
draulicking was a major factol' in thl:' 
state's gold production. Most of thf' 
placer production in 1944 came il'Qrn 
seven connected-bucket dredges which op
erated under War Production Board pel'
mits that limited the crews to older mell 
not suitable for other work and made little 
provision for repair partg. 

The Yuba Consolidated Gold Field:.:; 
which has a fleet of six dredges in the 
Yuba River district, Yuba County, as well 
as dredge:; in other parts of the state, op
erated two of them in the Yuba River diR
trict during 1944. The Natomas Company, 
which has a fleet of seven dredges in the 
Folsom district, Sacramento County, opel'
ated two of them during 1944. Compa
nies that operated one dredge each in 194·' 
were the Oroville Gold Dredging Compan y, 
Oroville district, Butte County; the Goln 
Hill Dredging Company, Camanche district . 
San Joaquin County; and the Tuolumn e 
Gold Dredging Company, La Grange dis
trict, Stanislaus County. The state's only 
productive dra,t!'line dredge was operaten 
by t he Golden Feather Dredging Compan~' 
in the Oroville district, Butte County. The 
Goldfield Consolidated Mines Company 
canied on the state's only large hydrauli c 
operation in 1944 at the Red Hill mine, 
Junction City district, Trinity County. 
Gold produced by the Morris Ravine Min 
ing Company during maintenance work at 
its mine in the Oroville districl, Butte 
County, made this property the state '8, 
leading drift mine in 1944. The Columbia 
Construction Company shipped a 8ub.::;tan
t ial quantity of gold recovel'ed as a by
product in the preparation of concrete 
aggregate from Sacramento River gravel 
at Redding for the coni:itruction of Shasta 
Dam. Small lot shipments of placer gold, 
many of wh ich are handled by gold buyerR, 
dwindled to a very low level. 

Gold production at lode mines suffered 
even more seriously than at placers in 1944 
compared with former years. The decline 
at lode mines would ha\'e been even greater 
had it not been for the byproduct gold 
from base metal m ines st imulated by war 
needs. Whereas in former peace years, 
over 90 per cent of the lode gold had been 
derived from gold ores, preliminary figure :.:; 
indicate that less than 70 per cent had that 
source in 1944. The remaining 30 per cent 
was recovered from ore mined primarily 
for copper, zinc, lead, tungsten, and other 
base metals. 

Approximately two-thirds of the gold 
from gold ore produced in California in 
1944 was mined in the GraRR Valley-Ne
vada City district, Nevada County, wher~ 
production waR ~n'eatly expanded aftel' 
special permits for limited operations werl:! 
granted early in 1944 to the Empire Star 
Mines Company, Ltd., and the Idaho Mary
land Mines Corporation by the War Pro
duction Board. In the Mother Lode coun
t ies, the larger shipments of gold deri\'ed 
from gold ore were made by the Mount 



Gaines Mining Company, Hunter Valle\' 
district, Mariposa County; Eagle Shawmu't 
Mine, Mother Lode district, Tuolumne 
County; and Schroeder, Odgers, and 
Schroeder, East Belt district, Mariposa 
County. The Original Sixteen·to~One Mine, 
Inc., shipped bullion from the Original Six
teen-to-One mine, Alleghany district, Sier
ra County, until August 1944. F. W. 
Royer sh ipped gold-bearing siliceous flux 
from the Bagdad-Chase mine, Buckeye dis
trict, San Bernardino County. Smaller 
.'i hipments were reported from a number 
of other operations. 

Mines operated chiefly for base metals, 
that yielded morc than 1,000 ounces of 
gold in 1944, included the Dakin mine, 
Klamath River district, Siskiyou County, 
worked by the Gray Eagle Copper Com
pany; the Columbia No.2 mine, Resting 
Spring's district, Inyo County, worked by 
the Shoshone Mines, Inc.; the Blue Moon 
mine, Hunter Valley district, Mariposa 
County, worked by the Red Cloud Mines, 
Inc.; and the Quail Hill mine, West Belt 
district, Calaveras County, worked by G. 
Ivan Smith. 

California silver production in 1944 was 
763,300 fine ounces valued at $542,701 
compared with 609,075 ounces valued at 
$433,120 in 1943. Almost one-half of the 
1944 s ilver production was derived from 
argentiferous lead ores. The principal 
producers were Darwin Mines (Imperial 
Metals, Inc., prior to March 1943) which 
operated a g roup of mines including the 
Essex, Independence, and Columbia in the 
Darwin sect ion of the Coso district, and the 
Shoshone Mines, Inc., which operated the 
Columbia No.2 mine, Resting Springs dis
trict, Inyo County. Both companies shipped 
lead ore to smelters, but the former also 
shipped silver-bearing zinc concentrates 
produced at the company's reconstructed 
flotation mill. Much of the re:;t of Cali
fo rnia's 1944 silver was produced from 
other ba~e metal ores including copper-zinc, 
zinc, tung'sten, lead-zinc, and copper ores. 

The production of copper, lead, and zinc 
in California in 1.944 continued to react 
favorably to the variou::; subsidies for these 
important war metals. Copper output in 
Ifl44 was 24,150,000 pounds, valued at 
$3,23!1,100 compared with 17,524,000 
pounds "alued at $2,278,120 in 1943, and 
the largest in both f)uantity and value since 
1.930. Lead production in 1944 was 11,-
070,000 pound~ valued at $874,530 com
pared with 11,64.0,000 pounds valued at 

$873,000 in 1943. California zinc output 
in 1944 was 15,770,000 pounds valued at 
$1.,766,240 compared with 3,712,000 
pounds valued at $400,896 in 1943; 1944 
production was the largest in quantity since 
1926 and exceeded in value every year ex
cept 1916. It should be noted that almost 
all of the important California producers of 
these three metals had qualified for one 
or more bonuses, so that the average 
prices and values for the state were actual· 
ly substantially higher than the national 
averages at which all values have been 
computed. 

Almost two~thirds of the state's copper 
output was produced from the Dakin mine, 
Klamath River district, Siskiyou County, 
by the Grav Eagle Copper Company, an 
affiliate of the Newmont Mining Corpora
tion. The Keystone Copper Corporation, 
the second largest copper producer in the 
state, continued mining at the north shaft 
of the Keystone mine, Copperopolis dis
trict, Calaveras County, and trucked the 
are to the nearby Gold King mill which 
had been con verted to a copper concen
trator employing flotation. The Mountain 
Copper Company continued mining the 
Mattie zinc-copper ore body at the Hornet 
mine, Flat Creek (Iron Mountain) district, 
Shasta County, making shipments of cop
per and zinc concentrates. During 1944, 
the Winston Copper Company arranged to 
have some members of the staff of the 
Pacific Mining Company (Pi ne Tree and 
Josephine gold mine) assume management 
of the Newton copper mine, lone district , 
Amador County ; smelter shipments of cop
per ore have been increas ing under the new 
direction. The Pacific Mining Company 
was also operating- a flotati on plant on the 
old tailings of the Union mine, Copperopo
lis district, Calaveras County, and shippin,g
copper concentrates. 

Darwin Mines, operator of a group of 
mines in the Darwin section of the Coso 
district, l11YO County, and Shoshone Mines, 
Inc., operator of the Columbia No.2 mine, 
Resting Springs district, Inyo County, were 
nearly equal contributors to California's 
lead output in 1944, and together they ac
counted for three-fifths of the state's lead 

product ion. The Darwin Mines' f lotation 
mill, built in 1942, was redesigned during 
1943 and commenced to produce zinc con
centrates early in 1944. Most of the lead, 
however, was recovered from direct smelt
ing ore. L. D. Foreman, Olle of the state's 
smaller lead producers, also operated in 
the Coso district, and shipped old slag 
accumulated at the Last Chance mine in 
the early days. Damon and Damon in
creased its shipments of zinc-lead are from 
the Gold Bottom mine, Slate Range dis
trict, Inyo Cou nty. During the year, this 
company reopened the adjacent Ophir mine 
and reconstructed there, the mill formerly 
operllted by the Mineral Reduction Com
pany at Benton Station. 

Most of the zinc produced in Cal ifornia 
in 1944 came from mines that had begun 
production since Pearl Harbor and many 
of them si nce January 1, 1948. The larg
est producer in 1943, G. Ivan Smith, oper
ator of the Quail Hill mine, West Belt dis
trict, Calaveras County, began regular 
shipments of zinc-copper ore in March 
1943 but suspended operations late in 1944 
after a much smaller zinc output in 1944 
than in 1943. The leading producer in 
1944 was the Red Cloud Mines, Inc., an 
operat ing subsid iary of the Hecla Mining 
Company of the Coeur d'Alene distric t, 
Idaho, which commenced shipping con· 
centrates in January 1944; ore mined at 
the Blue Moon mine. Hunter Valley dis
trict, Mariposa County, was treated at the 
nearby converted Jenny Lind gold mill. 
Labor shortag-e curtailed the operation 
from a daily capacity of 225 tons of ore 
to 500 tons weekly. 

The second largest zinc producer, Hoef
ling Bros., operatoI' of the Big Bend mine, 
Yankee Hill district, Butte County, began 
shipping zinc and copper concentrates in 
May 1943. This company, after closing 
the Surcease gold mine, had opened the 
nearby Big Bend zinc-copper prospect and 
converted its mill from cyanide to se lective 
flotation. Production of zinc concentrates 
by the Mountain Copper Company, Ltd., 
from ore of the Matt ie ore body in the 
Hornet mine, Flut Creek (hon Mountain) 
district, Shasta County, started in July 
1943 and continued thl'OUg:hout 1944. 
Dewatering operations at the Penn mine, 
Campo Seco d istrict, Calaveras County, 
completed during 1944, permitted the min
ing of copper-zinc oJ"e by Clemson and 
Miller; the ore is being shipped to the 
Eagle Shawmut gold mill on the Mother 
Lode in Tuolumne County fOl" treatment. 

SOME STATISTICS ON 1942, 1943, AND 1944 PRODUCTION OF GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, 
AND ZINC IN THE WESTERN UNITED STATES 

StatE' 
Alaska 
Arizona 
California 
Colorado 
Idaho 
Montana 
Nevada 
New Mexico 
OJ'eg-on 
South Dakota 
Texa!" 

Gold-Fine Ounces Sil ver-Fine Ounces Copper-Pounds 
1942 1943 1944 1942 1943 1944 1942 1943 1944 
487,621 99,583 50,840 119,704 42,788 14,502 44,000 54,000 6,000 
253,651 171,810 116,500 7,064,467 5,713 ,889 4,464,000 786, 774,000 806,362,000 716,500,000 
847,997 148,328 113,500 1,450,440 1>09,075 763,300 2,116,000 17,524,000 24,150,000 
268,627 137,558 113,727 3,096,211 2,664,142 2,206,364 2,204,000 2,056,000 2,086,000 

95,020 30,808 24,800 14,644,890 11,700,180 9,891, 000 6,860,000 4,648,000 3,750,000 
146,892 59,58G 48,390 11,188,118 8,450,370 7,078,500 282,388,000 269,050,000 236,876,000 
295,112 144,442 117,200 3,723 ,435 1,620,280 1,233,000 167,326,000 142,136,000 119,900,000 

11,961 5,563 6,914 676,170 463,583 536,220 160,200,000 152,326,000 144,082,000 
46,233 1,097 1,050 87,376 10,523 14,850 206,000 12,000 20,000 

522,098 106,444 10,841 186,937 35,886 5,296 2,000 .... ........ 2,000 
236 4 672,781 10,284 5,556 198,000 162,000 264,000 

891,544 390,470 338,560 10,574,955 9479340 7,760,700 613,382,000 647,978,000 562,760,000 Utah 
Washing-ton 75,3% 65,244 47,370 369,038 '370:440 312,300 16,060,000 14,630,000 12,240,000 
======~===============~======== ============~========~= 
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COLORADO 

MINES in Colorado yielded 113,727 
fine ounces of j:told, 2,206,364 fine 

ounces of silver, 2,086,000 pounds of cop~ 
per, 34,382,000 pounds of lead, and 75,-
666,000 pounds of zinc in J 944. Produc
tion in 194 3 was 137,558 fine oun ces of 
goold, 2,664,142 fi ne ounces of silver, 2,-
056,000 pounds of copper, 36,064,000 
pounds of lead, and 88,188,000 pounds of 
zinc. These figures indicate decreases in 
1!)44 of 23,831 ounces of !\,old (17 per 
cent), 457.778 ounces of silver (17 per 
cent), 1,682,000 pounds of lead (5 per 
cent), and 12.522,000 pounds of zinc (14 
per cent). The product ion of copper in
creased 30,000 l>ound~ (1 per cent) over 
1943. 

At average prices used by the Bureau 
of Mines, the calculated brrOSS value of the 
output of these metal s in 1944 was: Gold 
$3,980,445, silver $1,568,970, copper 
$279,524, lead $2,716,178, and zinc $8,-
474,592-a total va lue of $17,019,709. In 
1943 the total grOl:iS value was $19,205,4 15, 
indicating a decrease from 1943 of $2,185,-
706 (11 per cent) in the total value of 
~old , silver, copper, lead, and zinc mined 
in Colorado in 1944 . 

The outstanding features of nonferrous 
metal mining in Colorado in 1944 were the 
marked increase in the output of zinc and 
lead in Lake County. the hugest production 
of an y year since 1930; the "Successful de
velopment progr am of the Black Bear mint:! 
in San Mi.Q'uel County, carried Qut by the 
Idul'ado Min ing Company through exten
l" ion of the Treasury t unnel, which opened 
up a large potential source of zinc-lead 
orc; and the custom milling program of the 
Resurrection Mining Company which 
stimulated the mining of zinc-lead ore in 
Summit and Lake count ies by providing a 
market for ore economically unprofitable 
for direct smelting. 

The shortage of labor at the mines and 
mills of Colorado in 1944 was more crit ical 
than at an y time s ince the entry of the 
United States into World War II and was 
the greatest s ingle cause for the decline in 
the Colorado output of base and precious 
metals. Absentee ism was present in val'y-

ing degrees of severity at \'irtually every 
producing property. Some of the larger 
operators reported absenteeism as high as 
15 per cent during certain periods of the 
year. 

The gross value of production from 
Boulder County in 1944 was 58 per cent 
less than in 194 3 and was t he lowest in 
value for any year since 1931. Only 
about 10 mines were in operation during 
the year. In contrast the gross value of 
the mineral production in Chaffee County 
in 1944 was almost double that of 1943. 
The largest producer of gold, silver, copper, 
and zinc was the Garfield mine, operated 
continuously throughout the year by the 
Burleson Brothers. In Clear Creek 
County the output of lead and zinc in
creased slightly in 1944, but the gross 
value of mineral product ion decreased 42 
per cent. 

The gross value of metal produced in 
Dolores County in 1944 increased 26 per 
cent over 1943, but the output of zinc 
increased 29 per cent. The Rico Argen tine 
Mining Company operated its group of 
mines and 135-ton selective-flotation mill 
continuously and shipped lead concentrates 
to Leadville and zinc concentrates to 
Amarillo, Texas. 

In Eagle County, the output of zinc 
decreased 32 per cent in 1944, but the 
county is still ranked as first among 
Colorado counties in the production of t hat 
metal. In fact, the county produced 
about 52 per cent of the total output of 
zinc in Colorado in 1944. The New Jer
sey Zinc Company, Empire Zinc Division, 
operated its Eagle mine and 600-ton under
ground flotation mill continuously in 1944. 

The Golden Cycle mill at Colorado 
Springs operated throughout the year on 
company and custom ores from nearly all 
mining districts in the sta te ; about 220,000 
tons of ore were tl'eated in 1944, compared 
with 287,939 tons in 1943. The 500-ton 
selective-flotation unit of the mill handled 
zinc-lead sulphide ores from Boulder, 
Clear Creek, Chaffee, Custer, Fremont, 
Gilpin, Gunnison, Lake, Park, Pitkin. 
Saguache, San Jua n, and Summit counties. 
About 107,000 tons of t hese complex ores 

were treated in 1944 as compared ..... ith 
61,031 tons in 1943. In addition, the mill 
also handled about 113,000 tons of co.m
pany and custom gold-(silver)-sulphotellu'=--" 
ride ores from the Cripple Creek district 
of Teller County-a 50 per cent decrea~p 
from the amount treated in 1943. 

The production of all metals, w ith . the 
exception of gold, increased in' Lake 
County in 1944. The output of recovered 
zinc and lead was the largest of any year 
since 1930. American Smelting- and Refiv:,. 
ing Company operated its Arkansas Valley' 
lead bullion-leady copper matte smelter 
continuously (one furnace ) in 1944 . Q.n 
ores and concentrates purchased from opel':'
ators in virtually every mining district in 
Colorado. 

The Resurrection Mining Company main
tained continuous production at its Resur
rection mine and 800-ton (daily) 8elective 
flotation mill during the year. The mill 
also treated custom ore from shippers in 
Lake and Summit counties. The Ore and 
Chemical Company's 1,000-ton (da ily) 
usink and float" mill was operated contin
uously in 1944 on ore from the South 
Moyer, Tucson, Accident, and Colonel Sell· 
ers dumps, shipping the bulk concentrate:
to the Golden Cycle mill for selective f lo
tation. The California Gulch Minin~ and 
Milling Company operated its two mill~ 
throug-hout the year on ores from the 
Ibex mine and dump, the Fortune miue. 
and the Colonel Sellers dump. The John 
Hamm Mining and Milling, Ltd. , milled ore'·' 
from the Wolf tone and Maid of Erill 
dumps. 

Tunneling operations on the new Lead
ville drainage tunnel were continued on ~ 
three-shift basis throughout the year, 
Progress has been slower than expected, 
due to the fractured and broken nature of 
the rocks, a nd it has been necessary to 
gunite and concrete the walls of the t unnel 
at some points to consolidate the )'ock;.; and 
('heck the flow of water. ' 

Most of the crude ore produced in Mill
eral County was treated in the lOO-ton f lo
tation mill of the Emperius Mining Com
pany. Crude smelting ore was also sh ipped 
to Leadville from the Amethyst, Commo-

SOME STATISTICS ON 1942, 1943, AND 1944 PRODUCTION OF GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, 
AND ZINC IN THE WESTERN UNITED STATES 

State 
Alaska 
Arizona 
California 
Colorado 
Idaho 
Montana 
Nevada 
New Mexico 
Oregon 
South Dakota' 
Texas 
Utah 
Washington 

Lead-Pounds 
1942 J 943 

830,000 400,000 
29,544 ,000 27,454,000 
10,302,000 11,640,000 
30,362,000 36,064,000 

227,818,000 192,914,000 
40,100,000 32,648.000 
10,752,000 9,580.000 

9,216,000 11,446,000 
46,000 8,000 

170,000 82,000 
362,000 26,000 

143,860,000 130,514,000 
9,702,000 10,044 ,000 

1942-Average Metal Value. 

Gold (per ounce) .. .. .$35.00 
Silver (per ounce) .. ... . 0.711 
Copper (per pound ) 0.121 
Lead (per pdund) . 0.067 
Zinc (per pound) . 0.093 

Zinc-Pounds Total Value in Dollars 
1944 1942 194:1 1944 1942 1943 1944 

124,000 $17,212,7[12 $ 3,552,852 $ 1,800,314 
33,000,000 37,044,000 39,3 54,000 56,600,000 114,525,600 121 ,2J 2,902 112,209,100 
11,070,000 1,226,000 3,712,000 15,770,000 31,771,607 9,176,616 10,392,161 
34,382,000 64,430.000 88,188,000 75,666,000 19,896,623 19,205,4 15 17,019,70n 

161,000,000 174,512,000 173,4 14000 172,000,000 46,063,326 43,199,910 40,387,100 
27,932,000 109,430,000 75,212,000 73,140,000 60,129,853 53,642,658 48,866,942 
13,740,000 20,394,000 27,294,000 41,750,000 35,840,168 28,351,601 26,806,860 
14,402,000 92,922,000 119,048,000 105,166, 000 29,542,885 34,042,378 32,846,6411 

6,000 1,708.297 48,038 50,46. 
68,000 230,000 92,000 112,000 18,439,385 3, 767,1 45 401,385 

104,500,000 9:J,792,OOO 79,000,000 
534,894 30,463 38,271 

91,086,000 11 3,552,848 124 ,562,540 109,881,660 
11,864,000 28,796,000 24,406,000 23,732,000 S,172,G09 7,~38,012 7,115,430 

1943-Average Metal Values 1944-Average Metal Value. 

Gold (per ounce) ... .. . ...... .... $35.00 Gold (per ounce) ................. $35 .00 
Silver (pel' ounce) 0.711 Silvel' (pel' oun ce) .. 0.7JJ 
Copper (pel' pound) . 0.13 Copper (pe,' po und).. 0.1 34 
Lead (per pound) .... 0.07;; 
Zinc (per pound) 0.10it 

Lead (per pound).. .... 0.07~ 
Zinc (per po~nd) ... 0.112 
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aore Lease, and Happy Thought mine. In 
Ouray County, the production of all metals 
except gold increased in 1944. The largest 
producer in the county was the Camp Bird 
mine and 100 to 125-ton amalgamation
flotation mill operated by King Lease, Inc. 

In San Juan County in 1944, the Shen
andoah-Dives Mining Company continued 
to operate as a single unit its consolidated 
,l('roup of claims on King Solomon Moun
tain and the Silver Lake group leased from 
the American Smelting and Refining Com
pany. The ore mined and custom ore 
from other properties in San Juan County 
were milled in the company's 700-ton selec
tive-flotation mill on the Animas River 
near Silverton. Denver Equipment Com
pany operated the 100-ton Pride of the 
West selective-flotation mill at Howards
vill e continuously in 1944 on company ore 
from the Pride of the West group. 

The largest producer in San Miguel 
County was the Telluride Mines, Inc., 
which operated its 550-ton amalgamation 
and gravity and flotation-concentration 
mill at Pandora throughout the year. Alta 
Mines, Inc., continued to operate its 100-
ton gravity and flotation-concentration mill 
on ore from the Alta-St. Louis group. Sun
shine Mining Company, as agent for the 
Metals Reserve Company, continued the 
development program at the Treasury 
tunnel which was extended in 1943 to in
tersect the Black Bear vein beneath the 
old Black Bear workings in Ingram Basin 
on the Telluride side of Columbia Moun
tain. On July 1, 1944, the Idarado Mining 
Company, owner of the Black Bear mine 
and Treasury tunnel, liquidated all ad
vances made by the Metals Reserve Com
pany and assumed complete control of its 
property. Rehabilitation of the 250-ton 
mill at the portal of the tunnel was in 
progrcss the latter part of the year and 
mill ing of stockpiled ore was expected to 
begin during January 1945. 

In Summit County. the production of 
copper and lead decreased, but output of 
other metal s increased. The Wilfley Leas
ing Company operated its Wilfley mine at 
Kokomo continuously in 1944 and shipped 
crude milling ore to the Resurrection mill 
at Leadville. The Wilfley 75-ton selective
flotation mill was not operated during the 
year. Control of the Washington and 
Hancock group (known as the Lucky 
Strike) was acquired by American Smelt
ing and Refining Company on February 
28. 1944, under a purchase contrac~. Re
habilitation of the Cole-Peterson (Victory) 
tunnel to open the vein at greater depth 
was completed during the summer and in 
September the company began regular 
shipments of crude milling ore to the 
Resurrection mill. The Kokomo-Kimberly 
Mines. Inc., operated the Kimberly prop
erty throughout the year. 

The Cripple Creek district of Teller 
County yielded 29 per cent of the total 
gold production of the state in 1944. The 
quantity of gold recovered. however, was 
only 72 per cent of that of 1943. The 
crude ore, all dry gold containing some 
silver. was sent to the Golden Cycle mill. 
The prominent producing mines were: 
Stratton Estate group, United Gold Mines, 
Ajax, Anchoria, and Cresson. 

IDAHO 

I DAHO ores and gravels in 1944 yiel~ed 
gold, silver. cooper, lead, and ZIllC 

valued at $40,387,100, a 7 per cent loss 
from 1943. The output of each metal was 
less than that in 1943; gold declined morc 
than 19 per cent, silver 15 per cent, copper 
19 per cent, lead more than 16 per cent, 
and zinc nearly 1 per cent. 

The outstanding features of the year in 
metal mining in Idaho were the marked in
crease in output of zinc from the Bunker 
Hill and Sullivan zinc slag-fuming plant at 
Bradley and the zinc-lead tailing plant at 
Osburn operated by the Hecla Mining 
Company; the large output of silver-le~d 
ore produced from the Chester, PolariS, 
Silver Dollar, and Silver Syndicate mines 
in the Coeur d'Alene region by the Sun
shine Mining Company; the notable de
crease in output of silver, lead, and zinc 
from the Hecla mine at Burke, resulting 
from the closing of the mine in July owing 
to the exhaustion of commercial ore; the 
suspension (temporarily) in March of min
ing silver-antimony ore from the Sunshine 
mine near Kellogg, which resulted in t he 
closing of the company's electrolytic anti
mony plant; the marked decrease in output 
of silver-cop per-antimony ore from the 
Mineral Point (Coeur d'Alene Mines Cor
poration) mine neal' Osburn i and the gen
eral decrease in output of zinc-lead ore 
from most of the mines in the Coeul' 
d'Alene region, caused by an acute 
shortage of labor. Labor became so scarce 
during the summer and fall months that 
some of the companies had to curta il the ir 
output of ore as much as 50 per cent. At 
the present time (December 1944) about 
2 000 miners are needed at the base metal 
~ines in Idaho. 

Idaho has one lead smelter and refinery 
-the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining and 
Concentrating Company plants at Bradley. 
The annual rated capacity of the smelter 
is 225,000 tons of feed pel' year, but. in 
1944 the plant was operated below capac ity 
on crude ore and concentrates chiefly from 
mines and mills in the Coeur d'Alene re
gion. The company also operated its an
timony, bismuth, and zillc s l a~-fuming 
plants at Bradley. In 1944 the ZInC slag
fuming plant treated about 150,000 tons of 
hot current slag and reclaimed cold slag, 
which produced 23,500 dry tons ?f zinc 
fume and 4,200 tons of lead fume; III 1944 

TIlE NEW MERCURY BATTERY 
News that a revolutionary new dry 

cell. mercury battery is in production 
lor the Army i. said to be responsible 
for the rising quiclcailver price. The 
new cell. powerful. compact. and long· 
laating, uses mercuric oxide as a prime 
component. and is said to have a 
promising postwar future. 

Quicksilver mining states such as 
California. Nevada. and Oregon. are 
said to be experiencing a reaction from 
the news which is understood to be the 
basis for long·range operational plans 
being worked out by mine owners in 
those states. Ho-hum. such are the for . 
tunes of mining. We're up today and 
down tomorrow. Never a dull moment. 

c 

it became the largest producer of zinc in 
the state. The Sullivan Mining Company 
operated continuously at capacity its 100-
ton electrolytic zinc plant (450-cell) near 
Bradley on zinc and zinc-lead con~entra~es 
produced mainly from concentratIOn mIlls 
in the Coeur d'Alene region. The Metals 
Reserve Company and the Sull ivan Mining 
Company continued to stockpile zinc con
centrates at Bradley, which came chiefly 
from the Star mill. In September the Bunk~ 
er Hill and Sullivan Mining and Concen
trating Company began stockpiling zinc 
concentrates near its mill at Kellogg. 

Antimony, tungsten, and antimony-gold 
concentrates were produced throughout 
1944 in the 600-ton mill of the Bradley 
Mining Company at Stibnite and tungsten 
cencentrates and silver-copper-Iead concen
trates were produced in the 200-ton Ima 
mill at Patterson. The Hecla Mining Com
pany operated continuously its 2,500-ton 
sink-float-flotation plant at Osburn on old 
zinc-lead tailings. The sink and float unit 
screened and cleaned about 502,000 tons 
of old ta ilings in 1944; part of the result
ing zinc-lead middling was treated in the 
flotat ion unit at the plant and part waR 
shipped to the Hecla and Polaris flotation 
mills where it was separated into lead con
centrates and zinc concentrates. 

Production in 1944 (in terms of recov
erable metals) was 24,800 fine ounces of 
gold, 9.891,000 fine ounces of silver, 
3,750,000 pounds of copper, 161,000,000 
pounds of lead, and 172,000,000 pounds of 
zinc. These figures compare with an out
put in 1943 of 30 .808 ounces of gold, 11 ,-
700,180 ounces of silver, 4,648,000 pounds 
of copper, 192,914,000 pounds of lead, and 
173,414,000 pounds of zinc. 

At the average prices used by the Bu
reau of Mines, the gross calculated value 
of the output of these metals in Idaho in 
1944, with comparative figures for 1943 
in parentheses, was: Gold. $868,000 
($1 ,078,280); silver $7,033,600 ($8,320,-
128); copper, $502,500 ($604,240); lead 
$ .12,719,000 ($14,468,550); and zinc $19,-
264,000 ($18,728,712)-a total of $40,-
387,100 in 1944 compared with $43,199,-
910 in 1943_ 

The output (24.800 ounces) of gold in 
Idaho in 1944 declined more than 19 per 
cent from that in 1943. This decrease re
sulted mainly from a lower grade of gold 
ore mined at the Boise-Rochester-Monarch 
group at A tlanta by the Talache Mines 
Company. About 75 per cent of the gold 
produced in Idaho in 1944 was recovered 
from gold-tungsten-antimony ore from the 
Yellow Pine mine at Stibnite, zinc-lead ore 
from the Triumph property near Hailey, 
and gold ore from the Boise-Rochester
Monarch group at Atlanta. The output 
of gold from lode mines was 24,685 ounces 
in 1944 compared with 30,553 ounces in 
1943; gold from placer mines (115 ounces) 
was insignificant with prewar years. 

The output of silver in Idaho in 1944 
was 15 per cent less than that in 1948, 
owing chiefly to substantial decreases from 
the Mineral Point (Coeur d'Alene Mines 
Corporation), Hecla, Bunker Hill and Sul
livan, Sunshine, and Morning mines; how
ever, a marked increase in output of sil-
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MINING MEN attend 

Wesl:ern Mining War Conference 

SOME of the West's leading mining au
thorities, several United States sena

tors, and army a nd government officials 
attended the three-day Western Mining 
War Conference held at Denver, Colorado, 
January 25 to 27, inclusive. The meeting 
..... as sponsored by the Colorado Minine: 
Association and was arranged by Robert S. 
Palmer, executive secretary of the associa
tion. Charles N. Bell, pl'esjdent of the 
Colorado group, presided at the sessions. 

The conference was opened with a lunch
eon Thursday at which addl'e~ses were pre
sented by Dr. J. W. G. Hannon, medical 
director of McIntyre Research, Washington, 
D. C" who spoke on aluminum therapYi 
and b~' A. W. Jacobs, ventilation engineer 
of the McIntyre Porcupine mine at Schu· 
macher, Ontario, Canada, who discussed 
the use of a luminum powder in prevention 
of silicos is. 

Other speakers at the early sessions in· 
eluded Carl H. W ilken. Washington, D. C., 
economic analyst for the National Associa
tion of State Agricultural Commissioners; 
Ira B. Joralemon, San Francisco geologist; 
Major General William E. Shedd. com· 
manding general of the N inth Service 
Command, Fort Douglas, Utah; and Charles 
A, Taft, representative of the State De· 
purtment. 

Wilken declared that American prices 
must be kept above the world level to avoid 
<lnational bankruptcy, unemployment. and 
chaos ... Farm and mine income deter· 
mine what our national income can be," 
he said, "and failure to realize this cost 
.he United States $473,000,000,000 in in
come from 1930 to 1941." Raw material 
I)rices were below parity in that period and 
e\'err other group in the nntion lost in 
direct rat io to farmers and the mining 
industry, he added. 

JOl'alemon, well·known western geolog'!st, 
statt!d that lo\ver wages or higher prices 
were necessary to increased mine produc· 
tion. He said that low· grade ore produc
tion could not be undertaken without price 
rai ses or a return to the wage level of 
1930. The relation of prices to wages was 
termed the mining industry's major prob
lem. He told the convention that the1'e h 
no danger of depleting the nation's mineral 
reserves and no necessity for importations 
(rom abroad. 

Those present at the conference were 
told by General Shedd that military needs 
for lead dictate a 40 pel' cent reduction 
in conversion of the metal to civilian use, 
He also told the delegates that there could 
be no rev ision of gold and silver mining 
shutdown orders. Lead and coal produc· 
~ion are Ucr itically short," zinc output is 
msufficient, and copper production is 
barely adequate, General Shedd declared. 

CHARLES A. TAFT, repl'esenting the 
State Department , declared that 

~merican industries must not only inten· 
Ilfy their efforts to develop l1ew resources 

Manpower problems, shortages 
01 critical minerals and metals, 
lifting 01 the gold mining ban. 
and the internat:onal mO!letary 
system were among the subjects 
considered at the Denver meeting 
of western mining men, conqress· 
men, and government ofSclals. 
Manv po;nt, were brouqht out 
which should be 01 assistance in 
solving these maUers. 

at home, but also must de\Oelop foreign 
so urces of supply with Jrovernment assist· 
anee. 

"Few w:n deny that at S01'l1e time in the 
future deplet:on of our mineral reserves 
will becol11e a major nroblem and that this 
countrv will be in the midst of the same 
transition En.J!land had to make at the 
be'!inning' of thl"' hst century. that from 
a larlZely ~elf·s uffi cient country to a coun· 
try denen(lent unon imported mineral raw 
materials, " Taft said. 

Reserves of ll1any strategic metals do 
not asrmre suppFes for more than two or 
three decadf"s with pre",ent technolo~y, he 
said. Looking into the nostwar neriod. 
Taft stnted that hirrh·cost mines. wh:ch are 
now ahle to onernte as a result of war
inspired incentive prices, must be shut 
down when the war emergency ends. 

HA government representing- the taxpav· 
ers as well as a ,!!'o\'ernment concerned with 
the ultimate welfare of the owners and 
t he employes must cut off the hij!h-cost 
mines first and get back to standard mar
ket prices," he said. 

UWhat about the question as between 
domestic and forcij!n producers? The 
State Department has becn widely adver· 
tised among your mining fraternity as ad· 
vocating the continuance of foreign pur· 
chases while your mines are shut down, 
This statemert is not true and has never 
been true. We do take the position that 
the producers should be treated with iustice 
in the cutting ba ... Jt 01' termination of exist· 
ing contracts. That means that all hi~h· 
cost mines here and abroad should be 
treated alike, in our judgment. When 
such mines are closed in the United States 
they should be closed down eIRcwhere." 

THE War Manpower Commission was 
represented by Ford T. Shenherd of 

Washington, who conten ded that the 
"greatest source of unused manpower is 
already on our payrolls." Most of the 
rules and regulations made in Washing-ton, 
he said. ure made bv ntallugemenl and la· 
bor while the so·called "smart boys" are 
very much in the minority. 

lIDon't sell these men in Washington 
Rholt," Shepherd advised. "I don't want 
an answer from you, but if the big spot· 
li c,'ht that plays on Washington all the 
time was turned on your own opeJ'ation;;: 
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would any insufficiencies be revealed': 
What causes your labor a bsentee ism and 
turnover? Do you really know ? Don't 
be surprised if you find you can eli minate 
those easier than you can find new work· 
ers," 

As proof that utilization of workers i ~ 
effective, Shepherd said production in 1944 
was increased 122 per cent, whi le the num· 
bel' of workers decreased by 900,000 . 
While 60 per cent of our war product ion 
program is on schedule, the remaining 40 
per cent is lagging because new demands 
are too great for our immediate faciliti e~ 
and labor to handle." he explained. 

MANY leading men spoke during the 
three-da\' session, including expert:,: 

on all the metals, and safety engineer:;. 
Discussions on the various metal s were 
lead by the following men: lead, Felix 
Wormser, head of the Lead Industries As· 
sociation: zinc, Ernest V. Gent, head of 
the American Zinc Institute; vanadium, 
John L. Robison of the U. S. Vanadium 
Corporat ion; tungsten, Geor.2e H. Teal; 
silver, B. T. Poxson; and gold, Merrill E. 
Shoup. 

E. H, Snyder of Salt Lake City, discuss· 
ing the zinc situation, stated : "Indisputabl z 
stat istics show that for every ton of zinc 
imported into the United States, 55 man· 
shifts of employment are lost to perSOll :o; 
in the zinc industry-persons who hayc 
their homes and their savings and ins ul'· 
ance tied in with that industry. On the 
basis of 3.55 dependents per wage·eal'ner 
in the zinc indu !:itry, J 96 persons would 
lose their livelihood. This would mean
for the importation of 100,000 tons of zinc 
a yeal'-65,000 Americans deprived of 
their livelihood." 

He proposed a tariff plan which would 
include computat ion of costs of production 
for the domestic mining industry, on the 
basis of existing' a\'erage wage rates, insur· 
ance, pay roll taxes, depreciation and all 
other forms of taxes, and then fixing an 
import duty for any foreign metal equal to 
the difference between the bona fide Lon· 
don price, in terms of American dollar:.:, 
and this American cost of production-plus 
a "differential" of perhaps one·half cent 
a pound to represent profit. 

Uelegates were outspoken in their asser· 
tions that the mining business in the United 
States had been founded upon tariffs, and 
its growth was due to tariffs, and they 
would fight to maintain tariffs, 

At the session of the lead panel, mod· 
erated by Felix E. Wormser of New York, 
mine men wel'e told that stockpil e supplies 
of the metal are down to about HO,OOO 
tons, or les:i than one month 's consumption. 

Yet the United States has 500,000 tOilS 
of scrap lead awaiting collection and con· 
version, according to panel members. The 
meeting concluded that scrap collection:o; 

(Continued on r age .:8) 
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Volcano mine, which he took over under 
lease recently from the Hale interests. The 
mine is in the Patagonia area and has 
principal values in copper. 

The William. tungsten mine, located in 
Mohave County in the Greenwood mining 
district of Arizona, has been taken over by 
Edward H. Molson, Box 607, Tucson, Ari
zona, and development work already has 
been started. The property formerly was 
operated by W. S. Bradbury, Box 71, King· 
man, Arizona, under lease from the Wil
liams interests. A $20,000 loan, to be used 
for remodeling and operating a 50-ton 
gravity concentration mill. was granted 
Bradbury by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation soon after he took over the 
mine in 1943. The property was closed 
down early last year. Molson has been 
connected with the operation of the Mau
dina tungsten mine in Pima County for 
some time. 

-Q-
Clean-up work and retimbering at the 

Vi ne Sprin g mine have been completed re
cently down to the GO-foot level, and a 
hoist and compressor have been installed. 
In addit ion, a 40-foot bin has been built 
and the operator has leased a mill from 
a nearby property. Installation of the 
plant is expected to be completed and 
milling started early in February. Sam
pling at the SO-foot level , completed re
cently by the Sm ith-Emery Company, has 
indicated ore running slightly over $35 per 
ton in gold values. Complete ownership of 
the lease on the Vine Spring has been ac
quired by J ulian R. Sanchez, 2782 Twenty
fourth Street, San Francisco, California, 
who operated the property several years 
ago with a group of associates. The mine 
is located about 2 % miles northwest of 
Columbia in Sonora County, California. 

The Palmer Development Company is re
ported to be producing approximately 300 
tons of steat ite talc per month at the 
All iance mine located near Darwin, Cali
for nia. The workings have been reopened 
and operations now consist of crosscut
ting and drifting with the ledge on the 
100-foot level. The mine is composed of 
the Sunrise and Happy Day properties and 
is being worked under partnership agree
ment by Selda Anthony Palmer and Harlan 
Robert Gray, who for the past several years 

nia. Values are principally in copper and 
gold. 

Fredericks and Ferrin, a partnership 
which plans to operate the You Bet gravel 
property as soon as the gold mining ban 
is lifted, has moved its 30-ton dredge from 
Gilmore Field near Grass Valley, Califor
nia, to the You Bet mine. The dredge 
is an underground digger, specially de
signed in San Francisco and assembled in 
Grass Valley. The You Bet is located east 
of Nevada City, California, and has been 
idle for several years. It is leased by Phil 
P. Fredericks and A. Harold Ferrin, both 
of San Francisco, from the owner, Alpha 
Stores, Ltd., F. F. Cassidy, Nevada City, 
president, and it is reported that about 
2,000 acres are included in the lease agree
ment. Carl Thomalson, president of the 

Thomalson Drifting Corporation, Oakland, 
California, is connected with Frederick!:: 
and Ferrin. 

Installation of a new 50-kilowatt Bard
co standby plant recently was completed 
by Champion Sillimanite, Inc., in Chalfant 
Valley, Inyo County, California. The new 
plant is powered by a six-cylinder Wau
kesha gas engine, nnd was set up near the 
company's hydroelectric plant, now in op
eration. The company recently has been 
engaged in diamond drilling for undis
covered ore deposits and is conducting 
andalusite and diaspore mining at the Inyo 
County mine. both by open-cut and tunnel 
methods. Champion Sillimanite also op
erates a dumoritierite property in the 
Lovelock, Nevada, district. Head offices 
are maintained at 309 Bank of America 

The Edison Lamp is a man's iamp-a 

miller's lamp, serving him faich(ully 

underground, year in and year out no 

matter how strenuous [he demand or 

how difficulr [he conditions. In the 

Edison Electric Cap Lamp, sleel takes 
(he hard knocks safely. The electro. 

Iyte is a preservadve of steel. Steel 

construction assures long life in spite 

of accidental abuse or misuse, and 

joins with Edison engineering in 

providing betcer, safer, more depend

able light, every hour on the job. 

has been engaged in tunnel work in the E DISON 
Hawaiian Islands. Mine operations are . E.LECTRIC CAP LAMPS 
under the direction of Raymond M. Palmer, 
Box 87, Lone Pine, California, and Charles 
Stanley also is connected with the mine M 5 A 
operation. The All iance formerly was op· • • . SKU L l GAR D 
era ted by the Alliance Mining Company of 
Los Angeles, Ca1ifornia. 

The Blue Cloud Mining Company is r e
ported to be planning to sink its 300-foot 
shaft to a depth of GOO feet in the near 
future, and work will be done under the 
direction of George Pott, Parker, Arizona. 
The Blue Cloud property is located about 
six miles from Parker on the California 
side of the state line, and is owned by 
Malin Campbell of Santa Monica, Califor-

MINE SAFETY APPLIANCES COMPANY 
BRADDOCK, THOMAS AND MEADE STREETS • PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

District Rf!presentat;ves in Principal Cities 

IN CANADA 

Mine Safety Appliances Company of Canada, Ltd. 
Toronto ••• Montreal .. .. Calgary ••• New Glasgow, N. S. 
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Brickseal provides a crackprooi, 
vitrified armor for furnace lin
ings. The small firebricks shown 
in the furnace were bonded and 
painted with Brickseal and heated 
to 2250°. Directly from the fur· 
nace they were plunged into cold 
water as shown below-a test for 
any material subject to expansion 
and contraction. 

Brickseal is semi-plastic when 
hot, yet hard and IOllgh when, 
cold. Brickseal is made in grades 
suitable to heats ranging from 
14000 to more than 3000°. It will 
make any furnace last longer by 
giving new life to your refrac
tories. Write Oc call local dealer 
for a demonstration. 

5 A V E R I T E 
ENGIN EERING COMPANY 
5800 So . Hoover Sheel , lo~ An9 .. le~ 44, Coli! 

TWiflOok\ 1_171 
ANC H O R AGE. AlAS~A 

t l",,·, F ... n P_O, 8o~ 128 
SEATTLE 
1016 l~t A~~ S .. lOt ,ott 5007 
PORTLAND 
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Building, Merced, California, and Dr. J. 
A. Jeffery of the Champion Spark Plug 
Company, 8525 Butler Avenue, Detroit 11, 
Michigan, is president and general man
ager. George W. Clarkson, Box 117, 
Laws, California, is mine superintendent. 

It is expected that mining operations will 
be started soon at the Noonday copper 
mine, following dewatering and rehabilita
tion of the old workings. It is said that 
sampling results indicate approximately 
20,000 tons of 5 per cent copper ore in 
sight. The ore also carries values in gold 
and silver. Arrangements have been made 
with the Volo Mining Company for treat
ment of the Noonday ore at the Volo mill 
at Placerville as soon as road conditions 
permit trucking. L. C. Baldwin, superin
tendent, at present is engaged in over
hauling the Volo power line and also has 
been repairing the milling plant. The 
Noonday, located in E ldorado County seven 
miles from P lacerv ille, is an old property, 
having been worked as far back as the late 
1890's. Old workings include a 200-foot, 
two-compartment shaft and several hun
dred feet of drifting on the 100 and 200-
foot levels. The property is under lease 
to S. T. Hilberg, 1461 Fifty-second Street, 
Sacramento 16, California. 

Milling operations at the Pine Creek 
plant were suspended January 5 by the 
U. S. Vanadium Corporation, and renova
tion of t he plant is proceeding. U. S. 
Vanadium has been operating the mill as 
a custom unit, but has announced that an 
insuffic ient tonnage of custom ore has 
made milling impracticable at present. The 
company recently closed down its own 
tungsten mining operations at the Pine 
Creek mine at Bishop, California, and it 
is understood that the milling operations 
will be resumed as soon as sufficient man
power can be obtained to continue mining. 
The company is headed by J. R. Van Fleet, 
30 East Forty-second Street, New York 17, 
New York, and M. N. Shaw, Bishop, ig 
general superintendent. 

-9-
A regular quarte rly dividend of 25 cents 

has been declared by the Co lorado Fuel and 
Iron Corporation, W. A. Maxwell , Jr., Con
tinental Oil Building, Denver 2, Colorado, 
president. Disbursement will be made F eb
ruary 28 to stockholders of reco rd Feb
ruary 14, 1945. 

Development work is being continued by 
the Golden Stars Mining Company at Crip
ple Creek, Colorado, which leases the 
Morning Glory property of the Doctor Jack 
Pot Mining Company. There was practical
ly no production from the Doctor Jack Pot 
during 1944. Merrill E. Shoup of Colorado 
Springs is president of the owning con
cern and W. C. Benton, F irst National 
Bank Building, Denver, is president of the 
Golden Stars concern. 

Production from the Columbus mine has 
been resumed by the Foursome Mining 
Company, which was forced to suspend 
mine output for several weeks in Decem-

II. 

[ 

ber after a fire destroyed the compressor 
plant , shops, and other buildings. The mine 
is in the Animas Fork district north of Sil
verton, Colorado. Lloyd E. Jones and Wil
liam O. Erickson, both of Silverton, are 
the operators of the company. 

Over 2,500:000 pounds of lead and zinc 
were produced by Kokomo Kimberly Mines, 
Inc., during 1944. The company, J. Ben 
Ross, 811 Midland Savings Building, Den
ver, Colorado, pres ident and general mana
ger, operates the Kimberly-Breen mines 
in Summit County near Kokomo, Colorado. 
Ore \'alues are in lead, zinc, gold, and sil
ver. Besides company development work, 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines, which has been 
invest igating the d istrict for the past two 
years, is diamond drilling from the under
ground workings of the Kimberly mine to 
explore three known lime beds. The bulk 
of the company's production has come from 
the Quail lime beds, and the Robinson lime 
bed is t he name of the largest of the three 
bodies now being invest igated by the bu
reau. Howard L. Barnett of Kokomo is 
general superin tendent. 

A. L. F isher of Dillon, Colorado, is 
carrying on development work at his ra
dium prospect on Buffalo Mountain near 
Dill on. Both carnot ite and vanadium val
ues are said to be present in the ore. 
Access ib ly located, the property is near 
an adequate road and plenty of timber 
and water are at hand. 

F or the second time a circuit court 
decision has modif ied the NLRB order 
in the case of the Shenandoah-Dive. Min
ing Company of Silverton, Colorado, which 
began with a str ike in 1939. The orig
inal NLRB order prohib ited recognition 
by the company of the San Juan Federa
tion of Miners, an independent union; 
claimed undue interference on the part 
of the company; ordered reinstatement of 
the Mine, Mi ll and Smelter Workers' 
Union and discharge of 79 men taken on 
during and after the strike. The court now 
claims there was no undue company inter
ference and has called for the discharge 
of only 20 men who were hired after the 
settlement of the strike in 1939. The case 
has been remanded to the NLRB, with no 
definite terms known. Charles Chase of 
Silverton is general manager of the com
pany, which is mining and mill ing an aver
age of 500 tons of ore daily, recovering 
gold, silver, lead, copper, and zinc. The 
company also is developing the Silver 
Lake-Iowa ground, which adjoins its own, 
under contract for the American Smelting 
and Refining Company. 

Steady operation of its new mill is re
ported by Monarch Mineral Products Com
pany. which was organized last summer to 
build and operate the milling unit for the 
Hayden Mining Company, Ralph E. Ruder, 
Box 1071, Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
president. The ore is a mixture of micro lite 
and lepidolite and is taken from the Brown 
Derby mine near Gunnison, Colorado, and 
trucked to the mill. Edward P . Chapman, 
Jr., Salida, is manager. 

Because of severe storms late in De
cember, operations at the Fairview manga
nese mine were suspended, but regular pro
duction will be resumed as soon as pos
sible. The mine is located near the base 
of Sultan Mountain on the Animas River 
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THE ideal forrin, hammer for all type 
of repair shops and plants for pro

duction work, the Murray Power Driven 
ForIe Hammer is adaptable for a wide 
range of light or heavy work •.. ex
tremely r.0werful yet simple in dui.n 
an d so f exible in operation that It can 
be operated under perfect conti 01 with 
little effort. It is not a steam or air 
hammer. Built for lonr dependable U~e 
with low maintenance cost ••. adjlUt
able for different lhickne .. es of mate
rh:: h or dies ... ram design b a spe
cia l featur., free from obstructlDn, sO 
that operator at all times has full vision 
of wo. k bein. done. All models fur
nhhed for motDr or belt drive. Com
plete information upon request. Ask 
about repair parts service. 

D. J. Murray Manufacturing Co. 
WAUSAU. WISCONSI" 

Available Ihrough Machinery Deale .... 

e-

Pnge J4 

- - - - --- - -- - -

The plant, est imated to cost $4,500,000, 
will be operated by the Monolith Portland 
Midwest Company through its Oxide Divi
sion. H. D. McBride, 810 Flint Street, 
Laramie, is manager. 

CHANGES IN MICA PROGRAM 
ANNOUNCED BY COLONIAL MICA 

BECAUSE of the improved stock position 
for mica, the War Production Board 

has recommended certain changes in the 
domestic mica procurement program. These 
changes, according to an announcement by 
Colonial Mica Corporat ion, will become ef
fective upon the expiration of the present 
price commitment on March 31, 1945, and 
will continued from April I to June 30, 
1945. 

During the months of April, May, and 
June, Colonial Mica will purchase domes
tic ruby muscovite mica, full trimmed, of 
qualities and grades comparable to those 
purchased in foreign countries, at prices 
based on the purchase price paid in for
eign countries, plus a due allowance to 
cover estimated cost of transportation and 
other charges incident to landing the mica 
in the United States. An announcement 
of the specific prices for the different 
qualities and grades will be made at a 
later date. 

Special notice is g iven that domestic 
punch mica, now being purchased under 
the program announced on September 27, 
1944, will not be purchased during the 
period beginning April 1 and ending June 
30, 1945. ------
MINING COMMITTEE OPPOSES 

EXTENSION OF NAVAL TEST AREA 
A RECOMMENDATION, opposing the 

permanent acquisition of additional 
lands by the Naval OrdnallCe Test Sta
tion in the vicin ity of Inyokern, Califor
nia, has been drawn up by the mining 
committee of the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce, approved by its board of 
directors, and forwarded to the chamber's 
Washington office for further act ion. Gov
ernmental departments, it is stated, have 
had a tendency during the war to ac
quire large land areas regardless of 
whether, in the long run. permanent title 
is either necessary or desirable. 

According to the mining committee's 
recommendation, the permanent base of 
the Naval Ordnance Test Station at In
yokern now comprises an area of approxi
mately 394 :240 acres and the Navy De
partment has given notice of its intention 
to acquire approximately 246.,458 acres in 
addition to its present holdings. The out
line of the proposed permanent extension 
indicates that it includes some 30 mines 
and mineral prospects and encroaches upon 
one of the major lead producing districts 
near Darwin. California. The district also 
has produced other cr itical minerals, such 
as tungsten and copper, and now is pro
ducing mercury and pumice. There also 
are a number of gold mines in the area 
which will resume operation after the 
war. 

In addition to the mining properties in
voh'ed, the proposed extension would in
clude right-of-way line of an electric power 
company, portions of two hig:hways leading 

TRUCKS ARE SECURELY TIED 
WITH FEDERAL RED TAPE 

After the winter season cracked down 
hard in Alaska. the owner of a fleet 
of trucks brought said trucks into the 
States. Knowing of the shortage of 
transportation facilities here he figured 
he could put his equipment to work 
for the benefit of all concerned. In 
Alaska he had trucked for the Army 
on the Alcan highway. Inquiry. how
ever. showed that at least three months 
would pass before the necessary red 
tape was wound and unwound. and by 
that time the trucker would be on his 
way back to Alaska-so a fleet of 
trucks stands idle this winter. 

into Owens Valley, and portions of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad. A number of 
cattle ranches also are located in the area. 

.In view of the above, the mining com
mIttee has submitted its recommendations 
as follows: That there be no additional 
acquisition of mineral-bearing lands until 
it has been proved that the use of such 
lands is necessary. That it should first 
be determined if the government owns 
lands in other places which could be used 
as a test range. That, if it is determined 
that such acquis ition is necessary, that it 
be for the period of the war only, and 
not utilized as a permanent base. That, 
if any extension is made, the mines and 
potential mine~ be excluded, insofar as pos
sible, by reducing the area of the ex· 
tension. 

SEARCHLIGHT WOULD ABOLISH 
POST OF DISTRICT RECORDER 

STEPS are being taken to allay a peculiar 
situation that exists in the Searchlight 

area of Clark County, Nevada, and it is a 
situation that is common in many other old 
mining communities of the West. The 
requ irement was made in the early days 
of the district that mining documents be 
recorded with the mining district recorder 
as well as with the county recorder. Now 
legislation is being started to remove these 
obsolete statutes from the books. 

In the early days of western mining, 
before the advent of modern highways and 
other means of transportation and com· 
munication, it would have worked undue 
hardship on the prospector t o require him 
to record his documents in the county seat, 
so the position of district recorder was 
established by law. In time, of course, the 
documents also were recorded in the 
county seat. The procedure was that the 
locator of a mining claim paid the mining 
district recorder $2 for recording a notiCe! 
of location of a mining claim and every 
three months the district recorder sent 
duplicate copies of these documents to the 
county recorder, together with $1 for each 
recording. 

This procedure is no longer a conveni
ence to the prospector a nd on the other 
hand, it forces him to examine both the 
county and the district recorder's files to 
determine what land is open. Searchlight 
points to an unfortunate shooting episode 
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that took place a few years ago when a 
prospector examined the Clark County 
records and found certain lands open for 
location. Later, while working on these 
lands, the shooting occurred and the pros
pector discovered that the claims were duly 
recorded with the Searchlight mining di ~
trict recorder. 

Wayne McLeod, surveyor general of Ne
vada, has requested the at torney general to 
prepare legislation to eliminate this ohso
lete section of the state mining law. 

WPB INDICATES GOLD MI NES 
MUST WAIT UNTIL LATE 1946 

A PPLIGATIONS fol' new equipment fol' 
the gold mining industry probablv will 

receive li ttle consideration until late in 
194 6, unless the manpower and materials 
situation improves greatly before that 
time, according to War Production Board 
officials. The office of the vice-chair
man for metals and minerals, WPB, point
ed out that many items of equipment 
such as locomotives, hoists. motors, and 
certain types of ore preparat ion equip
ment cannot be approved for early manu
facture for gold-mine use because of their 
urgent need in critical war programs. 

It was emphasized, however, that WPB 
is desirous of assist ing in the rehabili
tation of gold mines closed in conformity 
with Order L-20B whenever this is possible 
without impeding the war program and 
that every consideration will be given to 
applications for capital equipment filed by 
mines presently operating by special au
thorization under L-20B. Each applica
tion must be considered on its own merits, 
however, and in relation to the production 
of critical machinery required for essen
tial mining programs. Applications for 
such equipment should be filed with the 
Mining Division, WPB, Washington, D. C. 

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT IS 
FOUGHT BY SURROUNDING AREA 

EFFORTS are being made to prevent the 
abandonment of the Denver and Rio 

Grande Southern ra ilroad 's narrow gauge 
line in southwestern Colorado. The re
ceiver for the railroad has started proceed
ings preliminary to abandonment because 
of the road's losses for the past year and 
poor financial position, it is reported. How
ever, it is said that if the road were given 
the mail contract and payments on the 
road's loan from the Defense Supplies Cor
poration (RFC) were postponed, it might 
be possible for it to cont inue operation 
of its narrow gauge line. 

Abandonment of the line would isolate 
producers of wool, sheep, cattle, and other 
products, including output from farms and 
mines. Shortage of trucks and tires pre
cludes hauling. The counties involved are 
listed as Archuleta, Dolores, Gunnison, 
Hinsdale, La Plata, Montezuma , Ouray, 
San Juan, and San Miguel in Colorado, and 
Rio Arriba and San Juan in New Mexico. 
Mining interests from these counties are 
joining others in seeking help for the rail 
road. 

It is hoped that, with government aid, 
t~e rail road company can broad-gauge its 
hne and cont inue operations. 

MICA MOUNTAIN MINES, INC" 
PREPARES FOR PRODUCTION 

MICA MOUNTAIN MINES, INC" holds 
min ing cla ims in the Gold Butte 

d istrict of Clark County, Nevada, includ
ing the Snowfl ake mica, Nighthawk tung
sten, a nd Black J ack copper groups. The 
properties a re owned by W. H. Garrett of 
Overton, Nevada, and A. S. Coleman of 
Overton, who is now at Long Beach, Cali
forn ia, for the winter. Officers of the 
company a re Wallace M. Clinger, M. D., 
Medical Arts Building, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, pres ident; John L. Monson, vice
president ; Pauline C. Egli, secretary
t reasurer; Howard R. Clinger of Sa lt LakE' 
City, Utah, general manager; and E. Penn 
Smith, St. George, Utah, general superin-

ten dent. At present s ix men are em
ployed at the mine and mica will be 
shipped to the Colonial Mica Corporation, 
agent for the government. Scrap mica 
wi ll be ground. 

A recent fie ld examination by two Co
lonial Mica representatives <Iualified the 
material as ruby mica, thus assuring the 
premium price for the sheet mica produced. 
Twenty-five claims in all are held by this 
company and work will progress as fast 
as machinery, equipment, and men can be 
obtained. 

Company plans call for the eventual in
stallation of a processing plant at Overton, 
Nevada, and permission already has been 
granted for conveying the ore on barges 
across Lake Mead to Overton. 

A ST ANDING PAT 
DON'T ALWAYS WIN 

Draw on CARD'S experience. in the rope 
haulage field to fill your requirements. 

It will pay you to look over the .Iine shown in 
Catalog 40-yours for the asktng. 

c.s.ea ~LvwDWOlksCo. 
Denver, Colorado 
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MINERALS REACH ALL·TIME HIGH 
WHILE METALLICS SHOW DECLINE 

LAST year's production of minerals from 
the United States and Alaska amount

ed to a recol·d total of $8,543,000,000, 
which shows a 6 per cent ga in over 1943 
when mineral production passed the $8,-
000,000,000 mark for the first time. Out· 
put in 1942, another record year, was $7,-
575,700,000. 

Of the estimated total of $8,543,UOO,OOO 
for last year, mineral fuels contributed 
$5,254,000,000, an increase of over 14 per 
cent above .1943 figures; metal products 
were $2,377,000,000, which is 5 per cent 
below 1943 production: and other nonme
tallic minerals were $912,000,000, a de
cline of about 6 per cent from the pre
ceding year. 

Principal meta ls to show declines rather 
than gains during 1944 werc aluminum, 
bauxite, chromite, copper, ferro-alloys, 
gold, iron ore. lead, mercury, molybdenum, 
silver, tantalite, columbite, tungsten, va
nadium, and zinc. Gains showed in the 
output of beryllium, cadmium, pig iron, 
manganese ore, nickel, and platinum. 

COPPER AND IRON DEPOSITS 
STUDIED BY SURVEY IN ALASKA 

AS A PART of the U. S. Geological 
Survey's program to investigate and 

appraise iron and associated copper de
posits of southeastern Alaska, as a pos
sible source of ore to he used in the 
industrial expansion of the Northwest, the 
Jumbo Basin on Prince of Wales Island 
about 40 air miles from Ketchikan was 
studied. Geologic, magnetic, and topo~ 
graphic maps of t he iron and copper de~ 
posits of the basin have been made a nd 
a report is in preparation. 

The Jumbo Basin is on the east side of 
Hetta Inlet three miles south of the 
abandoned town of Sulzer and about 110 
miles by boat west of Ketchikan. The 
nearest settlement is the village of Hyda
burg 15 miles awav by water. The main 
basin ranges in altitude from sea level 
to 3,900 feet and is heavily forested. 

The principal magnetic deposits are 
found about 1,600 feet above sea level 
and about 11.4 miles by pack train from 
the beach. The magnetite occurs in lenses 
ranging from a few feet in depth to 60 
feet and the largest known ore body out~ 
crops for a length of 450 fee t. Three 
principal bodies. a~g-regating about 370,-
000 tons of indicated and inferred ore l are 
within an area of a few hundred srmare 
feet of the north side of Jumbo Basin. 
Additional smaller bodies of magnetite are 
known to be in the basin but are consid
ered too small to be of commercial im
portance. 

The onlv copper depos its in t he district 
were studied in 1944 and are those at 
the Jumbo mine, about half a mile SOUtll

east of the magnetite deoosits. This mine 
produced in the Ketchikan district from 
1907 to 1918. but has been inactive since 
1923. In addition to copper, the ore con
tains appreciable gold and si lver. Only 
a few tons of high-grade copper ore r e
main, but appreciable r eserves are pres
ent of material estimated to contain from 
0.5 to 1 per cent copper. 

USGS STUDIES ROYAL JOHN 
PROPERTY IN NEW MEXICO 

THE Royal John mine, located in the 
southern part of the Swartz mining dis

tr ict, Grant County, New Mexico, recently 
was studied by D. M. Kinney and A. E. 
Weissenborn, geologists with the United 
States Geological Survey. The project was 
a part of a general USGS survey of lead
zinc resources in the United States, being 
made as an aid to production of the metals 
for war needs. A prel iminary report of 
the Royal John investigations, including 
three maps, already has been placed in the 
open files of the government agency. 
Copies may be consulted by persons di
rectly interested in the deposit, at the of~ 
rices of the USGS at Washington, D. C.; 
Rolla, Missouri; and Silver City, New Mex~ 
ico. The Royal John has been owned and 
operated for some time by John and AI 
Owen, Santa Rita, New Mexico. 

GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCERS 
IN MEXICO ALLOWED SUBSIDY 

A SUBSIDY for certain classes of metal 
producers in Mexico has been allowed 

through a recent decree by President Man
uel Avila Camacho. The subsidy applies to 
the production of gold, silver linked with 
~old, and other minerals which contain at 
least 80 per cent of either gold or silver, 
and provides a full rebate of the supple
mentary war emergency tax, plus 10 per 
cent of it, for gold output and 72 cent:! 
per kilogram for silver. The decree pro
vides that the subsidy shall applv to those 
who operate cyanidation, amalgamation, 
Iixiviatioll, and concentration metal treat
ment plants handling gold and silver ores, 
whether they own or rent the units. Ex
porters of gold and silver ores also will 
enjoy the rebate, and producers who sell 
their gold to the Bank of Mexico will be 
a llowed the full rebate of the emergency 
production tax, plus 10 per cent of it. 

WESTERN MINING WAR 
CONFERENCE 

(Continued from Page 18) 

and imoorts would have to be increased if 
the white lead industry were to be saved 
fro m a shortage-wrought shutdown . 

Discu!)sion of the silver situation occu
pied the closing- business sess ion Saturday 
afternoon. This was in charge of B. T. 
Poxson of Denver, Colorado. Among the 
speakers were Melvin Brugger of Colorado 
Sorings, A. G. Mackenzie of Salt Lake 
City, Henrv M. Rives of Reno, James A. 
White of Washington, D. C., and C. L. 
Martin of Montezuma. 

Earlier, the meeting heard a paper in 
which Henry B. Fernald, New York tax 
specialist, proposed a long-term tax pro
g ram designed to encourage investment and 
Spur private enterprise to provide full em· 
ployment. 

Fernald's address, read by Julian D. 
Conover, Washington, D. C., secretary of 
the American Mining Congress, declared 
that taxes which leave inadequate incentive 
do not yield maximum revenues. The pro
gram urged repeal of the excess profits 
tax, and advocated a maximum individual 
income tax of 50 per cent. 
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WILLIAM MURPHY of New York, for· 
mer head of the WPB gold and 

silver section, was the principal speaker at 
the Gold and Silver banquet. He stated 
that the United States possesses an econ
omy which all the world is trying to 
achieve and that, to secure its economic 
leadership, th is country must turn again 
to gold and silver as in ternat ional money. 

"For over 10 years," he declared. Hwe 
have been deluged with a torrent of Euro
pean propaganda describing the I{old stand
ard as a relic of barbarism . It is easy 
enough to understand this propaganda 
when it emanates from Europe, where gold 
and silver stocks are near exhaustion. It 
is not so easy to understand or excuse it 
when the chorus is taken up by gul1ible 
Americans. 

IIIn the United States we possess the 
resources, the ab ility, and the imagination 
to fill t he role of world leadership that is 
beckoning to us. But the age of American 
innocence must come to a quick end," the 
gold and silver expert maintained. 

He said that international leadership 
.should be secured by American insistence 
on the use of both gold and silver as money 
in place of Hfancy theories of managed 
currency." The nation, which has large 
stocks of gold and silver, should logicalh' 
take this view and win backing from the 
Hgreat industrial nations of the future
China, India, and Latin American coun
tries. " 

One of th~ de legates to the confeJ'~nce, 
and probably the youngest participant, was 
Dr. Victor Urquidi, economist for the Bank 
of Mexico, which corresponds to our Fed
eral Reserve Bank. He was sent to Denver 
as the personal representat ive of Eduardo 
Suarez , secretary of the treasury. 

Only 25, Dr. Urquid i is one of the young 
men the Mexican government has picked 
(or special training to step into important 
government posts. He was sent to the 
London School of Economics for training. 
With Treasury Secretary Suarez, Dr. Ur
quidi attended the Bretton Woods confer
ence, and helped to present his country's 
problems to the delegates there. 

I<Mexico," said Dr. Urquidi, His deeply 
concerned with monetary problems, espe
ciall y t hose pertaining to silver, and wants 
to cooperate closely with mining. At the 
Bretton Woods cOl1ference we sponsored 
a series of proposals regarding silver. 

"Mexico wants to have the silver prob
lem recognized as an international mone
tary problem, and not merely a commod ity 
problem. We believe it likely that the 
main monetary use of silver in the future 
will come from the east-China and India. 

flOur economists believe that the United 
States treasury should not only buy silver 
-,keeping it useless in its vaults-but 
should a lso sell silver. Under present con
ditions, people in many countries will want 
to buy silver from the United States, to 
use as money, greatly preferring it to 
paper money. 

UIf the United States can be induced 
to buy and sell si lver freely, at a uniform 
price, we can satisfy both producers and 
consumers. Mexico will gladly part icipate 
in any international agreement on silver." 

THE conference closed Saturday night 
with the famous usowbelly dinner." 

United States Senator Pat McCarran of 
Nevada was the speaker, and John W. Val
entine of Boulder was the toastmaster. 

McCarran, speaking extemporaneously, 
declared that the United States must recog
nize gold and silver as the basis of world 
money, because "we will have to cater to 
Asia and India for postwar commerce, and 
the countries of Asia and most of the 
world recognize only silver." 

"The only sound money is silver and 
gold," the senator continued. "The or
ganic law of the United States recognizes 
no other money. The constitution provides 
that Congress shall coin money j it does 
not say that Congress shall print money. 

If this country is to be a world leader, we 
must return to sound money." 

Officers elected to direct the work of 
the Colorado Mining Association for the 
coming year included the followin g: Presi
dent: Harvey L. Tedrow of Denver, suc
ceed ing Charles N. Bell j vice-presidents: B. 
T. Poxson, mining engineer of Denverj C. 
J. Abrams, general superintendent, Climax 
Molybdenum Company, Climax j C. Q. 
Schlereth, consulting engineer, Denverj 
Merrill E. Shoup, president, Golden Cycle 
Corporation, Colorado Springs j and John 
Hamm, general manager, John Hamm 
Mining and Milling, Ltd., Leadville j treas
urer j C. O. Withrow, mining engineer of 
Denver. Robert S. Palmer was l'e-elected 
executive secretary of the group. 

B:,aun UA Pulverizer and Chipmunk Crusher with V·Belt Drive 

THE RIGHT COMBINATION 
TO HANDLE A TOUGH JOB 

BRAUN CHIPMUNK CRUSHER-This crusher is so sturdily built that it stands 
up. year-in and year-out. under the heavy punishment of hard rock crushing. 
No other crusher of similar dimensions can approach the amount of material 
handled in a given length of time. 

BRAUN UA PULVERIZER-For the tough task of continuous fine reduction of 
ores and metallurgical samples this pulverizer can be depended upon to keep 
on the job. Simple construction, a minimum of moving parts and direct. pow
erful drive without gears help prevent expensive. time-wasting mainten~ce 
delays. 

V·BELT ASSEMBLY-Combined in a modem V·beltassembly unit these two mao 
chines simplify the work of laboratory sample reduction. This convenient ar· 
rangement saves time. labor. space and expense. 

Write Dept. M· 2 for details. 

BRAUN CORPORATION 
2 2 6 0 EAST 15TH ST .. LOS ANGELES, CAIJIF . 
BH (0.. , 1~·KNE:CHT · HE:t!'1A~N·CO 

:~' In fron c i.-;co. California 
. ~> 
~ 

SCIE:'IITtflC SUPPLIES Co. 
ScottIe. Washington 
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-20 Years Ago-
FROM 

The Mining Journal 
For February 15, 1925 

The annual allocation of the 281 gar. 
den plots for employes of the Miami 
Copper Company is scheduled for Feb
ruary 15. The company furnishes the 
land. water. and instructions free. The 
only expense to the employe is the 
cost of the seeds. 

• • 
That the United Eastern Mining Com

pany was damaged in the amount of 
$70.948 by the Tom Reed Gold Mines 
Company in the extraction of ores to 
that Bum. is alleged in a complaint 
just filed by the former company in 
the superior court of Mohave County. 
This is the climax of the apex suit of 
the Tom Reed for possession of the 
Big Jim mining claims. tried before 
Judge BoIlinger a few years ago and 
which was decided in favor of the 
United Eastern. 

* • • • 
EI Tiro Mining Company, operating 

at Silverbell. Arizona, has increased 
its shipments until they have reached 
100 tons of 7.5 per cent are daily. 
This is the second largest mine in 
Pima County. . . . . 

The shaft of the Blue Bell mine, 
owned by the Sou~hwest Metals Com
pany. G. M. Colvocoresses, general 
manager. Humboldt. Arizona. is to be 
deepened within the next few weeks_ 
Bids for the new development have 
been asked and it is expected that 
the contract will be let shortly. This 
work will carry the shaft down an ad
ditional 150 feet. to the 1.500 level. and 
is in line with the company's plans 
lor reopening the smelter early in April. 

Starting February 1. the steam 
shovels at the mines of the Ray Con
solidated Copper Mining Company. 
Chino Branch, Santa Rita. New Mex
ico. began operating three eight-hour 
shifts. instead of two nine-hour shifts 
as heretofore. The present plan calls 
for the operation of five steam shovels 
on each of the three shifts. and three 
shifts working on the electric shovel. 
With this new schedule the company 
hopes to be able to do some stripping 
of the overburden, in which work it 
has been far behind for some years, 

El Potosi Mines Company. William 
Quigly. vice-president. El Paso. Texas, 
has contracted with Charles Hardy of 
New York for its entire output of zinc 
for three years, The zinc concentrates 
from the company's mines in Chihua
h ua. Mexico. will be shipped to Europe 
where a shortage of zinc ores and 
concentrates has been known to exist 
for some time. The output of the mine 
is estimated at about 50.000 tons an
nually. 

Pa,ge "40 

CANADIAN CONCERN HAS JOBS 
FOR ITS WORKERS NOW AT WAR 

THE Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company of Canada has sent quest ion

naires to all its former employes now in 
active war service in an effort to find out 
how many wish to return to their old jobs, 
The company has promised to reinstate 
all who desire to come back, Of the esti
mated 2,500 employes now in the armed 
forces who were sent questionnaires, about 
70 per cent have replied. Of these about 
97 per cent expressed the desire to return 
to their old positions, 

Men who were hired to replace those 
who had gone to war were advised that 
their status with the company was tem
porary, but the company is hopeful that 
postwar conditions wiII warrant the re
tention of the entire personnel. 

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER MA.KES 
SURVEY OF ARIZONA MINES 

THE Domestic Trade Department of the 
Los Angeles County Chamber of Com

merce has announced the publication of 
its eig-hth survey of mining' activities in 
Arizona. The survey was based on the 
findings of E. D, Arthur, mining commis
sioner of the chamber, who spent four 
weeks in Arizona comniling data on active 
mines in the state, The nlining properties 
are classified according to the counties in 
which they are located and considerable 
information on the operations of each 
mine is included. The 38-page booklet is 
titled "Arizona Mines-Sales OpPol'tuni. 
ties. " 

LEAD~COPP"R PRODUCTION 
CONTINUED AT THE CONQUEROR 

n EGULAR production of lead-collper 
1.." Qres from the Conoueror mine in New 
Mexico is reported by the Continental En
gineering Comnan\", Work is being- con
ducted under the direction of C. E. Degner 
of Carrizozo, New Mexico, president and 
general manager of the operati ng com
panv. 

The Conqueror mine is situated in the 
Gallinas Mountains about 50 miles north 
of Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New Mexico, 
and comprises 25 lode mining claims. Con
tinental Engineering formerly operated the 
Surprise Jrold-silver mine in the same vi
cinity under the name of the Engineers' 
Gold and Rilver Mining- Com pan v, but, 
after the WPB gold closing order was 
issued. the company changed its name and 
started work at the Conqueror. 

The Conqueror mining claims are full y 
equipped, following complete rehabilitation 
and installation of machinery when the 
mine was re-opened. The powerhouse is 
equipped with a 265-cubic fo ot compressor, 
a Lidgerwood high-sneed hoist, and two 
large air receivers. Other buildings on the 
property include the bunkhouse, mess hall, 
blacksmith shop, and machine shop, The 
company also has an automatic steel sharp
ener, electric blasting machine, a large 
liner and drifter with 600 or 700 feet of 
drill steel, ore bins with steel loading 
chutes, ore cars and tracks, and a powder 
magazine, All necessary t imber for the 
shaft and general construction can be ob
tained from the company's own saw mill. 

In addition to the Surprise and Con
queror mines, Continental Engineering is 
reported to control a substantial fluorspar 
deposit in the same district and 250 acres 
of iron mining property in New Mexico. 

ALUMINA-BEARING CLAY DEPOSIT 
OPENED BY FEDERAL ENGINEERS 

OVER 8,000,000 tons of ore carrying 30 
per cent alumina oxide have been 

proved by the joint efforts of the U. S. 
Geological Survey and the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines, The deposit lies about seven 
miles north of Castle Rock in Cowlitz 
County, Washington, and is centrally lo
cated with respect to the aluminum plants 
at Longview, Vancouver, and Tacoma in 
Washington and TroutdaJe in Oregon. At 
Salem, Oregon, about 120 miles south of 
the deposit, the government is construct
ing a plant to test the extraction of alu
mina from clay, 

A preliminary report describing the ge
ology, ore deposits, and reserves, with 
maps, cross sections, and columnar sec
tions of the deposit, has been prepared 
by the survey, Copies are on open file 
in the following places: survey offices in 
Washington, D. C., and in Salt Lake City 
and Spokane; in the State Division of 
Mines at Olympia, Washington; State Di
vision of Geology at Pullman, Washington; 
Oregon State Department of Geology and 
Mineral Industries at Portland; and the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines Experiment Sta
t ion at Seattle, ------
WMC INCLUDES MINING AND 

SMELTING IN CRITICAL GROUPS 

THE War Manpower Commission has an. 
nounced a list of essential and critical 

activities for use by Selective Service as a 
guide in the induction of men in the 26 
through 29-year age group, All activities 
in the list are essential, but those printed 
in capital letters are considered as critical 
industries. Included in the new WMC 
list are the following which pertain to the 
mining industry: 

Metal Mining, The mining of IRON. 
COPPF.R. tin, LEAD, ZINC, aluminum, 
MERCURY. manganese, chromium, 
MOLYBDENUM, tungsten, VANADIUM, 
and similar ores, and the dressing of such 
ores. Also includes the removal of over
burden. shaft sinking, and other such activ
ities preparatory to metal mining. 

Nonmetallic Mining and Processing. 
The MINING, PROCESSING, or QUAR
RYING of salt. gypsum, PHOSPHATE 
ROCK. SULPHUR. POTASH, asbestos, 
GRAPHITE, PYRITES, BORATES and 
OTHER SALINES, FLUORSPAR, mica. 
TALC, ABRASIVE SANDS, calcite (op
tical), and similar essential products, 

Smelting, Refining, and Rolling of Metal. 
Includes PRIMARY AND SECONDARY 
SMELTING, and REFINING, ALLOYING, 
ROLLING, and DRAWING of IRON, 
STEEL, COPPER. LEAD, ZINC, MAG
NESIUM, ALUMINUM. BRASS, BRONZE, 
NICKEL, TIN, CADMIUM, FERRO-AL
LOYS and ANY OTHER METALS USED 
IN THE PRODUCTION OF WAR MATE
RIALS. 

Production of Machinery. Include::; ma
chinery for MINING, SMELTING, and 
REFI:-iING. 
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METAL PRODUCTION FIGURES 
FOR 1944 

(Continu ed h'om Pave 12) 

NEVADA 

NEV ADA zinc p l'oduction set an all
time record in both quant it~~ and 

value in 1944 . Lead output was abo'"e any 
rea l' since 1941 in both quanti ty and value, 
but gold and silver were both lower in 
quantity and value than in any year since 
1933 and cooper was the lowe~t in quantity 
and value since HI3S. 

Mine!; in Nevada yielded (in terms of re
covered metals ) 117.2 00 fi ne ounces of 
~olt! valued at $4, 102.000, 1.233.000 line 
ounces of silver valued at $8 76800, 11 !I,-
900,000 pounds of copper ,-alned at $16,-
066,600. 13.740,000 pounds of lead valued 
at $1,085,460, and 4' .750,000 Jlounds of 
zinc valued at $4 ,676,000 comnared with 
outputs in 1943 of ~old , 144,442 f ine 
ounces valued at $5.055.470, s: \vel' 1,620,-
2RO fine ounces valued at $ 1.152.HHI. coo
per 142,136,000 oounds "alned at $18,477,
liSO, lead 9,580,000 P0U11ds val ued at 
,718,500, and zinc 27.204,000 pounds 
,",tlued at $2,947,752. Gold productioll de
creased 19 per cent in qUa11tity and Ya1ue, 
. ..:ilver decrea~erl 24 per cent in quantity 
and value, copper decreased I G per cent in 
quant ity and 13 per cent in value, lead in
creased 43 per cent in fJuantity and 51 
per cent in value. and zinc increased 53 
per cent in quantity and 59 per cent in 
value. 

Preliminary data for 1944 ind icate that 
fl5 pel' cent ~f Nevada gold was produced 
at lode mines and 5 pel' cent at placers 
compared with 92 and S pel' cent. respec
ti\'ely, in 1943. Tn 19-14 as in 19 .t3 one
half of the state's total gold was derh'ed 
from copper ores ; virtually all copper ore 
was treated by concentl'ation and the con
l'entrates smelted. Gold ore, most of which 
was cyanided, yielded over two-fifths of the 
1 !l44 production of g'old compUl'cd with 35 
pel' cent in 1943. 

The Getchell mine in the Potosi district, 
Humboldt County, operated by Getchell 
~tille , Inc., continued to be Nevada's 1ead
ing- gold producer for the sixth successive 
rear. Operations there have been permit
led because of the substantial output of 
>:t l'ategic arsenic l'eco\'el'ed as a byproduct 
in roasting the ore preparatory to cyan ida
tion. The Getchell mine operation ac
('ounted for roughly one-fourth of tile 
state's 1944 gold output. The companies 
holding' second and third rank in gold pro
duction were both copper mine operators 
-the Kennecott Copper Corporation (Ne
\'ada Mines Division) and the Consolidated 
Coppermines Corporation. Those two com
panies and the In ternational Smelting and 
Hefinin~ Company, operating the Copper 
C"nyon mine, Battle Mountain district, 
Lander County. al so a copper producer, 
. ..:upplied almost half of Nevada's total gold 
in 1944. 

Other mining operations that produced 
OVer a thousand ounces of gold in 1944 
included the following: The Willow Creek 
Mines, Inc' l which operated a cyanide plant 
at the Go1dacl'es mine, Bullion distl'ic t, 
Lander County; the Manhattan Gold 

Dredging Company which continued dredg
ing in the Manhattan district, Nye 
County; the Combined Metals Reduction 
Company which derived its gold from a1'
gentiferous lead-z inc ores produced from 
a group of mines in the Pioche district, 
Lincoln County ; the Consolidated ChonaI' 
Gould a nd Savage Mining Company which 
cyanided gold-si lver ore from adjoining 
mines in the Gold Hill section of the Com
stock lode Stol'ey Count)·; and the Tono
pah Mini~g Company of Nevada which 
shipped to smelters gold-silver ore mined by 
lessees in the Tonopah district, Nye County, 
for use as si liceous flux, 

Approximately 90 pel' cent of Nevada's 
silver in 1944 was recovered from base 
metal ores. Almost one·half was derived 
from lead-zinc ore and smaller quantities 
came from copDer, lead, and gold-sHver 
ores. The leading producers of silver 
from le8d-zinc ore were the Combined 
Metals Reduction Company, the Prince 
Consolidated Mining Company, alld the 
Ely Val1cv Mine, 811 in the Pioche district, 
Lincoln County. The leading producers of 
s ilver from lead ore were: the Salt L'1ke
Pioche Mining Company (in cluding les
:,CC:i) , Financier and Apex mines. Pioche 
district. Lincoln Countv; the Bristol S;l
"er Mines Com pany, Bristol mine, Jack 
Rabbit distr ict. Lincoln Countv; Symanzik 
and Wrobel, Trinity mine, Battle Moun
tain district, Lander County; and Hall 
Brothel's Comoany, Inc., Tybo mine, T vbo 
district. Nye County. These four opera
tOl'S shipped their ore to smelters, 

Copper concentrates shipped to smelters 
from the Kennecott Copper Corporation 
(Nevada Mines Division) and the Consoli
dated Coppermines Cornoration mines in 
the Robinson district. White Pine County, 
the International Smelting and Refining 
Company's Copper Canyon operation, Bat
tle Mountain diRtrict. Lander County, and 
the Mountain City Copper Com-oany's Rio 
Tinto mine l Cope district, Elko Countv, 
were an important source of silver in 1944. 
Direct smelting' conDer ore shipped by 
Greenan-Kerr Tin Mine, Antelope district. 
Pershing County, also ~'ielded a substantial 
(tuantity of silver. Gold·silver ore shipped 
for siliceous flux by the Tonopah Mining 
Company was an important source of silver, 

After establishing an all-time record in 
1942, Nevada copper production decreased 
in 1943 and again in 1944 to 119.900,000 
pounds valued at $16.066,600. The de
crease in copper production was caused 
princ ipally by a chronic labor shortage at 
the mines. Over one-half of the state's 
copper output came from the ~ennec.o~t 
Copper Corporation (Nevada Mmes DIVI

sion) which worked the Copper Flat open 

GEORGIA STILL MINES GOLD 
The Bureau of Mines reports that 

Georgia. which for years "has proudly 
listed itself as a go~d producing 
state:' again made the grade in 1944. 
Accord:ng to the bureau's Jigures on 
the nation's go!d production. Georgia 
in 1944 produced approximately 4 
ounces. "The melal was mined by 
ind:v~duals near Dahlonega: ' the re
port stated. 
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pit and the Ruth mine, Robinson district, 
White Pine County, throughout the year. 
The second largest producer was the Ken
necott's neighbor, the Consolidated Copper· 
mines Corporation, These two companies 
and the Mountain City Copper Compan~' 
which worked the Rio Tinto mine. Cope 
district, Elko County. produced over gil 
per cent of the state total in 1944, 

The P ioche district produced O\'er 60 
per cent of the lead and over 80 per cent 
of the zinc in Nevada in 1944 according to 
preliminary data; all of the zinc and most 
of the lead was recovered from concen
trates produced by the Combined Metals 
Reduction Company's Pioche mill; during 
the year the mill' s dailv capacity was in
creased from 500 to 700 tons, 

The first shipment from the Mt. Hope 
mine, Eureka district, Eureka County, \\'a~ 
made to the Bauer mill of the Combined 
Metals Reduction Company by Leverett 
Davis in January 1944; later in the year 
the management was taken over by the 
CaHahan Zinc-Lead Company, Inc. Small 
shipments were continued throughout the 
year and in addition, ore was stockpiled 
for treatment at the mine when a mill 
should be completed. 

NEW MEXICO 

MINES in New Mexico yielded (in 
terms of recoverable metals) 6,914 

fine ounces of gold. 536,220 fine ounces 
of silver. 144 1082,000 pounds of copper, 
14.402,000 pounds of lead, and 105,166,
(\00 pounds of zinc in 1944, Production in 
1943 was 5,563 fine ounces of gold. 463,-
583 fine ounces of silver, 152,326,000 
pounds of conper, 11,446,000 pounds of 
lead, and 1l9,048,OOO pounds of zinc. 
These figures indicate increases in 1944 
of 1,351 fine ounces of gold. 72,637 fine 
ounces of silver, and 2,956,000 pounds of 
lead l and decreases of 8,244,000 pounds of 
copper and 13,882,000 pounds of zinc. 

At average prices used by the Bureau 
of Mines. the calculated gross value of the 
output of these metals in 1944 was: Gold 
$241,990, silver $381,312, copper $19,-
306,988, lead $1,137,758, and zinc $11,-
778,592-a total va lue of $32,846.640. In 
1943 the total value was $34,042,378, of 
which $194.705 was in gold, $329.659 in 
silver, $19.802,380 in copper, $858,450 in 
lead, and $12,857,184 in zinc. 

The metal mining industry of New 
Mexico was hampered in 1944 by the ex
treme shortage of manpower. At the end 
of 1944 it appeared this shortap:e was more 
crucial than at any time since the entry of 
the United States into the war. Absentee· 
ism continued large among the major pro
ducers in 1944. Even under the most f a
vorable underground working conditions 
absenteeism was reported as high as 20 
pel' cent. 

The Chino Mine~ Division of the Ken
necott Copper Corporation, largest copper 
producer in New Mexico, operated its open
pit mine at Santa Rita and its flotation 
mill and reverberator), copper smelter at 
Hurley throughout 1944. The manpower 
shortage became so critical during the lat
ter part of the year that on October 16 the 
company was forced to reduce operations 
to a 6·day week, working 12 days and sus· 
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For Frogs, Switches, 
Crossings, Guard Rails, 
Braces, Switch Stands, 

Track Specialties, Rail 

Lubricators, and Fabri

cated Materials to mine 
specifications. 

~ 
RAMAPO AJAX DIVISION 
American Brake Shoe Company 

230 Park Avenue, New York 
9 Works ready 10 supply you 

HILLBURN, NEW YORK PUEBLO, COLORADO 
NIAGARA fALLS, N. Y. SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS lOS ANGELES, CAL 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 

FOR 

CANADIAN RAMAPO Iit0N WOIKS 
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO 

FLOTATION BLOWERS 
--Call--

Sutorbilt Corporation 
2008 E. Slauion Ave., LOI Angeles II, CaUf. 

The MERRILL COMPANY 
ENGINEERS 

Hobart Bldg. • 582 Markel St. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

Tungsten Concentrates 

(j)uicksilver 

ATKINS, KROLL (, CO. 
230 California St. San Francisco II 

ORE & SAMPLE BAGS 
CANVAS PRODUCTS 

W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO. 
752 S. San Pedro St. LOI AnCele. 14 
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pending operations fol' i days. Copper 
continued to be recovered from leaching 
accumulated dump material from the pit 
and from siliceous copper ore used in the 
converters as a flux. Molybdenum, gold, 
and silver are recovered in the concentra
tion mill as byproducts. Most of the cop
per produced at the smelter in 1944 was 
marketed in the form of fire-refined copper 
bars. The company cont inued development 
of its Oswaldo and Ivanhoe zinc properties 
in the Central district. 

The largest producer of zinc in t he Cen
tral district was the Bullfrog mine of the 
United States Smelting Refining and Min
ing Company which operated continuously 
during the year. The American Smelting 
and Refining Company contin ued to op
erate its Ground Hog-San Jose nroperty 
and the leased Hanover Unit (formerly 
Combination-Black Hawk mill) throughout 
1944 treating mostly company ore from 
the Ground Hog mine but also some cus
tom ore from the Combination, Hobo, and 
other mines. The Peru Mining Company 
ooerated its Pewabic. Copper Flat. and 
Kearnev mines near Hanover and shipped 
zinc ore to the Peru 1,000-ton selective
flotation mill at Wemple near Demil\~·. 

The Empire Zinc Company operated its 
Hanover mine grouD and selective-flota
tion mill continuously in 1944. In addi
tion to ore from the company properties 
in the Central district, the mill treated ore 
from the company Lynchburg' and Kelly 
mines in the Mugdalena district. 

In March 1944 the New Mexico Ore Pro
cessing Company, operators of the Peerless 
mine in the Central district and several 
claims in the Pinos Altos district, purchased 
the Continental Chemical and Ore Com
pany mill in Silver City. The new owners 
increased the capacitv of the plant from 
60 to 100 tons per day; built a new assay 
office and metallurgical laboratory and in
stalled additional ore bins. Lead concen
trates produced at the mill are shipped to 
the EI Paso (Texas) smelter; zinc concen
trates are shipped to the Amarillo (Texas) 
smelter. 

In the Central district the Black Hawk 
Consolidated Mines Company operated its 
Hobo-Combination mine and shipped crude 
zinc-lead milling ore to the Hanover Unit 
of the American Smelting and Refining 
Company. In the Steeple Rock district 
the Exploration Syndicate. Inc., continued 
to lease and operate the Carlisle group of 
mines. In September the company com
pleted its new East End selective-flotation 
mill. In the Burro Mountain district the 
Phelps Dodge Corporation continued leach
ing operations on its Burro Mountain prop
erty. 

In the Lordsburg district, the Banner 
Mining Company operated the Bonney mine 
and 600-ton flotation mill throughout 1944 
and produced copper-gold-silver concen
trates which were shipped to the El Paso 
smelter. Lessees on the Atwood mine, 
also in the Lordsburg district, made regu
lar shipments of crude copper ore to the 
EI Paso smelter. 

In the Magdalena district the American 
Smelting and Refining Company contin ued 
to operate its Waldo mine and 250-ton 
selective-flotation mill throughout 1944. 

OREGON 

OREGON'S gold, si lver, copper, lead, 
and zinc mining industry did not re

cover in 1944 from the disastrous depths 
to which it had fallen in 1943 as a result 
of the war. Gold production was 1,050 
fine ounces, si lver 14,850 fine ounces, cop
per 20,000 pounds, and lead 6,000 pounds i 
no zinc output has been reported in Oregon 
since 1937. Production in 1943 was 1,097 
fine ounces of gold, 10,523 fine ounces of 
silver, 12,000 pounds of copper, and 8,000 
pounds of lead. The value of the four 
metals in 1944 was $50,464 compared with 
$48,038 in 1943, a 5 per cent increase. 

Gold production in 1944, though only 
slightly lower than in 1943, was less than 
1 per cent of that in the record year 1940 
when 113,402 fine ounces valued at $3,-
969,070 were produced. The decline sincp 
1940 has been due to the unfavorable 
ecollomic condition s and labor supply wh ich 
have grown steadily worse as the demandR 
of the war industries of t he Pacific Coast 
have become more insistent. Even before 
the end of 1942, all of Oregon's larger 
gold producers had suspended operations 
and none resumed work during 1943 or 
1944. A part of the 1944 gold output 
was a byproduct at an operation carried on 
to recover chl"omite from old beach sand. 

Production of si lver, copper, and lead, 
dwindled to almost nothing when gold pro
duction succumbed to war conditions in 
1943. The principal silver producer in 
1944 as in 1943 was the Oregon King 
Mines, Inc., operator of the Oregon King 
mine, Ashwood district, Jefferson County. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

MINES in South Dakota yielded in 1944 
10,841 f ine ounces of gold, 5,296 

fine ounces of silver, 2,000 pounds of cop
per, 68,000 pounds of lead, and 112,000 
pounds of zinc. Production in 1943 was 
106,444 fine ounces of gold. 35.886 fine 
ounces of silver, no copper, 82,000 pounds 
of lead, and 92,000 pounds of zinc. Com
pared with 1943, the gold output from 
South Dakota in 1944 decreased 95,603 
ounces (90 per cent), sil ver 30 .590 ounces 
(85 per cent), and lead 14,000 pounds 
(17 per cent). The production of copper 
increased 2,000 pounds and zinc 20,000 
pounds (22 per cent) . 

At the average prices used by the Unit
ed States Bureau of Mines, the calculated 
gross valu e of the output of metals in 
1944 was: Gold $379.435. silver $3.766. 
copper $268. lead $5.372, and zinc $12.544 
-a total of $401.385. In 1943 the total 
value was $3,767,145, indicating a decl'ease 
from 1943 of $3,365,760 (89 per cent) in 
the total value of gold, silver, copper, lead, 
and zinc mined in South Dakota in 1944. 

The only metal mine operating in South 
Dakota in 1944 for the production of gold, 
silver, copper, lead, or zinc was the Belle 
E ldridge Gold Mines, Inc., in the White
wood district, Lawrence County. Opera
tions at all the other metal mines in the 
state were suspended by the middle of 
1943. The BeJle Eldr idge company oper
ated its group of claims in Spruce Gulch 
continuously until July I, 1944, when the 
mine and mill were shut down for the du
ration. Since then development of the 
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F. CONRAD* reports on 

Minerals Used At: Font:ana St:eel Plant: 
FROM u technical standpoint steel mills 

Rcem cold, hard, dirty, and totally un~ 
romantic. But an entirely different view~ 
poi nt is obtained when one has observed 
a model plant. such as Kaiser Company's 
Fontana, California , enterprise, raiEe itself 
:,!raduall y from ground formerlv used as a 
hog ranch; seen it 1!O into blasting pro
duction and watched the 1!rollnds as they 
are beautified with green lawns and dahlia 
gardens. One realizes then that virtually 
eVf'rrth ing composing it came from the 
~ood earth. 

With Birr Be:::s, the blast furnace, pour
ing out over 1,000 tons of molten iron 
each day, it is also difficult to imagine 
that roughly six months of sl1ch produc~ 
tion would not replace the steel used in 
building the pl ant. Nor is it easy to visu~ 
alize the small mountain of limestone 
which was converted into concrete to con~ 
... tl'uct and support the massive buildings. 

And built from the earth, a steel mill 
ubtains its living from the earth. The 
following data and approximate figures 
represent a few of the essential minerals 
used. t heir present source of procurement 
hy Kaiser Company, and their uses. 

[RON ORE : Obtained from the Vulcan 
open~p it mine in the Providence range 
neal" Kelso, California. Approximately 
55,000 tons are used per month in the 
blast furnace. The are is shipped via 
Union Pacific Railroad. 

COKING COAL: Mined by the caving 
:)y.stem at the Sunnyside mine, Sunnyside, 
Utah, a property which is leased from 
Utah Coal Company. Approximately 45,~ 
000 to ns of coal are shipoed each month 
via the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad 
and the Union Pacific Railroad. The coal 
is coked in a 90~o\'en Koppers Company 
bypl"oducts coke plant for usc in t he blast 
furnace. 

LIMESTONE: Portland Cement Com
pany of Colton and Chubbuck, California. 
furni shes virtually all limestone used, 
.shipments going via Union Pacific Rail
road. Approximately 15,000 tons are used 
monthly in the blast furnace and 5,000 
ton:-: n{onthly in the open hearths. 

MA;-.iGANESE ORE: Ore used at pres
ent comes from the Lucifer mine, owned 
11y Zrl"wckh Company, near Quintanilla, 
:Ylexico, and is :::hipped by boat from Santa 
nosalia. Mexico. Approximately 1.,500 tons 
of nl<\n~anese are used monthly in the 
hhL~t furnace. 

nOLO:\IITE : The Permanente Metals 
Corpomtion's plant at Permanente, Cali~ 
fornia, provides both calcined and raw 
dolomitc for use in the open hearths, and 
raw dolomite for use in the foundry. About 
iOO tall>; are u:;ed per month, shipments 
g"oing- via Southern Pacific Railroad. 

CL.-\ Y: The Alberhill clay deposit near 
Corona, California, leased b~· Kaiser Com~ 

-Riversido. California. 

Pave /) 

A wide variety of minerals are 
required to produce the 1.000 tons 
o! molten iron poured each day 
by the blast furnace at the Kaiser 
Company's Fontana steel plant. 
In addition, other materials are re
quired for the open hearth and the 
foundry. Major sources of supply 
are located in four western states 
and in Mexico. Shipments by rail 
are unloaded by a rotary car 
dumper capable of handling 384 
cars a day. 

pany from the Gladding~McBean Brick 
Corporation of Los Angeles, provides ap· 
proximately 8,000 ton:; per month, ship~ 
ments being made by Santa Fe Railroad. 
The Alberhill clay contains both aluminum 
and silica and is used as a flux in the 
blast furnace . 

FLUORSPAR: Approximately 150 tons 
are used monthly from a deposit near 
Beatty, Nevada. 

GANISTER: Varying small tonnages are 
used. 

CHROME ORE: Approximately five tons 
of chrome are are used per month, the ore 
being obtained from federal are reserves 
in Oregon. 

The above ores and minerals are only a 
few of the major materials now being 

used at the Kaiser Company's Fontana 
plant. Upon completion of alloy finish· 
ing facilities many other alloying ele· 
ments will be used. Departmental usage 
breakdown includes other minor minerals 
used as follows: 

BLAST FURNACE: Iron ore, lime
stone, coke, manganese, loam, and sand. 

OPEN HEARTH: Burnt lime, calcium
silicon, chrome ore, dolomite (calcined and 
raw), ferro·manganese, ferro-silicon, ferro
titanium, fluorspar, ganister, iron ore, 
limestone, magnesite, coal (anthracite), 
loam, soda ash, and lunkerite. 

FOUNDHY: Bentonite, bondite, dolo
mite (raw), ferro-si licon 50 per cent, fire 
clay, gan ite, blutrin, limestone, sand, and 
sil iea flour. 

ALL departments of Kaiser Company's 
$100,000,000 steel mill use nothing 

but the finest and most up~to~date equip
ment. Among the gigantic machines lately 
installed is a Link-Belt rotary car dumper 
of the newest model. It will greatly facil~ 
itate the handling of all ores which are 
used in such vast tonnages. Construction 
of the Car dumper was supervised by 
William School' of the Link-Belt Company 
of Chicago. 

Standard railway are cars are run into 
the car~dumper building, then monstrous 
hooking clamps move downward over the 
top car frame. The cars are turned over 
by chain rotor, operated from an over-

Rotary car dumper just installed at the Fontana steel mill of Kaiser Company. This 
dumper avera g •• 16 standard railroad cars of ore per hour. 
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head control house. The ore is chute
dropped to a GO-inch by 53-foot 9-inch 
steel apron variable speed feeder, the 
largest in the country, and then is car
ried through a 4-foot 3-inch heavy-duty 
manganese steel finger-gate to a series of 
conveyors. These conveyors, through 
crushing and screening stations, take the 
ores to their respective storage bins or 
~tockpiles . 

NEED OF EARLY ACTION 
EMPHASIZED BY McFARLAND 

THE need of prompt action by Congress 
on the proposal to extend the premium 

price plan for copper, lead, and zinc be
\'ond July 1, 1945, was brought out forci
bl)' by Senator E. W. 1\IcFariand of Ari
zona. In speaking on Senate Bill 502 he 
said that "both labor and industry should 
be assured that production will' continue 
undisturbed for at least another fiscal 
\'ClIf" and that lithe government should 
promptly reannounce the plan for premium 
payments . . . upon terms not less satisfac
tory to industry than those heretofore in 
force." 

McFarland stated that immediate action 
by Congress is necessary, even though the 
present program does not expire until 
July, "to relieve the producers of those 
important sinews of war from their dire 
dilemma." In his comments upon the sub
ject the senator from Arizona said: 

"Unfortunately, the amendment to the 
Stabilization Act of 1944, which prohibi
ted subsidy payments after June 30, 1945, 
probably went further than really was 
intended. While designed to check the 
wholesale application of consumer roll
back and similar subsidy devices, these 
\'ital producer subsidies affecting princi
pally copper, lead, zinc, petroleum, and 
petroleum products were not exempted 
i! previously has been the case. 

"Prior to the passage of the restrictive 
amendment, the Metals Reserve Company 
had announced the extens ion of the 
premium price plan for copper, lead, and 
zinc until July 31, 1945, a month beyond 
the limiting date afterward established 
by the Stabilization Act of 19"44. I am 
informed that certain individual contracts 
had been made for even longer periods. 
Obviously the Government has been placed 
in an anomalous position with respect to 
the producers with whom it contracted i 
and, without explicit permission from Con
(l'ess, it is not able to carry out its con
tractual obligations. 

"The industry, including both employ
trs and employes, is being affected ad
ferseJy by the uncertainties of the situa
tion. As far as is known to thousands of 
lIine operators, they must close down 
1rithin the next few months or must start 
_king arrangements to do so. The 
)(t~ls Reserve Company, I am infonned, 
II In a position to announce the terms of 
Jrtmium payments for the new fiscal year 
t~oment the Congress gives it the green 

"'Producers should know at the earl iest 
"'ible moment what they may expect, 
It \hat they can plan for the future. There 
.... er has been a time when full production 

POSTWAR STEEL 
WEST OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS 

Further inte:eat in the Wesl Coast 
steel industry has developed as a re
sult of recent sta!ements by Henry J. 
Kaiser. pres:dent of the Kaisel;. inter
ests. and by Benjamin F. Fairless. presi
dent of United States Steel Corpora
tion. concerning p:)s:war activities of 
their re3pe::tive companies. Kaiser has 
ata:ed th:1t the Fontana plant "it not 
and will not be for sale." 

In addition. Kaiser rep:)rts that hilt 
company is making a survey of tho 
Columbia Steel Company's Geneva 
plant at Provo. U:ah. which U. S. Steel 
also is interes:ed in acquiring. (Colum
bia Steel Company is U. S. Steel's 
Pacific Coast sub3idiary.) Kaiser as 
sorted that if the survey indicates that 
the Geneva p!ant would be "a cO::ltri
bution or complement 10 Ihe Fon~ana 
mill. or to tho West." his company 
would "roquest the same opp:)rtunity 
to make a proposal to the Government 
for the purchase or lease. exactly as 
the Uniled States Steel Corporation 
haa announced it will do." Both the 
the Fontana plant and the $200.0JO.OOO 
Geneva plant were b:lilt with Recon
struction Finance Corporation fundl for 
war production. 

is so urgently necessary, and we mu st per
mit nothing to stand in the way of making 
the maximum effort. If the ordinary 
course of events is followed, it will not be 
possible to provide funds for producer sub
sidy payments except in an appropriation 
bill following the passage of the extension 
of the Emergency Price Control Act, and 
this may mean that the prevailing uncer
tainty might continue until May, thus ac
centuating the already unfortunate adverse 
effect upon production, 

"There can be no doubt that this pro
gram has been remarkably effective in 
saving the Government and the people 
large sums of mOllev, due to its deflation
ary effect. Chester Bowles is authority 
for the statement that up to the first part 
of last year premiums on copper alone had 
effected a saving to the consumers of 
$600,000,000. It has also been stated au
thoritatively that to date between one and 
one-half and two billion dollars has been 
saved in the ultimate cost of finished goods 
made all or in part of copper, lead, or 
zinc, of which the Government is the prin
cipal user. 

"The reasons for continuing the payment 
of these producer subsidies are so cogent 
that I feel sure Congress would without 
question eventually vote the necessary ap
propriations." 

Co-authors of S. 502 were McFarland of 
Arizona, Murdock of Utah, Scrugham of 
Nevada, Thomas of Idaho, Thomas of Utah, 
Murray of Montana, Johnson of Colorado, 
Hayden of Arizona, and Hatch of New 
Mexico. A companion bill has been intro
duced in the House, known as H. R. 2072, 
by Harless and Murdock of Arizona and 
Engle of California. 
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JANUARY COPPER FIGURES 
SHOW SHARP DROP IN OUTPUT 

JANUARY copper statistic~, as relea ~('rl 
by the Copper Institute, show a drop 

in mine and refined output, a decline ill 
del iveries, and a sharp decrease in refined 
stocks in the hands of producers. Mine 
output in January amoun ted to 73,640 
tons as compared with 76 ,7H9 tons in De
cember, and represents the lowest output 
in many years. Refined copper produc· 
tion dropped to 67,726 tons, a decline of 
14,923 tons. The manpower shortage at 
the mines, smelters, and refinerieti wa~ 
~iven as the reason for the lowered output. 

Deliveries of refined copper to dome:'.
tic consumers amounted to 145,904 ton:-;, 
a decrease of 10,896 tons from the De
cember figures . These deliveries wert~ 
made up of 74,791 tons from domestic 
refined output and 71,113 tons provided 
by Metals Reserve Company, as compared 
with 73,920 and 83,880 ton~, respectively. 
in December. 

Since the deliver ies of domest ic refilled 
copper exceeded domestic refined output, 
the ref ined stocks were reduced by -; tHi5 
tons, leaving the total carried by 'pro
ducers at the end of the month at 59,715 
tons. These figures do not i11clude thl! 
stocks being carried by Metals Reserve. 

DENVER ENGINEERING CONTINUES 
PRODUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

CONTINUED work is being done by the 
Denver Engineering Company in the 

San Antonio-Congress mine in San Juan 
County near Ouray, Colorado. The cross
cut to the Congress ore body has been com
pleted and the old workings have been 
drained. Large bodies of low-grade lead
zinc-copper ores have been found in the 
old workings, particularly in the casings 
around the center high-grade core. 

Extensive work on this ore body is being 
carried on this winter. Meanwhile, ship· 
ments Will contmue to be made to the smelt
er at Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Merle CurtiS, formerly of Cripple Creek, 
is superintendent for Denver Engineering 
at Oumy and Arthur C. Daman, 1400 Sev· 
enteenth Street, Denver, is president and 
general manager. ---='-----
NEVADA MINERS BOAST 

BEST SAFETY RECORD 

ONLY one fatal accident in the Nevada 
mmes is the record for the year ended 

June 30, 1944. Matt Murphy, Nevada 
mine inspector, says that mine accidents 
in the state were less than in any other 
western state. This record he believes is 
more imposing when one considers the 
shortage of help and the number of inex
perienced men employed today. 

However, efforts to better even a good 
record are being made. Two safety bill ~ 
have been introduced in the state legisla~ 
ture. One would amend mining laws to 
r equire two-way signals between hoi stin~ 
engineers and skip operators and would 
also make it mUlldatorr to have tWO-W3\' 
signaling devi res on all mine trains. Thp 
other provides fat' installation of sprar de
vir.es for all dril1in~ equipment above OJ' 

below ground. 



gaged in the mmmg of tantalum and co
lumbium, both of which now are strategic 
minerals, and is said to be planning in
stallation of a magnetic separator and 
construction of a small electric smelter. 
The company address is Box 385, Bouse, 
Arizona. 

Hollis B. Gray, General Delivery, Wick
enburg, Arizona, is resuming operations 
at the old Camp B mine on an expanded 
basis. So far only development work is 
under way, but it is hoped that a shipping' 
schedule of about 1,500 tons of cor-per 
ore per month will be possible in the near 
future. The Camp B is located arout 10 
miles northeast of Wickenburg in the 
Black Hills district of Yavapai County, 
Arizona. It was reopened under an RFC 
loan by N. S. Oberon, Wickenburg, the 
latter part of 1942, following a period of 
some 20 years during which the property 
was idle. 

Mining of copper-silver-lead ores is being 
conducted by Thomas Seymour Dalton, 
Box 384, Prescott, Arizona, at the Am
nity Group. The property is located in 
the Castle Creek district of Arizona. 

The Arizona Dredging Conlpany has 
been engaged in an experimental sampling 
program at the Hobbs grout) of iron 
claims, located southeast of Wilhoit, Ari
zona. It is understood that :he group is 
within 20 holes of completing the work. 
The project is being directed by C. S. 
Barnes of Wickenburg. The company's 
mailing address is Box 1429, Prescott, Ari
zona. 

The Asbestos Mine. of Arizona, Roger 
Q. Kyle, Box 302, Globe, Arizona, owner, 
reports that no shipments are being made 
from the Sloan Creek property at present 
because winter snows have made the roads 
impassable. However, the company plans 
to start shipping again by March 15. The 
concern has been processing and shipping 
about a carload of asbestos ol"e monthly to 
Pacific Coast markets. The Sloan Creek 
group is located in the Pleasant Valley 
district of Arizona about eight miles eaRt 
of Young. Asbestos Mines of Arizona and 
other asbestos operators in the district re
port that an access road from Cherry, via 
Sombrero Butte, is lleeded to give the 
mines an all-winter route and to cut down 
trucking distance from 110 to about 70 
miles. The asbestos company also controls 
the Miami asbestoR group, 45 miles north 
of Globe in the Sierra Anchas; the Pueblo 
group, 60 miles north of Globe on the 
Central Mountain Mesa; the Lucky Strike 
property, north of Globe; and the Kyle 
asbestos mill at Globe. 

Other asbestos operations in the Young, 
Arizona, district which are affected by the 
winter snows are the Pierce and the Tri~ 
angle claims. Neither of these has been 
able to conduct winter shipping. The 
Pierce claims are operated by Earl Pierce, 
Young, and are located about 45 miles 
north of Globe, Arizona. The Triangle 
asbestos claims are worked by Roy Wilson, 
Young, and are situated on Cherry Creele 
near Young. These claims also have been 
known as the Wilson and Maxwell prop
erty. 

C. H. (Chuck) Dunning, Route 1, Box 
1134, Phoenix, Arizona, has been given an 
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increased copper premium which will per
mit expansion of his operations on the 
Humboldt Leue. He is installing addi
tional mill equipment, including flotation 
cells, and plans on working old dumps, 
heretofore not possible under current 
prices and A premioJms. The Humboldt 
Lease includes the dumps and tailings at 
the old Humboldt smelter and mill, Hum
boldt, Arizona, and comprises ores from 
the Bluebell and De Soto mines. Dunning 
acquired a lease on the Humboldt tails 
from the owner in 1942. W. A. Snyder 
is mill superintendent . 

The Leadville-Western Copper Company 
is reported to be mflking plans for 
construction of a milling plant at its 
Lead ,il'e mine. The property is located 
near Courtland in Cochise County, Ari
zona, and the company has been employ
ing a crew of about 15 men, working' in 
three eight-hour shifts. The Leadville, 
which is developed by five connected 
shafts and about 9,000 feet of drifting, 
has principal values in copper, gold, and 
silver. C. V. Riccardi, Pearce, is president; 
Dr. Ralph Murane. secretary and resident 
general manag-er; John H. Betts, vice-pres i
dent in charge of Long Beach off:ce; and 
Sam Coupal, engineer. The company ad
dress is Pearce, Arizona. 

Ronald L. Brown, Box 182, Tombstone, 
Arizona, is ma;ntain ing a shipping sched
ule of about six cars of ore monthly from 
the Scribner mine. The lead-silver are 
goes to the F.l Paso smelter. The Scribner. 
owned by the Scribner estate of New 
Orleans, Louisana, is situated in the 
Swisshelm l\lountains of Cochise County, 
about 50 miles east of Tombstone. The 
mine equiP'11ent includes a gasoli ne hoist 
and a llO-cubic foot compressor. Mine 
workings comprise two 150-foot shafts and 
one level. 

The Carlota Copper Company is ship
ping an average of 50 tons of copper ore 
daily to the International smelter. The 
are is coming from the company's property 
located in Gila County between Superior 
and Miami, Arizona, and all operations 

"Believe me, if I HAD to pay 
taxes, I'd do it early!" 

are directed by John L. Alexander, 530 
West Latham Street, Phoenix, Arizona, 
president and general manager. J. D. 
McClintock, Box 1754, Miami, is assistant 
general manager. 

The Kingman Feld.par Company is pro
ducing approximately 1,000 tons of feld
spar and silica per month at its mine 
located 7lh miles from Kingman, in the 
Wallapai mining district, Mohave County, 
Arizona. The material is ground at the 
company's mill about one-half mile east 
of Kingman before shipping. Quarry 
equipment is powered by gasoline engine, 
while the mill is electrically equipped. A 
crew of 13 is employed, under the direc
tion of C. F. Hendrix, Kingman, mine and 
mill superintendent. R. W. Lawson, Er
win, Tennessee, is president of the mining 
company, which is a subsidiary of the Con
solidated Feldspar Company of Trenton, 
New Jersey. A southern California office 
is maintained at 301 East Mountain Street, 
Glendale, California. 

William F. Stein egger, 701 North Sev
enth Street, Phoenix, Arizona, is engaged 
in operating the Lookout mine in the Camp 
Creek district of Arizona. Development 
work now is under way, but Steinegger 
hopes to ship copper ore in the near future 
to the Magma smelter. Mine equipment 
includes a pump and gas engine. 

Norman De Vaux and F. A. Bennett, 
both of Globe, Arizona, have purchased 
a controlling interest in the lease of Frank 
Carrow, Globe, and W. J. Forbach, Su
perior, Arizona, on the Reymert mine. It 
is understood that the new operators al
ready have a bulldozer on the property 
to repair roads before starting shipments. 
Forbach is remaining at the mine as super
in tendent and part owner in the new lease. 
Forbach recently had acquired a new lease 
on the property from the Reymert Min
ing Company, owner, and had resumed 
operation. He had operated the mine nine 
years ago but, in May 1941, he assigned 
his lease to James Tod, 620 West Main 
Street, Mesa, Arizona. Tad abandoned 
the project in August of last year. The 
Reymert is located eight miles southwest 
of Superior, Arizona. 

A considerable increase in the ship
ments of silver-lead are from the Cerro 
Gordo mine has been reported by Imperial 
Metals, Inc., Sam B. Mosher, president, BoX 
5840, Metropolitan Station, Los Angeles, 
California. The production has been com
ing principally from a previously unworked 
deposit, recently discovered during the 
company's diamond drilling program. The 
property is located in Inyo County, Cali
fornia, near Keeler, and has been in pr~ 
duction under the present management for 
over a year. Maurice Albertoli, Keeler, 
California, is mine superintendent. 

A substantial tonnage of chrome ore is 
being shipped regularly by Tyson Chrome 
Mines, Ltd., to the Grants Pass, Oregon, 
stockpile. The production is coming from 
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the company's French Hill and Mountain 
View properties located about 22 miles 
northeast of Crescent City, California, and 
is trucked a distance of approximately 80 
miles to the stockpile. The company has 
been employing a crew of about 25 men 
under the direction of John Noce, Crescent 
City, general superintendent and employ· 
ment agent. Ben jamin C. Mickle, 406 
Montgomery Street, San Francisco, Cali
fornia, is general manager and purchasing 
agent. Other operating officials include 
Delbert Faulkner, assistant mine superin
tendent and Roger L. Beals, chief mine 
engineer. The French Hill property is an 
old one, having been worked for its chrome 
as far back as 1882. The Tyson inter
ests shipped considerable high·grade in 
1886, transporting the ore on mules to 
steamers at Crescent City and then ship· 
ping to Baltimore by way of Cape Horn. 
During the last war, the property is cred
ited with a production of more than 8,000 
tons of ore. 

A new 5,00D-yard daily capacity Bodin
son dredge has been purchased by the En
terprise Engineering Company to be set 
up at the James Creek quicksilver placer 
property, 88 miles north of Oakland, Cali· 
fornia, in the Aetna Springs district of 
Napa County. In addition, Enterprise En· 
gineering also purchased a three-yard Lima 
dragline, which will be delivered to the 
property by April 1. In the meantime, it 
is expected that the mining company will 
use a rented dragline of the same type in 
its James Creek operat ions, which will be 
started within a few weeks. The com· 
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NO SPZCIAL TREATMENT FOR 
LABOR UNIONS IN IDAIIO 

The governmental lap·d ')g. Lab:::.r, ha3 
received harloh treatment in Idaho. II 
seems that the district cou:"t upheld 
the constilutionaJily of Idaho's labor 
legislalion requiring all labor unions to 
file financial ropor:s with the se::::,o~ary 
of state. The law was pa3sed in 1943 
by the slate legislature, but Labor just 
couldn't believe its ea:s. No one yot 
has heen ablo to malte Labor re3p::m· 
&ib!e for its own deed3, so it's a bitter 
blow to the Idaho unions to knOVI lhat 
they are going to bo treatod just liko 
any other organization in those Unitod 
States. 

pany maintains head offices at 170G 
Broadway, Oakland 12, California, and was 
incorporated early in 1944 for the pur
pose of engaging in gold and quicksi lver 
placer dredging operations. R. Lee Cate 
is president and Henry Ott is general man
ager and dredging engineer. 

A. J. Molinari, 29 Laura Street, San 
FranciSCO, California, and Alan Dunl:ar 
are reported to be negotiating for a lease 
from the City of Oroville, California, pre· 
paratory to l'e·dredging on about 80 aCl'es 
of city-owned property, and to have ob
tained leases from other owners of tail
ings properties in the area. The tai lings, 
left by dredging operation s years ago, wi ll 
be handled at the Bechtel·Kaiser rock 
crusher plant near Oroville, also under 
lease to Molinari and Dunbar. 

The Red Star Mining Corporation, a 
Wisconsin firm, is engaged in rebuilding 
the camp at the Crystal quicksilver minE', 
which was destroyed by a forest fire last 
year. Some of the new mining machinery 
and ef)uipment already is on the ground 
and development work will be started in 
the near future. The Crystal mine is lo
cated in Sonoma County about 19 miles 
northeast of Healdsburg, California, and 
work is directed by H. A. Samson, Box 93. 
Ileal r!sbul'g, mine superintendent. 

Preliminary sampling work conducted 
for the Western Empire Mines at the old 
Cnstnc mine is reported to have been sati~
factory. The vein averages about four 
feet in width and is exposed for a dis· 
tance of 200 feet. Samples are said to 
have run as high as $80 in gold per ton, 
and it is estimated that there are some 
60,000 tons of $25 ore. The property, 
a gold producer as far back as the days 
of the early Spanish operations, was taken 
oyer under lease last fa ll from the Castac 
Mining Company. All machinery and 
equipment on the ground was included in 
the deal. The company has been engaged 
in road construction work and has drawn 
up plans for installation of a milling plant 
in preparation for regular gold mining' 
when the ban is lifted by the War Pro· 
ductioll Board. Western Empire is headed 
by A. L. Mecham, Box 262, Santa Barbara, 
California, president and general manager. 
N. H. Rice is vice·president and general 
superintendent, The mine is located in the 
Santa Barbara National Forest in Ventura 
County, California. 
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Hot MJlling Detachable Bits 
We are properly equipped to Hot Mill, Re

sharpen, Retemper and Harden the popula r 
types and sizes of detachable Rock Bits. 

We recondition drill rods, any type, size or 
length, reshank and rethread, 

We manufacture and maintain a 
stock of new drill steel in all types, 
lengths. 

complete 
sizes lind 

We manufacture and stock moil points, chis
els, spades, asphalt cutters and small tools for 
riveters and chipping hammers, 

Phone or Write 
For Price Schedules 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

EMSCO CONCRETE CUTTING CO. 
American CHAIN LADDER Company Inc. 

1517 Santa Fe Ave, 
Los Angeles 21, Calif. Phone VA 7168 
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I/OUt a60at ~oma 
7t(JJh f}L''C? 

PUT IT UNDERGROUND WITH 

MiniOint 
FLEXIBLE , 

BLOWER PIPE 

Taka your pick of four c;rrades in any 
size from 8 to 36 inches and let an un
skilled man hook it up in a few miD
utes with the MINE VENT Demountable 
Coupling. 

This new coupler has everything the 
mine or tunnel foreman has wanted
ease of installation. nothing to wear 
out. positive action insuring a neat. 
quick and leak-proof connection. 

AMERICAN 
BRATTICE CLOTH CORP. 

WARSAW. INDIANA. U. S. A. 

PROVED RESULTS 
WITH DURALITE 
DIAMOND DRILL BITS 

Quality diamonds, a lelled matrix, Clnd Qccurot. engineerIng 

and manufocture or. combined 10 auure the belt possible 

resuits in every product bearing the name "DURALITE." Durglite 

Bils or. available in all types and sius, both standard and 

special. and or. mode 10 ,uit ony drilling requirement. 

CHRISTENSEN DIAMOND 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

Solt Loke City 13. Utab 
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M. D. Jordan and John Glennon, both 
of Gibbonsville, Idaho, are reported to be 
engaged in shipping chlorination tailings 
from the McArthur and Richards ranches 
in Nevada County, California. The tail
ings are sa id to have run 44 per cent iron, 
31 per cent silica, and $11 in gold per 
ton, and are shipped to the Selby smelter. 
The operators are making temporary head
quarters at Auburn, California. 

Dewatering of the Iron Duke mine has 
been completed by Grover Kiharney, 2131 
Bonita Drive, Glendale 8, California, and 
a satisfactory grade of gol d ore is said 
to be exposed in the work ings of the old 
mine. A small crew of about five men 
is employed regularly. The property was 
taken over recently from the owner, Mrs. 
Louise M. Broad, 80 Castro Street, San 
Francisco, California, and is located near 
Hornitos in Hunter's Valley, Mariposa 
County, California. 

Continued development work, consisting 
principally of shaft sinking, is reported at 
the Red Cloud mine at Coulterville in Mari
posa County, California, and it is expected 
that full scale operations will be under
taken as soon as the gold mining ban 
has been lifted. The mine is worked un
der lease by R. A. Fredricks, Box 57, 
Clovis, California, and associates of New 
York. 

J. B. Girder of Weaverville, California, 
is engaged in working two manganese 
properties in the Horse Ridge and Post 
Mountain district of Trinity County, Cal
ifornia. He is sh ipping to the Arcata, 
California, stockpile. 

Ray Sylvester, Box 14 35 , Weed, Cali
fornia, is starting development of a group 
of amphibole claims located about five 
miles from Dunsmuir. He also controls 
asbestos deposits in Siskiyou County near 
Yreka, California, and some examination 
work has been done at that property by 
the United States Bureau of Mines to de
termine whether a core drilling program 
is warranted. 

A crew of nine men is employed in 
diamond drilling exploration work at the 
Oxford mine, situated on the North Fork 
of the Yuba River, one mile from Downie
ville, California. Shipment of chrome ores 
was discontinued some time ago because 
of poor road conditions, but it is expected 
that shipments will be resumed as soon as 
the roads have been reopened. The Ox
ford mine is controlled by C. L. Best of 
San Leandro, California, under a twenty· 
five year bond and option, and work is 
directed by L. L. Huelsdonk, general man
ager, Downieville. Best owns t he Ruby 
drift mine at Goodyears Bar, Cal ifornia, 
and the Gold Bluff mine near Downie
ville, but both of these properties also 
are closed down at present. 

William H. Pike, La Porte, California, 
recen tly was allowed a reduction to $3,400 
on assessments against his company, the 
Bellevue Mining Company. The case was 
presented to the Sierra County Board of 
Supervisors by Pike's attorney, A. J. Just. 
It is understood that Just argued that the 
company's original assessment was not in 
line with that of other properties in the 
district and that the company had suffered 
considerable flood and fire losses. 

-9-
A new concern, Colorado Fluorapar 

Minea, Inc., with H. D. Tudor, 58 Sutter 
Street, San Francisco 4, California, presi
dent, has been organized to take over and 
operate the mine and mill of the Colorado 
Fluorspar Corporation in Brown's Canon 
near Sal ida, Colorado. Capacity of the 
mill will be doubled b~r the addition of 
flotation cells and a classifier and the 
company expects to he handling 100 tons 
of fluorspar da ily. An acid-grade spar 
will be produced, instead of the ceramic 
grade of material turned out by the new 
company's predecessor. Joseph W. Cook 
of San Francisco is vice-president of the 
company and S. F. Wickham, now at Sa
lida, will be general superintendent. Roy 
F. Hickman, also of California, is at the 
property as assistant superintendent. The 
new operating group formerly was active 
at Guerneville, California, with the Sono
ma Quicksilver Mines, Inc., of which Tudor 
is president. The old concern, Colorado 
Fluorspar Corporation, which was headed 
by Everett Cole of Canon City, is being 
dissolved. 

According to reports, the New Hope 
Company has resumed operations at its 
property near Westcliffe, Colorado. The 
company holds the Golden Crescent, New 
Hope, and other claims in Custer County 
eight miles from Westcliffe. Plans call 
for the rehabi litation of the Wildcat mine 
and development of known lead-zinc ore 
bodies as well as exploration for new 
sources of ore. M. B. Martin of Park· 
dale, Colorado, and William T. Burris and 
associates of Pueblo control the company 
and A. F. Nicholson of Silver Cliff is su
perintendent. A new compressor has been 
installed and a crew of eight men is em
ployed. 

Because of the manpower shortage, the 
Molybdenum Corporation of America is 
reported to be operating its Urad mine 
and mill at half capacity, treating about 
50 tons of ore a day. Forty-five men 
are employed under the general superin
tendency of Walter J. Eaton of Empire. 

Because of the shortage of manpower, 
the Resurrection Mining Company of Lead
vi lle, Colorado, is confining its work to 
the Resurrection ore bodies, producing 
about 20 0 tons of ore daily. About the 
same amount of custom ore is handled 
in the company's mill. The original milling 
unit, which had a 300-ton daily capacity, 
was increased by a 400-ton unit in 1942. 
At present the old flotation equipment 
of the first section is being replaced and 
the newer unit is handling the mill feed. 
The custom ore comes from the Leadville, 
Kokomo, and Breckenridge districts. The 
staff at Leadville includes M. E. Newlove, 
general manager; A. G. Gunnelson, chief 
mine engineer; L. N. Cahan, mine super
intendent; K. L. Tatman, mill superinten
dent; George Murray, mine foreman; Elzie 
Ray, night foreman; and W. R. Doyle, 
master mechanic. 
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RESOILING OF DREDGED LANDS 
PROPOSED IN CALIFORNIA 

A BILL has been introduced in the Cali
fornia legislature by Senator H. E. 

Dill inger of Placerville, calling for the re
soiling of any dredged lands of agricul
tural value. In all recent sessions of the 
California legislature, efforts have been 
made to restrict or regulate activities of 
gold dredges, but the present proposed 
legislation has received the backing of a 
"'ide variety of organizations throughout 
the state, including t he State Association 
of County Supervisors, State Gran~e. Cali
fornia Roadside Council, Cal ifornia Farm 
Bureau, civic. fraternal, and labor groups, 
and many of the state's newspapers. 

Senator Dillinger, in discussi ng the mea
sure, declared t1mt the present practice of 
the dredges in leaving huge rockpiles on 
good agricultu ral land is in effect a prac
tice that kill s the goose which lays the 
golden egg. HThey recover one crop of 
/rold, running from $3, 000 to $15,000 or 
hig-her , and leave a pi le o f rocks," he 
said. UPlanted with fruit or veg'etab les 
that same land would produce $15,000 
in a very few seasons and continue to 
pl'Oduce ever after." 

He also stated that the dredging com
panies can and do repair the lands when 
the owner requi res it by a clause in the 
contract and that a few years ago they 
did some leveling when the public protest 
Lecame too insistent, According to his 
estimate, 1 PCI' cent of the gold recovered 
from the Californ ia valleys would repay 
for such leveling, as the measure does not 
ask for the resoiling of lands of no value. 
An amendment to the origiual measure 
pl'o\'ides that the decision as to whether 
the land is of sufficient va lue to warrant 
rc~oi1 ing shall be left to the boards of 
wpen'iso rs in the counties in which the 
dl'edging is t o be done. 

Opponents of the measure claim that 
rcsoiling has been pract ica l in only a few 
isolated instances. In the Lincoln area a 
slila ll piece of ground which had a deep 
layer of top soil was stripped of the over
burden, the pay gl'aYei scooped out, and 
the top so il r eturned. That project, they 
say, was successful, but resoiling in most 
cases is impract ical as there is insufl'i
cient fine material. Attempts a t re~oil i ng 
were made in the Natomas area for sev
eral ycars, they contend, but were unsuc 
ces~ful as the rain and water from the 
pond soon washed the fine material down 
thl'ough the leveled rock p iles and ulti
mately exposed the rock tailings. 

Dredge operators deny the charge that 
a~l' icultural lands are being destroyed. 
They state that only about 5,000 acres 
or 10 per cent of the 50,000 acres dredged 
and to be dredged in California can be 
considercd crop land. They also call at
tent!on to the f act that the l'ock tailings 
left by large dredges have sel'ved useful 
p.Ul'poses, pl'oYiding flood control, mate
nul for road building construct ion, and 
ail-port runways. 

The Dillinger bili, known as Senate Bill 
3i, has been referred to the senate com
mittee on natural resources and will come 
before that body after the FebruHl')' con
stitutional recess. 
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erty 3 H.P or 5 H P. 
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ADDISON N, CLARK* tracks gadget back to 

King Solomon's Mines 

I F YOU were to ask the average western 
mining engineer or executive where the 

(wra.'!tl'e came from, before it was so widely 
used up and down California's Sierra N e
vada during the flaming fifties, you could 
lay odds of 100 to 1 that he would ten 
you it came from Mexico. 

To that extent, as to the ancestry and 
genealogy of that famous primitive ore
firessing plant, he'll be right-in part. And 
California's scions of Gold Rush pioneers 
take pride in the fact that their neck of 
the California and western woods was 
where the (wrastre first began grinding 
gold out of quartz. The expeditionary force 
from Mexico's State of Sonora, whence 
came the name of the picturesque and his· 
toric Mother Lode town they founded
county seat of Tuolumne County - intro~ 
duced the crude mill to the gringo gold~ 
seekers who, having found the placer de~ 
posits waxing lean, were turning to hard~ 
,'ock mining, 

And what of the name of that primitive 
predecessor of our stamp mills, ball mills, 
rod mills, and other primary grinders? 
Look into your Spanish dictionary, You'll 
find the noun a1'TUstre defined as "the act 
of leading a trump at cards." Just ahead 
of that you'll find the verb a1'1'usho ar de
fined as Uta creep, to crawl, to drag 
along," 

Out of that combination of facts we 
can build a sort of visual definition of the 
/t1'rast'I"C as we know it-especially we who, 
I'ambling through my favorite Bret ~aorte 
Hills, have stumbled upon many survlvmg 
ruins of the quaint mills that crudely proc
essed auriferous quartz mined almost a 
century agoo 

Take first that verb and its three Eng
lish equivalents: Western metallurgical 
pradice, in its steady advance through 
many decades, has done all three to at
tain its high position of today, 

As for that noun definition, in the fif t ies 
the m 0 1°asf1°c was indeed a trump-card for 
Gold Rush and later California pioneers 
whose placer diggings had begun to peter 
out and who had found croppings of rich 
gold quartz that had to be crushed and 
ground for amalgamation with "quick," 

In the private office of Walter Wo Brad
ley. chief of the California State Division 
of Mines, hangs a large framed sepia etch
ing depicting a one-mulepower a1orash'e 
running full-tilt, with a whiskered miner 
of the fifties funct ioning as mill superin
tendent , 0 , a long-lashed whip as his 
emblem of authority. And hard-by on the 
creek are the two other dominant early-day 
gold-recovery devices-the rocker and the 
pan, both likewise in action, Through 
Bradley's courtesy I have a framed photo
graph of this etching of those three sym
bols of early-day California prosperity 
(when gold mining hadn't been branded a 
non-essential industry and stymied by 

·Consulting Mining Engineer. 
Oakland. California. 

Pngc 8 

Here's the true genealogy 01 the 
arrastre, the Gold Rush grinder 01 
gold quartz and its paler argentil
erous relative. This account was 
prepared by an active rooter lor 
Hard Money, and the mining 01 
what it's made 01. And, incident
ally, it seems King Solomon was a 
copper magnate too, along with 
his other attainments 01 wisdom. 
etceteral 

swivel-chair mine experts of a bureau
cratic administration on the Potomac). A 
reproduction of that photo appears here, so 
that readers who may not yet have dis~ 
covered any old armstre pits in their ram
bles through the Bret Harte Hills and else
where may see what the historic mill looked 
like, and how it ground the gold out of 
the quartz, 

BUT , .. so far we've tracked the primi-
tive mill only as far back as Old Mex

ico. And Mexico was not its birthplace. 
When Don Hernando Cortes and his sol
diers of fortune landed on the New World 
mainland in 1519, at Rio Tabasco and later 
at the spot where he set up La Villa Rica 
de la Vera Cruz (plain Vera Cruz today), 
and with his little band of conquistadores 
invaded and conquered the rich Aztec em
pire of Montezuma, all of the vast treasure 
of gold they exacted as tribute to their 
godly Christian monarch was from placer 
sources, Granular and dust gold, bottled 
in quills, was legal tender. If the Aztecs 
had obtained any lode gold, it had been 
from croppings of l'ich ore whence the 
metal had been chipped with their crude 
stone and obsidian hand tools. 

So-where DID this a)"ras t1"e originate 
o .. this crude quartz-mill the Sonorans of 
Old Mexico brought overland (in their 
heads, that is) to the Sonora they founded 
in California as their front-line mining 
camp? 

It ori!1inated at one of the two greatest 
mining camps named in the Bible-smelt· 
ing point f01' the ores from King Solomon's 
mines. 

Does that sound fishy? Sit tight, and I'll 
give you some solid evidence that will link 
those fabulously rich mines with the mines 
(and the old a1'1'astre) of our own Golden 
West. 

First, open your Bible (borrow the par
son's if you haven't one handy) to Chapter 
10 of the First Book of Kings, verses 1 
and 2, telling of a social call on Solomon 
by his would-be girl friend, the Queen of 
Sheba-who "came to Jerusalem with a 
very great train, with camels that carried 
spices, very much gold, and precious 
stoneso" (Note: The lady's gold stockpile 
probably was at Ophir, off somewhere to 
the northeast, I think-and I'm betting 
that she didn't have a Fort Knox). 

The amorous queen overplayed her hando 
As to mineral wealth Solomon had it on 
her both ways from the Jack. In other 
words, he was a big shot in the mining 
industry of his day (882 B.C.) and his 
mines, lost to history, all but legend 
through many centuries were what in bor
rowed Spanish we today call bonanzas. And 
besides being a gold miner, His Majesty 
was a copper miner. 

At his industrial city of Ezion-Geber, at 
the head of the fingerlike arm of the Red 
Sea caned the Gulf of Aqaba (and lying 
in the shadow of Mount Sinai, where God 
gave Moses those two tables of command
ments that still regu1ate our lives) were 
King Solomon's milling and smelting plants. 
It likewise was his naval base and shipping 
port, with Aqaba, present village port on 
the gulf, less than five miles south. Space 
scarcity forbids more details here ; but if 
you want them, you can find them at your 
public library in the January 1944 issue 
of the National Geographic Magazine, page 
233. 

Now briefly back to this arrastre: Ruins 
found in northeast Africa (Ezion-Geber's 
uncovered ruins are right where Egypt, 
Palestine, and Trans-Jordania come to.
gether) indicate, it is reported, that the 
great-great-great-grandfather of the ar
rastre was the primary grinder used in 
milling the ores from King Solomon's mines 
as a prelude to their crude smelting _ 
with hot one-way desert winds in a canyon 
as blast-creator. On page 238 of that Geo
graphic is n photograph of the ruins of 
one of those smelters where his 
produced copper for arms, shields, and 
pIe ornamentation, They smelted iron, 
as proved by analyses of ore and 
found. An Arabic place-name of 
Khirbet-en-N ahas, means lithe 
Ruin," says Nelson Glueck, author 
National Geographic article. 

Ere you return the parson's 
Deuteronomy 8:9 as to the 
ised Land of the J ews-fland you 
herit a land whose stones are 
out of whose hills you can dig 
Then turn to Numbers 33 :35 and 
that the J ews in their wanderings, 
for that Promised Land, camped at 
Geber, where Solomon's mining and 
lurgical engineers later used the pr<)gClnito1 
of the arrastre. 

SO WHAT? How did the gadget ever 
over into Mexico and eventually 

up to California's Mother Lode mining 
gions? 

That's easy. The Egyptians, a 
sive people in their heydey, lived ne,<t-dOOI 
to where Solomon's engineers 
rastres. In 641 A.D" ho·we,,.r 
ing centuries of wars, the ~~;h~i~~~~.~ 
under the Arab General ' .n 
took Alexandria-and ever since 
has been dominated (latterly with 
bossing) by Mohammedans. Naturally. 
Moors of western Africa caught onto 
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The arrast re and two other famed gold savera-the rocker and the perennial pan-appear in this photograph of the etching which 
hangs in the office of State Mineralogist Walter W. Bradley in San Francisco. The mill superintendent on this type of plant 
necessarily had to double in bra .. as mule~skinner, otherwise chief engineer of the one muJepower prime-mover. This scene, of 
COurse, dates back to the dear dead day. when there were no advocates of printing 'pre .. cUrrency .s a sub.titute for hard money. 

(lrrast're from their brethren ruling Egypt, 
who had picked it up from the conquered 
mines of Solomon, The Moors, during their 
occupancy of Spain (from 711 to 1492-
the year Columbus reached our present habi
tat), set up a1"rast1'es to grind the ores of 
the mines in Spain. Then, after the Span
'sh conquest of Mexico, when the conqu.ista
tores got onto the rich lode-mines of what 
oday are Mexico's northernmost states 
'both gold and silver mines) their engi
leel'S adapted the an'astre to their early
ay milling and smelting processes, 

It was an easy step for the quaint old 
1il1 to migrate from Sonora, Mexico, to 
s namesake Sonora, California. 

And there you have the genealogy of the 
ITMtre, traced from the mines of King 
)IOMon to the mines of 'Our own Golden 
·est! 

I hope that in giving you this genealogy 
'e taken your mind for the moment off 
e tniseries of meditating on WPB Order 
208, current bureaucratic tut-tut against 
~ world's oldest phase of mining ; like
se off the proponents of printing-press 
\zuma, instead of good old Hard Money 
a more rat ional postwar medium of in
national commerce and prosperity. 

CARSON HILL GOLD REPORTS 
LOSS FOR 1944 OPERATIONS 

THE Carson Hill Gold Mining Corpora-
tion, which formerly carried on ex

tensive gold operations at Melones, Califor
nia, has reported a net loss of $39,895 for 
the fiscal year ended September 30, 1944. 
This figure compares with a net loss of 
$99,408 for the fiscal year ended Septem
ber 30, 1943, and a net profit of $37,650 
in 1942. 

The company's grinding and flotation 
plant was destroyed by fire late in 1942 
and much of the Carson Hill mining equip
ment was liquidated by the Clinch Mercan
tile Company of Grass Valley, California. 
The concern rep.orts that during the past 
two years activities have been limited to 
cleaning up around the destroyed mill, saT
vaging and disposing of certain :supplies 
and equipment, -an~ generally preparing' 
the property for a sta,nd-by basis. . Mine 
expenses for the 1944 period amounted to 
$33,972, as compared with expenses of 
$40,836 for the previous year. 

Carson Hill reports assets totaling $1,-
487,629 as of September 30, 1944, while 
production returns on gold and silver sales, 
less refining charges, etc., totaJed $8,858 
during 19-14. The corporation's financial 

coildition has permitted the following divi
dend payments: 31,6 cents per share, to
taling $84,000, December 31, 1942; 4 ¥.! 
cents a share, totaling $108,000, Novem
ber 15, 1943; and 1 ~ cents per share, to
taling $30,000, April 15, 1944. The divi
dends were paid largely from the proceeds 
of insurance settlements and the sales of 
salvaged equipment. 

The company report indicates that noth 
ing definite is planned for future opera
tions. Owing to the destruction of the 
mill, and the consequent necessity of re
building the plant, probably at ~ new si~e 
and of more modern and efficient equip
ment, when the mine may again be oper
ated, the directors have found it advisable 
to dispose of much of the older type ma
chinery. Most of this equipment is re
ported to have_ be'en installed during 'pre"j
ous operations of the mine some 25 or 
more years ago. In addition, ore estimates, 
given in September 1942, indicate a prom
ising position for reopening of the mine 
after the war, provided operating cost~ 
and the price of gold are favorable. 

Walter Lyman Brown is president of the 
Carson Hill concern and head offices at'E" 
maintained at 206 San some Street, Snn 
Francisco 4, California, 



to be closed down. The mine is located 
northwest of Superior in Pinal County, 
and is a Jead producer. 

Operations have been suspended at the 
Dungan tungsten mine, a property which 
comprises about 640 acres in the Green
wood mInIng district about 75 miles 
southeast of Kingman, Arizona. Some 
ore, said to run 4.56 per cent W03 has 
been sh ipped from the Dungan. The mine 
is owned by J. H. Dungan, Box 52, King
man, and C. D. Hartwell, general man
ager, and George H. Smith, ass istant gen
eral manager, have been associated with 
Dungan in the operation, 

-Q-
The Penn Mine Diviaion of the Eagle 

Shawmut Mine recentlv installed larger 
pumps at the Penn mine, following heavy 
rainfall which caused apprehension at var
ious properties in the district. The mine 
is located in Calaveras County about two 
miles from Campo Seeo, California. At 
present, a diamond drilling program is 
underway, with William Hutcheson of An
gels Camp, California, doing the work un· 
del' contract, The mine is a copper-zinc 
producer and the company has been mak
ing regular shipments to its Eagle Shaw
mut 500-ton flotation mill located about 
65 miles from the Penn. D. C. Peacock, 
Chinese Camp, California, is general man
ager at the Penn and the Eagle Shawmut 
froId mine. also controlled by the concern. 
John P. Lowe, Campo Seco, is in charge 
of mining operations at the Penn property. 

It is reported that Federal District Judge 
Tillman D. Johnson, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
has ordered the Walker Mining Company 
to subm it plnns for corporate reorganiza
tion under the federal bankruptcy laws, 
The action followed the recent decision 
of the court to sustain the half-mill ion
dollar claim of the International Smelting 
and Refining Company aga inst the Walker 
company. The Walker, controlled by In
ternational, fi rst filed proceedings for 
reorganization last fall after 1. S. and R. 
had demanded payment of the Walker 
indebtedness. The Walker copper mine, 
located at Walkermine. California, has 
been closed down since October 1941. In
ternational Smelting and Refining Com
pany, an Anaconda subsidiary, is headed 
by C. F. Kelley, 25 Broadway, New York, 
New York. 

Active mining operations are expected 
to be started in the near future at the 
Mt. Raymond mine located near Madera, 
Madel'a County, California. Considerable 
road construction work and installation-__ of 
machinery and equipment is reported. 
Power shovel methods will be used at the 
mine, which is owned by J. Wesley Smith, 
Box 777, Madera, and principal value::! 
are in lead, silver, and zinc, John A. 
Hassell, 337 East Seventy-fourth Street, 
Los Angeles, California. is consulting en
f{inecr for the project. 

A bod.v of promISing commercial-grade 
tungsten nre, the extent of which is not 

yet known, has been discovered at the 
property of the Tun.atar Corporation. It 
is understood that the vein which the 
company had been working terminated in 
a rock formation, and that subsequent 
shaft sinking through this formation un
covered the deposit about two feet from 
the old vein. So far, the company has 
extended the tunnel for a distance of about 
20 feet. Operations will be continued on 
the new project throughout the winter. 
Tungstar Corporation has been producing 
about 100 units of W03 daily at its Bish
op, California, property" with a total of 
approximately 75 tons of ore being -treat
ed daily in the table concentration and 
flotation plant. A crew of 88 men is em
ployed under the direction of P. N. Stev-

ens, 6233 Hollywood Boulevard, Holly
wood, California, general manager. W. A. 
Linfesty is general superintendent; James 
H. Wrenn, mine superintendent; R. E. 
Simpson, chief field engineer; D. H. John
son, chief me chan ical engineer and master 
mechanic; and P. Quinn, purchasing 
agent, Reginald Owen, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, is pres inent of the Tung'star COI'
poration. 

The Newmont Mining Corporation has 
declared a dividend of 37 ~2 cents a share 
on the company's capital stock payable 
March 15, 1945, to stockholders of record 
on February 23, 1943 . ..The company pain 
a similar dividend for the conesponding 
quarterly period of 1944, ChaJ'les F. 
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BRICKSEAL 
REFRACTORY COATING 

Brlcksea' becomes flillt 
hard as It cools -
protects walls from 
damage. 

A PPLIED LIKE PAINT -Irickseal, a (om· 
binolion of high fusion clays and 

metal oxides, profects refractories • • . 
preserves brickwork . •. prevents (rack· 
ing. spalling and flame abra.lon. 

When heated, Brickseol de.ply pene
trates the pores and joints of the bricks 
and forms a highly glazed ceramic coating 
for refractory walls. 

Bricksea' is also uled a. a bonding 
material; it produce. a tight brick-la-brick 
joint and welds the wall into one solid 
unit. Write for illustrated booklet; ask 
'or a demonstration . 

Pave 2.J 

Brlckleof Is semi'plo,. 
'Ic when hot allowing 
It to •• r,ond and can· 
trad w th the furnace 

Ayer, 14 Wall Street, New York 5, New 
York, is president of the Newmont Mining 
Corporation. 

Joe Fank, Hollister, California, is re~ 
ported to be working a copper depos it 
located in the Antelope district of Sacra~ 
mento County, Cal ifornia. Prior to op~ 
erating the copper mine, Fank had been 
engaged in opening an iron property in 
the Cienega district. He is part owner 
of the Santa Marguerite cinnabar claim 
in the New Idria district, San Benito 
County, California. 

A crew of seven men is employed at 
the old You Bet gravel mine located near 
Nevada City, California. It is reported 
that the new operators have installed a 
dredge capable of handling 1,000 cubic 
rards of gravel per eight~hour shift. The 
dredge is powered by a Diesel unit and 
it is expected that it can be operated at a 
much lower cost than hydraulic equip~ 
ment, used by former operators. The 
material will be hauled by trucks from 
the dredge to the washing plant. The 
You Bet comprises some 1,100 acres in 
Nevada County, across the line from Gold 
Run, Placer County, California, and was 
taken over recen tl y by a partnership 
composed of Phil P. Fredericks and A. 
Harold Ferrin, Pacific Diamond Drilling 
Company, Box 462, Grass Valley, Caliw 

fornia. Carl Thomalson, president of the 
Thomalson Drifting Corporation, Oakland, 
California, is connected with Fredericks 
and Ferrin. Mine operations are under 
the direction of Ferrin. 

An option on the Galton gold property 
in the Eureka mining district near Ne\'a
da City, California, has been taken by 
the Tonopah Divide Mining Company. So 
far, no plans for future operation of the 
gold mine have been announced, pending 
completion of the examination work now 
under way. The mine formerly was 
worked on a su bstantial basis by the Gas
ton Gold Mines, Ltd., and is opened by 
tunnels and extensive connected workings. 
The Tonopah Divide concern recently was 
acquired by Clyde D. Souter, Box 1466, 
Reno, Nevada, and associates. 

It is reported that Hoefling Brothers 
has produced a total of approximately 
18,000 tons of ore at its Big Bend mine 
yielding more than 4,000,000 pounds of 
zinc, about 621,000 pounds of copper, 
and considerable lead, since the mine was 
put into production early in 1943. The 
firm first started development work at 
the Big Bend zinc property late in 1942, 
and shipped the first car of zinc con~ 
centrates June 4. 1943. All mining ma~ 
chinery at the Big Bend formerly was 
used at the Surcease mine, closed down 
by Hoefling Brothers because of the WPB 
ban on gold production, and the present 
production is t reated at the old Surcease 
125~ton flotation plant. A crew of about 
38 men is employed regularly at the Big 
Bend under the direction of W. E. Mess
ner, general superintendent, Route I, Oro
ville, California. Allan E. Jones, Box 
786, Sacramento, CaFfornia, is general 
manager of all Hoefling Brothers proj
ects. The Big Bend is situated north~ 
east of Oroville in Butte County, Cali~ 
fornia. 

"Personally, I think she likes that 
marine the best. She always sends 
his Jetters V~Mail." 

Installation of a new hoisting plant and 
the sinking of a new three~compartment 
shaft are included in the plans of the Col~ 
orado Fluorspar Minel, Inc .• a new com· 
pany headed by H. D. Tudor, 58 Sutter 
Street, San Francisco 4, California. The 
concern is operating the Colorado Fluor· 
spar property in Brown's Canon near Sa
lida, Colorado, where S. F. Wickham is 
general superintendent, assisted by Roy 
F. Hickman. The company previously had 
announced its intention of doubling the 
capacity of the milling plant to 100 tons 
daily and producing an acid~grade spar. 

George N. Tausan, Jr., 8350 Fonnell 
Street, San Francisco, California, is en~ 
gaged in opening the Ogden Armour 
asbestos mine. The deposit lies in the 
Georgetown area of Eldorado County, 
California. 

-9-
For the last six months of 1944 the 

Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation shows 
a net profit of $1,036,186, against $525,~ 
941 for the like period of 1943. Net in· 
come for the December quarter in 1944 
was $611,710, compared with $446,704 in 
the December quarter of the previous 
year. Late in 1944 control of the com~ 
pany was acquired by Charles Allen, Jr., 
of New York and his associates. Com~ 
pany headquarters are in the Continental 
Oil Building, Denver 2, Colorado. 

A fleet of 20-ton trucks is now in reg~ 
ular operation between the newly com~ 
pleted 250 ~ton mill of the Idarado Minins 
Company at Ouray, Colorado, and the 
railroad at Montrose. Each truck makes 
two trips a day, loading a 40-ton railroad 
car. The company is producing three con~ 
centrates, lead, zinc, and copper. Oscar 
H. Johnson, Box 5270, Terminal Station, 
Denver, is president and Charles W. Plumb 
of Ouray is general manager. 

The New Jersey Zinc Company, 160 
Front Street, New York 7, New York, 
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Unfailing 
Water Supply 

From 
Deep Wells 

RELIABILITY of Peerless Pumps never has 

been so evident as during the war. Count

leu factories, planh, farms and municipali

ties rely on them to give unfaltering serviee. 

Thousands of Peerless Pump have been in 

operation for more then 10 years without 

need for repair. Precise factory methods in

sure continued operation, Because of the 

exclusive engineering design. construction 

and fine workmanship of the bowl end 

impeller assembly. original efficiencies ere 

closely maintained over a greatly extended 

performance period. 

Moturbo Gearlurbo Belturbo 

PEERLESS PUMP DIY •• Food Madlllery Corp. 

]01 W. Ava. 2&, lOI AnQelu ]1, California 
1250 C"md.n Ave. , S. W. Canton '. Ohio 

Oth.r Fadori,,: San Jose 5, Fresno 1&, C.ldlf. 

Peerless 
TUBBINE PUMPS 
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BUREAU OF MINES REVIEWS 
MERCURY INDUSTRY IN 1944 

THE Bureau of Mines report on the 
mercury industry in 1944, prepared by 

H. M. Meyer of the Economics and Sta
tistics Branch, shows a reversal of condi
tions. At the beginning of the year sup
plies were at near record levels. consump
tion was sharply reduced, and the price 
was headed downward, upheld in part by 
Metals Reserve Company purchases. From 
the producers' viewpoint the situation 
worsened until mid-year at which time the 
price amounted to little more than half 
of the established ceiling price. 

Earlv in 1944 industry stocks stood at 
the highest levels reached since the Bureau 
of Mines' monthly surveys were inaugu
rated in September 1939. and for an inde· 
terminate period pr ior thereto. Domestic 
production exceeded consumption from 
September 1943 through May 1944, both 
factors in 1944 lagging well behind their 
performance in 1943. In August produc
tion amounted to only 58 per cent of the 
average monthly rate for 1943. On the 
other hand, consumption gained sharply in 
August and for the next several months 
amounted to 56 per cent more than pro
duction. Stocks in the final quarter of 
the year were at their lowest levels since 
the monthly mercury reports began. 

Government actions in 1944 that COll

formed to the changing conditions included 
the discontinuance of Metals Reserve Com
pany purchases of domestic mercury in 
January, the revocation of the mercury 
conservation order (that had been eased 
in September 1943) in February, the with
drawal of mercury from the restrictions of 
General Import Order M-63 in July, and 
the release of mercury from the govern
ment stockpile to accommodate essential 
war orders beginning in December. 

Consumption amounted to about 43,000 
flasks in 1944, marking a decrease of 21 
per cent from the 54,500 flasks in 1943. 

Production rose 200 flasks to 2,500 
flasks in December and consumption re
mained at the level of 3,900 flasks that has 
held since August . Figures that may be 
published indicate that stocks should have 
dropped further in December, following 
the pattern of several earlier months. At 
the end of the year prices had retul'ned to 
the level of mid-January or to $140 and 
over a flask. At its lowest level in 1944, 
in July, the price was down to about $97 
a flask. 

Production totaled about 37,500 flasks 
in 1944 and 51,929 flasks in 1943. Of 
the 1944 output 59 per cent was recovered 
in the first six months. There were re
ductions in all states except Arizona, 
where production was relatively unchanged, 
and Alaska, where an increase was record
ed. Arkansas, where output fell 95 per 
cent, was proportionately the most severely 
hit area, followed by Idaho, where the 
country's second largest 1943 producer wag 
idle for several months before reopening 
in November, and Nevada, where produc
tion was cut in half. California, by far 
the largest mercury-producing state, suf
fered much less than most other areas, 
registering a drop of 17 per cent. 

The New Idria mine in San Benito Coun
ty, California, continued as the outstand
ing producing mine in 1944; it produced 
more than the total for its next four com
petitors. The Reed mine in Yolo County 
rose from fifth to second place in 1944 
its production increasing 86 per cent. Th~ 
Abbott mine, Lake County. which made 
spectacular gains in 1943, ranked third in 
importance as a producer in 1944 with a 
production rise of 89 per cent; it stood 
ninth in 1943. The Mt. Jackson mine, 
Sonoma County, again ranked fourth, but 
its output and the outputs of the Bonanza, 
Douglas County, Oregon; Cordero, Hum
boldt County, Nevada; Hermes, Valley 
County, Idaho; and New Almaden, Santa 
Clara County, California, which followed in 
rank in 1944, showed decreases ranging 
from 8 to 67 per cent. The substantial 
increase in output at the Altoona mine, 
Trinity County. California, raised this mine 
to ninth place in importance. Production 
at the Horse Heaven mine, Jefferson Coun
ty, Oregon, decreased in 1944, but the 
mine rose to tenth place nonetheless. Pro
ducers in the first ten places in 1943 that 
lost rank in the 1944 grouping were the 
Klau, San Luis Obispo County; the Sulphur 
Bank, Lake County; and the Mt. Diablo, 
Contra Costa County; all in California. 
Production at each of these properties was 
less than half of its total for 1943. 
Mercury Produced in the United States, 

1943-44 by States, in flasks of 
76 pounds each 

State 1943 1944 (Est.) 
Arizona ....... ....... _.... 541 540 
Arkansas.. 1,532 80 
California 33,812 28,000 
Nevada ... 4,577 2,290 
Oregon .. ... .... ...... ... . 4,651 3,190 
Texas ....... 1,769 1,130 
Alaska and Idaho .... 5,047 2,270 

.-'----'---
51,929 37,500 

REPORT ON HOBART BUTTE CLAYS 
PLACED IN OPEN FILE BY USGS 

RESULTS of the examination of large 
reserves of aluminum oxide in the 

Hobart Butte district of Lane County, 
Oregon. will be put in open file at the 
Geological Survey offices in Washington, 
D. C., and Spokane, Washington, and at 
the Oregon State Department of Geology 
and Mineral Industries in Portland. The 
investigations were made jointly by the sur
vey and the Bureau of Mines. Twenty
four holes were dr il1ed with a t otal footage 
of 6,896 feet. These showed the deposit 
to contain 11,900,000 tons of ore contain
ing 29.7 per cent aluminum oxide and 3.1 
per cent iron oxide. An additional large 
tonnage of clay of lower grade is indicated, 
but is under a thicker overburden than 
the high-grade. Part of the high-grade is 
exposed at the surface and the remainder 
is covered with only a moderate overbur
den. 

A demonstration plant to recover alu
mina from clay is now under construction 
near Salem, Oregon, and is expected to 
treat Hobart Butte ore and material from 
the deposit near Molalla. The latter de~ 
posit also has been examined by the Geo
logical Survey and Bureau of Mines. 
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SECOND QUARTER BUYING PLAN 
FOR DOMESTIC MICA IS SET 

FULL details of the program for pur
chas ing domest ic mica during the sec

ond quarter of 1945 have been a nnounced 
br Colonial Mica Corporation. The prices 
t~ be paid arc much less favorable than 
those prev iousl y paid by Colonial for do
mestic mica. The chaJlges have been made 
in accordance with n War Production 
Board recommendation and reflect both the 
mOJ'e favorable suppl y position a nd the 
decreased consumpt ion for the war pro
!!'I'ant. 

Previous prices have involved a subsidy 
and were establiRhed because of a threat
ened emergency in the supply of mica for 
war purposes. This emergency is said to 
ha\'c been met by the continued flow of 
mica from fore ign sources, a substantial 
increase in domestic production, a nd 
.e-reatiy reduced consumption. Accord ing 
to the WPB, t he decline in consumption 
was marked during the last four months of 
I !14·1. December consumption of size 5 1h 
and larger of good stained and better 
qualities (the sizes and qualities previ· 
oU5ly in short suppl y) was only 37 per cent 
of the average monthl y consumption for 
the year 1944. Consumption of these 
.,ame sizes and qualities for 1944 was only 
1.9 per cent of the cOMumption for 1943, 
and stocks at the end of the year 1944 
were about 44 per cent greater than at 
the end of 1943. 

For the period begi nning April 1, 1945, 
and ending June 30, 1945, inclusive, the 
prog-rn m will call for the purchase of 
domest ic mica at prices equal to the prices 
bcing paid by U. S. government agencies 
fOI' mica from foreign sources plus import 
du ty, plus an allowance of not less tha n 
10 per cent to cover charges incident to 
landing foreign purchases in the United 
States. 

PUl'chases will be made under two classi· 
ficlIt ions : Table A, prepared upon the 
·'.-:li dinj:t scale" system which prevailed be
fore May 24, 194 3, and covering full· 
trimmed ruby muscovite mica; and Table 
H, covering No.2 Infer ior , or better, qual· 
ity sheet mica. To qualify for purchases 
under Table n, producers mus: agree be
for~ April 1, 1945, to sell Colonial their 
ent ire production of No.2 Inferior, or bet
ter, (J uality sheet mica dur ing the three
month per iod, and must have a production 
record showing that their mines in the 
past produced mica of which at least 25 
Ile r cent has been No.1 or No.2 quality, 
,;eparately or combined, and of which not 
mOre than 75 per cent has been No. 2 In· 
f~ rior quality. Unless such contracts are 
~l)!ned, purchases for the three-month 
pel'iod will be made only under Table A. 
Producers who elect to sell to Colonial 
under Table A will not be required to sell 
exdu :; ively to Colonial unless existing pro· 
du('tion advance contracts or equipment 
i (·a.~eii require huch sales . 

. J . tllder 'fable A, prices will vary from 
_.) cents a pound for Grade 6 No. 3 
Quality to $38. G5 a pound for Grade OOXX 
Special No. 1 Quality. Under Table B 
the price pel' pound is $2.25 , f.o.b. shipping 
poin t nearest producer's rifting shop, for 

full-trimmed ruby muscovite domestic · 
mica, having a minimum usable area suf
ficient to cut a rectangle with a width of 
at least *' inch and a minimum area of 
one square inch, ungraded as to size, and 
having mixed qualities none of which is 
below the quality of No. 2 Inferior. 

SAN FRANCISCO GROUP URGES 
ADOPTION OF MINE LOAN BILLS 

THE San Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce, on recommendation of its min· 

ing committee, has adopted a resolution 
advocating the adoption of pending meas
ures which would authorize RFC mining 
loans, including loans f or the maintenance 
and rehabilitation of gold mines. 

The resolution points out that the gold 
mine operators are facing increased finan
cial difficulties in maintaining their mines 
in such condition that operations can be 
resumed and that "the si tuation appears 
to be one justifying federal aid in such 
financing in order that substantial oppor
tunities for reemplovnent in these mines 
may continue to exist after the war, and 
that the principal industry supporting nu· 
merous counties in this state may be re· 
stored to a healthy condition." 

The resolution specifically endorses S. 
106 by Senators Murray, Hayden, and 
Scrugham, and its companion bill H. R. 
1768 by Congressman Engle, and urges 
early action on this legislation. 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS 
Are In There Fight:ing 

Because process chemicals are literally the life-blood of many 
war industries, a reliable source of supply is of paramount 

importance. Braun Corporation has made, and will con
tinue to make use of every means at its command to 

keep open the supply channels for the process 
chemicals which play such a vital part in the pro

duction of essential war materials. It main-
tains large stocks of industrial and reagent 
chemicals in Los Angeles for prompt ship-

ment to your mine or plant. Get in touch 
with Braun Corporation for aid in 

solving your chemical problems. 

BRAUN LABORATORY 
LABOR SAVERS 

SPEED UP THE WORK 
INCREASE ACCURACY 

MINIMIZE LABOR 
SAVE TIME AND 
TROUBLE AND 
EXPENSE 

BUY u. s. GIVE TO 
THE RED CROSS WAR BONDS 

BRAUN CORPORATION 
2260 EAST 15TH ST .. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
BRAU~-KNECHT·HE!l\1ANN·CO. 
San Francisco, Calilornja 

~ .. ~~/ 
SCIENTlrIC SUPPLIES Co. 
Scot ti e. Washington 
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HOWE SOUND COMPANY REPORTS 
CURTAILED WORK AT ALL MINES 

THE Howe Sound Company reports that 
because of the labor shortage in 1944 

an inadequate amount of development and 
exploration work was · accomplished during 
the year at Chelan, Washington. The av
erage number of men working in the mine 
during 1944 was 25 per cent less than in 
1943, and during the month of December 
the underground force was 38 per cent 
less than at the beginning of the year. The 
new extraction shaft below the main haul
age tunnel was not completed ·until late 
in 1944, so that. production of ore of nor
mal copper and gold content was limited 
to that obtained from development work. 
Mining was confined largely to low-grade 
material located below the main haulage 
tunnel. The concentrator was operated at 
full capacity throughout the year. 

The company's Britannia property in 
British Columbia produced at about 50 per 
cent of normal capacity. The labor short
age became acute during 1943 and did 
not improve last year, but continued 
static. A contract with the Wartime 
Metals Corporation, an agency of the Ca
nadian government, under which produc
tion costs were guaranteed and a small 
profit allowed, remained in effect through
out the year, but was canceled as of De
cember 31, 1944. 

In Mexico the company operates through 
its subsidiary, EI Potosi Mining Company, 
which maintained some production of lead 
and zinc concentrates throughout the year 

Development work at EI Carmen mine at 
Batopilas, Chihuahua, Mexico, was contin
ued without interruption. 

In 1943 the company leased a property 
in Idaho. The mine contains promising 
values in gold, copper, and cobalt, but be
cause of war conditions further work to 
determine the extent of the deposit has 
been deferred. 

Numerous mines and prospects were ex
amined by Howe Sound engineers and 
geologists during 1944, but no properties 
of sufficient value to warrant acquisition 
were seen. 

Dividends totaling $1.75 were declared 
during the year just past, 75 cents having 
been paid in March, 50 cents in June, and 
25 cents in September and December. 
Operating revenue for 1944 totaled $9,-
302,516 and operatin.'C income amounted to 
$2,061,018. Taxes, U. S. and foreign, wel'e 
$946,591, leaving an operating' profit of 
$1,114,427. Net income for the year, ex
clusive of depletion, amounted to $8 18,308 
or $1.77 a share. 

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES WILL 
REESTABLISH FIELD OFFICES 

THE field organization of the metallurgi-
cal and mining branches, U. S. Bureau 

of Mines, is being revised under the pro
visions of Administrative Order 417, issued 
by Dr. R. R. Sayers, d irector. The plan 
provides for the reestablishment of 10 
field sta tions throughout the country. 

Field divisions of the metallurgical 
branch will be responsible for the conduct 
of research on the conservat ion, prepara
tion, and utilization of metals and . non
metals involving fundamental and applied 
research, emphasiz ing the utilizati9n of 
critical minerals, and for the conduct of re
lated ore dressing function s. Field divi
s ions of the mining branch will conduct 
engineering examinations, exploratory proj
ects and related studies to discover and 
prove additional deposits of critical and es
sential mineral s and to conserve known 
mineral deposits through t he improvement 
of operations in existi n~: mines. Each field 
division chief shall be responsible to the 
branch chief in Washingto n. The field 
divisions are to be designated as follows: 

A. Alaska Division. Comprising the 
Territory of Alaska, headquarters to he 
designated by the director . 

B. Albany Division. Comprising Wash
ington, Oregon, Idaho, and Montana, head· 
quarters at Albany, Oregon. 

C. Boulder City Division. Comprising
Nevada and Ca liforn ia, headquarters al 
Boulder City, Nevada. 

You can depend on Preformed 
"HERCULES" (Red-Strand) Wire 
Rope for maximum efficiency. Its 
long life means fewer replacements On metallics and non-metallics, 

Cyanamid offers metallurgical ad
visory service in your mill and the 
services of the Cyanamid Ore Dress
ing Laboratory to develop the most 
efficient flow scheme for your are. 
We invite inquiries also for your 
complete reagent needs and for 
Fagergren Flotation Machines. 

and more hours of work from each pound of steel used, 
thus saving both time and material. As "HERCULES" 
is available in both Round Strand and Flattened Strand 
constructions as well as in the Standard and Preformed 
types, there is, in this one grade, a right rope for every 
heavy-duty purpose. 

AMERICAN CYANAMID 
& CHEMICAL CORP. 
AZUSA. CAliFORNIA 

We would be glad to have you 
for further particulars. 
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o. Salt Lake City Division. Compris
Ing Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado, head
Quarters at Salt Lake City, Utah. 

E. Tucson Division. Comprising Ari
rona, New Mexico, and Texas, headquarters 
It Tucson, Arizona. 

F. Minneapolis Division. Comprising 
~orth Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
}Iinnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, and Michigan, 
~t'ad q uarters at Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

G. Rolla Division. Comprising Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Arkansas , Illinois, and 
Indiana, headquarters at Rolla, Missouri. 

H. Tuscaloosa Division. Comprising 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Flor
Ida, headquarters at Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 

l. College Park Division. Comprising 
~laine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New 
York , New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
West Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware, 
headquarters at College Park, Maryland. 

J. Raleigh Division. Comprising Vir
:inia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, and Georgia, head
quarters at Raleigh, North Carolina. 

REPORTS NOW BEING PREPARED ON 
STRATEGIC DEPOSITS IN ALASKA 

SOUTHEASTERN Alaska came in for a 
number of investigations by the U. s. 

I;eologicai Survey under its war minerals 
pro)!ram during 1944. Comprehensive and 
detailed studies were made of iron and 
ropper deposits in Jumbo Basin on Prince 
I) f Wales Island by G. C. Kennedy, Simi
:I T studies were made of the iron-copper 
rlepo~its at Toistoi Mountain on Prince of 
Wales Island by L. A. Warner and Karl 
_'te fansson. 

On the mainland. H. R. Gault and R. E . 
F('llows examined zinc-copper deposits at 
Tracy Arm between Juneau an'd Peters
I' ur.'!'. These are of the same type as was 
'ound in Groundhog Basin near Wrangell 
and at Moth Bay on Revillagigedo Island. 
Further work will be done on the Mount 
Andrew iron-copper deposits on Prince of 
Wales Island, which previously were exam
!led and mapped in detail by the survey in 
! '~2. Reports on all these properties are 
r, process of preparation. 

Brief examinations of mineral deposits 
n southeastern Alaska were made bv W. 
~. TwenhofeJ and G. M. Flint , Jr., of the 
·un·ey in order to appraise the general 
'i lnlificance of the deposits and to provide 
a sound basis for more comprehensive 
'tudy where indicated. These deposits in
rl ude asbestos ground at Bear Creek on 
Admiralty Island; barite on Lime Point 
on Cordova Bay and at the Castle Islands 
n Duncan Canal; copper at Kupreanof 
)!ountain, Lake Bay, Nutkwa Lagoon. 
Point Astley, Port Houghton, William 
He nry Bay, Trocadero Bay, Copper City 
ittospect on Hetta Inlet, and at the Rush 
lnd Brown mine at Kasaan Bay; lead de
Pos its on Coronation Island; lead-zinc at 
:!le Mammoth claims near Young Bay on 
\dmil'alty Island j mag netite at Hunter 
ea r. 

Geologic maps were made of some of the 
~rospects and samples were collected for 
analYses. 
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GECO SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENT 
Designed to satisfy your specific requirements. 

FOR THE LABORATORY 
Agitators 
Ball Mills 
Classifiers 
Concentrating Tables 
Conditioners 
Feeders 
Filters 
Flotation Machines 
Jigs 
Complete Testing Units: 

Batch and continuous 

FOR THE MILL , 
Agitators 
Automatic Samplers 
Conditioners 
Flotation Machines: 

Mechanical 
Pneumatic 

Pan Filters 
Reagent Feeders 
Sample Fi!ters 
Stock Tanks 
Thickeners 

Consider the worthwhile refinements built into Geco equipment, then take 
advantage of the greater values offered and equip your laboratory and mill 
with Geco Specialized Equipment. 

THE GENERAL ENGINEERING CO. 
159 Pierpont St. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

Higher 
Capacity for 
War Production 
More actual to~s of new feed per day per table 
... Breater recovery .. • m:u e- accurate cutting 
of the concentrr le 7'y.ie:d ••• thue are a few 
of the many adyaplagl!s th t make S.JperDt;ty 
tab:es so desirable 'for stepped.up war p :-oduc
tion. They yhl1d ' gre .ter Plofill for you, too, 
becl'IUle operat on cosll are amazing:y low. In
vestlrate today. 

Write £.or ,B!illetln No. 118. 

The Deistcr Concentrator Company 
The Otlrin31 Delstn Co., Incorporated 1906 

925 C: .. row Ave~ - Ft. Wayne, Ind., U. S. A. 

Apache Powder Company 
Manufacturers of High Explosives for Domutlc and Exp~rt Trl'lde. All fradu of Gelatin al'!d 
Ammonil'l Dynamites. Quarry and G:adlnl' Powde:l. Dlstrlbutprs of Basting Caps, Electric 

Detonatorl, Fuse 'and Bl.lIt1nr Accessories 

Plant 2nd G2ner - 1 Office ~. ... 411 West Fifth Street 
BENSON, ARIZ&NA LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Manufacturers: Placer aad Pubator Ji,s. 
flotatioD Macbioes, Rea· 
sent Feeders, Dewatering 

Cones and Ora,s, Oil Burncrs for IndusuiaJ Use aod Heatiol'. 

C It' g E g'ueers' M .. .tl~.ic.t DUSU IU D I • ~:i.i;~~.::~ 
tation Service on Ores, in Mills and rerardiD$ Placer Reeov-
ery Methods. 

------------, 

PAN -AM ERI CAN 
ENGINEERING CD. 
820 PARKER STREET ~' E 
IERKELlY, CALIf., U.S.A. 
CAlLE ADDRESS "'ANCO" 
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New York, an Anaconda subsidiary. Albert 
Mendelsohn, Cananea, is president and gen~ 
eral manager of the Mexican firm. Other 
operating officials include William Wraith, 
Jr., assistant general manager; A. E. MiI~ 
lar, pit superintendent; Guy H. Ruggles, 
director of concentration; W. A. Wasley, 
mill superintendent; Fl'ank H. Day, smelter 
superintendent; J. T. Wakefield, power 
plant superintendent; and Michael J . Ashe, 
u!':sistant power plant superintendent. 

ARGONAUT COMPANY REPORTS 
INCREASED LOSSES IN 1944 

THE Argonaut Mining Compan~', Ltd., 
has reported a net loss of $50,511 

after all charges for t he year ended De~ 
cember 31, 1944. This compares with a 
net loss of $34,57H for the year ended 
December 31, 1943. 

The company's Argonaut gold mine has 
been closed down since March 1942, and 
the compan y has announced that it does 
not plan any operations as long as the War 
Production Board L~208 is in force. In 
the meantime, the property is being kept 
in condition for immediate operation after 
the war. The company reports that divi~ 

dends, interest, and rent income were al~ 
most sufficient to provide fo), normal 
maintenance expenses. However, the high 
expense of pumping- the water entering the 
property because of the clo::i ing off of the 
Kennedy mine i::i cOII~idered to be a matter 
for future action. 

Balance l)heet items fOl" the 1~44 Argo
naut report include: cash, $75,694 ; mar~ 

1844-1944 

DANA'S 

ketahle securities, $425,400; total current 
assets, $530,864 i fixed assets, $992,313; 
total current liabilities, $10,750; and sur~ 
plus before depletion, $560,553. 

The Argonaut Mining Company is head~ 
ed by John T. Smith, 1775 Broadway, New 
York 19, New York, and Alex F. Ross, 
Jackson, California, is general mine super~ 
intendent. 

BILL IS BEING PREPARED TO 
EXTEND TRADE AGREEMENTS 

THE State Department, following infor
mal discussions with members of the 

House Comm ittee on Ways and Means. is 
reported to be preparing a bill to extend 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, 
which at present expires June 12. It is 
understood that terms of the proposed ex
tension may give the president power to 
adjust rates an add itional 50 per cent be
low or above present levels. In the cases 
of many commodities on which duties al
ready have been cut 50 eel' cent, this would 
make a total possible tariff concession of 
75 per cent below the original 1930 rates. 

The president, in submitting the Bretton 
Woods proposal, made the statement that 
other proposals would be submitted, includ~ 
ing Hbroadening and strengthening of the 
Trade Agreements Act of 1934 i interna
tional agreement for the reduction of trade 
barriers." It is believed that when the bill 
to extend the Trade Agreements Act 
reaches the Ways and Means Committee, 
there will be extended hearings on the 
matter. 

McFARLAND AND SCRUGHAM 
ASK FOR BOOST IN GOLD PRICE 

A MEASURE calling for an increase in 
the price of gold from $35 to $56 an 

ounce has been placed before the U. S. 
Senate by Senators McFarland of Arizona 
and Scrugham of Nevada. The legislation 
was introduced following the proposal by 
the Federal Reserve ~ Board to reduce the 
gold reserve requirement from 40 per cent 
to 25 per cent. 

According to Senator Scrugham, the bill 
is his answer to the Federal Reserve 
Board's proposal. "If the price of gold is 
advanced to $56 an ounce," he added, Hit 
will permit the same expansion of federal 
reserve notes as decreasing the reserve 
ratio to 25 per cent and, to my mind, in a 
much more healthy fashion." 

"This move on the part of the Federal 
Reserve Board looks to me like a deliber
ate attempt to start the United States to
ward an experiment in a 100 per cent man
aged currency," he stated. "If the metallic 
backing is to be altered at all it should be 
revised upward, rather than downward. I 
believe we have enough gold and silver to 
support the amount of money required for 
doing business, but if the Federal Reserve 
and Treasury experts think we need more 
money, let's increase the price of both gold 
and silver before we think of starting to~ 
ward the perilous path of reducing out· 
money to mere paper." 

A similar bill has been introduced in 
the House by Representative Clair Engle 
of California. Chairman Spence of the 
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Hou.:;e Banking Committee to which the 
Engle measure was referred said that the 
administration was opposed to a gold price 
increase. He declared that his committee 
had a lot of more important business to 
handle before considering the gold price 
measure, indicating that the bill will be 
pigeonholed. 

During recent hearings before the Bank
ing and Currency Committee of the Sen
ate, Senator Murdock of Utah had proposed 
the increase in the price of gold as a 
means of providing postwar employment. 
Chairman Marr iner Eccles of the Federal 
Reserve Board replied: HI can't imagine 
a more useless and expensive way of creat
ing employment." 

Senator Scrugham also took sharp issue 
with W. Randolph Burgess, president of the 
American Bankers Associat'ion, on the lat
ter's statement that increasing the price of 
gold would be more inflationary than de
creasing the gold reserve. He stated that 
in his opinion, judging from the statements 
of Eccles and Burgess, inflation already 
has occurred and that the present pro
posal is an attempt to adjust the gold re
serve to permit still greater expansion of 
the currency. 

"Burgess," commented Senator Scrug
ham, "stated that he is a hard-money man. 
Yet he is de liberately playing into the 
hands of the managed currency clique by 
committ ing himself to the principle of 
shrinking the gold backing behind federal 
reserve notes. This seems to me com
pletely illogical. I do not believe that in
creasing the price of gold is one whit more 

·~~-----------------

inflationary than gradually traveling down 
the path to 100 per cent managed cur
rency. 

"There obviously is no more danger to 
war bond holders in a $56 price than in re
ducing the reserves proportionately. As a 
matter of fact, the value of gold should 
increase as world trade expands to form a 
sol id foundation for that trade and to 
maintain the confidence of the people. 
Obviously, if currency expansion has 
reached the point testified to by Eccles and 
Burgess we must have more gold and at a 
higher price in order to support it. It was 
not long ago that we heard complaints 
about having too much gold-now appar
ently we have too little and have to spread 
it thin. Let us stop being inconsistent and 
go forward with orthodox banking with 
plenty of metall ic reserves." 

CONTROLS ARE TIGHTENED 
ON ZINC AND OTHER METALS 

ZINC, which went off allocation on Sep-
tember 15, 1944, has been returned 

to the lengthening allocation list, according 
to War Production Board officials, and 
closer restrictions on the use of aluminum, 
lead, and tin have been announced. Regu
lations permitting retail stores and repair 
shops to purchase copper wire for civilian 
use have been suspended until July 1, and 
dealers are urged to con~erve and ration 
supplies on hand. 

Officials of the Tin-Lead-Zinc Division 
said that the total indicated 1945 consump
tion is 1,078,000 tons of slab zinc, as 
compared with an indicated production, in-

, 

eluding imports, of 870,000 tons, leaving a 
deficit of 208,000 tons. These statistics 
point to an average monthly shortage of 
18,000 tons, WPB said. 

Domestic production of zinc concentrates 
(in terms of recoverable zinc) also were 
reported to be dropping, with 1945 pro
duction estimated at 660,000 tons com
pared with 715,000 in 1944, while require
ments were reported at 890,000 tons for 
the year. Available imports of 340,000 
tons during 1945 will improve the situation, 
WPB officials said, but reported that only 
about 50 per cent of this total had been 
arranged ~fo~r~. ______________ __ 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY STUDIES 
NEEDLES MAGNESITE DEPOSIT 

WILLIAM E. WRATHER, director of the 
U. S. Geological Survey, has an

nounced that the survey has completed 
a geologic map and structure sections, 
together with a brief report, on the 
Needles magnesite deposit. The property 
is located in Eastern San Bernardino 
County, California, and also is known as 
the Brown-Hubbard deposit. It has been 
est imated that there is a total reserve of 
some $480,000 tons in th is local ity, and 
the current report particularly covers 
the economic factors influencing the devel
opment of the deposit. Mapping of the 
property was conducted in 1943 by C. J. 
Vitaliano and A. J. Bodenlos of the Geo
log'ical Survey. Interested persons may 
obtain copies of the report upon request 
to the director of the U. S. Geological 
Survey, Washington 25, D. C. 
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S. K. DROUBA Y' summarizes 

DrifHng With An Improvised Jumbo 
A·\j occa::;ion during the war emergency 

ca lled for the rapid development of 
a mining enterprise which needed approxi
mately 75,000 feet of driftin:;, As the lo
cation wa~ not in a mining district. it was 
ne('essary to train a large percentage of 
the minel';o< right on the job. Development 
was cUl'I'i ed out on three shifts per day, 
.~P\·en dan ; a week, until the program was 
pract ically completed. Nearly all drifting 
\\"<l~ done by the Finnboard method, utiliz
in}!, automatic feed drifters. 

Accompanying sketches represent the 
improvi~ed jumbo arrangement that was 
developed. It gave surprisingly good re
,..;u lt5 and enabled the average willing work
er to become an efficient drift miner in a 
"ery short time. 

It is not cla imed that this method of 
drift mining is the most efficient method, 
c;-.;pec iall y where established companies have 
trained departments to see that all eco
nomic ~Hh'antages are employed. However, 
whel'e :;peed is of prime importance and 
indiyidual heading:; cannot be given the 
l'ollcentl'ated sel·vice and attention that is 
u:ied in driving tunnels, this method can be 
u;-.;ed to advantage, even in the hardest 
.l{round. The following information i!'1 
Jl<\~:,>ed 011 fo,' what it is worth: 

I. Cycle of operation. A two-man 
l:l'eW Illuck:; out the heading, then install s 
tl 'uck 01' tnO\'es up slide rails. The lifters 
a nd lifter relievers are drilled first. To 
drill them the Finnboard is set directly on 
the ground and braced with the base in
~el'ted between the end of the Finnboal'd 
ll11d the bucket of the mucker. If a burn 
round is used, the base is placed under the 
Finnboard and, by blocking the front end 
to the desired heights (with a powder box 
supplemented with a few blocks of various 
thicknesses) and by sliding the base from 
one side of the drift to the other, the 
round is drilled up to a height of about 
3 % feet. I<V" cuts or "up-cuts" may be 
drilled by blocking the front end of the 
Finnboard without using the base under it. 
The mucker is then moved to the face, 
the base placed on top of the mucker, and 
the Finnboard and automatic drifter on 
top of the base. From this position the 
balance of the round is drilled by adjusting 
the front end of the Finnboard up and 
down, and by using a combination of the 
mucking-machine swing and by sliding the 
Finnboal'd from one side of the base to the 
other. 

2. Time of Cycle. The average crew 
of two men could complete a full cycle 
during an eight-hour shift. The cycle in
cluded mucking' out the drift, installing 
track, drilling the round, and blasting. It 
was essential that empty cars be supplied 
promptly during the mucking period, and 
the full cars removed without delay. Air 
pressure had to be maintained sufficiently 

·Manager. South Mountain Mining Company. 
Jordan Va1ley. Oregon. 

Po.gP, 4 

Where speed is an essential, 
and unskilled miners must be 
used. surpr:singly good results can 
be obtained /rom the improvised 
jumbo described in this article. 
The method was developed and 
proved on a project which called 
for approximately 75.000 feet of 
drifting. 

high, equipment had to be in A-I co ndi
tion, and an ample supply of sharp bits and 
drill steel had to be kept on hand. It was 
not unusual for three crews of l\",'0 men 
each to blast 21 rounds per week in one 
heading. There were cases when a full 
cycle was gained during the week. The 
record was 22 rounds blasted in one week 
with a total footage of 138 feet. The crew 
drove a switch-back and, for a few rounds, 
two headings were driven. This was in 
the softer ground which required from 15 
to 20 holes. In harder grou nd, where 26 
or more holes were needed, rounds aver
aged approximately four feet lineal' ad
vance. 

3. Advantages of the System. (a) By 
placing an inexperienced man with an ex
perienced miner, the inexperienced man 
became an efficient miner as soon as he 
learned to place holes in the right place 
and run the muckng machine. (b) The 
automatic drifter keeps itself in line and 
docs not require t he time, energy, 01' sk ill 
needed to operate the machine from a bar 
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and arm. (c) By removing all binding 
effect caused through slight misalignment 
when drilling from a bar and arm, steel 
breakage was almost entirely eliminated. 
(d) Over-all time needed to drill a round 
is reduced to a minimum because the ma
chine can be kept drilling almost constant
ly. (e) The average crew very seldom 
missed a round, even though considerable 
time was lost waiting for smoke to clear 
out after blasts. Best results in hard 
ground were obtained by operating on a 
two-shift per day basis after headings were 
in several hundred feet. 

4, Disadvantages of System. (a) A 
certain amount of Hfanning" must be done 
when drilling from the top of the mucker, 
with the result that a few additional holes 
are needed. (b) Add itional powder is re
quired to break the round in order to com
pensate for imperfectly placed holes. (c) 
[n ha rd ground, a fan of bootlegs may be 
seen in the wall at the end of each round. 
Slight length of hotes beyond the point 
where the round breaks is needed. (d) A 
mucking machine is tied up a full eight 
hours for a drift round, unless u loaded 
car is substituted (a 3D-cubic foot rockel'
bottom car was used very successfully). 

5. Remarks. The system was used in 
competition with a two-machine commercial 
jumbo. It took a crew several months to 
be ab le to average a longer round pel' 
shift, using two machines with jumbo, 
than the Finnboard crew averaged with one 
machine, The jumbo required considerably 
more mmmg skill. Newly hired drift 
crews from well-known hard rock mine~ 
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were occasionally placed in headings with 
a bar and arm for comparison. It was 
practically impossible for them to complete 
a cyc1e during an eight-hour shift. 

6. Credit for developing the technique 
and successfully using it is due primarily 
to G. W. De La Mare, now U. S. N., and 
his assoc iates: Hugh Nicely. now govern
ment mining j John Wright, now U. S. 
Marines j and Loyal H. Lohse, now U. S. 
)1arines. 

SOUTH DAKOTA REDUCES 
SEVERANCE TAX RATES 

BY act ion of the South Dakota legisla-
ture, approved by Governor M. Q. 

Sharp, the severance tax rate on minerals 
and metals produced in the state has been 
reduced from 6 per cent to 4 per cent. 
The change is a direct reflection of the 
findi ng that the prosperity of the whole 
state is largely dependent upon an act ive 
and product ive mining industry and that 
anything which can be done to stimulate 
it improves business in many other direc
tions. 

The importance of mining to South Da
kota has been demonstrated by L-208, the 
Jtold closing order, as much of the mineral 
wealth is in gold ores, notably the Home
~take at Lead. The original 6 per cent 
e-nactment was primarily a penalty charge 
on that company, but it has served, ac
cording t o reports, to restrict other min
ing developments and activities. 

The reduction in the severance tax rate 
will become effective nominally July 1, but 
its full effect on the economy of the state 
cannot be felt until the WPB order clos
ing gold mines has been canceled or mod
ified. The original move was to reduce 
the rate to 2 per cent, but in final enact
ment the bill came out at 4 per cent. 

According to Bulletin 15 of the South 
Dakota Geological Survey, "No state in the 
union has a greater variety of mineral 
resources than South Dakota," and it is 
hoped by proponents of the recently en
acted legislation that some encouragement 
"ill be given to opening new mines and in
creaSing production . The restrictive pro
duction tax has, it is believed, held back 
mineral and metal development in the 
arta. 
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STOCKPILING MEASURES ARE 

SUBMITTED TO CONGRESS 

IDENTICAL measures, relating to the 
acquisition of stocks of strategic and 

crit ical materials for national defense, 
have been introduced in the Senate and 
House by the respective chairmen of the 
committees on military affairs, Senator El
bert D. Thomas of Utah and Representa
tive Andrew Jackson May of Kentucky. 
Both have been referred to the mil itary 
affairs committees. The fact that the 
bills were introduced by the chairmen of 
these committees indicates that they have 
administration support. 

The proposed legislat:on, which amends 
the Act of June 7, 1939, creates a stock
pile board headed by the secretary of war 
as chairman and including the secretaries 
of the navy, state, interior, and commerce. 
This board would be given control over the 
security stockpiles. 

Under the terms of the measure, the 
board is directed to compile two lists of 
strategic and critical materials. Group A, 
for which stockpi ling is deemed the only 
sat isfactory means of insuring an adequate 
supply for a future emergency, is to in
clude all those materials listed in the Army 
and Navy Muni tions Boal'd's report of Jan
uary 2, 1945, together with such other ma
terials as the board may des ignate from 
time to time. For those matel'ials I isted in 
the ANMB report, maximum and minimum 
quantities are to be in accordance with 
Table III of the report (which was not 
made public) and for those materials added 
to the list, the board is to fix the maximum 
and minimum quantities. 

Group B is to include materials for 
which stockpiling is recommended only to 
the extent available for transfer from gov· 
ernment agencies, and is to include those 
listed in the ANMB report, the maximum 
quantities being fixed in accord with Table 
IV, together with such other materials as 
the board may add to the list. Provision 
is made for transfer of materials from 
Group B to Group A. No provision is made 
for stockpiling materials in Group C, ma· 
terials not now recommended for stock
piling, which includes Canadian chrysotile 
asbestos, iron ore, petroleum, rad ium, and 
iron and steel scrap. 
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Provi:..ion j:l made fo!' transi'er of all 
government-owned s Ul'plu ~es of Group A 
and B stra tegic and critical materials to 
the permanent stockpiles established under 
the act, so long as the amounts do not 
exceed the maximum 8tockpile quantities. 
Exempted from transfer are (1) contract 
terminat ion inventories which the owning
agency has not taken over into its posse:--
sion; (2) amounts needed to make up dt:.'
Cicienc ies in current supply fol' indust ria l 
ref]uirements or amounts held in such small 
lots as to make their 'transfer economicalh' 
impractical; and (3) materials in a fOl'~l 
or of a quality ill-suited for stockpi ling ano 
which cannot be converted economicalh' 
into suitable stockpile form or ljualit):. 
Transfers of surplus materials do not l'e~ 
quire reimbursement of the owning a~encr, 
and the Treasury is authorized to cancel 
outstanding notes of the RFC correspond
ing to the cost of materials transferred In 
its subsidiary corporations. . 

The bills being considered at this tirn~ 
are sta ted to be extremely important if 
the principle of stockpiling surplus wal' 
metals and minerals is to be made effec
tive during the postwar period, since Sec
tion 22 of the Surplus Property Act, pro. 
viding for a stockpile "freeze" of ~trateg· jc 
materials, is effective only until JanuarY 
2, 1946, unless furt.her legislat ion i!:i el~
acted. 

The proposed measures further direct 
the stockpile board to acquire additional 
quantities of the strategic and critical ma· 
terials (and authorizes appropriations for 
the purpose) to bring the stockpiles up to 
the minimum quantity in each case. Such 
purchases may be made at prices not ex
ceeding the current open market price and. 
so far as practicable, from supplies avail
able in excess of the current commen'ial 
demand. 

The HBuy American" clause of the 19 3~1 
Act is continued and the provis ion for al
lowing a reasonable time, up to one veal' 
for production and delivery from domesti~ 
sources also is inc luded, except where the 
board determines that it would be incon· 
sistent with the public interest. 

The board is authorized to provide fo], 
storage and maintenance of the stockpiles, 
fo r rotation of mater ials subject to de
terioration, and for the refining or process
ing of materials into the most suitah lf' 
stockpi le form. 

Materials held in the stockpile, and not 
required for the present war, are to be 
"held exclusively for use only in the event 
of a future war emergency declared by or 
pursuant to an act of Congress." Mate
rials may not be otherwise released except 
for rotation; by reason of obsolescence for 
war use due to technological changes j 01' 

under specific authorization of Congress. 
Releases for obsolescence may not be made 
until six months after a report has been 
made to Congress, setting forth the perti
nent facts and the proposed plan of dif.:
position. 

The board would be required to submit 
annual reports to Congress and, in gen
eral, the bills retain ill the hands of Con
gress the direction and control of the 10n.2'
range stockpi ling program. 



Mining Men and Their AcHvit:ies 
About men who are wen known and prominent in the 

mining circles of the western states. 

J. P. Klein, formerly mine superintend
ent at the Bullard mine northeast of 
Aguila, Arizona, now receives mail at Box 
571, Ventura, California. 

E. C. Kuhry, formerly in charge of 
work at the Newman mine in Pima Coun
ty, Arizona, now is receiving mail at 
Amado, Arizona. 

Fred J. Hoff, formerly metallurgist for 
the U. S. Vanadium Corporation at Bishop, 
California, is located at present at 1223 
York Street, Denver 6, Colorado. 

A. A. Sproul, general superin tendent for 
the Vanadium Corporation at Monticello, 
Utah, has returned to Monticello to reopen 
the mill after spending the past 10 months 
in Golden, Colorado. 

Boyd S. Jewett has returned to South 
America from his home at Chico, Califor
nia, and will resume his duties with the 
Asnazu Gold Dredgoing Company at Cali, 
Republic of Colombia. 

Homer D. Erwin, formerly with the 
Union Mines Development Corporation at 
Grand Junction, Colorado, is making pres
ent headquarters at 184 North Arroyo 
Parkway, Pasadena 1, California. 

Carlton D. Hulin, professor of geology 
at the University of Cali fornia, Berkeley, 
California, is reported to be engaged in 
special work for the Foreign Economic 
Administration in India and China. 

J. E. Busch of Phoenix, Arizona, who 
has been field exam iner for the General 
Land Office, with headquarters at Phoe
nix, for some 20 years, is reported to have 
resigned from that position recently. 

J. G. Andree of Nome, Alaska, who 
owns a number of gold and scheelite prop
erties on Glacier Creek about nine miles 
from Nome, is resid ing in Seattle, Wash
ington, and is engaged in war work there. 

Charles W. F ulton, Mono County sur
veyor, has been named president of the 
newly established Californ ia mining group, 
the Mono County Miners Association, and 
will maintain headquarters at Bridgeport, 
California. 

leonid Bryner, geologist for the Union 
Mines Development Corporation has re
turned to Grand Junction, Colorado, where 
the company headquarters are, after spend
ing about a year in New Mexico and Utah 
doing field work. 

Second Lieutenant James N. Ridenour, 
geOlogical engineer of Pasadena, Califor
nia, is reported to be serving as airplane 
commander of a B-24 Liberator bomber 
crew, which is completing its final training 
at Casper, Wyoming. He entered the Army 
on February 6, 1943. 

Fred O. and Loran Gilbert of Gilbert 
Ind Tonopah, Nevada, have acquired min
ing interests in Arizona. They opened 
the old gold camp bearing their name and 

located 28 miles west of Tonopah and are 
currently operating in Mineral and Esmer
alda counties, Nevada. 

R. W. Duncan reports that he now is 
employed as a coppersmith in the Puget 
Sound Navy Yard at Bremerton, Washing
ton, and receives mail at Box 3186, East 
Port Orchard, Washington. Duncan for
merly was employed by the Bagdad Copper 
Corporation, Bagdad, Arizona. 

Thomas M. Bains, Jr., formerly chief of 
the tin-lead-zinc section of the metals and 
minerals division, Office of Civilian Re
quirements, War Production Board, Wash
ington, D. C., has gone from his home in 
San Francisco. California, to ?O West Irv
ing Street, Chevy Chase, Maryland. 

George W. Mitchell, who has been en
gaged as consulting engineer at the Adam
son mine of Panaminas, Inc., Bishop, Cali
fornia, has returned to Eureka, Nevada. 
He will resume his duties as consulting 
engineer for the Eureka Corporation. which 
operates the Richmond-Eureka holdings. 

Georlle Smith recent! v retu rned to 
Chloride, Arizona, from Nevada, and has 
resumed his duties as mine superintendent 
at the old 97 mine. The mine is located 
in the Cerbat Range about 11h miles 
southeast of Chloride and has been oper
ated for some time by Chester Lauck, 
Chloride, and associates. 

Bert D. Harden, who has been with 
Basic Magnesium, Inc., of Las Vegas, Ne
vada, since November of 1941 as reduction 
plant superintendent, is now employed by 
the Chemical Construction Corporation as 
general superintendent of alumina plant 
operations in Salem, Oregon. His address 
is 1689 B Street, Salem. 

Victor A. light, formerly assistant gen
eral manager of the Tom Reed mine at 
Oatman, Arizona, recently was reported 
to be safe in the Philippine Islands. Light 
\vas general superintendent of the Cal Horr 

"While you're in there get me a 
cigarette, Murchison !" 
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mine at Hag-uio in the Islands before he
was interned at the Japanese priRon ('Amp 
at Santo Tomas, Manila. 

W. G. Donaldson, who has been on an 
extended professional trip in Peru, South 
America, is reported to be back at hiR 
home, 50 Alta Road, Berkeley, California. 
Donaldson is a well-known mining engineer, 
having engaged in mining operations in 
Mexico and the Philippine Islands, aR well 
as throughout the western states. 

A. H. Bebee, general superintendent of 
the United Gold Mines and Golden Cycle 
Corporation's mining interests at Cripple 
Creek, Colorado, has "been appointed to the 
board of directol's 01' the Colorado Mewl 
Mining Fund. He replaces the late ~ol'· 
ris E. Eads of Victor, Colorado, whose term 
runs through March of 1947. 

R. E. Wyer, president and general man
ager of the Cleary Hill Mines Companr of 
Fairbanks, Alaska, has left Fairbanks and 
returned to his home in Mi nneapolis, Min
nesota. The company suspended work at 
its Stepovich tungsten property late in 
1944, but was permitted to do a limited 
amount of work at both it~ placer and 
lode gold properties. 

Robert E. Landon has resigned after 
more than five years on the Denver, Col
orado, staff of the United States Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, to accept 
a posit ion as geologist with the General 
Petroleum Corporation of Cali fornia. Lan
don w ill be working in Wyoming and may 
be addressed in care of the company, Box 
1652, Casper, Wyoming. 

Sidney J. Robi.on has retired from hi ~ 
position of chief engineer of the Universal 
Atlas Cement Company, and has joined the 
staff of the Western Precipitation Corpora· 
tiOll, with headquarters in the Marquettf' 
Building, Chicago, Illinois. He will special· 
ize in the problems relating to the adapta
tion of the Cottrell electrical precipitators 
and Multiclones in the heavy industries. 

Preston L. Funkhouser, formerly em
ployed by the Itogon Mining Company, 
Baguio, Mountain Province, Philippine 
Islands, is reported among internees re
cently rescued from the Japanese camp at 
Camp Holmes, Baguio. Funkhouser moved 
to Oatman, Arizona, after the fir!t world 
war, and was employed for a number of 
yearR at the United Eastern property there. 

John Colby of Northport, Washington, 
is reported to have joined the staff of the 
Sierra Zinc Company, operator of the Deep 
Creek or Black Rock property seven mile~ 
southeast of Northport. Formerly on the 
staff of the Red Top and Deertrail Moni
tor properties, Colby now is assistant to 
Frank Mitchell, managing engineer of Sier
ra Zinc. Sixty tons of zinc ore are being 
mined and milled daily. 

George H. Ryan, formerly of Utah, re
cently moved from San Pedro to 26314 
Belleporte Avenue, Lomita, California. 
Ryan was at one time engineer for the 
Wah Wah Mining Company of Milford, 
Utah, and more recently in charge of op
erations for the New Cashin Mines Com
pany near the Colorado-Utah line. For the 
past year he has been with the U. S. Mari
t ime Commiss ion. 



HENRY J. KAISER FORMS 
NEW ENGINEERS GROUP 

ENGINEERS, long associated with Henry 
J. Kaiser and responsible for the de

sign and construct ion of some of the 
wodd's outstanding projects, have been or
ganized as a permanent group. to be known 
as the Kaiser Engineers, according to a 
recent announcement by Kaiser. The new 
organ ization will maintain headquarters at 
the Kaiser Building, Oakland, California. 

It is the announced policy of the new 
company to undertake en.ctineering work 
in any part of the world. The organization 
is well rounded, including, as it does, quali
fied civil, hydraulic, structural, mechani
cal, electrical, architectural, and metallurgi
cal engineers. It is reported that an ex
perienced staff is available for procure
ment of materials and equipment, and con
sulting engineers will be engaged as con
ditions warrant. 

The new company is headed by Henry 
J. Kaiser, president, Latham Square Build
ing, Oakland 12, California. E. E. Trefe
then, Jr., and T. M. Price have been named 
vice-presidents, while George Havas will 
f.:erVe as vice-president and general man
agel'. George W. Vreeland is chief con
sulting engineer for Kaiser Engineers and 
George B. Scheer is chief consulting elec
trical engineer. 

There are reported to be more than 200 
members of the staff of the Kaiser En
gineers, many of whom were employed on 
such projects as Boulder, Grand Coulee, 
Shasta, and Bonneville Dams; the Delaware 
Aqueduct; the Kaiser steel plant at Fon
tana, California; the carbothermic magne
i'ii urn plant of the Permanente Metals Cor
poration; and the shipyards at Richmond, 
California, Portland, Oregon, and Vancou
vel'. Washington. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC ANNOUNCES 
NEW JOBS FOR WESTERN HEADS 

CHARLES E. WILSON, president of the 
General Electric Company, has an

nounced that to co-ordinate the company's 
widely diversified interests and to afford 
better service to the company's wartime 
customers, 10 commercial v ice-presidents 
will relinquish their responsibilities for 
apparatus sales and become members of 
the president's staff. Three of these al'e 
western men. E. O. Shreve, vice-president 
ill charge of customer relations, New York, 
heads the new staff. For a number of 
years he was manager of G. E.'s San Fran
ri ::.co office and is well known on the Pa
(' ifk Coast. 

A. S. Moody, formerly commercial vice
pres ident and manager of the northwestern 
district with offices at Portland, has 
joined the president's staff, but will con
tinue to make headquarters at Portland. 
He wi!! be replaced as district manager of 
apparatus sales by J. R. Moody, special 
representative for G. E. in Washington, 
lJ. C. Murphy previously was assistant 
sa l e~ mallager in the Seattle office and 
later manager of the Spokane offices. 

A. L. Jones of the Rocky Mountain dis
trict, also a member of the new staff, w i!! 
continue his offices in Den\'er and his 
duties as manager of apparatus sales in 
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the area will be assumed by F. H. Dore
mus of Denver, formerly Rocky Mountain 
district manager of the Industrial and 
Transportation Divisions. 

Raymond M. Alvord of San Francisco 
has been appointed to the president's staff 
and he also will remain in his former terri
tory. Alvord joined the G. E. staff in 
1904 at Schenectady, New York, as a test 
engineer and was transferred in 1906 to 
the San Francisco office where he has 
remained in positions of increasing respon
sibi lity. Allen G. Jones, formerly Pacific 
district manager, Central Station-Trans
portation Department, will assume Alvord's 
former duties as manager of apparatus 
sales in the Pac ific district, and will con
tinue to headquarter in San Francisco. 

REVISED EDITION OF TAGGART'S 
HANDBOOK OF MINERAL DRESSING 

A MONG the new books available is Vol· 
ume I of a Hand~ook of Mineral 

Dress:ng by Arthur F. Taggart. It deals 
with the processes, largely mechanical, in
volved in the concentration of metallifer
ous ores and the beneficiation of indus
trial minerals. The current issue is a re
vision of the predecessor vo lume, Hand
book of Ore Dressing, published by Tag
gart in 1927 and out of print for almost 
a year. 

In Volume II of a Handbook of Mineral 
Dressing, to be published at a later date, 
it is proposed to treat of the preparation 
of fuels and of the methods, mostly chem
ical, by which metall iferous and non
metallic concentrates are rendered into 
primary-consumer products. The two vol
umes are planned thus to const itute a 
compendium of the arts by means of which 
the mineral crust of the earth is convert
ed into the forms utilized by manufactur
ers and ul timate consumers. 

The author states that revision of the 
earl ier work has involved complete or sub
stantial rewriting of somewhat more than 
half of the first edition, comprising the 
sections on Meta ll ic Minerals, Grinding, 
Flotation, Sampling and Testing. From 30 
to 50 pel' cent of the material in the sec
tions on Crushing, Screening, Washing, 
Gravity Concentration, Electrical Concen
tration, Miscellaneous Methods of Concen-

-
tration, and Storage and Transport of Ma
terials has been rewritten. In addition 
new sections have been added dealing with 
Industrial Minerals, Cement, Dust Collec
tion and Air Sizing, and Dry Grinding. 
The remaining technical sect ions have been 
revised sufficiently to bring them up to 
date. 

Handbook of Mineral Dressing, Ores and 
Industrial Minerals, consists of 1915 pages, 
size 5% by 8 % inches, with flexible bind. 
ing and illustrations. It is priced at $15.00 
and copies may be obtained from the Book 
Department, The Mining Journal, Phoenix. 
Arizona. 

U. S. BUREAU OF MINES NAMES 
FIELD CHIEFS FOR BRANCHES 

UNDER the plan for reorganization of 
the Bureau of Mines, the Division of 

Mining and Metallurgy, under R. S. Dean, 
assistant director, is divided into a mining 
branch and a metallurgical branch, and 
field divisions in both branches are estab
lished in the 10 headquarters field offices. 
The change is designed to effect propel' 
control by establishing a "straight line or
ganization" to replace the previous divi::;ion 
by commodities. 

The mining branch in Washington will 
be headed by L. B. Moon with George D, 
Jermain as assistant. The metallurgical 
branch will be headed by R. G. Knickel·· 
bocker with O. C. Ralston as assistant. The 
field offices and the mining and metallur
gical chiefs in each are as follows: 

Alaska. No headquarters established, no 
personnel named. 

Albany, Oregon. (Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Montana) Metallurgical, Bruce Rop:
ers; mining, S. H. Lorain. 

Boulder City, Nevada. (Nevada and 
California) Metallurgical, C. W. Davifi; 
min ing, A. C. Johnson. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. (Ut ah, Wyoming, 
Colorado) Metallurgical, S. R. Zimmerley; 
mining, Paul Allsman. 

Tucson, Arizona. (Arizona, New Mex· 
ico, Texas) Meta llurgical, Paul M. Am· 
brose; mining, J. H. Hedges. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota. (North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Michigan) Metallurgical, E. p, 
Barrett; mining, Edward F. Fitzhugh, Jr. 

Rolla, Missouri. (Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana) Met· 
allurgical, C. T. Anderson j mining, C. H. 
Johnson. 

Tuscaloosa, Alabama. (Louisiana, Miss
issippi, Alabama, Florida) Metallurgical , 
W. H. Coghill; mining, J. R. Thoenen. 

College Park, Maryland. (New England, 
New York, New Jersey, ;Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, West Virginia, Maryland, Delaware) 
Metallurgical, J. H. Zarda; mining, :Mc
Henry Mosier. 

Raleigh, North Carolina. (Virgillia, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia) Metallurgical, no 
personnel named to date; mining, M. H. 
Kline. 

The station at Berkeley, California, ii' 
to be retained and the fundamental re· 
search work being conducted there will be 
cont inued under K. K. Kelley. 
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was canceled recently and the mine re
verted to Mrs. Blankenship, Marlin may 
be addressed at 646 East Fifth Street, Tuc
son. 

H. J. Brunswicker, Box 892, Nogales, 
Arizona, of the Long Contact Mining Com
pany, recently suspended mining operations 
at the Alto mine, when the workings be
came flooded as the result of development 
work. The Alto is a lead property about 
14 miles west of Patagonia in Santa Cruz 
County. Arizona. The company had 
planned to ship regularly to the American 
Smelting and Refining Company plant at 
EI Paso. 

The Bargin Mining Corporation has 
made its first shipment of copper·zinc ore 
from the Abril mine near the west end of 
the Dragoon Mountains near Tombstone, 
Arizona. The option on this mine, for· 
merly held by Adrion Skinner and Dan 
Lewis, Box 106, Willcox, Arizona, was 
purchased early in the year by Chester B. 
and Frank Higgins, and George Barron, 
all of Tombstone, who started operations 
immediately under the name of the Bargin 
Mining Corporation. Skinner and Lewis 
still are connected with the work. The 
Abril is owned by Hal Smith and M. R. 
Abril, Box 696, Tombstone. 

Robert McGee, Box 12, Ruby Star Route, 
Tucson, Arizona, has taken a sublease on 
part of the Bulldozer mine from Sherwood 
Owens, Box 169, Tucson, and it is under· 
stood that the new operation will he car
ried on under the name of the Bulldozer 
Extension. It is reported that McGee 
already has started shipping from the mine, 
which is located in the Helvetia mining dis
trict of Pima County, Arizona. The Bull
dozer is a copper producer. 

Oscar Hogsett, Box 527, Patagonia, Ari
zona, is convert ing- the Patagonia mill from 
a manganese to a lead treatment plant for 
the purpose of handling custom ores in 
the district. He formerly operated the 
St. Louis manganese mine in the Harshaw 
mining district of Arizona, treating ore 
from the property at the Patagon ia plant, 
which he leased from Patagonia Metal 
Mills, Inc. However, his lease on the St. 
Louis was canceled some time ago. Hog. 
sett has heen operating as the St. Louis 
Mines Company, a limited partnership. 

The U. S. Metals Corporation reports 
that a total of over 10,000 tons of 7.24 
per cent copper ore has been shipped from 
the Kaibab properties in Arizona to tho;, 
American Smelting and Refining Com· 
pany's Garfield, Utah, smelter. The Kai
bah, which is owned by U. S. Metals and 
operated by Atherley and Ryan, is located 
at Jacob Lake in the Kaibab Forest of 
Coconino County, Arizona. Atherley and 
Ryan is a partnership composed of S. B., 
Hugh, and D. L. Atherley, and Vincent M. 
Ryan, all of whom may be reached at Jacob 
Lake, Arizona, and operations are carried 
on under lease agreement with U. S. 
Metals. Roy S. Gangestad, 510 West Sixth 
Street, Los Angeles 14, Cal ifornia, is presi
dent of the owning company. 

The Giacoma Brothers, Tombstone, Ari· 
zona, are reported to have taken a bond 
and lease on the Intervenor claim, adjoin
ing the West Side property near Gleeson, 
Cochise County, Arizona. The ground is 

owned by the Costello estate and Francis 
Crable, Tucson, Arizona. Little work has 
been done on the property and the Gia· 
comas are planning shaft sinking and 
other development work. Considerable ma
chinery and equipment already have been 
moved in to the mine from Patagonia, Ari· 
zona. A. P. Giacoma will direct the opera· 
tions. 

Loren R. Merrill, Hassayampa Hotel, 
Wickenburg, Arizona, reports that he is 
resuming fluorspar mining at his property 
16 miles from Wickenburg. He has pur
chased a Dodge truck, which later will be 
used for ore hauling, and has moved in 
necessary machinery and supplies. Merrill 
formerly was engaged in spar mining with 
Ike Campbell, Wickenburg, but reports that 
he has his own ore contract now. Merrill's 
property is known at the Chilco and Condor 
mines. 

A. Judd Hall, Box 218, Casa Grande, 
Arizona, and Ray A. Poquette, 527 West 
Windsor Road, Glendale, California, co· 
partners and co·owners, are starting opera· 
tions at their mine holdings in the Red
dington district of Pima County, Arizona. 
The property comprises six copper claims, 
known as the San Pedro Cobre mines, and 
one vanadium claim, situated about 40 
miles northeast of Tucson on the San Pedro 
slope of the Catalina Mountains. 

A diamond drilling program is being 
conducted at the White Quartz mine by 
the Mitchell Diamond Drill Company, By
ron Mitchell, 779 Bryant Street, San Fran· 
cisco, California. It is being tested for 
its zinc values. The mine, operated by 
the Ducommun Metals and Supply Com
pany, B. Campbell, manager, is in the same 
district as the Blue Moon zinc property 
north of Hornitos in Mariposa County, 
California. Head offices of the Ducom
mun Metals concern are at 4890 South 
Alameda Street, Los Angeles. 

The Inglewood Steel Company, E. Riv
eroll, Room 806, 403 West Eighth Street, 
Los Angeles, California, is reported to 
have completed an examination of the 
Oak. property in California. The mine is 
owned by G. E. Oaks of Redding, Califor
nia, and is located in Shasta County. The 
steel company has reported that the Oaks 
are ran 64.40 per cent iron, while the con
centrates are said to have tested 80.20 
per cent. 

The Kai.er Company, Inc., Iron and 
Steel Division, has contracted for up to 
12 freight carloads of limestone daily from 
the Oro Grande quarries of the Riverside 
Cement Company. The limestone will be 
used for steel production at the Kaiser 
Company's plant at Fontana, California, 
Kaiser Company, Inc., is headed by Henry 
J. Kaiser, Latham Square Building, Oak· 
land 12, California. A. B. Ordway is gen
eral manager of the Iron and Steel Division 
and Frank A. Backman is general superin
tendent in charge of mine operations, 
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Leases on more than 1,000 acres of 
sand and gravel land have been obtained 

.. from owners ' by G. L. Tomlinson, 83 t 
Eleanor Avenue, North Sacramento, Cali
Cornia, in the interest of the Pacific Coast 
Aggregates, Inc., 85 Second Street, San 
Francisco, Cal ifornia. The land, formerlr 
worked by gold dredgers, is located in 
Placer County near Lincoln and Auburn . 
California. The Pacific Coast Aggregates 
company is pla nning to market the sand 
and gravel fo r construction purposes amI 
also intends to recover such precious fnet · 
als as zirconium, ,garnet, and ruby, a f' well 
as gold. A washing plant fol' the recoverr 
of these values was installed near Lincoln 
by Tomlinson last year, and he is under
stood to have treated considerable old drag
line tailings. 

The Twin Pines Milling Company is con
tinuing to mill ore from the Western Tung
den mine 10 miles northwest of Bh;hop 
in the Tungsten Hills district of Inyo 
County, California. The ore is crushed 
and screened at the mine si te and the 
rough concentrates are then trucked to 
the plant. 

Mining operations are being continued 
at the old Milkmaid mine by Herbert West· 
lund. The Milkmaid, a gold producer, is 
located in Shasta County near French 
Gulch, California, and has been worked 
intermittently for many years. The most 
recent lease and option was held by E. E. 
Erich. 

The Darwin Mines Company, which for 
the past year has been treating an average 
of 90 tons of ore daily at its 125·ton flo· 
tation plant, is increasing its mill produc· 
tion to about 117 tons daily. The com
pany has been mining some 125 tons of 
lead·zinc-silver ore daily, and has shipped 
a substantial amount of direct smelting 
ore. The mine is located near Darwin, 
Californ ia, and principal development has 
been by tunnel methods. The operation is 
under the direction of Arthur J. Theis, 
Darwin, trustee. H. E. Olund is resident 
manager; R. B. Landis, mine superintend
ent; and A. C. Dundas, mill superintendent. 
The company employ::; a crew of about 85 
men regularly and has encountered consid
erable difficulty in obtaining housing fa
cilities in the Darwin, California, area. 
However, latest reports are that the War 
Production Board has okehed the construc~ 
ti n of 10 more houses, in addition to the 
o government trailers already in use. 
Resu lts of tests for sponge iron, made 

by Inglewood Steel Company at the Doak 
property, have been announced. The sponge 
is said to have had an iron content of 
92.40 per cent, of which 85 per cent was 
metallic iron and the remainder iron oxide. 
The ore itself ran 69.10 per cent iron in 
the testing. The mine, which also is known 
as the McGill property, was taken over in 
1944 by G. M. Gl'ay and associates of Red
ding, California, from the owner, Mrs. F, 
V. McGill. The deposits are located about 
14 miles north of Redding in Shasta Count 
ty, California. L 

R. S. Deall, assigtant director of the U.R 
ure~!.U of Mines, has reported that a ship

ment of 1,000 tons of iron ore has been 
Illade from Shasta County, California, to a 
8ponge iron plant at Laramie, Wyoming, 
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fOl' te~tillg pUl'pO:-ie~, It i:; expected that 
a steel pilot plant will be established in the 
future <It Sha iiht n~tlll to delllon~trate a 
IOl'«1 u.se for iron ore mined in Shasta and 
nearby counties in California. The plant 
will he constructed with already-allotted 
BUI'cali of Mine:.:' fundi'. anri much of the 
m<lrhinel'Y Hnd equipment ha:-: been 01'

dered. 

A new mining company, Ben Day, Inc., 
recently was organized to take over and 
operate the property of the old Numitor 
Go ld Mining Company in California. It 
is understood that the concern has aC(luired 
some 500 or 600 acres of land situated on 
both s ides of the Bear River less than 
three miles from Colfax in Placer County, 
California, and about 70 acres of the hold
ings ha\'e been extensively prospected and 
developed by independent local mining 
men . The new company expects to start 
de\'elopment operations as soon as wartime 
restrict ions allow. B, N, Rosenbaum, 565 
Fifth Avenue, New York, ~ew York, is 
president of the new company and George 
E. Day, attorney, Dime Building, Detroit, 
Michigan, is secretary-treasurer, Walter 
E. Dorn, Hearst Building, San Francisco, 
California, has been named as the com
pany's attorney. Rosenbaum, a Wall 
Street financier, formerly had engaged in 
considerabl e mining activities in Mariposa 
and other counties in California. 

The Bear Creek Tungsten Mining Com
pany reports that its mine in California 
was idle throughout 1944, but it is hoped 
that the property may be reopened this 
year. The Bear Creek mine was in pro
duction in 1943 and the company shipped 
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tung:-;len l'Olll.:entrates to H 1.0 . ..; AI1g"eleo. 
Cal ifornia, plant, H. G, Walker, If('Hhl:o
burg, California. i:- ~uverilltend eJlt and 
Hg'ent fol' the company. 

It is expected that actual productioll \\ ill 
ve started the lattel' part of Mal'ch at th r 
Noonday l'OPP('1' mine, I'ec:entlr I'eopened 
h)- K T. Hilbel'~· . I .Hi! Fiftr-:oel'ond Street. 
SalTallJento J(i, Califol·niu . .-\ctil"itie:o:oo 
far have cons isted fJl'inripallr of dewater
in,lt and rehabiJitatinjr the lIline for opera
tion, flnrl it is sa id that there are approxi
mately 20,000 tons of ?i per eE'llt ('o ppel' 
ore in ~ i)!h t. The are, whkh al.",o l·al'l'ic.'" 
:-iome value.:; in gold and sih'er, \\'ill be 
treated at the Volo Min ing Company's mill 
at Placer"ille, Califol'llia. The :\oonday, 
which was worked as far back as the 
1890':;;, is situated about se\'en miles from 
Placer\'illf' in Eldorado County, Califo rnia. 
L. C. Baldwin is superin tendent. 

Re:iumption of tunneling nt the Pine 
Creek mininjr property has been announced 
by the U. S. Vanadium Corporation, fol
lowing a short period during which work 
was ~u:-:pended due to a labo l" sho rtage. 
The eompany i::; l'epo r ted to be dl'i"ing the 
G.600-foot lateral tunnel in unexplored 
ground below the present \\·ol'kinit.... The 
1,400-ton millinp-' plant wa:-: closed down 
early in January because of an insufficient 
tonnage of custom ore, ancl cO Il~id e rable 
repair work has been proceedinJ! at the 
plant. u. ~. Vanadium operations at the 
Pine Creek are directed by M. N, Shaw, 
Bishop, California, general :; uperintendent. 
The firlll is headed by J. R. Va n Fleet, 30 
East Forty-second Street, Xcw York 17, 
New York. 

Th(' California Pyrophylli.te Mining Com_ 
pany, which ha:-; been engaged · in building 
a :~,OOO-foot aerial t ram, repol't~ that it i~ 
planning to in:;tall a Raymond 50-ton mill. 
The ('Olllpany has an open-pit mining opel'
atiOIl in the White Mountains north of 
I.aw ... , Inro County, California, and it i$ 
:oaid that there are some 5,000,000 ton~ 
of aluminum s ilicate ore ill sig·ht. Seyel1 
men a l'e employed now. Farrar Matthew. 
1124. :\ol'th Commonwealth Avenue, Holly
wood 27, Cnl iforn ia, is president, and El
liott. Williams of the same addr ess is mill 
~lIpel'inlendent. Hobert Wi lson, 2RJ:l Hy
n<lr !:it reet, Lo.:oi Angeles, California, i~ mill!' 
superintendent. 

-9-
• .l,. g roup o f gold properties in Clem 

Cl'et,k and Gi lp in cou ntie:-;, Colorado, ha~ 
been mel",l!'ed. The gro up inctudp
the Sternberger property, for which thr 
old Pennsylvun ia ?I:fi n ing Company was or
/ . .:-anized orig-ina lly, and the Lucania'tullnpl 
and t.he hydroelectric plant on Fall River, 
H. de Linde of Idaho Spri ngs is the pur· 
l'ha."'el·, Leopold and Sam Sternbel'g"cr 
<ll'qui l'ed the placer ground now known a.' 
the St el'nber~er placet·s over 40 year~ 
ag:O and late r took over the Luc<lnia 
~I'ound and built the hydroelectric plant. 
It i ~ understood that operatibns will bc 
unncl"tliken by the lie\\" owner in the neal' 
future . 
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in a wide variety of sizes and types 

to catch any "fish ." 

Made of the finest steel and with the 

most careful workmanship available. 

they are a product of 39 years ex· 

perience in the manufacture of 

quality tools ... INSIST ON MILLS 

for superior products. 
(o ... b'..atiOf' 

fishi"9 Socket 

The AMERICAN RUBBER Mfg. CO. MILLS IRON WORKS, INC. 
929 NORTH MAIN STREET • LOS ANGELES 12 PARK AVENUE AND WATTS STREET. OAKLAND 8 . CALIF 
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MEXICAN MINING EXEMPTED 
FROM FREIGHT RATE HIKES 

STRATEGIC metals and minerals have 
been exempted from whatever new 

increases may be allowed Mexico's four 
largest railroads, as of January I, 1946, 
according to a decree issued recently by 
President Manuel Avila Camacho. The 
mining industry in Mexico already had 
been exempted from the new fre ight rate 
hikes which the ministry of communica
t ions and public works had authorized for 
the period from January 1, 1945, to De
cember 31, 1945. 

It is further announced that the railroads 
may ask, during 1945, for authorization to 
increa!:ie rates on other types of freight, 
as well as those now in effect. Such in
creased rate:;; would go into effect on Janu
ary I, 1946, if passed by the ministry of 
communications and public works. This 
latest decree by the president also exempts 
coke from anY.increases in rates, if the fuel 
is used exclusively for the mining and 
metallurgical industry. 

NATOMAS COMPANY SHOWS 
DROP IN 1944 EARNINGS 

THE Natomas Company, which has been 
conducting limited dredging in the 

Fol :som district of California, has reported 
a net IJrofit of $17,478 for the year ended 
December 31, 1944 , after all charges. This 
figure compares with earnings of $153,950 
for the previous year. A dividend of 50 
cents per share was paid on December 1, 
1944, aggregating $461,050. 

The company reports that it continued 
regu lar operation of two of its seven 
dredges throughout 1944, making no at
tempt to extend its mining activities beyond 
those allowed by the War Production 
Board. The company's annual report 
shows gross operating returns from g-old 
dredging amounting to $726,053 in 1944, 
compared with $571,743 in 1943, and a 
net income from operations of $532,128 in 
1944, compared with net income of $263,-
982 for the previous year. However, it is 
pointed out that loss on land sales during 
last year accounted principally for the drop 
in net profit from all sources. Natomas 
dredges handled 8,324,560 cubic yards, re
covering- 20,777 fine ounces of gold, or an 
uvera~e of 8.72 cents per yard, with an 
average net return of 3.59 cents per yard. 

The Natomas-controlled companies, Mer
("ed Dredging Company, La Grange, Cali
fornia; the South Platte Dredging Com
pany, Fairplay, Colorado; and San Joaquin 
Mining Company, La Grange, all were 
closed down during the year: These com
panies had discontinued operations on Oc
tober 15, 1942, in accordance with the 
WPB Order L-208. San Joaquin sold a 
portion of its non gold-bearing holdings 
during 1944 and a dividend was paid from 
the proceeds. ~atomas received $91,000 
as its share of the $150,000 San Joaquin 
diYidenrl. 

The lI'lanhattan Gold Dredging Company, 
Manhattan Gulch, Nevada, continued to 
operate its one dredge under government 
permit, and showed a net profit of $39,044 
for the year ended August 31, 1944, com
paring with a net profit of $98,704 for Its 
prior fiscal year. According to estimates, 
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INTENT SHOWN CLEARLY 
In order that there be a clear understanding of the intent of the United 

States Senate in passing S. 502-a bi ll to extend the payment of premiums until 
June 80, 1946-there is hereby reproduced verbatim a portion of the Senate debate. 
This is taken from the Congressional Record, March 15, 1945, Page 2303. 

MR. MILLIKIN. I invite the distinguished Senator·s attention to the language 
of the bill on page 4, commencing with the word "provided:· in line 6, as follow s: 

Provided further, That the premium price plan for copper, lead, and zinc ShOll be 
extended until June 30, 1946, on the some terms as heretofore, except that a ll classes 
of premiums shall be noncancelable unless nece!>saTV in order to make individual 
adjustments of income to specific mines. . 

May I ask also for the special attention of the distinguished chairman of the com
mittee, the Senator from New York (Mr. Wagnerl. I notice in the report on page 4 the 
following language relating to that provision: 

The provision for making adjustments of individual premiums while prohibiting 
cancellation across the board is to preserve the present method of adjusting quotas 
upward and downward to return the producer a reasonable profit plus amortization 
and other allowances, and at the some time to prevent excess windfalls due to 
development of richer are bodies. In making such adjustments in specific cases, it may 
be necessary to cancel an individual C, B. or special additional copper premium, or 
later, if costs rise or grade of are drops, to restore such premiums in whole or in 
part. but it is not intended that initial A quotas shall be raised. The committee did 
not wish to prevent necessary flexibility but did want to prohibit using cancellation 
as a mechanism for forcing mines to shut down. Neither is it intended to interfere 
with the right to add new classes of premiums if the agencies feel that this will 
benefit or increase the production of copper, lead, and zinc. 

Mr. President. may I inquire of the chairman of the committee whether this 
report which I hove read is the official committee interpretation of tre language of 
the bill? 

MR. WAGNER. I think It is. 
MR. MILLIKIN. And is that the unders tanding 01 the dil'tmguished Senator Irom 

Utah (Mr. Murdock)? 
MR. MURDOCK. It is my defin ite understanding that the part of the report read 

by the able SFmator Irom Colorado particularly referrinq to the metals program is the 
committee's official construction of the bill as it relates to metals. However, the 
committee was very desirous of making it impossible for the War Production Board 
or any other agency on its own violition to cancel the program, and for that reason 
we have made the program effective until June 30, 1946, so that the mining industry 
of the country will be assured that the program will be carried oul until that dote. 

MR. MILLIKIN. I notice in the report that copper is mentioned specifically. The 
language in the report is not intended to be confined to copper, but extends to all 
the other metals? 

MR. MURDOCK. The bill extends the same principle to the other metals and the 
report specifically referred to copper as on example. 

MR. MILLIKIN. May I a sk the Senator further whether the views expressed in 
the report and the language of the bill have been discussed with the appropriate 
agencies 01 the Government so that they understand what we intend to do by 
this bill? 

MR. MURDOCK. The Senator from Colorado is correct in this assumption. 
MR. MILLIKIN. r thank the Senator. 

S. 502 has passed the Senate and is now before the House, along with a 
companion bill H. R. 2072. Passage through the House of Representatives will 
meet hard sledding and it is up to each and every mining man who appreciates 
the need of continued premiums to write the House members from his state and 
let them know the vital importance of enacting this legislation immed iately so that 
plans for operation and production after June 30, 1945, can be made. The appeal 
cannot be made too strong and it should be done promptl y. 

approximately 3,000,000 cubic yards re
main to be dredged at the Manhattan Gulch 
location. Natomas received a dividend of 
$10,000 from its stock interest in Manhat
tan Gold Dredging. The Greenan Placers 
property in Nevada was not operated in 
1944. 

The machine shop at Natoma, Califor
nia, continued operation during 1944 as a 
sub-contractor on war contracts. Jobs 
completed aJl"!!"regated $568,046, compared 
with $399,339 for 1943. The company's 
agricultural lands for the most part were 

CHARLES F. WILLIS, Editor 
THE M[N[NG JOURNAL 

leased during 1944 on a cash and crop 
share rental basis. Income for the year 
from the vineyard and from rentals of 
other farm properties averaged $6.90 per 
acre net, as compared with an average of 
$5.30 in 1943. In accordance with the 
company's established policy of disposing 
of its agricultural lands, the concern sold 
some 7,900 acres during 1944 at a gross 
price of $433,366. 

Natomas Comp:my is headed by Thomas 
McCormack, president and general manager, 
Forum Building, Sacramento, California. 
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f. CONRAD- reviews 

The March oJ Talc 
TALC 01' steatite, no doubt, is the 

world's oldest useful mineral forma
tion for it has been associated with man
kind from the earliest centuries. In fact, 
its use antedates that of iron and copper. 
Occurring in foliated, granular, and fibrou s 
masses, with color ranging from white to 
g-ray to pale green, it has been found vir
tually around the world. Talc is a mag
nesium silicate, H~M~:\(SiO;d." with & hal'd
f1ess of 1 and specific gravity nl.ry ing' from 
2.6 to 2.8. 

The word laIc comes to us indirectly 
from the Persian language (Arabian 
"talq") and means "to talk." Anthropolo
g'ists claim that from fig'ul'es and hiero
glyphics carved in soft talc wa lls of cave~ 
we have OUI' f irst definite proof of man and 
his ingenuity. For the most part the can'· 
ings were of animals, bi rds, fish, and im· 
plements, many of which have changed but 
little even todar. 

A few thousand years later, historians 
relate, the inventive and artistically in· 
clined Chinese, using the easily cut soap· 
stone as material, turned their talents to 
carving statues of their ancient gods and 
emperors. Likewise, wishing to embellish 
such revered cha racters with more life and 
co lor, they concocted the first practical 
paints using the g"l'ound stone a~ a ba!'e 
for the addition of dyes and oi ls. 

From China, use of the stone spread to 
Malay, India, Persia, and Egypt. The fa
mous Assyrian cylinder seals, fine and 
delicate works of art, as well as other an
cient signets, were made of talc. Steatite 
carvings also have been found among the 
ancient ruins of Rhodesia. In Egypt fine 
scarabs and other amulets made of the 
stone, covered with a blue vitreous glaze, 
were found in tombs of the early kings. 

Ancient Greece and Rome next found 
the value of talc and it was used for some 
of the finest sculpturing the world has ever 
known. The Romans, who discovered that 
talc becomes hard and durable upon dehy
dration and weathering, also used it with 
g'ood results in masonry. 

The principul early European use for 
talc was in vessel making since it was 
found to be highly heat resistant. His· 
torians state that barbaric tribes of North
ern Europe fashioned cooking vessels from 
talc even before the Roman conquest. 
Years later the material was called "pot
stone" in England where the potter's trade 
is sti ll a well -known profession. Pot."Itone, 
we are told, was the " lapis ollaris" so often 
mentioned by F.n~1ish writers of old. 

In the medieval ages France found that 
talc, because of its soft and soapy feel, 
made an extremely pleasant cosmetic, es· 
pecially when enriched with delicate per
fumes. The fad of using talcum was 
adopted quickly by the English and other 

· Riverside, California. 
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The history 01 man can be 
traced around the world by the 
records which he has left in talc. 
First were the hieroglyphics cut in 
the soft talc walls 01 his caves, 
then the carved ligures and statues 
01 the ancients. and later the prod
ucts 01 the potter's trade. Today, 
talc has a wide variety of uses. 
many 01 which are essential to the 
Army and Navy. 

Europeans, then journeyed westward with 
our earliest American pioneers. 

The first talc deposits found and COIll

mercially mined in this country were in 
New York. To th is day New York is the 
leading talc producing state of the union. 
Later, talc deposits were discovered in 
several of the southern states and as far 
west as New Mexico and Cal ifornia, where 
its mininR" and manufacture i ~ a constant ly 
developing industry. 

QUOTING frolll an article by Bert rand 
L. Johnson and K. G. Warner in Min

erals Yearbook, published by the U. S. De
partment of Interior, the following data 
were revealed for 1941; 

"Sales of talc, p),l'ophyllite, and ~round 
soapstone in 1941 were 416,369 short tom· 
valued at $4,701,892 01' 48 pel' cent (134,-
994 tons) greater in quantity and 56 pel' 
cent ($1,693,572) greater in value than 
in J 940. Sales of crude, sawed and manu· 
factUl'ed, and j{round all increased in both 
quantity and value-the greatest tonnage 
increase being in the ground products. 

HEle\"en states reported sales of talc, 
PYl'ophyllite, ground soapstone, or p in ite 

in JH4J , the same 
Montana repluced 
d ucer. Western 
share of the total 
to 17 per cent." 

, 
number as in I !, .. o, hilt 
New Jersey as a pro
states increased their 
domestic sales from 1 I 

In 1942 there were 13 producing statei'. 
Alabama and New Mexico being added to 
the list. However, declines in demand ill 
several industrie~ depressed both the milled 
production and the quant ity :iold and ul'ied. 
Sales ill 1942 were :387,!lG3 :ihol'l tOil:', a 7 
pel' cellt decl'cai'e from the pl'evious yeal". 
Total va lue of sales, however, was the 
highest on recol'd-$4,754,076. Eastern 
~ tate~ fUl'niRh 83 pel' cent of the sales. 

To pro,·ide adequate suppl ies of steatite 
talc for military URes the War Production 
Board issued Conservation Order M-239 on 
October 13, 1942, forbidding the sale, de· 
livery, a nd use of steatite talc except for 
war, food, and medicinal uses. This order 
was modified early in 1943 and certain es
sential uses formel"ly forbidden were pel'
mitted. By April changed conditions in 
the industry permitted further amendment 
to 1\1·239 and provided for a system of 
inventory control, and released frozen 
stocks of stea tite ta lc. Stockpiling of stea
tite talc was started b~' Meta Is Resent' 
Compa ny early in 1943. 

Because of the war, complete production 
figures for the last two years aTe not avail
able. However, a direct survey shows that 
in J 943 the three largest of the western 
producers-Western Talc Company, Sierra 
Talc Compuny, and Southern California 
Minerals Corporation, all of LOR Angeles
collect ively mined and processed approxi
mately 110,000 short tons. 

Industrial uses of talc, PYl'ophyllite, and 
ground soapstone in 1941 and 1942 were 

General view of Sierra Talc Company's surface plant. 
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Starting a raise on 0 Winze level to meet the main incline 
at the Sierra Talc property. 

Sacking talc with automatic packer. at the Keeler, California, 
plant of Sierra Talc Company. 

reported by the Bureau of Mines as fol
low:o:: 

1941 
(Short Tons) 

I 'aint 
('(, I'ami<'" 
]{uhbcl' 
Roofin,C' 
I'a ])('1' 

Toilet Preparation ,"; 
III:.edicide~ 

Poundl'Y Pacin)!" 
Cnl\'OIl,~ 

.. 120,319 
78,990 
,;8,114 
40,605 
~7 ,884 
21,119 
10,479 

(i,705 

Olh~1' L"e:< Repol'ted 
L" ,,,,to \"01 Reporte-d 

3,IRH 
24,2Rn 
14,(i8R 

4 1 (i,:Hi!1 

1942 
(Short Tons) 

125,518 
48,372 
10,487 
48,870 
~O,440 

18,902 
I :j,8! 0 
j,S22 
1,.J.74 

~j,(i31 

22,(j37 

At f)l'e:-;elll, the Sienn Talc Compan,\' 
O\\'n", and opel'ate~ ta lc properties in the 
I' il'i llily of Lone Pine, Hi/! Pine, Death 
\·alley. Tecopa, and Keeler in California. 
and one mine, the Esmera lda, in )Jevada, 
Two mills al'~ in full production, one at 
I~eelel' and the other in Los Angeles. 

The Southern Cal ifo rnia Minerals COl" 
poration, owned by W. K. Skeoch and P. E. 
Thomas, operates three talc properties in 
California, the Superior mine at Ibex 
Springs, Excelsior mine at Kingston, and 
the Calmasi l mine at Yucca Grove. This 
partnership also operates two talc proper
ties neal' Dillon, Montana, and runs two 
mil!";, one in Los Angeles and another at 
Og;den, Utah. Most of its California ore is 
"hipped to Los Angeles, with Dunn, Cali
for nia, a~ a sh ipping point. 

Western Talc Company, operating one 
propertr. at Tecopa, Calif'Jrniu, is a pio
neer in western talc mining, haYing oper
ated the :same property fo), over 20 years, 
On the property three shafts and one tun
tlf'l al'(, in u~e, operation!'; being under the 
l'i\ · ld ,~lt ]l el'\'i:,dotl 0( Charles Jenkinii. A<:
,' ul'ding: to ,Jenkin,.;, the Tecopa llIine i~ the 
~fHln't' of the hig'h-glXl.de talc which Califol'
Hin In :<titulc of Tc('hnolo~y approved for 
u:-t' ill polishing the reflecting mirrors and 
lell.:-'e:o: of the Palamar Mountain telescope, 
the lal',Ce:-;t in the world, Thi~ approval wa:< 
l!in'l1 ,I/'te l' t he institute had te:-=led :-;umple~' 
of the mildest abrasives from all over the 
\\'orld. The Tecopa mine J1rOdlICe~ talc of 
the lremolite type. 

Industries which formerly were small 
consumers of talc have developed into 
major users during the war. For example, 
the government placed one order with 
Gladding McBean and Company of Los An
geles. for 700, 000 square feet of tiling for 
use III the Cana l Zone. Both the Army 
anci Navy today use thousands of banel s of 
talc-base camouflage paints annuallr. 

And so, from its first use as a sculptur
ing material b~' the ca\'e man to ti l in~, 
potten', camouflage paints, rubber fill erf-:. 
I'ice polishin,g, ('loth filler, co~metics, paint 
ingTedient:o:, ,"ink:-;, .-;toye:', fire hrick, e-Iec
tric ~witchboal'd and e lectr ic app l iance~. 
pupel' filler, leather dressing, pipe cO"erin~, 
"oap, lubl'ic~lIlb. J'oofin).:'. ill~ecticide:<, foun-

CALIFORNIA HISTORICAL PARKS 
California's legislature in late March 

was considering bills for buying and 
establishing two new state parks. One, 
appropriating S50,000 to match local 
contributions. is to buy the historic old 
Mother Lode town of Columbia. three 
miles north of Sonora in Tuolumne 
County. and hold it in perpetuity as a 
monument to "the days of old. the days 
of gold. the days of rorty-Nine." .•. 
Golden days without which California 
would have remained a Spanish colony 
many years longer ... without which 
the outcome of the Civil War might 
have been different. 

The second bill carries similarly a 
$10,000 appropriation to create a Rob· 
ert Louis Stevenson Park on the shoul
der of Mt. St. Helena in Napa County 
where R. 1. S. lived in a cabin and 
wrote "The Silverado Squatter." There 
silver mining was done in a small way; 
thus the memorialization would be 
"bimetallic." 

Good idea. that gold mining memorial 
part. because with the Washington 
Dynasty's attitude toward that nefarious 
and superfluous industry, we Americans 
ere long may be looking back at it as 
we do today at powdered wigs. hoop· 
skirts. pony express riders. etcetera. 

dry facinK, crayons, and many other uses, 
talc carves new niches in history and 
marches on. 

SEC ANNOUNCES NEW RULE AND 
FORM FOR MINING COMPANIES 

THE Securities and Exchange Commission 
has ullllotlllC'ed the adopt ion of a new 

simplified fo rm, S-ll, fol' the registration 
of sharer-: o f exploratory lllinin~ corpora· 
tions unde r the !'ecu l'ities act of 1933. 
Adoption of a new l'ule-240, under sec
tion 3 (h) of the act-abo has been an
nounced hy the C01lll1l i1;Siol1. The new rule 
pl'ovide!' fo\' exemption bom re~ist1'ation 
of u~ser-:sahle shal'e~ of min in)! corporation!' 
to a maximum of $100,000 in one yellr, 
The new rule and form are designed to 
encoura,ge t he financing and development 
of new ll1inin~ cOlllpanie~, Hccol'dinp: to 
SF.C officia ls. 

Form 8-11 is fo l' the li se of mining cor
porations which have !lot engaged in active 
ol'e production and han~ no mining prop· 
cl'ty developed beyond the exploratory 
stag-e. The use of the form is limited to 
corporations which hHve not been involved 
in recent succes~ i on s and are without im· 
pOl'tant sub:;idiaries. These limitations on 
the use of the forlll have permitted con
siderable simplification over previous 
forms. At the same time it is believed 
that a large part of the reg istrants making 
primary mine securities offerings will be 
able to use the form. 

Under rule 240, a prospectus must be 
used in cOll1lection with the offering of 
assessable shares; and :.I ~tatement of pre· 
foicribed information must accompany each 
assessment notice, 

Adoption of a rule foiimi lar to 240 had 
been urged by variolls members of the 
Jllinin~ indu~trr and draft copies of the 
forlll and rule were submitted by SEC to 
mining men, mining organizations, attor
neys, accountants, and othe r::. for review 
and criticism. 

Copies of the new form S-l1 and rule 
240, with booklet, may be obtained from 
the Publications Unit, Securit ies and Ex
change Commission, Philadelphia 3, Penn, 
~~' Ivania, or from SEC district offices. 
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"RUGGLES-COLES" 
ROTARY DRYERS 

U<lt -
Class XA 

Double shell semi-direct heat. 
For drying materials at tempera
tures above 212" F. 

Class XB 

Double shell indirect heat. For 
drying materials without contam
ination from the prod acts of com
bustion. 

~JRn H_~ _-"_="---'-_ 

Class XC 

Steam tube dryer for low temper
ature indirect heat drying. 

Class XF 

Single shell counter flow direct 
heat dryer. 

Class Xl{ 

Single shell parallel flow direct 
heat dryer for sticky concenlrates. 

Also 4 other types of dryers. 

Write for Bulletin IS-C. 

HARDINGE 
COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
YORK. PA •• MAIN OFFtCE AND WORKS 
NEW YORK. 122 'lAST 42ND STREET 
CHICAGO. 205 W. WACKER DRIVE 
SAN FRANCISCO. 501 HOWARD STREET 
TORONTO. 200 BAY STREET 
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one mile south of Quartzsite. Halsey L. 
Wilrams, owner of the milling plant, is 
serving in the armed forces in France 
and it is understood that, in his absence, 
direct management of the mill has been 
placed with the Willamtho Company. Rex 
S. Thompson, 911 Stock Exchange Build
ing, Los Angeles 14, California. In the 
future, the milling plant will treat custom 
ore from operators in western Arizona. 
Minor alteration of the equipment is 
necessary, but the mill will be put into 
operation as soon as possible. E. P. Jen
nings of Quartzsite is m'll superintendent. 

Frank Zappia, 1321 South Seventh A\'e
nue, Tucson, Arizona, and associates have 
started mining operations on the Good 
Enough No. 1 and 2 mines. The property 
is located in the Las Gui ias mining d's
trict six miles northwest of Arivaca, Ari
zona, and ad ioins the General Electric 
Company's mine, known as the Las Guijas, 
on which a large body of h:gh-grade hub
nerite was d:scovered recently by E. Fern
strom of Tucson. 

A decision affecting employes of the 
Miami Copper Company, Miami. Arizona, 
has been announced by the Nonferrous 
Metals Commission. The War Lahor Board 
ordered a lo-day escape period clause in 
the contract between the m:nin,lr company 
and the International Union of Minc,Mill 
and Smelter Workers, voluntarily a~reeing 
to maintenance of union memt-el'ship and 
the checkoff of union dues. The escape 
clause provides that a worker may with
draw from the union within a I5-day per
iod and still retain his job, Howe\'er, if 
he does not withdraw in that period he 
must remain a member in good standing 
for the duration of the contract. Wa~e 
increases, asked for by the union, were 
denied by the commission, but pro\'isions 
for paid vacations of one week after onc 
year's service and two weeks after five 
years, and extra pay for night work of 
four cents an hour for second shifts, six 
cents for intermediate shifts, and e:ght 
cents for third shifts were approved. 
However, sick leave, severance pay, a 
guaranteed annual wage, and reclassifica
tion of r:ggers, tailings dump oneratoJ'~, 
and oilers in the mill were denied by the 
commiSSion. All ad.iu~tmcnts are retroac
tive to November 24, 1944. R. W. Hu,,;,hes, 
Miami, is general manager for Miami 
Cop,er. 

The Nonferrous Metals Comm:ssion of the 
War Labor Board recentl.' den :ed general 
wage increases, severance pay, sick lea,·e, 
and a guaranteed annual wage for em
ployes of the Shattu:k Denn Mining Cor
poration at Bisbee, Arizona. The agency 
declared, however, that denial of the 
union's petition would not prevent reopen
ing of negotiations in case of a change in 
the national wage stabil:z:ltion policy. Ac
tion was deferred by the commission in 
the case of the union'5 demand for wage 
increases in certain classifications in the 
mill to correct alleored intra-plant ineouali
ties. It is eypected that an effort will be 
made to settle the issue in negotiations be
tween the mining company and the union. 
The general wage increase asked by the 
union is reported to have affected 163 
employes. The company's general man
ager i ~ J. A. Wilcox of Bi~he(>. 

The Western Gold Mines, Inc., is re
ported to have reopened the old Relief Hill 
mine early in March, but so far it is under
stood that the water supply is inadequate to 
allow steadv hydraulic mining operations. 
The company is operating under special 
permit from the War Production Board. 
The mine, which is owned and onerated by 
Western Gold, is located at Bloomfield, 
California. C. E. Clark of Bloomfield is 
mine superintendent, and W. H. Taylor, 
943 Russ Building, San Francisco 4, Cali
fornia, is president of the company. 

The Red Star MininJ Company, Inc., is 
ploceeding with limited hydraulic mining 
operations under special permission from 
the War Production Board. The Red Stat' 
prClperty is located near Michigan Blllff. 
Carfornia, and the company announces 
that there is a sufficient water supply to 
ru.'mre a regular sluicing season. A small 
crew is being- employed under the directio'l. 
of A. F. Erickson, 2510 Chanate Road, 
Santa Rosa, California, general manager 
anti purchasing- a~ent. S. J. Smith, Box J, 
(~p.orgetown, California, is assistant mine 
s,.'.p<:rintendent. Head offices for the com
t:·any are maintained at 210 Post StrE'et, 
l(oom 911, San Francisco, California. 

The Pacific Atlantic Metala Corporation 
is ret)orted to be develoning the Gold Peak
Cowboy deposit about 15 miles east of Cali· 
ente, California, in the Mojave quadrangle. 
The Gold Peak-Cowboy property com
prises nearly 19 claims, with are· 
ported p't'oduction exceeding $500,000 from 
high-grade gold-silver ores. The ground 
was involved in litigation for years, but 
title to the mine has been cleared. The 
work is directed by Willard Hales, who 
recently was appointed to take complete 
charge of the comnany's mining and mill
ing operations. The finn's Black Hawk 
zinc-lead mine, which has been developed 
for the P:J.st year under the direction of 
H. A. Hukil1, now is being sampled through 
an arrangement with the American Zinc, 
Lead and Smelting Companv, D. I. Hayes, 
Old National Building, Spokane, Washing-
ton, western manager of operations. 
Hukill remains in charge at the mine, Pa
cif ic Atlantic also controls the Copper 
Basin mines and the Edith property in the 
same district. The company owns and op· 
eratcs a completely equipped flotation mill 
and reduction plan t in Caliente Canyon, 
15 miles from Caliente, California, and 
concentrates from the Black Hawk are 
shipped to International Smelting, Salt Lake 
City. Gold-silver concentrates from the 
Gold Peak-Cowboy will go to the Selby 
smelter. E. C. Neckerman, 514 Central 
Building, Pasadena, is president of Pa
cific-Atlantic. 

Increased production is planned at the 
Guadalupe mercury mine, being operated 
by the Laco MininJJ Company, H. N. Ma
son, Route 3, Box 412, Los Gatos, Cali
fornia, president. Principal development 
is being conducted at the Kelly Cut, where 
new ore bodies were opened by the Bureau 
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of Mines' drilling program two years ago. 
Ore is treated in the company's 80-ton, 
64 by 4-fo ot Gould rotary furnace and 
condensing svstem, which was installed late 
in 1943. The present program of increased 
operations follows a period during wh ich 
lhe concern was forced to cut production 
hccau!=e of the quicksilver market condi
tions. The Guadalupe is located near Los 
Gntos several miles south of San Jose, 
Cali fornia, and has been operated by the 
Laco concern for more than seven years. 
It is reported that the mine produced about 
9.000 flasks of quic l(s: lvel' during the first 
World War and has been a steady pro
ducer si nce. Other officials of the com
pany are George Ki rk, vice-president, and 
Howard Meade, seeretary. 

In spite of being handicapped seriously 
because of the labor shortage, the U. S. 
Flare Corporat ion is reported to be pro
c;l'cssing- with shaft sinking at its Hi-Peak 
mine. The new shaft will be sunk 200 
feet, 50 feet deeper than the present shaft. 
Orc is treated in the company's 75-ton 
milling plant. The Hi-Peak is situated 
IOUI' miles northwest of Inyokern, Kern 
Co un ty, California. U. S. Flare is headed 
by J. M. Hoyt, Jr. , Box 590, San Fernando, 
Cali forni a, and Victor J. IIayek, 650 South 
Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, California, 
is general mana~cr. Norman Whitmore, 
117 South Hill Street, Los Angeles, is con
~ ul ti ng' engineer. George Stapley and 
William Lignon are mill and m ine fore
men, respectively. 

A. H. Wild of San Francisco, California, 
president of the U. S. Chrome Mines, Inc., 

SCOTCH VIA AUSTRALIA 
One thing sure-there's never a dull 

moment in the mining game or any of 
it. as.ocia~ed businesses_ Anything 
can happen and usua]y doea-some
times to the good and sometimes to the 
bad. At least it's not mono~onous. 

Take f'r instance the night crew a t 
Great FaUs. Montana, who were un
loading a carload of ainc concentra:es 
from AU3tralia. Suddenly aU work 
stopped and the men just stood and 
stared-nes:ling in the zinc concen
tra~es was a full pint of Scotch, distilled 
in Perth, Scotland. 

is reported to be in New York presenting a 
plan for reorganization of the company, 
now under consideration. The company 
closed down its mill and suspended all 
work some t ime ago pend!ng the reor
gan ization, wh:ch was forced as the result 
of litigation in which the concern was in
volved. The company's Pilliken mine in 
Eldorado County. California, is under op
tion for sale, and investigation work pend
ing exercise of the purchase option is said 
to have exposed a limited amount of high
grade ore, which has been mined and 
shipped. The U. S. Geological Survey re
ports are said to show that this property 
has several mill ion tons of milling-grade 
ore. 

C. A. Burmeister and P. W. Burmeister, 
both of Cloverdale, California, are main
taining their production schedule of one 
flask of quicksilver dai ly from the Culver-

Baer mine. The partners mine and then 
furnace the ore alternately. Considerable 
development worl( is progressing and it is 
planned to run a new tunnel in to recently 
discovered ore. The Culver-Baer is lo
cated near Cloverdale, and is worked un
der lease agreement with the Culver-Bael' 
Mining Company. ' 

The Central Pacific Gold Mining Com. 
pany, which has been closed down for some 
time because of wartime conditions, ha~ 
announced that it will start lim ited ~old 
mining operations at its Sure Pay mine in 
the near future. The property, acquired 
by the present owners in 1937 from the 
Sure Pay Mining Company, is located ap
proximately 18 miles east of Oroville in 
the old Forbestown area of California. 
Besides the gold values, the Sure Pay ore 
also carries considerable lead and silver. 
W. H. Patterson of Seattle, Washington, 
is president of the company, and Mrl". 
Laura Munk, 314 West Seventy-eig-hth 
Street, Seattle, is secretary and manageI'. 

Clarence Young is said to be increasing 
his crew at the Wilbite placer mine to 10 
men, working two shifts. All mechanical 
installation work has been completed by 
Ben Wilder and the operators are using a 
30-ton Diesel shovel to recover both gold 
and chrome values. L. P. Kelly, San Fran
cisco, California, and Walter Corman, 
Portland, Oregon, are Young's partners ill 
the project. The mine is situated at Red 
Cap Creek near Blue Lake, Humboldt 
County, California. 

The Bradley Mining Company haH l'~
ported that it plans to reopen its Mt. 

MODERNIZING 
flOTATION SECTIONS 

Cyanamid Field Engineers can 
advise on the modernization of 
flotation sections to incorporate 
Fagergren Rotor-Stator Units inta 
outmoded or inefficient flotation 
machines. 

We invite inquiries for Cyana .. 
mid Technical Service and also 
for your complete reagent needs 
on metallics and non·metallics. 

AMERICAN CYANAMID 
& CHEMICAL CORP. 
AZUSA, CALIFORNIA - EL PASO, TEXAS 
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NOW that continuous and effident production is mor e 
Important ehan ever, are you cushing In on the 
advantages of Preformed "IIERCULES" CRedo 

Strand) Wire Rope~ Actual records sho", thul li S 

easy handling, smooth spooling and long life means 
a definite saving In both time and m oney . 

When you buy Preformed "HERCULES" (Red· 
Strand) Wire Rope, you gee a Preformed wire rope 
of the "cry highest quality .• . not only as to qual . 
Ity of material, but fabrication as well. Alit Is fur
nished In both Round Strand and Flatte ned Strand 
construction, there is a right rope lor every heavy. 
duty pUTpose. 

Why not toke advan'age af the tim. and mon.y 'ovln" 
ponlblll,r., of P,.form.d "HE'RCULES''? Try II, th.n 
compo,. It. pelrformone. ,.co,d with tho' of ony oth., 
ropel you hoy •• y., U.M 

Payt' '11 
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Consider yOIII Deed for the 

RIGHT 
Compressor 

You wouldn't use e derrid to move 
your living room cheir. Why use en 
unwieldy. expensive-to.operet. com
pressor thet gives you much more 
power than you need for your partic
ular job 7 The bO cu. ft. Smith Com
pressor gives you flexibility end econ
omy combined with empl. power 
for mod compressor work. Move it 
.. sily from one job to another. Tow 
it at truck speeds. Initiel and operA 
ating cost end meintenence are low; 
the Smith uses only I gallon of gl5 
per hour. Unloading and idling are 
autometic. the machine self-starting. 
No couplings. belts. clutches or gears 
to cause trouble. Made with Ford 
motor and standard parts. it ean be 
serviced anywhere. 

May we tell you more about Smith Com
pretHioraP Wire. phone. or writa today! 

445 Colleg" St.. Bowling G ..... Ky. 

Palle '# 

Diablo (Iuicksi!ver mines if an adequate 
crew can be obtained. It is expected that 
the company will employ some 25 men in 
open-cut mining. The property, which was 
closed down some time ago because of 
poor quicksilver market conditions, is lo
cated near Clayton in Contra Costa County, 
California. The Bradley concern is head
ed by Worthen Bradley, 425 Crocker 
Building, San Francisco 4, California, and 
Vic Blomberg of Clayton is superintend
ent of the Mt. Diablo project. 

-6-
The Gold Link. Mining Company reports 

continuous operation of its Little Annie 
mines and 200-ton flotation plant in Rio 
Grande County near Summitville, Colorado. 
The concern is a partnership of George H. 
Garrey. 1555 Sherman Street, Denver, and 
B. T. Poxson, 675 Locust Street, Denver. 
Copper ore is milled at the property and 
the concentrates are trucked 50 miles to 
Monte Vista for rail shipment to smelters 
in Colorado and Utah. A. L. Pierce is 
general superintendent, assisted by F. M. 
Stanger. 

The Climax Molybdenum Company and 
subsidiaries, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York 
18, New York, reports a net profit of 
$8,455.5?6 or $3.36 a share. This com
pares with $9.633.624 or $3.82 a share in 
1943. The company's mining and milling 
operations are at Climax, Colorado, where 
C. J. Abrams is general superintendent. 

Sale of the North Continent property in 
San Miguel County, Colorado, to the Union 
Mine. Development Corporation, unit of 
Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation, 
has been approved by SEC. The sale in
cludes the carnotite mine, buildings, mill, 
machinery, and all tools and equipment, 
proceeds from which will be used by the 
North Continent concern to liquidate its 
organization. John R. Van Fleet is presi
dent of Union Mines Development and 
Blair Burwell is vice-president . Both are 
addressed at company headquarters, 30 
East Forty-second Street, New York 17, 
New York. 

Following protests from the Colorado 
and New Mexico districts involyed, the 
RFC is reported to have approved a $200,-
000 loan to the Denver and Rio Grande 
Southern railroad to enable the company 
to continue serving an area in southern 
Colorado and northern New Mexico. The 
road is a narrow-gauge line, but its aban
donment would isolate the wool, sheep, cat
tle, mining, and other industries in Ar
chuleta, Dolores, Gunnison, Hinsdale, La 
Plata, Montez;uma, Ouray, San Juan, and 
San Miguel counties in Colorado and Rio 
Arriba and San Juan counties in New 
Mexico. 

The NMC settled a dispute between the 
Climax Molybdenum Company, Climax, 
Colorado, and the Mine, Milt and Smelter 
Workers concerning seniority and griev
ances by ordering five new clauses in
corporated in the contract between the 
two. The union request for closed shop 

WHAT·S IN A NAME? 

It sometimes seems as though the 
men who named the minerals went out 
of their way to select confusing names. 
Below you will find a list of 10 metals. 
From the two mineral names given to 
the right oj each metal choose the one 
which contains that metal. A score of 
9 10 10 right is good. 8 right is fair. 

A. B. 
1. Gold .......... .. Sylvite Sylvanite 
2. Tungsten .. Wulfenite Wolframite 
3. Sodium ....... Hallite Halite 
4. Lead..... . . .... Cerussite Sericite 
S. Zinc ...... ....... Willyamite Willemite 
6. Lithium ...... .. Spodumene Spodiosite 
7. Manganese Pyrolusite Pyrrhotite 
8. Uranium ..... Carnallite Carnotite 
9. Tungsten .... Hubnerile Hullite 

10. NickeL ....... Milarile Millerite 

Answers Will Be Found on 
Page 24 

was denied, but voluntary membership 
with a 15-day escape period. was ordered; 
the union's demands for a general wage 
increase, for a guaranteed annual wage, 
and for sick leave were denied. The com
pany was ordered to pay the usual differ· 
ential of 4 cents an hour on second shifts, 
six cents on intermediatE" shifts, and 8 
cents on third shifts. Working on a seven· 
day week basis, with time-and-a-half fo!' 
overtime and the sixth riav and double time 
for the seventh day, the company em· 
ploys about 600 men at Climax. That is 
the smallest crew employed since 1932. In 
spite of the labor turnover, inexperienced 
help, and the war tempo of operations, the 
company showed its best safety record in 
1944 and won its fifth Army-Navy produc
tion award. W. J. Coulter, 421 Conti· 
nental Oil Building, Denver 2, is general 
manager and C. J. Abrams of Climax is 
general superintendent. 

During 1944 the Re.urrection Mining 
Company of Leadyille, Colorado, milled 
71,434 tons of sulphide ore and 35,558 
tons of custom ore in its 700-ton plant 
and shipped 3,029 tons of oxide ore di
rect to the smelter. In spite of the labol' 
shortage, some development work was ae· 
complished and had very favorable re
sults. Positive are reserves at the end of 
1944 were onl y around 8 per cent le~s 
than at the end of 1943. The company, 
which is owned equally by the Newmont, 
U. S. Smelting, and Hecta mining con
cerns, reports u net profit of $77,956 
for the year just past, after provision 
for depreciation and cost depletion. 

Placer property in Owyhee and Idaho 
counties, Idaho, has been acquired by John 
H. Miller, Box 1084, Red Lodge, Montana, 
and C. B. Rhodes, formerly of Prescott, 
Arizona. Operations will be started as soon 
as war restrictions permit. A new Bucyrus· 
Erie Diesel-powered 1 t;.: -yard drag-line ha~ 
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GEORGE C. HEIKES RETURNS TO 
PRIVATE INDUSTRY FROM WPB 

GEORGE C. HEIKES, who recently reo 
signed as director of the Aluminum 

Hnd Magnesium Division of the WPB, has 
joined the staff of 
Ventures, Ltd. His 
office il:i nt 917 Fif
teenth Street N. W", 
Washington, D. C. 

Heikes had beell 
director of the Alu
minum and Magne
sium D i vis ion for 
nearly a year. He 
was formerly COll-

nected with the OPM, 
pl'edeces:;or of WPB, 
joining the staff in 
February of 1941. 

He served as assist
George C. Heikes ant chief of the Cop

per-Zinc Branch until the branch was sepa
rated when he became head of the Zinc Di
vis ion. In April 1943 he resigned and re
turned to private industry. For the next 
year 01' so he was associated with the Olin 
Corporation in Tacoma, Washington but 
in July 1944 he was recalled by the WPB 
to head the Aluminum and Magnesium Di
vision. 

He is being replaced in the Aluminum 
and Magnesium Division by Nigel H. Bell 
of New York, who has been with the di
vision since November of 1942 and was 
recently chief of the division'!'; fabrication 
branch. 

H. E. KEYES PLANS RETURN 
TO METALLURGICAL WORK 

MAJOR HARMON E. KEYES has been 
transfel'l'ed from active duty to re

:-:el'Ve :::e l'vice in the Chemical Warfare 
Dh' i~ion of the United States Army and 
has )'et ul'ned to his home at S08 East Cul
\'(' 1' Street, Phoenix, Arizona. Keyes had 
heell l'ollllected with the Chem ical Warfare 
ne .... c·'·\·f: ,':In('e 19~G with the rank of 1\ 

('H I/lain , Hlld WI.I ::' uwarded hi ~ majority 
when he entered active service on May 20, 
! fI<Jl. During' the war, he had been on 
duty ill Bermuda, Flol"ida, Maryland, and 
Indiana. 

CPOII I'ecph'in~ his discharge from 
u('ti\'e se l'vice, Keyes spent two months in 
:'\Ie\\" York olxanizing plans to return to 
metallun:dcal work, He has specialized in 
hrdro-metalhll'gy of copper, with particu
la,' refe rence to the leaching- of low-grade 
ore.': with ('heaper methods of extract ion. 
II is methods of producing ferric SUlphate 
lc:u.:hin,l!.· solvt:l1l al.so have found succe::i:$
ful avplication in the san itation field, and a 
phlllt demollstl'utin,l!.· the ::iallle principles of 
production has been in operation at the 
Phoenix .::ie \\'uge treutment plant for the 
JlaA .) I~ ~·eal'::i. 

Kt"'yes ;~ n native of Florence, Wiscon· 
~ jll. and attended the Massachusetts Insti
lull' ()j' T t'chnoloKY and the University of 
\\'a:.:hin .:..:: toll, I'ecei\'ing- fl'om the latter the 
til:;'::l'~es of B. S. Hnd !'II. S, (Ch, 1!: . ). After 
a :-hort period spent in the field examining 
vrospeds in Clilifol'llia, ~e\'ada. and Wyo· 
ming', he :;en'cd in the Chemical Warfare 
Di\'ision in the first World W Ill'. Later, 
he worl<eci for two years a~ chemiRt for the 

?flgr 1/i 

Consolidated Minin;:?: and Smelting Com· 
pany in Canada, and returned to the United 
~tates in 1920. 

Since 1924, Keyes has been employed 
principally in Arizona, holding such posi
tions as assistant metallurgist with the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines at Tucson for three years 
and metallurgist for the Miami Copper 
Company for seven years. Before leaving 
to serve in the present war, Keyes made 
his headquarters at Phoenix. 

LABOR GROUPS OFFER TRITE 
ANSWER TO COPPER SHORTAGE 

WITHOUT suggesting any place where 
additional labor could be found even 

if wages were hiked to levels beyond the 
cost-plus defense industries and without 
recommendation as to how the copper 
mines, with 1940 ceil ing prices, are going 
to secure the extra funds with which to 
make work in the industry attractive, the 
newly formed Copper Labor Advisory 
Committee of the War Production Board 
has offered a solution of the copper 
shortage. 

Their answer is, briefly, to make the 
copper industry ~o enticing as to wages 
and li\"ing conditions that workmen will 
desert other just·as-important industries 
and trck to the mines. Their recommenda
tions gave no hints as to ways and means 
of doing the best job for the war effort, 
but were confined to the angle of getting 
more out of it for those employed. 

According to an official OWl publicity 
release, the Copper Labor Advisory Com
mittee, representing C.I.O. and A.F. of L. at 
copper mines, mill~, smelters and refiner
ies, informed the War Production Board 
that wage adjustments and a seven-day 
week in the copper mines and refineries 
would go far to supply the manpower 
needed to overcome the estimated short
age of 228,000 tonR of (-'oppel' to meet 
194:) requil'ement:-l. 

F, II. Huyes, as::,istant dil'e(·tor of the> 
Copper Di\'ision, WPR, who presided, ex
pre!-(;;:etl the hope that a good ghare of the 
allotment of 10,000 draft deferments for 
the nonferrous meta l industry would go 
to the essential workers in the copper 
mine!'. He told the committee that the 

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD 
CAN STILL CUT ICE 

The Cripple Creek district in Colo
rado lurther emphasizes the importance 
01 the forgotten melal (gold-remem
ber?) by giving a carload 01 it to the 
Red Cross War Fund. Mined by mining 
companies and lessees of the district. 
the ore weighed 94,362 i=-ounds. aver
aged 0.72 ounce gold per lon, and had 
a gross value of $1.138. Gross value 
is what the Red Cross received since 
there were no handling expenses in
volved. The Colorado Trading and 
Transfer Company trucked it to the 
railroad without charge, the Midland 
Terminal railroad carried it free to the 
Golden Cycle plant. where it was 
treated gratis. And those on the re
ceiving end of the Red Cross won't 
doubt the value of gold. 

estimated shortage would be reduced by 
approximately 10,000 tons of copper a 
month if the:.e men are kept in the mines. 

Chie! among the recommendations made 
by the Copper Labor Advisory Committee 
for meeting manpower needs and increas
ing pl'oduction were the following: 

I. Increase wages to the levels prevail
ing in other industries in the area with a 
Kreater increase to the lowest paid group. 

2. Work a seven-day week for the pe· 
dod of the emergency. 

3. Provide recreational facilities in the 
mining camps. 

4. Make special allowances for gas and 
tires for the miners who are living in min
ing camps 100 miles or more from the 
nearest city. 

5. Revitalize labor-management com· 
mittees. 

Hayes informed the committee that sev
eral of the recommendations touched on 
matters outside WPB's jurisdiction. 

The A.F. of L. and C.I.O. representatives 
urged that government agencies recognize 
the effects of postwar insecurity on the 
problem of production in the mines today. 
They explained that men going to work in 
the copper mines face the possibility of being 
i~olated in a mining camp with no other 
work to turn to, if mining is cut down. 
They therefore urged that postwar pros
pects and plans be presented to the work
ers in the copper industry. They sug
gested that a promise of severance pay or 
transportat ion might help bring new work
ers to the copper mines. 

MONO COUNTY MINERS 
ASSOCIA nON IS FORMED 

THE Mono County Miners Association, 
Box 779, Bridgeport, California, has 

been organized in an attempt to create 
interest among outside min ing men and to 
interest capital in the mineral possibilities 
of the county. Charles W. Fulton and 
F. J. Young wel'e selected as chairman and 
secretary-treasurer of the new group reo 
specth'ely. 

Until recently, the Mono County area, 
covering some 25 by 130 miles, was de· 
veloped mainly for its gold and silver val
ues. However, the region also has prom· 
ising deposits of other minerals and metal s, 
!-Ouch as copper, lead, zinc, cobalt, tungsten, 
talc, barite, perlite, iron, molybdenum, mer· 
cury, mang-anese, sillimanite, andalusite. 
etc. Lake MOllO, alone, a mineral salt 
lake 11 by 15 miles in area, is claimed to 
conta in some 74 different minerals which 
('oul d he commercially developed. 

The new organization also anticipates an 
extensive revival of gold-silver operalioll~ 
in the area after the war, particularly lit 
the old gold camp of Bodie. At one time 
there were some 32 mines in operation at 
Bodie, and a recovery of approximately 
$35,000,000 in bullion has been recorded, 
As yet, most of these mines are reported by 
the Mono group to be of only a shal1ov.' 
depth. The old Log Cabin mine, closed 
down for the duration, is considered by the 
group as one of the most promising gold 
quartz properties for future operati?n, 
while the Benton district is cited as bemg • 
particularly rich in s ilver values. 
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JHck::-OIl M. Owen;'l . W!ckenhurg. Ari . 
zona, is reported to be shipping from tht> 
Lucky Cu .. mine located about 20 milp!= 
\\"e~t of Wickenbur~ in MHricopa County, 
Arizona. The ore i.-.: going" to the Wicken
burg Ore Market a nd j:; :iaid to l'un H.'-: 

hi)(h H ~ $.tO per tOil in gold \'alues. 

Tom J . RodKers, Wenden, ArizonH, i,. 
planning to resume operations at his Red 
Hill property. The mine is located in the 
Cunningham Pass area near Wenden. The 
Army had been using the distr ict as a 
bombing range fo r some time, but it has 
now been reopened for mining. The Red 
Hill is principally a lead producer. 

Artic les of incorporat ion were filed 1"(;'

cently by the Mt. Union Mining Company 
and the following officers have been 
named: Vincent M. Ryan, president ; W. 
E. Patterson, .- ice-president ; and J. P. 
Ryan, secretary-treasurer. Head offices 
will be at Prescott, and the company is 
expected to operate the Mt. Union mine 
in the Hassayampa district of Yavapai 
County, Arizona, which Vincent Ryan and 
a~liociate.s took over last fall. The new 
company is capitalized at $200,000, with 
200,000 shares of stock having a par 
va lue of $1 per ~ hare. The Mt. Union 
previously was worked by R. A. Airheal"t, 
Box 1623, Prescott, and old reports show 
ore carl'ying values in lead, zinc, gold, 
and silver. The mine has been credited 
with a product io n of some $lGO,OOO in 
.!.!.:old and s ilver. 

-e-
Substantial production is continuing from 

the Abbott quicksilver mine in Lake County 
west of Wilbur Springs, California. Late 
last year, the operating concern, the Inter
national Metals Development Company, dis
covered several additional cinnabar deposits 
at the Abbott and has completed consider
able development work, including sinking 
of the main shaft another 100 feet and 
driving of lateral workings. International 
Metals has worked the Abbott holdings 
since 1940 and is headed by Robert Lytel, 
1015 Securities Building, Seattle 1, Wash
ington. Work at the property is in charge 
of C. O. Reed, Wi11iams, California, as
sistant general manager. 

A substantial amount of development 
work is said to be under way at the old 
Contact quicksi lver mine, which is being 
reopened under the name of the Riley 
Contact mine. A new BOO-foot drainage 
tunnel is being dri ven to connect with the 
400-foot level, which is expected to greatly 
reduce production coos through the elim
ination of considerable pumping and hoist
ing, and to impl'o\"e ventilation. The op
erators hope to have the mine in production 
aga in some time this year. Reopening is 
dit'ccted by 1-+. G. Walket·, Healdsburg, su
perintendent. The mine i5 situated at 
Pine Flat, 1 fI mil es northea$t of Healds
burg, California. The pl'opel'tr originally 
was acquired and opened iJr Walker in 
1937 and the mine was in production from 
that yeal' to 19.10. 

Page ,to 

"ROUGH RIDERS" 
The infantry should get a laugh out 

of this one. The men of the armored 
divisions would appreciate it. too. Em
ployes of a certain lead-zinc mining 
company in Arizona have been prac
ticing a little "absenteeism" recently 
because they don't like their means of 
transportation to and from work. They 
have been riding with co-workers to 
the mine. situated about 20 miles from 
their homes. but complained about the 
type of vehicles and the fact that the 
drivors do not carry personal damage 
insurance. 

Well. the insurance business was 
straightened out all right, but there are 
still some 14 employes who are holding 
out. They have been riding in a truck 
and are complaining of the "hard rid
ing." 

Wonder how they'd like to take a lit
tle ride in an M-4 tank with anti-tank 
artillery about to get their range. Or 
how about slogging through mud and 
snow for that 20 miles loaded down 
with a pack, rifle. ammunition. and a 
few other odds and ends of equipment 
tacked on here and there. They'd be 
mighty happy to thumb a lift in a 
"hard-riding" truckl 

Actual production of copper-gold ore has 
iJeen started at the Noonday mine, recently 
,·ehabilitated by S. T. Hilberg, 1461 Fifty
:;econd Street, Sacramento 16, California. 
The ore i::l hauled by truck a distance of 
seven miles to the Volo Mining Company's 
mill at Placerville, California. Working, 
at the Noonday comprise a two-compart
ment, 200-foot shaft and a substantial 
amount of drifting on the 100 and 200-
foot levels. The mine is located in Eldorado 
County in the Diamond Springs district 
of California. 

The Idaho Maryland Mines Corporation 
has announced the reelection of E. L. 
Oliver, 260 California Street, San Fran
cisco, California, as president. The com
pany also has reelected F. W. McNear and 
E. T. Zook as vice-presidents and Earl 
Mannington as secretary-treasurer. The 
stockholders recently had reelected all di
rectors, with the exception of Albert Crase, 
who retired as general manager last year, 
and Errol MacBoyle. Mac Boyle, who has 
been in ill health for some time, was re
placed by his wife, while Crase was suc
ceeded by Neil O'Donnell, Box 1208, Grass 
Valley, California. present general man
ager. The post of executive vice-president, 
which previously had been held by Mac-
13oyle, has been abolished and MacBoyle 
will continue as a vice-president. The 
company has reported a net loss of $127,-
270 after all charges for the year ended 
December 31, 1944, compared with a loss 
of 334 t,027 in the pl'e\'ious year. Last 
March 10, the company was permitted by 
the War Production Board to hire a maxi
mum of 200 men and to produce up to 
7,800 tons of ore monthly , but as yet 
neither has been attained. During 1944, 
the company reports a total production of 
19.522 tons of ore from its mining prop
erty at Grass Valley. 

It is reported that Federal District Judge 
Tillman D. Johnson, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
who recently approved a claim of the In
ternational Smelting and Refining Com
pany for almost $500,000 against the 
Walker Mining Company, has ordered that 
the assets of the latter be sold to the high
elit bidder. After an extensh'e trial in fed
eral court, it was held that reorganization 
of the Walker concern was impossible and 
that the expenses of maintenance under 
receivership should be stopped. The Walker 
copper mine, located at Walkermine, Cali
fornia, has been closed down since Oc
tober 1941. The company first filed pro
ceedings for reorganization last fall after 
I. S. and R. had demanded payment of the 
Walker indebtedness. Despite the fact 
that the Walker concern is controlled by 
International, it was held that the money 
had been advanced to Walker Mining Com
pany as a loan and not as a capital in
vestment. The International Smelting and 
Refining Company, an Anaconda sub
sidiary, is headed by C. F. Kelley, 25 Broad
way, New York, New York. 

The Harshaw Chemical Company, with 
headquarters at Cleveland, Ohio, has au
thorized the construction of a new anti
mony smelter and oxide plant at the com
pany's Menardi Metal. Divi.ion, El Se
gundo, California. The plant now is being 
designed and construction started by the 
Southwestern Engineering Company of Los 
A ngeles, California. R. A. Lucht, assist
lint ch ief engineer of Harshaw Chemical 
is acting as technical adviser, and Har
old B. Menardi, 631 South Inglewood-Re
dondo Road, El Segundo, manager of the 
local division. is in direct charge of the 
project. Construction of the plant will be 
completed some time in July of this year 
and the operation of the smelter is ex· 
pected to add materially to Southern Cali
fornia's production of refined metal 
products. 

Edward McBroom is reported to be con
tinuing limited placer mining with hy
draulic monitors at the Farn.worth mine. 
The gold property is located in Siskiyou 
County on the South Fork of the Salmon 
River near Cecil ville, California, and was 
purchased by McBroom in 1940. 

California-Pacific Chrome. Inc., is plan
ning to enlarge its chrome mill following 
acquisition of a 1945 contract with the 
Metals Reserve Company for a n unlimited 
t onnage from the Sousa chrome property. 
The plant was erected last winter and will 
have a capacity of 100 tons daily when 
the new machinery is installed. Open-pit 
min ing methods are used at the Sousa mine 
and concentrates from the company mill 
have been delivered to the government 
stockpile at San Luis Obispo, California. 
The property is one of the oldest chrome 
mines in the area and was reopened by 
the company about three years ago. It is 
located five miles west of t he town of San 
Luis Obispo. 

The Transierra Cold Mining Company is 
purchasing machinery and equipment in 
preparation for a l'esumption of mining 
operations in the near future at the com
pany's North Star mine. The mine, located 
near Tuolumne on the famou:3 Dead Horse
Eureka Lode, Tuolumne County, Califor-
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nitl., is opened by a aGO-foot shaft and 
several hundred feet of drifts on the foot
wall vein. During 1944, the Lombardo 
crosscut tunnel on the North Star claim, 
originally driven some 50 years ago, was 
opened and retimbered, and satisfactory 
gold values have been reported. The com
pany will use electric power, purchased 
from the Pacific Gas and Electric Com
pany. Transierra also controls the Laura 
claim ;n the same district. The two gold 
claims were purchased late in 1943 by the 
Belmont Osborn Gold Mining Corporation 
from Tacoma, Wa~hington, interests, and 
!'hortly afterward the company changed its 
name to Transierra Gold Mining Company. 
W. A. Hayes, 1900 Lehnert Boulevard, 
Oakland, California, is president, Dean 
Steele is vice-president, C. J. Raab, is 
secretary-treasurer, and Paul Schwarz and 
Henry J. Bartlett are directors. J. B. 
Sh'ori, Tuolumne, California, is mine 
:,uperintendent. 

The Tonopah Divide Mining Company i ~ 
reconditioning the old Gaston gold mine in 
the Eureka mining district near Nevada 
City, California, alld a small crew of vet
cran miners is employed in the work. The 
mine was taken over by Tonopah Divide 
under option a~reement earHer this yeal'. 
The property formerly was worked on 
a substantial basis by the Gaston Gold 
Mines, Inc., but was shut down following 
the gold closing order. The Gaston, which 
is opened by several miles of underground 
workings, has been operated over a period 
of some 50 years and wide veins of mill
ing gold ore are said to be exposed in 
the main levels. The Tonopah Divide con
cern is controlled by Clyde D. Souter, Box 
1466, Reno, Nevada, and associates. 

The Enterprise Engineering Company 
has started dragline dredging operation)) 
at the James Creek quicksilver property. 
At present, the company is using a dredge 
mo\'ed in to the property from San An
dreas, Cali fornia, but it is expected that a 
lIew three-yard Lima dragline dredge will 
be delivered to the James Creek deposits 
in April. The placer property is located 
about 88 miles north of Oakland, Cali
fornia, in the Aetna Sprin~ district of 
Napa County. Head offices of the com
I'any are at 1706 Broadway, Oakland 12, 
California. R. Lee Cate is president and 
Henry Ott is general manager and dredg
ill~ engineer. 

The Nonferrous Metals Commission of 
the National War Labor Board has denied 
a. request for wage increases for employes 
of the American Smelting and Refining 
Company in the San Francisco, California, 
plant, as well as for a guaranteed annual 
wage, sick leave, and severance pay. In 
addition, it is understood that demands for 
wage increases in the company's Los An
geles plant were withdrawn by the Interna
tional Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers, following A. S. and R.'s agree
ment to a simplified wage structure. Head 
offices of the company are at 120 Broad
way, New York 5. At the San Francisco 
offices, 405 Montgomery Street, J. D. Mac
Kenzie is general manager and J. T. Roy is 
~tl1e l ter superintendent. 

The Pacific Minin,g Company has re
ported u net loss of $127,325 after all 
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BRAUN UA PULVERIZER AND CHIPMUNK CRUSHER WITH V-BELT DRIVE 

THE RIGHT COMBINATION 
TO HANDLE A TOUGH JOB 

BRAUN CHIPMUNK CRUSHER-This crusher is so sturdily built that it stands 
up. year-in and year-out. under the heavy punishment of hard rock crushing. 
No other crusher of similar dimensions can approach the amount of material 
handled in a given length of time. 

BRAUN UA PULVERIZER-For the tough task of continuous fine reduction of 
ores and metallurgical samples this pulverizer can be depended upon to keep 
on the job. Simple construction. a minimum of moving parts and direct. pow
erful drive without gears help prevent expensive. time-wasting maintenance 
delays. 

V-BELT ASSEMBLY-Combined in a modern V-belt assembly unit 
cienl machines simplify the work of laboratory sample reduction. 
venient arrangement saves time. labor. space and expense. 

Write Dept. M-24 for Complete Information 

these eUi
This con-

BRAUN CORPORATION 
226 0 EAST 15TH ST., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
BR .i' iCoJ · K~t.:CHT-HC!MANN - Co. 
San Francisco. Cali/ornia ,+ Sc!E~T!f1C SUPPLIES Co. 

Seattle. Washington 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
AS ADAPTED FOR THE MINE AND DREOGE INDUSTRIES 

Steel IS cAlways DEPENDABLE HERRICK IRON WORKS 
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

Apache Powder Company 
Manufa(:turen of Hiih Explosives for Domestit and Ex~ort Trade. All Brades of Gelatin and 
Ammonia Dynllmitn. Quarry and Grading Powders. Distributors of Blasting Caps, Electric 

Detonators, Fus~ "lid Blastin, A(:(:ellllories 

Plant and General OUite 411 Wnt Fifth Street 
BENSON, ARIZONA LOS ANGELES. CALiFORNIA 

PU!Je ?1 



Miniv~nt: 
FLEXIBLE , 

BLOWER PI PE 
WITH THE 

(/fln t Ailnfl 
DEMOUNTABLE COUPLING 

QUICIt. ECONOMICAL VENTILA. 
TION OF ADVANCED WOBK1NGS 

Min. Vent put. air wh .... you wemt 
it when you want It. Th. patented 
Min. Vent demountable coupliDg 
and Min. Vent M.tbock of IUIIIMo.
lion permit rapid bultaUatloa: it call 
be installed or r.claimed by on. 
unskilled man. 

The fabric i. .pecially ploc .... d to 
resist acid. fun.UII. and powder 
tum.s and will withstand tb. be.
arda of bla.ting and falling rock 
much better than metal tuJ,ing. It 
lends it •• 1f readily to un •• en roof 
condition •. 

FOR INFORMATION ON YOUR 
VENTILATION PROBLEMS, SEE 

L. L. SchofieleL Eagle Pau, Texas 
Southwestern R.pre .. "tatl". 

D. C. Frobe. CO •• Salt Lake City 
Utah.Wyoral •• Repr ... ntatl"e 

Union Supply Co .. Denver 
Colorado RepreMDtaUve 

.&. All Repre.ent the ABC Corporation .&. 

AMERICAN BRATTICE CLOTH 
CORPORATION 

WARSAW. INDIANA. U. S. A. 

Tun9sten Concentrates 
Quicksilver 

ATKINS, KROLL 6- CO. 
210 California St. San "_ncTlco II 

ASSAYING (, CHEMISTRY 
Spectrographic Analy sis 

Field Examinations 
James M. Orr, B . A . Sc., M. Sc. 

CHARLTON LABORATORIES 
Portland, Oregon 
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charge." , includill),.(' interes t accrued 011 
advances f rom the parent company, fol' 
the year ended December 31, 1944. 
Production revenue for the year amount
ed to $ 146,115 and the operat ing loss 
totaled $75,842. The company's Jenny 
Lind and Pine Tree gold mines in 
California are closed down, and the shut
down expense on these mines is listed as 
$5,724 during 1944. Last year, the Pa· 
cific Mining Company continued with its 
Union tailings dump operations at Copper
opolis, California, under lease agreement, 
and also has operated the Newton copper 
mine at lone, California , since July 1. 
under an agency agreement with the lessees 
of the property. The company is making
regular shipments of copper ore and con
centrates from both operations to a Salt 
Lake City smelter. Pacific Mining, a sub
sidiary of the Alaska Juneau Gold Mining 
Company, is headed by P. R. Bradley, Jr., 
Jamestown, California. 

-9-
The Vanadium Corporation of America, 

...20 Lexington Avenue, New York, New 
York, reports a net profit of $459,713 for 
1944. This equals $1.13 a share and com
pares with $616,605 or $1.52 a share in 
1943. A dividend of 25 cents a share 
has been a nnounced, paid on April t2 to 
stock of record April 5, 1945. The com
pany i.s mining about 85 tons of vanadium 
ore dail y a t Placenille, Colorado, and mill
ing it at Naturita , 4/) miles away. Op
eration of the 1 ~O-ton plant at Monticello, 
Utah, was resumed recentl~·. 

The search for higher grade ore by the 
Midnight Mining Company of Aspen, Colo
rado, has resulted in the location of an 
ore body showing hi).?:h silver value. While 
not a ~ high-g'J'ade as that ore mined in 
1942 .\nd 194 8, it is bette!' than the ma 
terial mined during 1944. Production fig
ures for 1944 show that both the quantity 
and qual ity of ore produced were lower 
than in the previous year. Premiums on 
lead and zinc production in 1944 totaled 
$12,710. L. E. Russell of San Diego, Cali
fornia, is president of the company and 
Fred T. Willoughby of Aspen is vice~presi
dent and general manager. 

Only one shift is being worked in the 
mine of Telluride Mine., Inc., at Telluride, 
Colorado, because of the labor shortage. 
Small qua ntities of hubnerite are reported 
to have been found during 1944 and all 
zinc concent rates contain cadmium values. 
The compa ny would nea rly double produc
tion if underground miners could be ob
tained. Harold S. Worcester Telluride, is 
president and general manager. 

According to reports, a second appro
priation for the Leadville tunnel at Lead
ville, Colorado, is being asked. Congress 
previously appropriated $1,400,000 for the 
project which is designed to unwater 
strategic mineral properties of the Lead~ 
ville district. Of this about $1,000,000 is 
stated to have been spent. Completion of 
the tunnel is scheduled for mid~1945, but 

MINOR DIFFERENCES 
Due to the straying of coal miners 

to metal mines and vice versa. there 
now exists a considerable overlap in 
terminology. Some differences which. 
in general. still exist. are listed below. 
Can you match the metal mining terms 
on the left with their coal mining equiv
alents on the right? For this one 14 
to 15 right is good and 12 to 14 right 
fair. 

METAL COAL 
1. stull....... . .... a. parting 
2. mine .. ... ...... ........... b. room 
3. siding... .. . ...... .. c. prop 
4. hanging wall ... .. .. d. shaft boltom 
5. footwall ... . ...... e. ladder road 
6. stope....... . .. ,f. pit 
7. head board... . .. . g. socket 
8. inclined shaft. .... h. rool 
9. outcrop.. .... .. .... .i. vein 

10. station .J. Roor 
11. stoped oul... ....... .... k. blossom 
12. spiling... .. ........ I. cap piece 
13. manway... .. _m. forepoling 
14. seam...... .. ._n. slope 
15. bootleg .. ..... .. ..... .... ~o. drawn 

Answers Will Be Found on 
Page 24 

work has been hampered not only by the 
manpower shortage, but by soft ground 
and underground water which had to be 
bypassed. John Austin of Leadville is man
agel' for the Stiers Brothers Construction 
Company which is doing the work under 
contract with the U. S. Bureau of Mines. 

The Shenandoah-Dive. Mining Company 
has announced that its head offices have 
been moved to 616 Finance Building, 1009 
Baltimore Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri. 
The forme!' addre'5S was 1000 Grand Ave
nue Temple, Kansas City. James W. Old~ 
ham is president of the concern, which is 
mining and milling about 500 tons of ore 
daily at Silverton, Colorado, whel'e Charles 
Chase is general manager_ If additional 
manpower were available the company 
would increase production to milling ca~ 

pacity which is 750 tons a day. 

The National Lead Company, 111 Broad
way, New York, New York, has declared 
a regular quarterly dividend of 12 1h cents 
on common stock, payable March 31 to 
stockholders of record March 9, 1945. The 
regular quarterly dividend of $1.50 on 
CL-B preferred will be paid May 1 to 
stock of record April 16. The company 
reports net income last year of $7,563,754, 
equal to $1.79 a common share. This com
pare' with $5,200,877 or $1.03 in 1943, 
but includes $2.241,287 non~recurring in
come received from the company's disposal 
of its ent ire holdings in the Patino Mines 
and Enterprises Consolidated and in the 
General Tin Investments, Ltd. National 
Lead operations in the West are conducted 
throug'h its St. Louis Smelting and Refin
ing Unit in Colorado and New Mexico and 
through its Bariod Sales Division in Cali
fornia and Wyoming. 

Between 40 and 50 tons of fluorspar 
concentrate are being produced daily in 
the recently completed 100~ton plant of 
the Kramer Minel, Inc., near Colorado 
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LIGHTNING 
Ribbed Conveyor Belts 
PREVENT LOAD SLIPPAGE 

A slipping load greatly shortens the life 

of a conveyor belt . .. just as a tire wears 

faster when the wheel is out of alignment. 

Slowly, but surely, this added abrasion 

wears the surface away. So, for longer 

belt life ... prevent slippage. 

Lightning Conveyor Belts have a 

patented raised .. tread" that grips wet 

rocks and rubble and holds the load 

tight. That's why you will find them on 

so many gold dredges such as the Yuba 

dredge pictured here. 

Whenever you have a wet load or 

difficult delivery situation, you'll find 

Lightning Conveyor Belt uneq ualled 

for the job. In fact, no matter what your 

conveying problem may be-wet or dry 

load - there's an American Rubber 

Conveying Belt engineered to fit the job. 

Typical dredge- ,tacker belt ,hawing wei gravel load on a Yuba 
dredge operating in a California placer gold field. \nse l: Detail of 
patented Li ghtning Conveyor Belt . .. the belt with the ~ treadH that 

grip, and hold, the load, wet or dry . 



TIME FOR A CHANGE! 
~~~ ~ 

': . , \ , 

Maintenance crew changing bucket pins on an 18 cu. It. Yuba dredge. 

It's time for a change, on a placer min
ing dredge, when bucket pins are worn to 
a point where the metal remaining in the 
pin body is dangerously thin. A badly 
worn pin becomes a threat of lost time. 
Lost operating time due to broken bucket 
pins, perhaps with a bucket line dropped 
in the pond, can be avoided by using only 
pins made from tested steels carefully 
forged, machined and heat treated. 

Yuba's experience with heat 
treated alloy steels dates back to 
1912. Since then, many thousands 
of Yuba bucket pins have been 
furnished. to dredge operators 
'round the world. Steady improve-

ment in wearing quality has resulted from 
experiments made by Yuba with alloy 
steels and their treatment. The average 
life of Yuba bucket pins has been greatly 
increased, and all Yuba bucket pins are 
guaranteed against breakage for 90 days 
after being placed in service. 

Yuba's facilities for finishing and 
treating steels have been greatly im· 

proved because of the war work 
in its plant. Under present regu· 
lations, dredge parts can be fur
nished when orders are accom
panied by proper WPB authoriza
tion. Perhaps Yuba can be of 
service to you. 

YUBA mAnUFAETURlnli EO. 

Page 12 

351 California St., San Francisco It, California, U. S. A. 
AGINTS: Alluvi.1 Dredge., ltd., ."'<OW, s,.,to""; '_.,b,to_Slml,Darby & Co., ltd. 

CABLES; Yubaman, San FrancisCO-far_age. London 
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California, recently returned to that city 
from a pr~fessional trip in Honduras, Cen
tral Ameflca. For years, Gould has been 
con nected particularly wit.h quicksilver 
mining- operations in California. Nevada, 
Oregon, and Alaska. 

Earl Kielgau, who had been employed 
by the Inspiration Consolidated Copper 
Company, Inspiration, Arizona, before go
ing into the service, is reported to have 
been promoted from second to first lieu
tenant. Lieutenant Kielgass is a P-47 pilot 
in Europe and has about 60 combat mis
i' ion:; to his credit. 

Cooper Shapley, president of La Pur
isima Fluorspar Company, Box 1, Deming, 
New Mexico, reports that he has been ex
amining fluorspar properties in the Wick
enburg, Arizona, area, owned by Ike 
Campbell and others. In addition, he has 
taken an option on a mining property lo
cated near Wenden, Arizona. 

G. W. Irvin, who operates the Elma 
mine of the old Central Copper Company 
holdings at Dos Cabezos, Arizona, has 
changed his mailing address to Box 105, 
Willcox, Arizona. His associates in the 
operation, C. A. Wombacher and L. E. 
Stickradt receive their mail at Boxes 43 
and 44, Dos Cabezos, respectively. 

Robert L. Loofbourow, formerly con
nected with the EI Potosi Mining Company 
in Mexico, now is associated with the E. J. 
Longyear Company. His new duties will 
be in t he mine development field under 
the supervision of J. Murray Riddell, man
ager of Longyear's mining division, 1701 
Foshay Tower, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Clyde E. Simpson, who has been mill 
operator and shift boss for the Bagdad 
Copper Corporation, Bagdad, Arizona, is 
located at 5016 North Bowdoin Street, 
Portland 3, Oregon. Before join ing the 
Bagdad staff last fall, Simpson had been 
employed as mill shift boss for the Climax 
Molybdenum Company, Climax, Colo· 
rado, for seyeral years. 

Charles C. Tappero, now a lieutenant 
colonel in the U. S. Army, has been at 
his home at 829 Emerson Street, Denver, 
Colorado, on leave. Formerly with the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation at 
Pueblo and at the Aztec mine in New 
Mex ico, Tappero joined the Army early in 
1941. He is a member of the Class of 
1935 of the Colorado School of Mines. 

W. W. Von Cannon of Sandpoint, Idaho, 
was reelected president of the Whitedelf 
Mining Company at a recent meeting of 
stockholders. Compton I. White of Clark 
Fork, Idaho, and Washington, D. C., con
tinues as \·ice-president, and James E. 
White of Clark Fork is treasurer. Other 
directors are Truman Ward of Washington, 
D. C. , and George S. Mo.s of Brooklyn, 
'\few York. 

Winston W. Spencer, chief engineer for 
the Goodnews Bay Mining Company. has 
left Seattle, Washington, to go to the 
company's property at Platinum, Alaska, 
where preparations are being made for 
the resumption of production this season. 
The company's 1944 output of platinum 
was slightly higher than 1943 production 
and a small amount of g"old was reco\·ered. 
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MERRILL IS NEW CHIEF OF 
METAL ECONOMICS DIVISION 

THE appointment of Charles White Mer-
rill, a mining engineer, as chief of the 

Metal Economics Division of the Bureau 
of Mines has been 
announced by Dr. 
R. R. Sayers, direc
tor of the bureau. 
Merrill has been as
sociated with the 
bureau since 1928 
when he joined the 
staff of the Eco
nomics and Statis
tics Branch as a 
mineral economist. 
Since 1933 he has 
served as supervis
ing engineer of the 
bureau's Economics 

Charle. W. Merrill and Statistics office 
located at San Francisco, California. 

Merrill succeeds Thomas H. Miller, who 
recently was made assistant chief of the 
Economics and Statistics Branch of the 
Bureau of Mines. 

A native of La Crescenta, California, 
Merrill entered Stanford University after 
his discharge from service in the tank 
corps at the end of World War I. He was 
graduated with an A. B. in geology in 
1922 and received the degree of mining 
engineer from the same institution two 
years later. Prior to joining the Bureau 
of Mines, Merrill was employed as mine 
engineer, geologist, chief sampler, shift 
boss, and superintendent of various mines 
in California, Nevada, Utah, and Idaho, as 
well as in Sonora, Baja California, and 
Sinaloa, Mexico. In 1932 he was commis
sioned a captain in the Army's Specialist 
Reserve, and assisted in the solution of 
strategic metal problems. 

Merrill is a member of the A.1.M.E., 
serving as chairman of the San Francisco 
section in 1940-41; Mining and Metallurgi
cal Society of America, for which he helped 
organize a western section and served as 
secretary-treasurer; and the San Francisco 
Engineers Club. For a number of years 
he has been a lec turer on mining at Stan
ford University. He has written exten
sively on the economics of mining in the 
western states. particularly on gold, sil
yer, copper, lead, and zinc, and has been a 
regular contributor to the Minerals Year
book, the bureau's annual review of min
eral industries of the United States. 

R. K. Kulp has joined the staff of the 
Electro Meta ll urgical Company at its New 
York offices, 30 East Forty-second Street, 
Ne\v York 17. He was formerly directol' 
of research for the Jessop Steel Company. 
The Electro Metallurgical Company is a 
unit of the Union Carbide and Carbon 
Corporation. 

U. B. Hough, West 1503 Ninth Avenue, 
Spokane, Washington, has donated his 
scientific library to his alma mater, the 
University of Valparaiso at Valparaiso, 
Indiana, where he was graduated in engi
neering in 1887. For over 50 years 
Houg'h has been engaged in engineering 
practice in Spokane, 12 years of which he 

was employed by the Bunker Hill and Sul
livan interests of Idaho. 

Ralph W. Adams of Winnemucca, Ne· 
vada, has been appointed general super
intendent of the Riley scheelite property 
located about 40 miles northeast of Win
nemucca. He was formerly in charge of 
the Richmond-Rose Creek tungsten mines 
which have been closed. Melvin Brunner 
is mine foreman at the Riley and Charles 
R. Morris is mill foreman. Operations are 
on a 200-ton daily schedule. 

Edward A. Bannister, Route 4, Yakima, 
Washington, was reelected president of the 
Yakima·Shoshone Mining Company, which 
holds the Nellie mine near Osburn, Idaho. 
The other officers also were reelected : 
Charles E. Marr of Spokane, vice-president, 
and Sidney Livesey of Yakima, secretary
treasurer. Charles E. Horning of Wallace 
and J. J. Kroetch of Harrison; Idaho, com
plete the board of directors. 

Arthur C. Brinker, since 1942 general 
manager of Mina El Oro, Chilecito, La 
Rioja , Argentina, has returned to New 
York, as the property is closed down for 
the duration because of the difficulty of 
obtaining necessary supplies. Brinker for
merly was manager of the Buena Tierra 
Mines at Santa Eulalia, Chihuahua, Mexico, 
and later for East Africa Goldfields, Ltd., 
Tanganyika Territory, British East Africa. 

Maynard E. Montrose, who recently re
signed as vice-president of the Lane
Wells Company of Los Angeles, Cali
forn ia, was elected president and general 
manager of the Marion Steam Shovel Com· 
pany at the annual meeting of directors 
at the company's offices in Marion, Ohio. 
Before joining the Lane-Wells staff in 
1935, Montrose had been associated with 
the General Electric Company for 13 years. 

I. G. Irving, consulting mining geologist 
of Butte, Montana, recently moved to 
Washington, D. C., and is addressed at 
Route 4, Baltimore Road, in care of C. 
Savage, Rockville, Maryland. He has been 
appointed mining engineer with the Cop
per Division of the War Production Board. 
Before leaving Butte Irving was manager 
of the Quartz Hill Leas ing Company. now 
shut down temporarily, in which he holds 
an interest. 

Frank J. Luedke, 104 Sixth Avenue, Spo· 
kane, Washington, has been elected presi· 
dent of the Highland Surprise Mining Com
pany at Wall ace, Idaho, replacing Benja· 
min H. Shelton of Spokane. A. C. Struth
ers is vice-president and H. M. Heumanr! 
of Wallace, secretary-treasurer and gen· 
eral manager. Adam J. Reinhart of AI· 
mira, Washington, and Arthur Chelde of 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, complete the board 
of directors. 

Dwight L. Myers has gone to Washing· 
ton, D. C., to assume his new duties ai 
industrial specialist for the tin, lead, and 
zinc division of the War Production Board 
His mailing address is Box 1316, Washing
ton 13, D. C. Until recently, Myers had 
been chief field engineer for the Kaiser 
Company, Inc., at its Vulcan mine, Kels~ 
California, and before that held an engl· 
neering position with the Resurrection Min· 
ing Company, Leadville, Colorado. 
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in the Cerbat Range north of Kingman, 
)(ohave County, Arizona, and values are 
principally in lead, zinc, copper, silver, and 
~ol d. C. D. McGovern of Chloride, Ari
zona, iti in charge of the mining operation 
under production contract with Langley. 

A. B. Mitchell, 144. East Washington 
:O:t rcet, Phoen ix, Arizona, is reported to be 
cont inuing shipments of ground mica from 
:hl' Thomaaville mine. The property is sit
uated south of Buckeye in Maricopa 
("o unty, Arizona. 

DC\'cl opment wOl'k is being' conducted at 
the Tintic mine by the owner, Harold 
Hawks. Box 193, Chloride, Arizona. The 
Tint ic is a lead-zinc-gold-silver property in 
'nr Wallapai mining d istrict of Mohave 
!"ou ntr, Arizo na. The mine was discovered 
n 1878 and is credi t ed with a metal pro

dlldiOJ1 record of some $100, 000. In 194:1. 
when it was be ing worked by Joseph G. 
()' Rrien of Chloride, a Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation 10aJl was granted and 
~'nl1, idel'ab l e development work was com
pll'ted. Hawks also has been interested in 
In'" ~f o rning Star gold-si lver-lead mine in 
the Cerbat di strict. 

The National Mining and Milling Corn
p:l nr is reported to be enga,l?ed in add ing 
mother unit to its millinl=!' plant at th(' 
Arizona Quicksilver mine in the Sunfl ower 
ni-tr ict of Arizona northeast of Mesa. The 
rnmpanr started operating the Arizona 
lluichilver in 1943 and actual production 
wa,~ begun on May 21, 1944, The new 
·~o· root Gould rotary f urnace was in regu
ar operation late last summer, George L. 
\bch ri s, 1206 Maple Avenue, Los An
.. '('I(',~, California, is president of the Na
tio~1:l 1 Mining and Milling Company. and 
" ((we!:' also are mai ntained at 614 Title 
\Il r] Trust Building, Phoenix, Arizona. 

flal c Raining', 722 E~L"t Sheldon Stl'eet, 
['!t-('olt , Arizona, is eng'aged in shaft s ink
II~ VIH' l'utioll::i at the Combination mine 
dlf] i., continuing' shi pments of lead and 
'ilIl' OI·C.'. T,he. Comb ination is a part of 
,~" vI r! Poland . propel'ty and j, .. 10cateu 
rJ the Walker minin~ di~tl' i ct of Yavapnl 
"'JJltr, ..\ rizona. 
flwlIlond drilling i ~ reported well under 

.I."Y at the old Silver Kjng min e, acquired 
• ... l· ('!~tI~' under bond and lease by Wilbur 
\. \elso n, consulting enp: ineer of Wash
lil: ton, D. C., Francis B. Speaker, also 

of Wa.~hington, and the firm or Sprague 
and, Henwood, Inc., Scranton, Pennsyl
;-ilnl:t, The Sprague and Hen wood con
rf'l rn is conducting the drilling program . 
The Pl'operty is situated about four miles 
northeast of Superior and is owned by 
Rat Gays, Box 713, Superior. 

The Havasu Lead and Zinc Mining Com
Pi.ny. operati ng the W. I. Johnson mine 
in .Havasu or Cataract Canyon, near the 
An~lan Village of Supai, Coconino County, 

nzona, has purchased ' two 25-ton con
rentrat ing mills to handle lead and zinc 
ore:" respecth ·ely. .Installation of the mills 
~nd add itional machinery is under way. 

he compuny is increasing its crew con. 
;ld~r,a~lY and also is erecting more camp 
~'htJes. Robert Morgan, a graduate of 

t e Colorado School of Mines is general 
;QPerintendent, and John McKn'ight is mine 
orernan. Henn' Green is in chal'ge of con-

struction work. As \'et . no mill foreman 
has been selected. . 

The Arizona Supreme Court has sus
tained a 1943 tax valuation of $7,094,340 
fixed previously by the Yavapai County 
Superior Court on the United Verde 
Branch of the Phelps Dodge Corporation, 
Jerome, Arizona. The Yavapai court had 
cut the valuation from $14,572,11 0, which 
had been fixed by the Arizona State Tax 
Commission, and the county was ordered 
to refund to t he company $89,968 in taxes 
which Phelps Dodge had paid under pro
test. In addition, a similar case on the 
commission's 1944 valuation of the United 
Verde property is stated to be pending at 
this time in the Yavapai County Superior 
Court. J. B. Pullen, Clarkdale, is general 
superintendent of the United Verde Branch 
of Phelps Dodge. 

-G-
Minin~ ('[ai ms and u wu:-;h in l4 plant at 

Foresthill, PlaceI' C"ounty, California, re
cently were purchased by Robert Bowles of 
San Francisco, CHiifornia, and a new drag
line and other equipment will be instaHed 
as soon as possible so that gold minin~ 
operations can be started when the ~ov
ernment ban has been lifted. The property 
formerly was worked by the Placeritas 
Mining Company, W. D. Ingram, Foresthill, 
president, but has been closed down during 
the war. The Placeritas dragline has been 
used by the government in war work. 

tEtE are many important ad"'antagel incorporated In 
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Bricksea1 provides a crackproof, 
vitrified armor for furnace lin
ings. The small firebricks shown 
in the furnace were bonded and 
painted with Btickseal and heated 
to 2250 0

• Directly from the fur· 
nace they were plunged into cold 
water as shown below-a test for 
any material subject to expansion 
and contraction. 

Brickseal is semi-plastic whe1J. 
hot, yet hard amI tOllgh l.vh.IJ. 
cold. Brickseal is made in grades 
suitable to heats ranging from 
14000 to more than 3000°. It will 
make any furnace last longer by 
giving new life to your refrac
tories. Write or caU local dealer 
for a demonstration. 

All average of 30 lons of barite is be
ing mined daily by the Industrial Minerals 
and Chemical Company from its Spanish 
mine at Washington, California. L. R. 
Moretti of 836 Gilman Street, Berkeley, 
Cali fornia, i.:; president and general man
ager and R. J. Penrose of the same office 
is general superintendent. H. C. Riggs 
is mill super intendent. 

Joe Frank of Hollister, Cali fornia, is 
engaged in developing commercial ore at 
the Antelope copper mine, situated about 
33 miles southeast of Hollister in San Be
nito County, California. The mine is de
veloped by about 800 feet of tunnels and 
crosscuts, with some of the copper sul
phate ore assaying as much as 5 per cent 
copper. The property is an old one, hav
ing been discovered in 1854, and has been 
owned by H. V. Underwood, Hollister, and 
associates. 

It is reported that the operators are 
engaged in sinking a new shaft near the 
ledge at the Tellurium mine, and it is ex
pected that the shaft will be sunk 100 feet 
before drifting to the ledge is started. The 
mine is located near Pine Grove, California, 
and carries values in gold, silver, and lead. 
The operators are Charles Brockman, Box 
695, Jackson, California, and Dr. Frank 
O'Neill, Oroville, California. 

Mining operations are proceeding at the 
Sousa chrome property at Chrome Hill five 
miles southwest of San Luis Obispo, Cali
fornia. The mine formerly was worked 
by underground min ing methods, but was 
converted to an open-pit mininJ?: operation 
because of the cdtical labor shortage. Ore 
from the property is treated at the milling 
plant installed last July by the operat.or of 
the mine, Todd B. Elliott, Box 100, San 
Luis Obispo, California. 

It is reported that promising gold ore has 
been encountered as the result of develop
ment work at the Brush Creek mine 
located on the North Fork of the Yuba 
River near Goodyears Bar, California. A 
one-stamp mill is in operation at the mine. 
The property is being worked by Alfred L. 
Merritt, 2015 Garber Road, Berkeley, Cali
fornia, under lease fro m Fred F. Cassidy, 
president and manager of the Alpha Hard
ware and Supply Company, Ne\"ada City, 
California. 

The Zenda Gold Mining Company ha.:; 
reported that the val uation of its cash, 
marketable securit ies, a nd government 
bonds totaled $40,000, as of December 31, 
1944. This figure is equal to 1 % cents 
a share on the outstanding capital stock. 
The company controls gold-silver proper
ties at Caliente and Calico, California, 
which are closed down for the duration. 
The Zenda Leadville Mining Company, con· 
trolled by Zenda Gold, engaged in diamond 
drilling at its lead-silver property near 
Leadville, Colorado, during 1944. W. F. 
Staunton, 517 I. W. Hellman Building, Los 
Angeles, California, is president of both 
companies. 

Regular shipment.:: of chrome ore are be
illJ?: made to the Yreka government stock
(Iile from the Peg Leg property. The mine 
i:; located in the Fort Jones mining dis
trict of Siskiyou County, California, B.nd 
i:i operated b)' H. F.. Ellickson, Yreka, Cali
fOl'l1ia. 

WHY NOT MINERS FOR MINES? 
We have been wonderinq how this 

story will appeal to the many western 
mine operators who have been strug. 
gling against the odds placed on es
sential metal production by the critical 
labor shortage. 

It has been reported that Governor 
Hector Hidalgo 01 Guanajuato. Mexico. 
and Section No.4 of the national min
ers' union have solved the problem of 
finding employment Jor 1.000 Guana
jua~o miners by enlisting them in con· 
tingents of farm and railroad laborer. 
which Mexico is sending to the United 
States under the wartime manpower 
supplying agreement between the two 
governments. The miners had been 
dismissed because of the suspension 
of work by some mining companies in 
the state and the sharp paring of work
ing personnel by others. and the report 
states that the Guanajuato govern
ment. the union. and many mining em
ployes had been seeking to relieve the 
serious unemployment problem. 

That in the face of repeated efforts 
on the part of American operators to 
obtain just such labor from Mexicol 
We readily admit that we aren't "gov
ernment efficiency experts." and maybe 
thaI's why we fail to see the wisdom 
of pulling miners on farms and rail
roads. when so many operator •• 
bogged down under government de
mand for metal production. are beg. 
ging for additional labor. 

The Golden Feather Dredging Company 
has been eng'aged in construction of a road 
at the company's new operating location 
on the Middle Fork of the American River 
in Placer County, California, and a small 
crew is dismantling the dredge and other 
equipment at the former operating site in 
the Oroville district of California. The 
work is being done under special permis
s ion from the War Production Hoard, and 
the company estimates that the present 
project will run for some six years. E. 
A. Wiltsee, Room 1002, Wells Fargo Build
ing, San Francisco, California, is general 
manager and S. J . Norris, Jr, Auburn, 
California, is mine superintendent. 

A. E. Beauregard, Box 702, Bishop, 
California, is reported to have completed 
installation of a 25-ton milling plant to 
treat ore selectively mined at the Black 
Rock tungsten mine. The Black Rock is 
located in Inyo County 35 miles north 01 
Laws, California. A portion of the prop· 
erty is said to be leased to Aaron Smith. 

Operations are well under way at the 
dredging project being conducted by Sierra 
Placer Mines, Inc., six miles north of 
Camptonville in Yuba County, California. 
The company was incorporated last year 
in Nevada and is: headed by Fred W. 
North of Los Angeles. O. H. Kayser is in 
charge of the mining operations. 

Utter and Peterson, Bishop, California, 
who recently bought the Marble tungsten 
property, are reported to have started ac· 
tive mining operations. Mine and mill 
machinery and equipment used by the 
former operator and owner, Robert W. 
Kelso, Box 728, Bishop, have been pur· 
chased by the new operators. 1'he mine 
is locnted 11eHr Bishop in Inyo County, 
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California. The Uttel' and Peterson part
nership is composed of A. H. Peterson and 
John Utter. 

The Gilzean brothers, Warren M. and J. 
A., of Junction City, California, have re
sumed hydraulic mining operations at their 
Red Hill mine. The property is located 
near Junction Citro Warren Gilzean i ~ 
directing work. 

The Central Eureka Mining Company 
has reported for the year ended Decem
ber 31, 1944, • net loss of $122,352. The 
company's miscellaneous revenue amounted 
to $26,096, while maintenance expenses 
totaled $148,448. C. C. Prior, president 
and general manager, 111 Sutter Street, 
San Francisco, California, stated in the 
annual report that maintenance of the 
company's gold properties in the Sutter 
Creek area of California is being carried 
on as efficiently and extensi\'ely as labor 
lind material shortageR will allow, pend
ing resumption of operations when the ban 
on gold mining has been lifted. 

-9-
A decision of the NMC has been af

firmed by the WLB, directing the U. S. 
Vanadium Corporation at Rifle, Colorado, 
to continue portal-to-portal pay and night 
differential pay of 4, 6, and 8 cents an 
hour. The request for two weeks' vaca
tion with pay after two years' employ
ment for workers at the company's hold
ings at Naturita, Colorado, was denied, 
since these employes now have one week 
after one year and two weeks after four 
years. Muckers' pay was increased 7 cents 
to 82 cents an hour and miners' pay 7 
cents to 90 cents, plus the night differ
ential. 

The Climax Molybdenum Company. 500 
Fifth Avenue, New York 18, New York, 
reports that sa les dur ing the first quarter 
of 1945 were considerably above those in 
the like period of 1944 and also were 
greater than in the fina l quarter of 1944. 
Stockholders in the concern were told by 
Max Schott of New York, president, that 
the postwar outlook for molybdenum was 
very favorable in the light of the enormous 
amount of construction that would take 
place. 

The Shenandoah-Di.ves Mining Company 
of Silverton, Colorado, reports that pro
duction during 1944 amounted to 142,763 
tons of ore which averaged $11.21 a ton 
or a total of $1,598,838. This compares 
with $1,232,750 in 1943 from 156,763 
tons of ore milled, averaging $7.86 a ton. 
Gold production last year amounted to 
$856,435; si lver, $91,006; lead, $142,71]; 
copper, $39,152 j Ilnd zinc, $86,830. The 
decrease in mine prod uction is due to the 
labor shortage. The lack of experienced 
miners and trainmen to move the ore re
sulted in the use of ~ome of the available 
labor t o increase de\'elopment work. The 
surface dumps were not milled, another 
result of insufficient help. Much of the 
company's development program was 

fO{,'lI~ed on the 1,20U drit't, where 01'(' 

values were found to be less than those 
in the two levels above. However, raises 
will be put up to obtain more information. 
On the 200 level a limited amount of drift
ing was done on the 4177 vein with en
couraging results. According to contract 
the company continued development of the 
Silver Lake-Iowa ground of t he American 
Smelting and Refining Company. Charles 
Chase of Silverton is general manager of 
the com pan)". 

More regulur :-;hipments from now on 
are expected from the Minnie B. mine on 
Mt. Guyote near Breckenridge, Colot·ado. 
Harold G. Horn of Breckenridge reopened 
th€' mine last year after it had been idle 

r 

1'01' many ~· ear:;. A ,Irift rl'o~n the ma in 
tunnel opened shipping ore. A road \Va:; 

built to the mine, ore bins and bunkhouse 
construc ted, and a compressor and black
smit.h shop installed. 

-e-
}< .... Ol' the fil':;t three months of 1945 the 

Federal Mining and Smelting Company, 120 
Broadway, New York 5, New York, reports 
an operating profit of $532,775. The 
third month figures are estimated and no 
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HORSE HEAVEN QUITS OREGON 
OPERATIONS AFTER FIRE 

THE Horse Heaven Mines, Inc., of Horse 
Heaven, Oregon, has abandoned op· 

erations. Operating continuously from 
1934 until its plant was destroyed by fire 
in November of 1944, the company W~l ~ 
one of the principal producerii of quick. 
~ ih'er in Oregon during that period. The 
work was abandoned after it was decided 
thal developed orc wa::; in insuffic ien t 
quantity to justify l'ebuilding' under the 
present high cost!' and uncertain marKet 
l'onditions. 

J. Edgar Pew of Philadelphia, Penlltiyl· 
vania, and connecte d with the Sun Oil 
Company, is president of the Horse Heaven 
concern, and S. H . Williston of San Fran
cisco, California, is vice-president and 
treasurer. Operations were under the 
general superintendency of F. E. Lewis, 
Horse Heaven. ------
ADAMS RETIRES FROM ACCIDENT 

DIVISION, BUREAU OF MINES 

WILLIAM W. ADAMS, an authority on 
accident statistics, retired as chief of 

the Bureau of Mines accidellt analysis di
vision on February 28, 1945. He has spent 
38 years in federal service, 34 of which 
have been with the Bureau of Mines. Vir
tually all of the bureau's statistical publi
cations on fatal and nonfatal accidents in 
the last 25 years have been prepared by 
Adams. 

With the transfer of the division of 
mineral research and statistics from the 
Geological Survey to the Bureau of Mines 
in 1925, Adams became assistant chief of 
the division. Subsequently, the bureau's 
activities in that field were broadened and 
today its reDorts on accidents are consid
ered among the most reliable and compre
hensive published. To furthel' the study 
of accidents and establish a competitivE' 
basis among mining companies, Adams in 
1925 established, in cooperation with the 
Explosives Engineer magazine, the present 
National Safety Competition which he has 
conducted annually since that time. 

Because of his wide knowledge of sta
tistics on fatal and nonfatal accidents and 
his keen interest in safety, Adams served 
on many important committees of various 
sections of the National Safety Council. 
He also is a member of the A. 1. M. E. 
and American Statistical Association . 

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 
REPORTS CONSOLIDATED INCOME 

THE AlumillUlll Company of Amel'icC1, 
801 Gulf Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl

"an ia, reports a consolidated net income 
for 1944 of $31,693,480 or $5.46 a rom
mon share, which compares with $42,901,-
570 or $7.95 a share in 1943. The com
pany's shipments during the year were the 
highest in its history, the volume exceeding 
1943 shipments by 8 per cent. Substantial 
expenditures were made during the year 
(or additions and improvements and the 
Company is taking steps to increase the 
SCope of its markets since it will have a 
considerable reconversioll problem. Its 
western plants are located in California, 
Oregon, and Washington. Roy A. Hunt of 
Pittsburgh is president. 
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ACID! ALKALI! ABRASION! 
AND 

HIGH TEMPERATUR'ES! 
Are they being entertained at your e.pense? 

CONSULT US IN REGARD TO THESE PROBLEMS 

PYROCAST 
"Heat Resisting" • 

FURNACES 
EQUIPMENT 

CORROSIRON 
"Acid Resisting" 

PUMPS FANS 
VALVES FITTINGS 

SPECIALTIES 

FLiNTCAST 
• "Abrasion Resisting" 

LINERS 
RUNNERS 

PACIFIC FOUNDRY COMPANY, Ltd. 
1400 South Alam.d. Str.et 

LOS ANGElES 
3100 Nineteenth Street 

SAN FRANCISCO 
551 - 5th Ave. 

NEW YORk 

B.acU",J 
:J.t.pl.o". 
Gxcha.1I9 t1 

= II 

In a smash 
at a Pacific 
island bastion. 
Marine Signal 
Cor~~ units un· 
der fi re estab· 
lish telephone service that in peacetime would serve 
whole dtit:s. 

For e.ample, in the conquest of Saipan, telephone 
equipment set up equals that serving Hartford, Conn., 
a city of 190,000 people. 

The average battleshi p standing offshore to pro
vide fire cover for the assault troops uses as many 
telephones as a city of 10,000. 

Facts such as these give some idea of the part 
electronic and war communications equipment is play
ing in the assault against Japan. 

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

First National Bank of Arizona 
TWO orncES IN PHOENIX 

WashinCJton and First Ave • • WashlnCJton and Central Ave. 

Branches ot Tempe and Yuma 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Thornton, 25 Broadway, New York 4, 
New York, and T. H. O'Brien, Inspiration, 
is vice-president and general manager. 

Shipments of copper-zinc ore are being 
continued steadily from the Abril mine to 
the Shattuck Denn milling plant at Bisbee, 
Arizona. The mine is located on the west 
end of the Dragoon Mountains near Tomb
stone, Cochise County, Arizona, and the 
lease and option on the property were pur
chased early this year by Chester B. Hig
gins, Frank Higgins, and George Barron, 
all of Tombstone. Operations were started 
immediately under the name of the Bar
gin Mining Corporation and shipments be
gan in March. The fonner lessees, Adrion 
Skinner and Dan Lewis, Box 106, Willcox, 
Arizona, still are connected with the 
venture. Six men are employed. The 
Abril is owned by Han Smith and M. R. 
Abril, Box 696, Tombstone. 

-e-
The Western Metal. Company has ac

quired a $15,000 lease and option on the 
Five Point mine in the Nine Mile Canyon 
area of California, owned by Emory L. 
Bales. The company is particularly in
terested in a deposit of pure garnet needed 
for bearings in the aviation industry, but 
other materials also will be recovered. 
Last year, Western Metals was mining and 
shipping manganese Ol'e from property 
Ileal' Ruth in the Mad River mining dis
trict, and early this year it was reported 
that the company was engaged in investi
gating several gold and rhodonite prop
erties in California. Work is directed by 
by W. H. Snider, 326 Treat Avenue, San 
Francisco 10, California, general partner 
and superintendent of the Western Metals 
Company. 

Operations will be started at the Opal 
tungsten mine in the Gold Lake area near 
Blairsden, Plumas County, California, as 
soon as necessary mining machinery and 
supplies can be obtained. R. C. Racer, 
mine operator of Van Nuys, California, 
who is interested in the project, reports 
that commercial-grade scheelite ore has 
been exposed in the shallow workings of 
the mine. 

The Third District Court of Appeals at 
Sacramento, Cal ifornia, has reversed a de
cision of the Nevada County Superior 
Court by ruling against the Empire Star 
Mines Company, Ltd., plaintiff in a suit 
brought against the California Employment 
Stabilization Commission. Empire Star 
was seeking to recover unemployment in
surance taxes paid on lessees working in 
the company's mines. The county superior 
court had ruled that the lessees, who mined 
gold ore in the North Star mine, were 
not subject to the unemployment insurancp. 
law as they were contractors, not employes, 
and therefore independent of the com
pany's control. The appeals court, how
ever, pointed out that the company did 
have control of the lessees and could 
terminate their leases or agreements at 
any time. The litigation developed some 
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· .• That's the DFC Laboratory 
Crusher. Compact, self-contain
ed crusher, simple in design and 
economical to operate. 
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PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDING. MEW YORK 1. N.r. 

DIAMOND CORE DRILLING 
CONTRACTORS 
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MANUFACTURERS 

Boyles Bros. 
Drilling Company 
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BEAR BRAND XANTHAT£S 
SUNNY SOUTH D. D. PINE OIL·A 

Complete line of all standard flotation 
reagents, also metallurgical and assay 
chemicals carried in stod. 

H. J. Baron Company 
~ 805 MUI. Buildln. 
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ASSAYING Cr. CHEMISTRY 
Spectrographic Analysis 

Field EX:amlnatlol1s 
James M. Orr, B. A. Sc., M. Sc. 

CHARLTON LABORATORIES 
Portland, Oregon 

lillllJ ago whell ."'c\'el'a l of the lcs.:-:ees were 
discharg'ed because t hey refused to give up 
a lease and worK for the company on a 
wage bafl is. The company had paid the 
taxes for some lime under protest. John 
R. C. Mann, Grass Valley, is general 
manager. 

The U. S. Geological Survey has com
pleted a mapping program at the Hi-Peak 
mine of the U. S. Flare Corporation as a 
part of the survey's general investigation 
of tungsten deposits in the United States. 
A map of the surface geology along with 
geologic maps of the mine workings and 
a brief descriptive text, now are availahle 
upon request to the Director, U. S. Geo
logical Survey, Washington 25, D. C. The 
Hi-Peak mine is located four miles north
west of Inyokern, Kern County, Califor
nia, and U. S. Flare has been conducting 
considerable development work at the 
property. The mining company is headed 
by J. M. Hoyt, Jr., Box 590, San Fer
nando, California, and Victor J. Hayek, 
650 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, 
is manager of the mining division. 
Norman Whitmore, 417 South Hill Street, 
Los Angeles, is consulting engineer. 

The U. S. Vanadium Corporation, J. R. 
Van Fleet, 30 East Forty-second Street, 
New York 17, New York, president, is 
installing a rotary calcining unit at its 
Pine Creek plant at Bishop, California, to 
facilitate scheelite nodulizing fol' smelting. 
In the meantime, the company is proceed
ing with driving of the 6,600-foot tunnel 
at the Pine Creek mine, and later will 
conduct core-drilling and an extens ive de~ 
veloprnent program. The plant has been 
closed down since last fall, but it is ex
pected to be back in operation by August. 
Pine Creek activities are directed by M. 
~. Shaw, Bishop, general superintendent. 
Other operating officials include Arch F. 
Boyd, assistant superintendent; W. R. 
Jones, mine superintendent; and J. W. 
Galloway, mill ~uperintendent. 

The Natomas Company reports that it is 
employing a total of 300 men, 40 of whom 
are engaged in dredging operations in the 
Folsom district of California. The re
mainder of the employes are working in 
the compan y's machine shop at Natoma, 
California, which has been operated since 
the war as a sub-contractor on war con
tracts. The company is running regularly 
two of its seven dredges un der special 
permission from t he War Production 
Board. The dredging concern is headed 
by Thomas McCormack, president and gen
eral manager, 607 Forum Building, Sacra
mento, California. R. G. Smith, Natoma, 
is dredge superin tendent and chief mine 
engineer. 

The Fishel' Re~earch Laboratory, with 
offices at 1961 University Avenue, Palo 
Alto, California, is reconditioning the 
Spread Eagle group of claims about five 
miles northwest of Mariposa, California. 
The Spread Eagle ve in, which i:; credited 
with a production of approximately $200" 
000 in gold, varies in width fro m 20 inches 
to 7 feet. It is reported that considerable 
milling ore has been exposed in the old 
workings. Extensive operations by the 
Fishel' company are planned after the war, 
but at present only a small crew is em-

MINING AROUND 
Answers to Questions on Page 20 

I-G-g S--D·k 9-B-a 
2~E-d 6-A·b IO-F •• 
3-C-i 7-H·1 II-D·j 
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ployed. The Spread Eagle claims are a 
part of the holdings of the old Whitlock 
Mines Corporation, a Boston, Massachu
setts, firm, and now are held under lease 
by Fisher Research from the firm of 
Brobeck, Phleger, and Harrison, Crocker 
Building, San Francisco, California. 

Castro Chrome Auoeiates is reported to 
be negotiating for marketing chromite con
centrates and it is expected that mining 
will be resumed shortly at the Castro mine, 
San Luis Obispo, California. The mine 
and mill were closed down last December 
when the company's contracts with Metals 
Reserve Company were terminated. In 
all , 548 cars of concentrates were shipped 
to MRC after the operation was started 
three years ago, and more than $1,-
000,000 worth of concentrates and ores 
have been produced by the company. The 
company's concentrator, which treats the 
Castro ore, was put into operation in 
March 1942, and is located at Goldtree 
Station on the Southern Pacific Railroad. 
Castro Chrome Associates is a partnership, 
composed of Maxwell C. Milton, 232 Mont
gomel'Y Street, San Francisco 4, Califor
nia, and ' Durand A. Hall, Merchants' Ex
change Building, San Francisco 4, general 
partners. 

The Pioneer.Lilyama Mines is said to be 
planning installation of another complete 
flotation unit at its 250-ton flotation mill 
which serves the Lilyama mine. The com
pany previously had confined its activities 
to copper production, shipping- a lower
percentage copper concentrate in order to 
save the gold content. However, disco\'" 
ery of another ore deposit, running about 
$23 in gold pel' ton brought about the 
decision to enlarge the plant for gold re
covery. The mine is located in the Pilot 
Hill district of Eldorado County, California. 
The company, formerly operated under the 
name of the Volo Associates, is controlled 
by Mrs. Freda McGill, E. L. Reeves, and 
O. H. Griggs, general manager. A. Ros
borough of CoJuma, California, is general 
superintendent and Reeves sel'ves as chief 
min ing engineer and geologist. 

The d iamond drilling program at the 
White Quartz mine is reported to be dis~ 
closing commercial-grade zinc ore. The 
work is being conducted by the Mitchell 
Diamond Drill Company, Byron Mitchell, 
77 9 Bryant Street, San Francisco, Cali
fornia. The mine is controlled by the 
Ducommun Metals and Supply Company, 
4890 South Alameda Street, Los Angeles, 
California, and is situated in t he same dis
trict as the Blue Moon zinc property north 
of Hornitos, Mariposa County, California. 
Byron Campbell is general manager. 

Ore is being shipped from the Queen 
of Sheba mine of the New Sutherland Di
vide Mining Company at the rate of about 
60 tons daily, and the material is trucked 
from the mine to Manix, California, for 
shipment to the smelter by rail. Princi-
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psI values are in lead and silver, with 
some gold, and the propel'ty is situated 
l\'est of Shoshone in Inyo County, Cali
fornia, About 15 men are employed regu
lari)', but production will be increased as 
soon as a large crew can be obtained. The 
company resumed operations last fall at 
its Queen of Sheba and Carbonate mines 
and shipments were started in December. 
Mine operations are directed by John L. 
Desmond, Shoshone, and John Gallois, 310 
Sunsome Street, San Francisco 4, Califor
nia, is president of the company. 

-9-
The Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation, 

W. A. Maxwell, Jr., Continental Oil Build
jllg', Denver 2, Colorado, president, reports 
II l1et income for the March quarter of the 
I'urrent year amount ing to $787,839 or 
$1.40 a share. This compares with $663,
~24 01' $1.17 a share for the March quar
ter of 1944. A dividend of 25 cents a 
~'olllmon share was declared, payable May 
~8 to stock of record May 10, a like 
alllount hav ing been pa id in previous 
~l ual'ters, The company recently listed its 
common stock on the San Francisco St ock 
Lxchange. 

For the three months ended March 3], 
1945, the Climax Molybdenum Company, 
.-,00 Fifth Avenue, New York ]8, New 
York, repol'ts net profit of $3,085,945, 
ef] ual to $1.22 a share. This is after 
all charges, including $1,379,231 for fed
eral income tax and surtax, but before 
prov ision for depletion or discovered in
crement. The postwar outlook for the 
company is very favorable, according to 
)Iax Schott of New York, president. 

:\. pilot milling plant will be installed 
at the Blue Bird mine ncar Nederland, 
Colorado, by the Great We. tern Gold and 
Si lver Mines Corporation, a reorganization 
of the Great Weste1'll Silver Mines Cor
poration and the Silnr Syndicate. The 
r. S. Mining and Milling Company, which 
i~ headed by C, W. Su\'ery of Denver, also 
ha~ an interest in the new venture. Wal
!for A. Moore of Nederland is president 
an ti ~cneral manager of the Great West
ern company and ha::; been interested in 
the Blue Bird property for some years. 
Be i:-; bl:lieved to have found a method, 
which includes se lect ive f lotation, which 
will recover successfull y the silver values 
(rom the bromide ores of the property. 
Work was resumed nt the Blue Bird about 
Mar 1. 

The New Jerse,y Zinc Company, 160 
Front St reet, New York 7, New York, 
has declared a di\'idend of $1 a share, 
payable Junc 9 to stockholders of record 
~!a)' 18, 194 5. The same amount wa:'l 
paid in .June of last year and the March 
dividend of both veal'S amounted to 50 
('ents. :\7ew Jer~ey's we~tel"n mine inter
(.~ t.s ;n'e handled thl'ough it ~ Empire Zinc 
Division and are located in Colorado and 
~e\\" Mexico. 

A dividend of 3 cents n share wus paid 
br the Rico Argentine Mining Company 

BRAUN DIRECT· DRIVEN PULVERIZER 

THE LAST WORD 
IN LABO RATORY PULVERIZER S 
The Braun Direct-Driven Pulverizer The motor is lully protected against 
is the most up-to-date and eUicient stalling by a thermal relay. and 
machine yet manulactured lor re- against dust by an ellicient dust 
ducing samples in assay. metallur- collector. The pulverizer is ball 
gical and industrial laboratories. bearing equipped throughout. 
This pulverizer has many advan- Like all Braun pulverizers. it re-
tages in the laboratory. It is com- duces material 1/4 inch or finer to a 
pact-takes up a space 01 less than pulp 01 the desired mesh in a single 
two by three leet. It is driven by a operation. It is easy to clean. easy 
built-in 2 h.p. motor. eliminating all to operate. easy to maintain. No 
belts. pulleys and shalting. lubrication is ever required. 

Write Dept. M-2 lor complete details. 

BRAUN CORPORATION 
2260 EAST 15TH ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
BRA tl N-KNECHT-HEtMANN-CO. ~.; -.~e;p SCIENTIfiC SUPPLIES Co. 
San Francisco, California ~ Sealtle, Washington 
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Apache Powder Company 
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Detonators, Fuse a nd Btalltin" Acee"orles 
Plant Rn d GenerRI Office 411 West Fifth S treet 

BENSON, ARIZONA LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
Stackers, Headframes, Mill Buildings, Digging Ladders 
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RERRICK IRON WORKS Oakland, CallI. 
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currency I3taoilization, and e,stitlla ted that 
it would permit tariffs to return to the 
approximate average level of the ol d Un
derwood tariff law. Opponents, led uy 
Representative Knutson of Minne~ota, con
tend that a further reduction in tariff:, 
might bring ruin to hundreds of ;.;mall in
dush·ies. 

CHROME AND MANGANESE ORE 
DEPOTS TO CLOSE JUNE 30 

OFFICIAL announcement has been made 
by Metals Reserve Company that pur

chases of chrome and manganese ores at 
several of its depots will be discontinued 
after June 30, but that deliveries will be 
rece ived up to and including December ~ 1 
at the purchase depots at Batesville, Ar
kansas, and Grants Pass, Oregon. Ac
cording to Federal Loan Administrator 
John W. Snyder, present deliveries are "in_ 
sufficient to warrant continued operation" 
of the plants in question. 

The depots which are to di!icontinue 
chrome and manganese purchases al'e those 
at Parker a nd Phoenix, Arizona; Anderson, 
Arcata, Auburn, Fresno, Quincy, San Lu is 
Obispo, Tracy, and Yreka, California; 
Butte and Phill ipsburg, Monta na; and Sen
eca, Oregon. Snyder stated t hat ayernge 
deliveries of ores at these depots in the 
f irst four months of 1945 did not exceed 
125 tons. 

A later statement will have to be made 
as to prices to be paid at Batesville and 
Grants Pass. Snyder said t hat a bill, now 
before congress, if passed , would permit 
payment for purchases, after June 30, at 

a IJi).!"ll el' th,lll 
tion ceiling'. 
pi'ior to June 
OPA ceiling. 

OffiCE: of Price AuminilStrll
It' the bill is not enacted 
:::0 prices w ill be based on 

Undel' the nc\ ... · fJl 'ogT3m no change will 
he mad~ by Met:ll~ HeseJ'\'e in specifica
tion .... , but contl'al'!$ ha\'c been lowered to 
!'i0 ton::;, That j:-;, contracts fOl" as small a 
qua nti ty as a s in~l(' 50-ton car lot wi ll be 
considered. Also, on all ores contracted 
for Metal.~ Reser\'e will pay the freight 
to the Ilem'e:-:t ope II ::;tockpile 01' to the neal'
p;;t ~ale;,: point des ignated. No contract 
\\' ill be i ~sucd fol' deli\'ery of ores after 
fJeC'cmbf'r ~1, 194:'), 

FIELDS GETS ARIZONA AND 
MEXICO OPERATIONS STARTED 

MINJ~G operations are being resumed 
at the Copper Glance group of claims 

in Arizona, following authorization of an 
aclnlllccd premium for the operator, Row
ani H. Pjeld ~ of La Col ol"<lcb, SonorA, 
Mcxico . 

The COPI)C I' Gla nce ~TOUp is located in 
the T\\"in Buttes mini ng district of Pima 
('O Ullt~ ·, Arizona, und Fields is operating 
undr-J' an option a nd lease from t he owner, 
the Twin Buttes Mining a nd Smelting 
COtlljHtn:V 01" Mil\\,Huke(!, Wisco nsi n, Fields 
b~~:, Ilee:l f'llga{:'pd for some time in UII
\\<Hering' the Copper Glance. He also has 
takf'1l o':er the Coppel' King and Minnie 
gl"O ll\l:'\ in the same dist l'ict, which have not 
l'een cleve loped. He expects to employ a 
new of fJ'om 1 G to 20 men when l'eguhll' 
olJerntions are IIlldel' \\"<.\y. a nd will shil) 
dir(,C' t to ;l ~tll(;!ltc l'. E. C. Frawley, ~ 47 

Walnut Street, Nogales, Al'izona, is asso
ciated with him in the venture. 

Fields also has reported that a new 25-
ton milling plant is in regular operation 
at the La Colorada mi ne located at La 
Colorada, Sonora, Mexico, and the second 
cal' of high-grade concentrates has just 
been shipped to the EI Paso, Texas, smelter. 
The La Colol'ada operat ion is conducted 
under the name of Nuevas Minas Prietas, 
S. A., which is leas ing from the owning 
company. Cia. Minera Cre!:iton Colorada, 
S. A" Will iam C. Taylor, La Colorada, 
president. A crew of 75 men is employed 
under Fields' direction. Principal va lues 
are in lead, s il ve r, and gold. Principals 
in Nuevas Minas Prietas, in addition to 
Fields, include Armando Varela, Cananea, 
Son on, Mexico; Ben Williams, Douglas, 
Arizona; and Spencer Shattuck, Bisbee. 

AMC SEEKS INFORMATION ON 
REVOCATION OF GOLD ORDER 

IN an endeavor to obtain an official state-
ment on the li fting of Order L-208, 

the gold closing order, Julian D. Conover, 
secretary of the American Mining Con
gress, addressed a letter to WPB Chair
man Krug recently in which he referred 
to WPB's announced program for the 
"progressive freeing of the national 
economy from wartime controls" and in
quired whether the r evocation of L-208 
is included in current VE-Day plans. 

uTo t he best of our knowledge," Con
over wrote, "gold mining is the only pro
ductive industry which has been shut down 
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DANA'S 
SYSTEM OF MINERALOGY 

Seventh Edition 

Volume I. Elements, Sulfides, 
Sulfosalts, Oxides 

By Charles Palache. Harry Berman. 
Clifford Frondel 

Harvard Unit'eTRitll 

An event of major importance to mineral. 
ogists is th e publication of the new seventh 
edition of DANA. Recognized everywhere 
as the "bible" of mineralogy, the revision 

appeared iust one hundred yutufter Wiley 
first became associated with the book in 
1844. Th e new DANA represents .. thor
oughly revised, modernized and up-te-date 
edition of <II famous scientific classic. 

Mineralogists like these f.etur.5-

Th. new DANA method of numbering 

The revision of morphological elements 

• The new method of presentation of crys
tallographic data 

• The na.... material derived from X.ray 
crystallography 

The accurate specific gravity determine· 

tions 

Send for Your Examination Copy Today 

834 PAGES 6 BY 9 $10.00 
For S(de by 

THE MINING 
JOURNAL 

Phoenix Arizona 

A(l1ktZ lf~u.t 0\ 

BLASTING SAFER 
Tamp all hoi .. to the collar wltb SEAL
TITE SAFETY SEAM TAMPING BAGS. 
Conform to the standards of leadin&" ulety 
engineers and explosive manufacturers who 
recommend tbat sboh be confined with clay 
or otber Incombue:tible stemmln&" material . 

Write for FREE SAMPLES 

THE TAMPING BAG CO. 
MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS 

ORE SAMPLERS & SHIPPERS AGENTS 

BEACH U COMPANY 
Phona 258-P. O. Box &74 

131 E. Eirhtb St., Leadville, Colo. 
Branchel at Amarillo and Dumal, Tex.I_ 
All Utah Imelterl and other placel by ar_ 
ran .. ement. Addre .. all communicationl to 
the Leadville office. Oldelt, mOlt reliable. 

Ratel realonable. 

The Manufacturers Tell Us 
Chanie in Company Name-Westing

house Electric and Manufacturing Com
pany on May 12 changed its name to 
Westinghouse Electric Corporation. The 
change in name had been under considera
tion for several years as the former full 
name was Jong and unwieldy. Thus when 
titock reclassification made it necessary to 
print new stock certificates, the company's 
board of directors deemed it the appro
priate time to adopt the new name. In 
order to consen-e paper, the name change 
on most printed forms will be made grad
ually, as existing stationery supplies are 
exhausted. 

Morganite Self-Lubricating Bearings
These bearings, accord ing to the MOl'g'an~ 
ite Brush Company, Inc., Long Island 
City 1, New York, are available in com
positions of carbon, graphite, or both, and 
also are supplied, if necessary, with vari
ous metallic contents for spec ial applica
tions. Among the features of these bear
ings are self·lubrication alld immunity to 
acids, alkali, and most solvents, together 
with low coefficients of friction and ex
pansion. 

Operating speeds to 50,000 r, p. m. with 
thrust loads to 30 po s. i. 01' loads to 2,000 
p. s. i. at slowel' speeds are said to be 
possible, with little danger of warpage 
and change of shape. Because of inher~ 
ent self·lubricat ion they are recommended 
for inaccessible locations. Their immunity 
to high temperatures (to 850 degrees F.) 
makes them adaptable to use in steam tur
bines, drum dryers, and other units whel'e 
ordinary lubrication usually is impaired 
or a contaminating influence. A compre
hensive folder will be sent on request 
without obligation. 

Plant Expansion-Expansion of plant 
faciJities and consolidation of sales offices 
have been announced by the Ruckel" 
Vaughn Company, 4228 Hollis Street, Oak
land, California. The companv manufac
tures the Vaughn line of pressure regu
lating va lves and gas and oil burning equip
ment, as well as the Arnold lubricator, an 
air tool specialty. Product ion capacity has 
been stepped up and new de\'elopments in
clude an improved sen' ice department fo), 
the complete rebuilding of used vah'e:-:, and 
full valve maintenance Rel'vice. 

Hoist and Scraper-Two foldel's, describ· 
ing in detail the No. 11 % Vulcan-Denver 
utility hoist a nd the Vulcan-Denver slush
ing scraper, have been issued b~r the Vul
can Iron Work!'! Company of Dem-er. Colo
rado. 

Features of the hoist include compact
ness, portability (with a weight of only 
850 pounds), unbreakable steel frame, ball 
bearings throughout, and simple and handy 
control. Complete specifications, showing 
rope pull, speed, and capacity of drum 
also are included. 

Simplicity is given as the keynote of 
design in the slushing sCl'apers with only 
foul' main castings, made of manganese 
steel. Specifications also are g iven fo}' 
the scrapers and both folders are- well 
illustrated. 

Water Hose for Aluka--·:\. svecial tYPl' 
of one-inch watel' hose has been developed 
by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com. 
pany for use in the I'ecovery of gold and 
other minerals in A laska. The hose i ~ 
said to be particularly suitable for ex
ploiting mineral deposits to a depth of 
nearly 40 feet in the f"oz<>n area :: of the 
far north. 

In preparing the gl'ound fol' Illinin)t, 
pipes with outlets for water are driven 
to the depth of t he pl'op05ed operations. 
The surface ends of the pipe are linked 
by the new type Goodyem" hose to a supply 
of cold water which is pumped into the 
frozen ground, The water retains suffi· 
cient ca loric heat fol' thawing t he ground 
and in about 10 or 15 days the area b 
softened sufficiently to be workable, nftel' 
which dredges and hydraulic mining efluip
ment take up the ta~k. 

The new hose is designed especiallr to 
resist the actinic rays of sunlight and is 
built to resist damage from kinking and 
from extremely low temperatures in willtel' 
months. 

Welding Dis-Similar Metals-A well
wri tten Hnd well-illustrated booklet describ
ing the Ampco·Trode welding technique i::; 
available for free distl'ibution by Victor 
Equipment Company, 844 Folsom Stl'eet, 
San Francisco 7. Ampco-Trode electrodes 
and filler rods, fot' both gas and electric 
application, have been perfected pl'imaril~' 
for the weld ing of copper alloys and the 
joining of dis-similar metals. The~ are 
products of Ampco Metal, Inc., Milwau
kee, Wisconsin. ------
WESTERN STATES COUNCIL 

URGES PROGRAM FOR STEEL 

STEEL.CONSUMING interests of 11 
westerll states have demanded imme· 

diate action by the federal government to 
insure private operation of western steel 
mills and lower steel prices in the po:;t· 
war period. Formulation and adopt ion of 
recolllmendations to that end were an· 
nounced by Kenneth T. Norris, chairman 
of the steel ('ommittee of the Western 
States Council, foHowill~ an all day !i('::' 

sion of his committee in Los Angeles. 
The committee listed seven points whirll 

needed immediate attention: (l) Low
ering steel prices in the West to a le~'el 
comparab le with prices in other indusll'lul 
centers of the nat ion; (2) l'ul'ninl! 0\'(01' to 
private operators as SOOll a:-: possible wal'
bui.t steel mill s so the properties at Ge· 
neva, Utah, and Fontana, California, may 
be kept in continuous operation; (3) Ban, 
ning of /lphantom frei~ht" charges or oth(OI' 
factors not related to actual costs; ("I 
Fair estirnate:; of "alue of the Genevil mill 
and adjustment of RFC loans made to 
construct the Fontana plant, !'!o that neither 
plant will have an advantage oyer the 
other from the ~tandpoint of capital rO."1 
to the private owner; (!» Abol ishing pl'e ~ 

elLt steel pl'icing' form ula so that the CO~· 
;; uming public of the West will benef.11 
fro m pl'ivate operation of the mills; (hi 
Estab lishment of western steel prices ba::ed 
upon the co:;t of pl'oduction ut western 
mills; (7) Reduction of fre ight rates on 
finished steel from the GenevH mill to we~to 
('I'll market~ before disposition of the mill. 

THf: ,111.\'1,\'(; ./(){'RXAI. jn /' ,lIA1 ' ,]n, m,; 



.-\CCOl'ding to NOlTis, three steel produc· 
ing companies are seeking to operate the 
West's war-born steel mills in the postwar 
era, These, he said, are the United States 
Steel Corporation, Henry J. Kaiser, Inc., 
altO thi' Colol'ndo Fuel and Iron Company. 

MERCURY CONSUMPTION IN 
MARCH ROSE 1,000 FLASKS 

MARCH consumption of mercury moved 
upward sharply with a total of 6,100 

flasks as compared with 5,100 in February, 
For the five-month period ended in Decem
ber consumption averaged 3,900 flasks a 
month, according to the Bureau of Mines. 

Part of the March gain is attr ibuted to 
the greater length of the month, but the 
general advance is due to gains in the 
manufacture of red mercuric oxide for 
battery use. The March consumption rate 
has been exceeded only twice, in October 
and November, 1942, when the total was 
6,200 flasks in each month. 

March production also was greater than 
that in February, but the gain merely co
incided with the longer work period and 
marked a continuation of the higher aver
age rate for that month. The March total 
was the largest attained since June 1944, 
but amounted to less than one-half of the 
quantity consumed. 

Stocks in consumers and producers 
hands were reduced somewhat from the 
revised totals for February. The fact that 
a large amount of metal was in transit 
from Spain had a depressing effect on 
the price and the quotation was reduced 
from nearly $166 ft flask in February to 
$162 in March. 

SLAB ZINC DELIVERIES 
SHOW DROP DURING APRIL 

SLAB zinc statistics issued recently by 
the American Zinc Institute showed a 

decline of about 20,000 tons in deliveries 
to domestic consumers during April. Total 
domestic deliveries were 74,313 tons, com
pared with the all-time record shipments 
of 94,296 tons in March. 

The decline is attributed partly to the 
fact that the metal went back on strict 
allocation in April alld als;o to the fact 
that, in anticipation of WPB restrictions, 
consumers had bought heavily in March. 
Difficulty in obtaining steel for producing 
galvanized products and the desire of COIl

sumers to keep inventories down to the 
smallest practicable minimum also are 
g-iven as reasons for the April decline. 

During the first four months of 1944 
total deliverie~, including a small export 
shipment and drawback account, amounted 
to 344,158 tons as compared with 285,912 
tons in the corresponding period of 1944. 

Due to the fact that shipments were 
~maller, the decline in stocks at the end 
of April was correspondingly smaller, show
ing only about 6,000 tons to a total of 
168,539 tons. Production at the smelters 
and l'efinel'ie~ was smaller in April with a 
daily rate of 2,274 tons. Total production 
during the month amounted to 68,223 toml, 
against 71,739 lOll S ill March. During 
the first foul' months of 1945 production 
aggregated 275,177 tons, a decline of 55,-
224 tons from the same period in 1944. 

Classified Advertising 
Bc per word for tbe firat iwlertion and 
5c per word for consecutive lubaequent 
insertions of the same ad. Minimum 
price SI.50, Box number count. for 10 
words to cover cost of forwardin'l r.· 
plies. U desired in larger type an tid· 
played. 53.00 per inch per iuertion. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

MILL FOREMAN OR SHIFT BOSS. 12 years' 
experIence. Flotation and genel'HI mill operation. 
Married, age 44. Exeellent references. W estern 
U. S, prderred. Ava ilable after July 1. Addre~s: 
"ox R-47. The Mintn~ J ournal. Phoeni x, Arlt:ona. 

EXPERIENCED ASSA YER·CHEMIST desires Il0 8i
lion with m ining (·omllllny. West 01' Southwest. 
rail J.l:et "eBulb with limited e<luillment. Mal'ried 
hilt ('nn l·epol·t o:in)l'le status. Available 30 days. 
.\d \ll'eM~: Box M.1 01, The Mining Journal. Phoenix. 
:\ri7.0nR. 5-30 

CHRISTIAN LAYMAN, !lingle, 34, Presbyterian, 
det;II'es milision work In neglected area, or any
whel'e in any church where Fundamental Gospel 
i ~ needed. No lIalar y 01' obligations, Wdte: 
Sill< hy S. GI·ant. Cent l'al Y.M.C.A. Detroit (26), 
Michigan. 5_30 

GRADUATE MINING ENGINEER with 6 yeal'S 
brund Oltoe l'ating and exeeuth'e ex perience at well· 
knC)\\n mint!s de sire'! I'CSllonsible Ilositioll with II. 
mining Olle l'atioll in Western United States. Ad· 
(h'c,,~: Box K- 32, The Mining Jouma l, Phoenix, 
.\l'iwna. 5-30 

CYANlUE SUPERINTENDENT >leeks 1)() lI ition. 
F""'ehm pI·efel'red. Many yeau of expel'ience, 
tonnalo:c!I 100 to 3.00 0 tons. Can handle labor. 
Adures,,: U •• x 11-114 . The Mining JOUI'IlI\I, Phoe
nix, Al'i7.0na. 6~30 

MILL SUPERINTENDENT - METALLURGIST. 14 
years' eXjlel'ience milling comll lex SULphide and non· 
metallic ores: flotation, cyanidation. gravity con· 
cenll·lltion. Ol'c·te$t in g, mill des ign, aSlIRying, 
annly~i~. F'oreiJ.:'n 01' domestic. Pl'efer lead, zinc, 
0" COIII)(!I·. MAl'ried. age 3S. Addl-eIlS: Hox B- I0 8. 
The Mining J olll'nal, Phoen ix, A1'itona. (i·SO 

POSITIONS OPEN 

FOREMAN·SUPERINTENDENT wanted to run un· 
d ergl'ound uonmetli llit: mint!. 'fen to 15 men. 
t.;ahfurni". G!ve experience. Answcl': Box S-89, 
Th e Mining Juurnal, Phoenix, Al'izolla 5-30 

CHEMIST-ASSAYER: Grnd\lutc chcmillt with cx· 
1.lCI'lence in mill and IImol ter analytical laboratory. 
StAlt! lull 'Ih"hfic"llun .~ fj,."t Ictll!r, Lal'ge copper 
I'htnt ill Suuth \\'e~t. AlidnHJ~: Hox K-30. The Min· 
iliA' JouI·nul. Phoenix, Arizollli. 5-30 

ARIZONA MINING COMPANY has open ing fOI' 
fil'lIl-cJall" mine foreman. Send complete history 
li l'!'t letter. ApilOinlmenl will b e 11I'I'anged if I·ef· 
e['euces ~ati!:ijnctor)·. Address: Box ";·;;6, The 
Minillfi[ Joul'Jlal. Phoen!x. Al'izona. S-15 

ASSISTANT MILL SUPERINTENDENT fOI' a.500· 
ton magnetic g l'u\'ity flotation plant. Hous ing 
avalll'ble. Adirondack location. E stablished opera
tion of hU'ge compllny. In re il ly Jl lense Irh·e expe· 
I'ience, I·eferencell. education, and sa lary expected. 
AtM ,'e!',;: Box N·1I. 11'.(' Mining Journal. Phoenix, 
Al'iwlln. 6·16 

QUARRY SUPT., U.S, .. .. .. _ ... $850 
ELECT. ENGR., FGN......... .. ........ ....... $425 
PETROLEUM CHEMIS1S, FGN ...... .......... _ ........ 425 
OIL PRODUCTION F'MEN (2) FGN ................ $475 
CIVIL ENGRS., GRADS .. FGN. ...$375-$600 
GEOLOGISTS OIL (6) U.S. & FG N ......... S250-1400 
CHI~. MINE ENGR .. FGN............. . .... $400 -$550 
EFFI ENGR., E.M., FGN .... ......... $250·$400 
DRA MINE, MILL, SMELTER .. 1260·S450 

(2) MECH .. MINE. MFG. $300-$400 
ICIAN. FGN .. ..... ...................... $340 

(2) CONe·TG. $300 , J.~LOT .... '260 
SS (5) FGN ................. .... $225-U25 

ClANS . U.S. (3) D.T. & $8-$9 DA. 
DIESEL (2) FGN .. SGLE.. .. ........ $325 
DIESEL ME' (2) FGN.... .. ..1420 
GARAGE FOREM J.'GN.... .. ..$425 
DIAMO ND DRIL U.s.. .. .............. _ .. $280 
MECH. TRUCKS, ELS. J"GN .................... $300 
ASSAYERS·CHE U.S . ... .... ...... ..... .520:!-$250 
JR. MINE EN . U.S., F'GK ...... 1200·S27fi 

~[X~~ FURN N't};'i:M.'ETAL: ·11.'s ::::::J i~g 
INSTR G HY S, U.S. .. .... $200 
FLOT. U ...... $268 
WAREH M ........... $250 

~i~~o. P 'STAR';; ' I~gg 
MINE BKK ., MO~'TANA.. .................. .' 21i0 

GLENN B. WILSON 
EMPLOYMENT SPECIALISTS 

307 Continental 011 Bid&,. Denver 2, Colon do 

THE MINING Jor'RNAL 1M' .HA j' .10, 19"" 

POSITIONS OPEN 

WANTED AT ONCE. SUPERINTENDENT to take 
complcte charge or a Quicksilver property. One 
who hall had e:qw.l'iencc In minln$t' and fUl'nacing 
Cinnahnl' ore. Cull or write to Hel'bert Mallamo. 
SI9 Tille and Trust Building, Phoenix. Al'lzonn. 
Phone 4·1197. regarding your (JualifiCRtion ~ nlld 
expel'ience. r).30 

SMELTER SHIFT FOREMAN, U. S. $250 
MILL SUPERINTENDENT, U. S. $300 
MINE FOREMANt., FGN. $300 
DIESEL ENGINEtR, FGN. $325 
ASST. MILL SUPERINTENDENT, MEXICO $375 
MINE SHIFT BOSS FGN. $265 
JR. MINE ENGINEER, U. S. $300 
DIAMOND DRILLER, U. S. $300 
METALLURGICAL CHEMIST, U. S. $300 
JR. ENGINEER, U. S. $225 
MILL FOREMAN, FGN. $325. 
CHIEF MINE ENGINEER $350 
CHIEF ELECTRICAL DESIGNER, FGN. $385 
CHIEF ELECTRICIAN, FGN. $300 
ASST. ELECTRICIAN. FGN. $250 
MINE MECHANIC, MEXICO $275 
MINE MECHANIC, FGN. $300 
METALLURGIST FGN. $275 
MINE SHIFT sbss FeN. $250--$275 
JR, MINE ENGINEER, FGN. $225-$250 
MINE ENG INEER, FGN. $250-$300 
ASST. MINE FOREMAN, FGN. $275 
MILL SHIFT BOSS FGN. $250 
CYANIDE SHIFT BOSS. FGN. $250 
JR. TEST ENGINEER, FGN. $250 
MILL FOREMAN, FGN. $275 
MILL OPERATORS U. S. $225-$258 
CHIEF MINE ENGiNEER.!!: FGN. $365 
SMELTER SHIFT BOSS, "GN. $300 
METALLURGIST MILL FOREMAN, FGN. $350 
ASSAYER, FGN. $250 
ASSA YER CHEMIST, U. S. $250 
CH EMIST, U. S. $240 
ASSAYER CHEMIST, FGN. $350 
MINE ACCOUNTANT FGN. $325 
MINE STENOGRAPHER, U, S. $225 
MINE BOOKKEEPER, U. S. $200 
MINE CLERK, U. S. $225 

BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING HOUSE 
601 Midland SavinI" Bid&,. Denver 2, Colorado 

MACHINERY FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Welding, Cutting Equipment, Torehes. 
Regulators and Gauges. Soldering Outfits, Aireraft 
Welding Outfits and Torches. SUPlllleK. The Suo 
)lerior Oxy·Acely ll!ne Company, Hamilton, Ohio. 

6·15 

MINES FOR SALE OR LEASE 

TO LEASE OR SELL in the Southern Pllrt or 
Mexico. A mo"t p l'omi!;ing Gold Mine j')Jut/y de· 
veloped. Thel'e are fi\'e strong parallel vein.~ in 
the widlh or the deu ounee ment 01 650 feet. All 
the vein~ gi\'ing good aSSHY~ in Go ld. Thi s jJro),.. 
c l·ty has the mos t attraetl\'e possibilities Ami is 
worth ..... hile your inveRtigation. Addl'ess: Box 
M·I04, The MinillJ.:' Journal, Phoenix, ArizOllR. ;;·:10 

FOR LEASE WITH OPTlON-140 acrE'S Dl'iCt 
P lacel' Property III proven CnllfOI'nia al·ea. AmplE' 
..... aleJ·. Ollel'ated I~rofital.tly on bench gra\·el ... a . 
$tO.OO. ReQui!'cs part)' financiAlly able t o 0 1)(>11 
\\'ell ·el<tabli~hed main chnronel wilh produetlve hi li. 
tory. P. O. Box 114. Mokelumne Hill. Calirornia. 

6-3u 

OPERATING GOLD MINE, alao eoppe l'~gold mine. 
for l ell.~e to responsible J)nrtles . Address: Box 
P.40. The MininJ.C' Journal. Phoenix, Arizona. f.·30 

ASBESTOS PROPERTY nCRI' Globe, Arlzolla, 101' 
lease 01' 8111e. Production r ecord lIince 1929. He· 
veloped by many tunnels and stolles. Addl'e~s: 
Box G-63, The Mining Joul'nal. Phoenix, Ariz. tf 

OPPORTUNITIES 

YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA, a rich minin g 
fi('ld. with possibilities unbounded for j)1'ospeeting, 
develol)lng nnd producinll' metallics and non. 
melallics J It would pay those with capital to in· 
vesthratc. If YOU are seal'ching for a prOI)crty 
write U~ in detull. Yavapai County Council Ari
zonn Small Mine Operators Association, P. O. Box 
346, Pre~cotl, Arbt.ona. 6.Hi 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

CORPORATION PROSPECTUS PREPARED. Pow. 
el'ful sa les cnmpnigns, letters, rollow·ups wrlttell . 
MAILING LISTS. Inve~tment Ilrospects. stock. 
holdeI'll, mo neyed individuals, etc. PRINTI NG 
REASOKABLE: Stock certiricates. engraved let. 
tel·head l!. envelopell. type ..... ritten letters. Thousand~ 
or Millions. Outline your problem-first lette r. 
Write ror POLDER 87. Faultleu OrgRnizntion. 
34311 Mi chiJ.nm, Chicago. S-Ho 

P" fl ' .yf/ 



Robert Payne, mine superintendent, Box 
256, Chloride. The Mines Operating Com
pany is working the Tennessee under an 
operating agreement with the Tennessee 
~churlkill Corporation. 

-Q-
The Welcome Consolidated gold )J1'0pf;:I'tr 

Iwur Iowa Hill, California, b expected to 
11(, Lack in operation in the Ileal' futul'e , 
following the winter shutdown, Limited 
I)llel'utions at the Placer County gravel 
jJroperty have been allowed fOI' some time 
Ij\' the War Production Board. The Wel
l'~llle Consolidated is worked lJy William 
Roel'kirchel' and Louis Mayer, both of 
10WII Hill, under a partnership agreement. 

The Newmont Mining Corporation ha f' 
l'cl>OJ'ted an estimated net worth pel' share 
with securities at market 01' fail' n llue 
amounting to $4ft.1ll for the flual'ter ended 
~Jarch 31, 1945. This compares with 
~.J7 ,:H .a,1: of December :11, 1944, Heml 
.. ffil'e :o: for Ih(> compal\Y HI'P maintained 
; I t J4 Wull Street, Nf'w York :), Npw YorK, 
:lIld Churleti F. AyeI' is )Jre;.;iden t. W, A, 
Silllpkins of Grass Valley, California. i:-: thl' 
('ollcprn'," weRtel'" repre.'ientativp, 

The Nonferrou!' Metals COllllni:-:.:iiull I'e

!'ently ordered tieverance pay, sh ift pre
miums, and collar-to-collal' pay for the em
jJloyes of the Keystone Copper Corpora
tion, operating at Copperopolis, California. 
The directive followed a dispute between 
the corporation and the International 
lnion of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers, 
which was settled by negotiations after the 
War Labor Board had assigned a mediator 
to the case. Demands for a closed shop 
and a general wage increase of 17 cents 
an hour were withdrawn by the union 
when the company agreed on maintenance 
of membership with a I5-day escape clause, 
~e\'erance, shift premiums, and collar-to
collar pay, Under the new agreement, 
workers with one or more years of service 
will receive one week's wages on termi
nation of employment through a reduction 
of the force or suspension of operations. 
The severance pay will be in addition to 
earned vacation pay, Extra pay at the 
rate of 4 cents an hour for the ~econd 
shift and 8 cents an hour for the third 
shift will be paid night workers. The 
collar-to-collar pay is reported to amount 
to approximately one-half hour's pay each 
day. The Keystone mine is operated by 
the Lava Cap Gold Mining Corporation 
under the name of the Keystone Copper 
Corporation, of which Otto Schiffner, Ne
"ada City, Cal ifornia, is president. 

The Natomas Company has reported for 
the three-month period ended March 31, 
1945, a net profit of $39,211, after all 
charges except income taxes, This figure 
is equal to 4 cents a share on 922,100 
capital shares outstanding, and compare!; 
with earn ings of $54,776 01' 6 cents a 
share on 929,775 shares outstanding for 
the three-month period ended March 31 , 
1944. The company is running regularly 
two of its seven dredges in the Folsom 
district of California U11der special pel'-

missioh of the War Production Board, and 
its machine shop at Natoma, California, is 
opel'uted as a sub-contractor on war con
tracts. The dredging concern is headed by 
Thomas McCormack, president and gen
eral manager, 607 FOl'ulll Building, Sacra
mento. California, and R G. Smith, :\~. 
tomus, i,-; dredge ~ uJleJ'intendent find chief 
mine en,l!i neer. 

William M, ).lan:hbank , )hlripo:o:Cl, Cal i
t'omia, ha~ reported that plans are being 
made fo), reopening of the Blue Glory gold 
mine a,; ~0011 a~ por-::ible. Future work 
will include the- con..;tJ'uction of a mile and 
a half of Hcce;;;,,, J'oad. Hnd shaft s inkin j:t 
a nd drifting w ill be done. The pl'operty 
is owned by Marchbank Hnd his three SOIlF, 

Lee, Har, and Allen , all of whom are per
manently addl'essed at Maripor-u, but who, 
at present, are emplored in defense work. 

THB MI,VISG JOllRNAL jor .]USC I.>. Uq.i 

The property was discovered by the March
banks in 1933 and some high-grade ore 
was shipped direct to the smelter in 1934. 
Since then, \'ery little work has been done 
at the mine, which is located neal' t hp 
Hites Cove mine close to Mariposa. 

...\. small crew is bcillJ.!' employed ill lim
iled ,l!old minin g- f,lcth'ity at the Brush 
Creek properly an d will be incJ'ea~ed when 
regular g-old opcl'ation ~ are J'~:-iulll ed, ...\. 
0 88 Caterpill ar Oie.:iel electric ,l!enerator 
.-:et is listed umOIlj.!' machi"el·~· and 
equipment recently lllO\'ed in to the mine 
li ite on the North FOl'k of the Yuba Ri\'el' 
Ileal' Goodyears Bar, California. The min(' 
was taken over last fall by Alfred L. 
.:\fen·itt, 2015 Garber Road, Berkeley, Cali
fornia, undel' lease from Fl'ed F. Cas~ id y. 
president and general ll1alUlg'er of the Al
pha Hnrdwal'c uud Supplr ComJllln~·. 1'(, 

FOR THE safety THAT 

COUNTS IN PRODUCTION 

Brilliant, constanl, un""nering lighl is 
one of the grelt euentials In higher 
mining productivity •. , light that men 
can Jtt ,,, he "'Ie by . . , light that c1arili(,5 
Ihe job to be done, and speeds the doing! 

Famous throughout Ihe mining 
industry for liner illumination, rugged 
durabilily and unequalled lenglh nf life, 
Edison Eleclric Cap Lamps ioin ,,·jth 
M,S.A, Skullgard Protective Hals to 
guard and serve the miners whose labor 
sen'cs our counlry. 

MINE SAFETY APPliANCES COMPANY 
'."DDO(I{" rHO' .... s AHD MIADI nall15 ' ,,,,nVlGH, I, PlHHA, 



Hardinge 

Tray Thickeners 

are furnished with the "Auto
Raise" mechanism which protects 
the driving and scraping ' mech
anism from damage due to over
loads. 

The Tray Thickener is provided 
with separate take-oU for each 
compartment. Maximum settling 
capacity per square foot of floor 
space. 

HARDINGE EQUIPMENT 
BuD.tia: 
N~ 

Ag:i~a:n .. . ..... 31-C 
Clarifiera ... ... , ... 31.e 
Clauilierl, Air ... , .......... . .. 17·1 
Claaifi.era, CountM-Current . . ....... .... . 39-A 
Clcnaif.:iers,. Hydro . . ....... 31-C 
Con'9'eyOl"~ Rotary . 44 
Density Stcrbilber . 42 
Dig-eaten. 3$.1 
Dryers ....... .. .. . ... 16-C 
"Eltclric: Ear" . 42 
FHders. Belt ....... .. _ . . . . ... .. 33-C 
FMdera. CoMtant Weiogbt . . 33-C 
F •• ders, Diac .. . 33·C 
F eedera. Drum ... '.,.. ' 33-C 
reeder-. Non-f'1oodlnv .. . .. , . . 3loe 
Feeders. Weiqhl Recording. . . 43 
F'lltenl, Sand . " .. . 3O-I-AA 
Metal Reclamation 
Miu.. &1eh . ,..... J9-A 
Milla. Conked BClD ..... . 13·D 
Milk. Conical. Pebble . 13-D 
Milb.. Rod ,. l5-B 
Mi1ls. Tube .... II-A 
Mixen. Siuny .... . 31·e 
Pumps. Oiapbrap . ... , 32 
·'Rugqles-Col .... Orren IS-C 
Kilna and Coolenl . . . . J6·C 
Scrubber-. Conical . 31 
"nermomillH 

• 17·8 
Thlchnera . al·e 

HARDINGE 
COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
YORK. PA .. MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS 
NEW YORK. 122 EAST 42ND STREET 
CHICAGO. 205 W. WACKER DRIVE 
SAN FRANCISCO. 501 HOWARD STREET 
TORONTO. 200 BAY STREET 

vada City, California. Denman DOlT, Box 
5 5, Bowman, Cajifol'l1 ia, is Illine supel' in ~ 
tcndent at the Brush Creek. 

Jack Leollol'd. Downi(;'vi1!e, California, 
l'f'('ently !;old th'p mini ng' c laim s compri s
ing' about 100 acres to W, F. Parmley of 
!3Ifkpl',..:field, California. The .!told property 
t:-: lo{'uted 011 the North Fork of the Yuba 
F{iveJ' ill California Hlld ('ollsiderab lf' de
vf'lo plll ent i ... planned fl,\' Pal'ml(,y. 

It b expected that g'old mining operatio ns 
will be started ill the neal' future at the 
old Monte Carlo property. The mine was 
Jea:-::ed recently by Willi,JIll H. Gruber, 
Downieville, California, frol11 the owner,<;, 
Sten Dondero and A ntone La\'czzola. The 
mine is locClted in Siena Cou nty near 
Downieville on Clark':s Canyon Creek, and 
ha~ been idle for :se\·el'al years. 

It i:-; reported that mining operations 
have been su~pended for the summer 
months by the New Sutherland Divide Min
ing Company at its Queen of Sheba and 
Carbonate mines west of Shoshone in Inyo 
County, California. The concern has been 
:-:hipping: ore reg-ulady from the Queen of 
Sheba at the rute of about (1O tons daily. 
The material was trucked f"om the mine 
to Manix, California. 1'01' ~hiJlml'! l1t to thf' 
~melter by mil. 

The Newmont Mining Corporation hal" 
declared a diyidend of 37 1.2 cent~ a share 
payable on June 15, 1945, to stockholders 
of record 011 May 25, 1945 . The company 
paid a si milar amount on March 15 of thi::; 
yeal'. Charlei:i F. Ayer, 14 WaH Street , 
New York 5, New York, is president of 
the Newmont Mi ning Corporation. and W. 
A. S impkin~ of Grass Valley , California, 
is western I'epresentath·e. 

The Rand Mining Company, a partner
ship headed by 1. D, Budd, Randsburg, 
California, is erecti ng' a washing and con
centmting' plant at the Sonora mine in 
Baltic Gulch nea r Randsb urg. The com
pany has al'l'ang-ed for use of the wate l' 
t'ystem of the Yellow Aster Mining and 
Milling- Company, Handsbul'g, in prepara
tion for extensive tungsten and gold min
ing operationS'. At pre:::ent, a crew of six 
men is employed, but about ] 8 men "",ilt 
be needed when capacity operations are 
started. Headquarters for the new fit'lll 
are maintained at Rand;.;burg. 

W. E. Woodburr is opel'ating two 11-
inch hydraulic ~:iants I.lt the Rex mine neal' 
Weaverville, California. The Rex is lo
cated in Trinity County and Woodbun' 
has continued profitable tiluicing' operation~ 
011 a limited :-;cale ~iJl(,c the beginning of 
the war. 

Construction of a portable washing' 
plant at the Hoefling Brothel'S' Spud Patch 
tungsten placeI' operat ion is being com
pleted. It is announced that the new unit 
Illay replace 01' add to the stationary plant 
which has been used 80 far at the Atalia, 
California, operations. Over-all placer 
work is being done by Hoefling Brothers, 
but production also is aug'mented by sub· 
leasing on lode ground. The company re
cently leased the properties of the Atolia 
Mining Company, Placers Concentrators, 
and American Gold and Tungsten Corpora
tion in the same area. Milo W. Horner, 
Atolia, i .... ~uperintendetlt of npel'ation~. 

GRIEF IN BRIEF 

A miner's life at best is one succes· 
sion of woes, which are absorbing 
topics of conversation to him. Can you 
identify the pet gripes of the following 
individuals? If you get them all right 
you have been in the mining game 
too long. 

1. Geologist .A. Empty bins 
2. Surveyor .. B. Pumps 
3. Sampler ...... C. Faults 
4. Metallurgist D. Hard moiling 
5. Accountant.. E. Grounds 
6. Stockholder. c. Loose Rock 
7. Mechanic. . G. Taxes 
8. Safety engineer .. H. Everything 
9. Mine inspector ... ... .1. Dividends 

10. Electrical enqineer.}. Bent spada 
Answers to Questions Will Be Found 

on Page 32 

Allan E. Jones, Box 786, Sacramento, Cali
forn ia, is g'eneral manager of the Hoeflin lJ,' 
Brothers mining activities which include 
al~o zinc production from the Big nend 
mine in Butte Cou nty, California. 

-9-
Granting of $485,000 for the continua

tion of the Leadville tun nel at Leadville, 
Colorado, is reported to have been recom
mended to the Senate by the director of 
the budget. The bore, which is designed 
to drain a wide area, has passed the 5,300-
foot mark and its rate of prog'ress i~ im
proving. Soft ground and underground 
waters slowed the work, however, so that 
the tunnel b 110t expected to be completed 
this summer according to the original 
schedule. Over $1,000,000 of the initial 
appropriation of $1,.,100,000 has been spent 
on the project, which is not half fini shed. 
John Austin is in charge at Leadyille for 
the Stiers Brothers Construction Company. 
contractors for the U. S. Bureau of Mine:;. 

The Chaffee County Fluorspar Com
pany, N. J. Nicholson of De",'el', Colorado, 
president, is planning to put into servic~ 
an old shaft which has been rehabilitated 
Hnd reequipped. New crushing and siz ing' 
equipment has been insta lled, so that a 
metallurgical grade of fluorspar no\\' cun 
be produced as well as the ground spar 
currently being: turned out in the com· 
pcll1Y's flotation plant in Brown's Canyon 
11 miles northwest of Salida. Frank 
Seeley, Sal ida, is plant manager and Hug'o 
Eo Bryan, also of Salida, is mine foreman. 
Roy F. Hickman, Salida, is consulting en
gineer. 

For the quarter ended March 31, 1945. 
the New Jersey Zinc Company, 160 Front 
Street, New York 7, New York, reports ,r 
net profit of 81,357,442 01' 69 cents a 
.:lhal'e. This compare:,; with $1,354,929, 
a lso equal to 69 cents a :share, earned in 
the like quarter of 1944. The net profit 
is after provision for cO,ntingencies and 
a resel'Ye for employes' .:lpecial additional 
compensation. In the West, New .Jersey 
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l'etroacti\"e for 1944; check-off; gl'ieYBnCe 
procedure; seniority j and premium wage 
payments. The wage premiums call for 
regular scale between 4 :01 a. m. and 12 
noon; 4-('ent an hour premium between 
12:01 p. Ill. and 8 p. Ill.: S-cent an hour 
jJremiulll between 8:01 p. Ill. and 4 :t. tn.; 
and the fourth or intermediate shift, start
illg work between 4 :01 p. 111. and 8 p. 111., 

(j cents an hour premium. FOI" the Ameri
can Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company 
and the Metaline MininJ and Leasing Com
pany, this agreement is binding from March 
16. A similar contuct was s igned by the 
union and the Pend Oreille · Mine. and 
Metals Company, l'etl'oarth'e to Fehruary 
I, 1945. 

ENGLE URGES LIFTING OF 
GOLD CLOSING ORDER L.208 

AN early rescission of L-20S, the gold 
closing' order, \\'a:; urged by Repl'esell

tati"e Cia i)' Engle of Cal ifornia in a recent 
nddl'e,,::: before the Hou,<:e of Representa
ti"ei-;, 

HFor a lmost three rears the gold mines 
of this country have been clolied down as 
nonessential to t he war effol't, while the 
mines in other countries, sOlile of them 
desperately involved in this Wal', have 
(~ontinued full bla:::;t," Engle declared. 

I'No industry in this country has suf
fered under an ol'der ~imilar to that in
flicted upon the gold mining industry. 
Other industries closed down by t.he Wlll" 

have been able to tl"ansiate their capital 
and equipment into other lines of pro
duction, bul 110 such steps have been pos
i-;ible for thc gold miners. As a cOllse
CJuence, the gold mining operators have 
had to stand idly by and watch their 
mines fill up with water, the tunnel:. cave 
in, and many gold mining' properties rep
I'e~enting life-times of iln"e!'ltment and work 
of these people ha \'e been totally sacri
ficed and lost to them. Othel'S have spent 
thousands and thousands of dollars trying 
to keep their mines t imbered up and try
ing' to keep the water out of their mines 
in order to save their lifetime in"estment~ 
against the dar when ther would be per
mitted to again opemte. All of this-the 
payment of maintenance, taxe~, Ul1d other 
expenses-has been borne by the miners 
alone without goyel'nment assistance, but 
the mortality mte among the gold mining 
operations ha.5 been heavy. 

HWe have, therefore, looked forward 
with extreme anxiety to the day when 
gold mining could be resumed. When re
conversion was first talked of last sum
Illel" and fall, the WPB was contacted in 
regard to the resumpt ion of gold mining 
and we were given a definite assurance 
by Chairman Krug that WPB planned the 
lifting of the ban on gold mining at the 
end of the hostilities in Europe. 

HRecentiv a committee haR been set up, 
kno''''n as the Committee on Period One, 
for the purpose of determining which 01"

ders should be lifted on VE-Day. Among 
these-and there are 300 or 400 alto
gether-is Order L-208, closing. the ,gold 
mines. The I ist is currently bell1g cIrcu
lated among the various government de
partments for their comment. J under
stand that the WPB and the War Man· 

GRIEF IN BRIEF 
Answers to Questions on Page 26 

I-C 
2-/ 
3-D 

4-11 
S-G 
6-1 
10-E 

7-B 
8-F 
9-H 

power Commission have both recommended 
against lifting the gold closing order. 

IIThis adverse recommendation is based 
upon the proposition that there iR Ii critical 
need of lead, ('oppel', and zinc fo1' war 
production and it. is claimed'that permit
ting the resumption of gold mining lnay 
draw mell out of the lead mines, in par
ticular ill Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, and 
Utah. My information iR that thi~ is not 
true and that the lead operators in those 
foul' states themselves have stated that 
they will not lose any manpower by 
reason of a lifting of the gold mining ban. 

HThere is a limit to the sacrif ice which 
the gold-mining people should be requested 
to make on one pretext or another by 
the wpn and other agencies. No indus
try has suffered such extensive loss as the 
gold-mining industry and s imple justice 
demands that. this outl'AgeouS order, which 
was never justified in the first place, 
!:ihould be l'epealed." 

Engle ul'g'ed that tllO,;e members of lhe 
House who l·epl'esent go ld producing areas, 
and particula rly those 1'1'001 Arizona, Colo
rado, Idaho, and Utah, should. join in e'de_ 
man ding im med iate just ice [01' the gold
ll1inin~r indu ~tr ,\' of the country." 

CALIFORNIA SENATE DEFEATS 
DILLINGER DREDGE MEASURE 

Rr:SOlLTNG of dl'edg:,ed land,j in Califor
nia i.5 a defeated l,'-:<ue, a~ fal' as the 

1945 se~sion of the state legblatul'e is COIl

ce l'l1ed. F in<ll action wus tHken when 
Senator H. E. Dillinger of E ldol'ado 
Co unh' asked the Senate to cO Il f'idel' a 
Illotiol; to withdraw from committee hi,~ 
meaSUl'e, S. B. 37, callin)!.' (01' I'esoilinp; 
of land dredged fol' g'old, The Dillinger 
motion \\'ll:; defeated br a ,'ote of 25 to D. 

8arlier in the session the Senate's com
mittee on Hatunl! reSOUl'ce~ had voted to 
table the meU::i Ul'e and had refused to re
consider it:..; action. Dillinger then appealed 
dil'ectly to the Senate. He decJHl'ed that 
gold dredg:ing' has been g'oing f~l:wa1:d 
since 1897 in 20 01' more California 
counties with hundreds of square miles of 
valley and agricultul'al lands destroyed 
through the operations. He asserted t~Ult 
resoiling ('an be done for a cost rangJn~ 
from $1l5 to ~150 an acre, 0" roughly 1 
pel' cent of the gold recovered. 

Senatol' Fletcher, Ole rha il'man of the 
llatural resources committee, took the po
sition that regulation of dredging activi
ties was up to the cou nty Rupel'visol"s, p~l'
ticularly since only three 01' foul' countle,<: 
in the state were in"oh'ed, He concluded 
his statement by saying: 

lelf any state legislation is passed, it 
should not app ly to dredging alone, bul 
should also include the unsightly grav~l 
pits and many thousands of flcre::: of od 
soaked lands." 

THE MINllv'(,' JOURXAI, In/' .}('Sl·; I :i, 1.IJ .\.5 
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I'ayl. I (j 

~enator JOhll:-OIl, in comment ing upon 
thi:-; pxperience, wrote the follow ing lette r 
to me as .~ec reta l'r of the Colorado Mining 
As.sociation: 

uThe lack of il1tel'e~t in t he mining' in
dustl'Y in WashinAton is nppalling. The 
other dar when the Se nate reduced the 
amount of the g'old l'eser Ve f rom 40 pel' 
celll to 25 pel' cent, the yellow metal had 
few fl'iend:, in the Senate. 

"Upon IllY amend ment to increase the 
price of gold !'ather tha n reduce the per 
ce nt, , got one yote-my own. It was the 
,greatest :,hock of my life. 

"The FedeJ'ul Re;-;e rye wantR 'security' 
hacking rather tha n gold, because securiti~s 
pay intere:-:t and J,!old pays nothing . The 
dr ift toward :, a managed currency is swift 
and cel'tclin and nppa re ntly no one g ives a 
damn." 

[ abo de:-:ire to r)uote from a letter 
received (rom Sena lol' Murdock on Ma~' 15 
after the hill had pa~sed the Senate, The 
Se natol' .-:tHte:-i, " It is my opinion that the 
metal mining' indtl~t l'~' of the W est lost 
one of the gl'eate:,t opportuniti es it ever 
had to do ,...;omething· fot' itse lf when it 
allowed S, 510 to be passed without a 
\\'ell-oI'JrHllized and vig-o rous fight to in
cl'ea,...;e the price of g-o ld rathe r than to de
cl'ea,...;e gold re:-:el've.-:, r pred icted months 
ago out in my home state that this Con
gre~:.; would be confronted with thi~ trpe 
of le,l!blation, I predicted then that OUI' 
gold batie wa,...; ent irely too !' Illull to support 
world credit and money. My predict ion 
\\'U:, that we would either have to r aise the 
price of g'old 01' decl'ea:.:e requil'ed g'o ld 
resen'e5. 

"When the bill was presented, I began 
contactill~ I'eprcsentat i\'es of mining 
g'l'oup."i and \\'t'~te l'n Senators in the hope 
of g'etti ll g' :;ome SUPPOl't fot' Illy posit ion 
that we :,ho uld I'ai:;;e thc price of gold, not 
decl'eui;e I'C:,t!I'\'C:; , I was a lal'tlled at the 
total lack of interest and indifference in 
m~' pl'oposal to rai:;;e the price of gold, 

"In committec r offered Ill y a mendment, 
but onl\' I'ecei\'ed the support of one Sen
ator. The bill is still pendi ng- before t he 
Hou:,e, Something might be done to dy
namite the mining' industry from its atti
tude of indifference, but r found that 1 
,va:, unable to do thi~. [n my opin ion, 
there b much more IO,l!ic in increasing the 
price of gold thal1 ciPl'rea:..:i llg gold l'e:;;ene:;;, 
but a Senator ha ::; to have :;;ome backing 
from intere::;ted p('ople 01' he finds, as I did , 
that he i~ only a voice cn'ing in the 
wilderne:"::::," 

In cal1in~ thi:, meet ing- of the We:,te rn 
El'onomic and Mining' Affiliates, Inc" it 
i:< I he hope of the :<}1o nSOl'S that we w ill 
pro\·e to the:<c Se natol':;, fil' st, t hat the peo
ple of the wetitel'n part of the Uni ted 
~tates tlo cu r e, ~lnd that t hey are interested 
ill oJlPo~ill).t "th£' drift wh ich is swift to
wal'd:, managed cUrl'enc~'." Also that we 
will g·i,·e OUI' Senato l':' in Washington real 
:-:upport on matter~ of this kind which 
th r eHten OUl' de~tin)' when they come be
fore the Senate of the Un ited States, and 
that we will a l::o !'uPPOl't those e nlightened 
cOIlg'l'e:<:,men who :-:aw (it to petition the 
'Val' Produ(·tion Board and other fedentl 
ageneies to illllllediat", I.\· J'e~l'i llci 1.-208 , 

L-208 ORDER MODIFIED 
FOR WEST END COMPANY 

THE: West E nd Mining Company, 19~1 % 
Maple A\'Cnue, Los Angeles, Cahfor

nia, has sta rted the development of two 
I.::old pl'operties , following relaxation of the 
War Production Board Order L-20 8 f or 
these particular operations. The proper
ties are the old Julius group of claims in 
Arizona and t he Apex mine in Califo rnia. 

The Juliu s property comprises 28 claims 
:, ituated I t, ~ miles west of Quartzsite, Ari
zona, a nd formerly was he ld by the Qual'tz
:< ite-A l'izona Mining Corporat ion. West 
End is e n ~"3ged at present in core drilling 
thi s property for gold va lues and it is ex
pected that the exploration program will 
be completed within the next six months, 
Work is be ing directed by S, Williams of 
Quartzsite, 

The Apex )rold pro pe rty is located neal' 
SU~Hn\'ille, Californ ia, and has been owned 
b,' the West End in terests fol' the past 15 
,'~aJ's , The mine comprises six claims, 
fOUl' of which a r e patented, and principal 
operations consist of sinking a 300-fo~t 
shaft, The Apex development pro~ram IS 

directed by the cOlllllUny's genel'al mana~el' , 
J, C. Bullard of t he Los Angeles office, 

The co mpany a lso has a copper operation 
in Al'izona, the old Ray-Arizona property, 
An exten5; ive co re dri lling program, involv
ing p utti ng down 25 holes to a 200-foot 
depth, is proceeding at the mine, The 
coppe l' prope rty, which has been owned by 
the compa ny si nce 1927, contains 16 claims 
nea l' Ray, Ari zona. Ted Phill ips, Box 42~, 
Hay, b in charge of the work. . 

We:-:t End Mining Company also IS 

co nducting development work in Nevada, 

UTAH T UNGSTEN DISCUSSED 
IN UNIVERSITY REPORT 

TUNGSTEN reserves in the Cottonwood 
Hnd American Fork mining distri cts 

of Utah arc the subject of Bulletin No. 
24 whi ch is published by the University of 
Ut a h. The re port is ba~cd on the wo rk 
of the Uta h Eng-ineering Experiment Sta
t:on, working in cooperation with th~ State 
Cepartment of Public ity a nd I?dustrlal ~e
\'Clopmcnt. The pamphlet, whIch was writ
ten b\' Arthur L. Crawford and Alfred 
1\1. B~II'ane k, a lso d iscusses the influence 
of ~cheelite on the character of secondary 
Illol\'bdenum minerals. 

A"lthough t UI1 ,!.!stenite was discovered ill 
the Emma mi ne in t he Little Cottonwood 
di!'itJ':ct some rears ago, it was regarded 
<.l::; a curios ity a nd no effort was made to 
fi nd or ('olllmel'c ial ize scheelite or other 
tungsten minemls un til around 1939. With 
the introducti on o f ultra-violet light for 
prospecting and the war need foJ' tu~gsten, 
(,ons iderabl e pl'O~l'es:; was made III as' 
certaining' the tungsten \'alues available in 
t he urea. The report co\'el'S three prop
e rti es the So uth Hecla, whi ch shows the 
most' pI'omise ; the Mo un t ain Lake mine; 
a nd the Metals Coalit ion property which 
appears to be more marginal than the 
other two. 

The re port contains a full description 
of the pl'operties, wo rk done, and su~
.l!e~tion :, 1'01' future prospect ing, as well 
a~ a J..{colo.tdt·a l d (>!';('I'i ption and history of 
t he fO l'matio ns. 

TBI..· MINING JU UR.\'AL for JL-NJ;' 15. 19,J 
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l.d/!Hlll~lJ) Oil' {('''U II).! , plallt Jc:·;i.l; lIill,l.,:· ;ll ld 

('on" u'u('tiulI, and ellg-incC' J'ed Hild COIl
:-: tl'tleted a number of im portant mining 
and milling' installations in the Islands, 
inciudin.!.!' tho~e fol' North Camal'ines Gold 
.\1ininj:! Company in Luzon, Mine Opera
lions, Inc., on the J...;land of Ma . ...:hate and 
Oanlo Gold Mines in Mindanao. 

MEXICAN LABOR UNIONS 
CONTIN UE AS ACTIVE FORCE 

MINE labor unemployme nt is not looming 
large in Mexico, according to the 

labor ministry. It c ites as a n example thE' 
fact that all of the 1,100 men thrown out 
of wOl'k by the recent shutdown of C ia. 
Minera Kildun, S. A., Matehuala , San Luis 
Potosi, Mexico, have found jobs w ith min· 
ing enterprises in the cent ral a nd nort he rn 
districts. 

Mexican labol' continues to be active. 
The latest manifestation of unrest is the 
il1\'itation of the Nat ional Workers Coun
cil to the National Miners' Union to quit 
the powerful confederation of Mexican 
Labor and join with it. The council has 
broken off with the confederation, explain· 
ing that it does not approve of certain of 
its policies, presuma bly a continued left
ward leaning. The miners' union is COll
sidering the invitation. If it bolts the COIl 
federation, that will be a big- loss to Mexi
co's la1'gest labor organizat ion. The union 
i ~ it.:; large,it s ingle member with a claimed 
membel'ship of some 85,000 in mining and 
u':;.:loC'iated indu!."itl'ies. 

Embat'g'oill,l.,:· of minin.\.( propel'ti e:-- ill 
waKe-claim suits continues. It is reported 
that the PeJ'egrina mine, importan t g'old
:-; ilver J)I'oduccl' of Cia. Mil1~ra oe Guada
lupe, B. A., Guanajuato, Guanujua to, Mex
ko, has been cmbal'/.!.'oed !Jy the Guanajuato 
labol' authorities in connection with a pay 
claim of Iti,OOO pe':;O$ ($ 3,350) of a COUIl
lI 'Y :-;c hoolllla:;tel' who u,'el'S th(' lIIin in g- com
pany hu .:l HOt. )laid him in se \'e ral years. 

WOl'kel':; won in a recent str ike threat 
ag'aillst Cia. Mexican;.) de }<;xplosh'a s, S. A., 
Dinamita, DUl'anJ,{o, Mexico, which is one 
of the leading supplier,:; or !Jlnsli ng' mate
rials and othel' explosives for the mining 
industry. The di spute was settled with the 
granting of a 25 pel' cent wuge increase 
and the agreement has heen ap JJroved b.,' 
the labol' milli~try. 

Minel's in severul ~ections hU\'e ('om
IJlnined to the federal ,l{OVel'lllllent about 
a new f01'111 of deficient railroud se r \'ice 
which hampel's the 1ll0\'€'lllcnt of ore Hnd 
fOI'ces the accumu lation of cumbersome 
J:;tockpiles, The complaint cile:; t he "exee:--
:::i\'e slowness" policy of freight and pa:-; 
~e ngel' train employes of the Natioruti 
Railway, as a forlll of :< abotag'e indulg"ed 
in becamie of di !wgl'eement..-; between thc 
rnill'oad, Mexico's la l'g'est, and its e mployes. 

The Natio na l Haill'oad Worke r :-; lin ion 
lla." promi . ..;ed President Manuel Avila Ca
macho that it will order its member ::i to 
di::icontinuc the pulicy and ru n tl'ains on 
scheduled time. "Exces:iive s lo\\' ll e.s::i" ha ."i 
rau :::ed much embal'l'assment to shippe r s 
and receivers, particularly at Monterrey, 
Nuevo leon industria l center, whel'e, it 
is repol'ted, there is a congestion of 1,98 U 
freight can;, each laden with 1I1'.l!entl~ 
nerded good~ . 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS???? 

We were beginning to feel a little 
bit sorry for ourselves. having to strug
gle with this problem of eating out. 
The first difficulty. of course. is finding 
a restaurant that has food; the second. 
stretching your purse to pay for it. 
Well. we 've reformed now: no more 
complaining about the price of eggs. 
etc. We took one look a t a copy of a 
menu from the Eldorado Cafe. Placer
ville. California. in the gold-rush days 
of 1850 and promptly decided that we 
were lucky by comparison. The menu 
is reprinted here in the hope that it 
will help some other suffering gour
mands. 

Bean .. -
Ox-tail (Short) 

SOUP 

ROAST 

.$1.00 
1.50 

Beef. Mexican (prime cut) 1.50 
Beef. up along 1.00 
Beef. plain ...... 1.00 
Beef. with one potato (fair size) .. 1.25 
Beef. tame. from the States 1.50 

VEGETABLES 
Baked beans. plain .75 
Baked beans. greased 1.00 
Two potatoes (medium size) .50 
Two potatoes (peeled) .75 

ENTREES 

Sauerkraut ... 1.00 
Bacon. fried ... 1.00 
Bacon. stuffe d . 1.50 
Hash. low grade .75 
Hash. 18 carat 1.00 

GAME 

Codfish balls. per pair 
Grizzly. roast 
Grizzly. fried 
Jack rabbit (whole) 

PASTRY 

.75 
1.00 
.75 

1.00 

Rice pudding. plain . .75 
Rice pudding. with molasses 1.00 
Rice pudding. with brandy peaches 2.00 
Square meal. with dessert 3.00 
.Y. R.-r.old .'1c(lie~ (It th e ('nd 0/ tlte 
1,,11 '. PfI!I((M,' in adl'w/cl'. 

S URVEY ISSUES REPORT ON 
SHAFTER MINING REGION 

II' ha :-: been repol'ted by William E. 
Wrathel', director of the United St.ate~ 

Geolog ica l Sun'e)-', Wa~hillgtoll, D. C., that 
a report 011 thc geology and ore deposi t:; 
o f the westel'n part of the Shafte r di strict, 
Pl'es idio County, Texas, hUR been com· 
pleted. The study, which is accompanied 
by seven pl'eli minary map:-;, hHs been placed 
in the agency'", open files at Washington, 
D. C., and 3.t Rolla, Missouri , as well :I'" 

in the of fi (' c o f thc Ilo.4mastel', Mal'fa , 
'J'ex:l!'. 

FOI' llIany yeal'~, the Sha fte r district has 
been impol'tullt fo l' its s ilvel' output, wh ile 
lead and zinc ha\'e becn produced in the 
area ollly on .l small ~ca le. Howevel', the 
JJl'e~ent wartime dema nd for lead a nd zinc 
dete rmined the s urvey to make a study 
of the dis trict in an effol't to e ncourage 
increased lead-zinc production. The work 
was directed by A. E. Weissenborn and 
J. S. Culli son, ~Ul'ver .zeolog i ~ts. 
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WAR PRODUCTION BOARD to permit 

Gold Mines of Nal:ion 1:0 Reopen 
A FTER two years, eight and one-half 

months of enforced idleness, the gold 
mines of the United States are given per
mission to resume operations. The War 
Production Board announced on June 16 
the revocation of L-208 effective July 1. 
The action will pennit reopening of gold 
properties which have been shut down 
since October 8, 1942, when the War Pro
duction Board issued its much criticized 
order L-20S. Officials justified that order 
by the statement that it was "to conserve 
manpower for the more urgently needed 
war meta ls-copper, lead, and zinc." 

While the gold closing order is being 
revoked, the War Production Board makes 
it clear that the action will provide gold 
mines with no priorities to obtain either 
manpower or new equipment, thus mak· 
ing it rather doubtful as to whether mines 
which have been idle for such a long period 
of time can possibly get into quick action 
under present conditions. 

Gold mines, it is stated, will be handled 
as are other non-serialized mines on which 
supplies for maintenance, repairs, and 
operation::; automatically have an AA-5 
rating. Under present conditions the AA-5 
rating is sufficient to obtain most supplies, 
with the except ion of lumber and timber, 
but is not sufficient for new equipment 
and many repair parts. 

Under P·56, the regulation which ap
plies to non-serialized mines, anything 
under $500 for a complete unit takes an 
MRO rating without special application. 
Anything costing more than that for the 
complete unit requires application on WPB 
Form 1319 which is an application for 
new machinery and equipment. Six copies 
of this form must be filed but, even if 
approved, it still has the AA-5 rating. 

When an AA·5 rating is not high enough 
to secure delivery of specific equipment 
required for maintenance, repairs, and op
eration, it is possible for the non-serialized 
mines to file an application for a higher 
rating on WPB Form 2910 but, if the 
experience of the gold mines is the same as 
that encountered by non-serialized base 
metal mines, very few such applications 
will be approved. 

The War Production Board has stated 
that by July 1 it expects gold mines to be 
able to place orders and accept delivery 
without priorities on most mining, con
struction, a nd equipment items and con
trolled materials as long as such deliveries 
do not interfere with rated orders. To 
accomplish this the board is proposing and 
expects the approval of an amendment to 
P-56, to be effective July 1. 

N0 priorities on manpower are being of· 
fered to gold mines and while in some 

sections of the United States there may be 
some manpower available, in general there 
is a tremendous labor shortage in the mines, 
even though the wage rates now being 
paid by the base metal mines are much 

On June 16, the War Produc
tion Board announced the revoca
tion 01 the gold mines closing 
order. L-208, el/ective JUly I. By 
that date WPB expects that gold 
mines will be able to place orders 
and accept delivery. without pri
orities, on most mining, construc
tion, and equipment items and 
controlled materials as long as 
such deliveries do not interfere 
with rated orders. To accomplish 
this the board is proposing an 
amendment to P-56. 

higher than were formerly paid by the 
gold mines. 

Arizona base metal mines are stated to 
be 4,500 short in their manpower require
ments at the present time and to be work· 
ing at from 60 to 65 per cent of capacity. 
While there have been some releases of 
manpower in war industries, it has not 
been helpful to the mine manpower situa
t ion in that the war industries are releasing 
principally marginal labor, women, and 
those physically handicapped. Even those 
few who might be avai lable have not been 
seeking jobs in the mines due to the fact 
that they are waiting to be placed in re
cently acquired skills which call for higher 
hourly rates. 

The manpower available to the gold 
mines therefore will be largely limited to 
older men (above 65), veterans of World 
War II whose employment is not restricted, 
and those physically handicapped. All men 
between the ages of 18 and 65, except 
veterans, are under control of USES as to 
where they shall work. 

Gold mines nre required, as is the case 
with all industry, to have certificates of 
availability for all of those employed, ex
cept veterans of World War II. If eight 
or more men are employed they must be 
referred to the mine through the USES. 
If less than eight men are employed such 
referral is not necessary and only a cer
tificate of availability is required. 

It is thus evident, according to good 
authority, that, in most sections of the 
United States where there are gold mines, 
the revocation of L-208 will prove to be 
little more than a gesture-yet it will pro
vide the opportunity for the gold mines 
to make plans and to resume when man
power and equipment conditions right 
themselves in the future. 

Senator James E. Murray of Montana 
has pointed out that the revoking of L-20S 
is "merely giving gold mine operators a 
'hunting license' for otherwise idle labor 
and materials. However, it does permit 
the companies, which have been in great 
difficulty preserving their assets, an op
portunity to get their affairs in shape 
for reopening and gradually go back into 
business as they may be able to secure 
men and materials not otherwise needed 
in the war effort." 

In demanding that 1,208 be revoked, 
Senator Murray said, "The gold closing 
order has been a complete failure since 
its or iginal issuance. It has failed to bring 
about the transfer of workers from gold 
mines to other mining operations, and 
did not result in the transfer of any sub
stantial amounts of equipment. Further
more, the closing of gold mines has worked 
great hardships on the gold mining indus· 
try, inasmuch as certain cost factors can· 
tinued on owners of such properties even 

MINE PRODUCTION OF GOLD IN THE UNITED STATES-1941 and 1944 
VALUE 

FINE OUNCES 
STATE 1941 1944 

Western States and Alaska 
Alaska ........ .................... 695,467 
Arizona ....................... 315,392 
California ........................ 1,408,793 
Colorado .......................... 380,029 
Idaho ................... ............. 149,816 
Montana .................... 246,475 
Nevada ...................... 366,403 
New Mexico ............ .. ...... 27,845 
Oregon ............... ..... 96,565 
South Dakota ............ 600,63 7 
Texas ............... .. ........ . 306 
Utah .... ............. .... ... ........ 356,501 
Washington ..... .. .. ............ 84,176 
Wyoming .......... .. ... .... ..... 478 

Eastern States 
Alabama ........... .............. . 
Georgia ........... ........... .... .. 
North Carolina .. ......... .. .. . 
Pennsylvania .............. .. .. . . 
South Carolina .............. .. 
Tennessee ................... .. . 
Vermont .. ............ . 
Virginia .................. .... . 

30 
311 

3,244 
2,422 

15,508 
227 

240 

50,840 
116,500 
113,500 
113,727 

24,800 
48,390 

117,200 
6,914 
1,050 

10,841 

338,560 
47,370 

4 
17 

2,095 

263 
46 

144 

$35 an Ounce 
1941 1944 

$24,341,345 '$ 1,779,400 
11,038,720 4,077,500 
49,307,755 3,972,500 
13,301,015 3,980,445 

5,243,560 868,000 
8,626,625 1,693,650 

12,824,105 4,102,000 
974,575 241,990 

3,3 79,775 36,750 
21 ,022,295 379,435 

10,710 
12,477,535 11,849,600 

2,946,160 1,657,950 
16,730 

1,050 140 10,885 
113,540 595 

84,770 73,325 
542,780 ··'9:205 7,945 

1,610 
8,400 5,040 
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while they were closed down. In addition, 
the action on the part of WPB had the 
effect of depreciating the value of in
restments which large numbers of persons 
throughout the country had in these 
properties. 

"The additional supplies of gold which 
would have been realized during the pe
riod the gold closing order was in effect 
would have been of real benefit to the 
('('onomie system of the country. At the 
present time our once large stocks of gold 
ha"e been depleted to low levels-and dur
n~ the reconversion and postwar period 

additional heavy demands wiII be made 
on our gold supplies." 

L·208 was issued October 8, 1942, or
dering the nation's gold mines to "cease 
breaking new ore after October 15." The 
order covered all mines in which gold was 
produced, including those of Alaska and 
other territories, except mines which pre
riously had been accorded preferential 
priority because of their byproduct output 
of such metals as copper, lead, and zinc. 

Small mines which turned out less than 
1,200 tons of commercial ore in 1941 and 
placer mines which treated less than 1,000 
cubic yards of gold-bearing gravel during 
the same year were exempted under the 
rlosing order. They were, however, re
~"t ricted as to future production in treating 
not over 100 tons of ore or 100 cubic 
rards of gravel in anyone month. 

While the "fables" at that time were 
to the effect that the order would release 
I pool of more than 10,000 miners, it was 
later revealed that in October 1942 there 
""ere less than 8,000 employed in all the 
gold mines that would be affected, that 
not over 500 of them were miners or 
muckers, and that it was questionable how 
many of them could be diverted to other 
mines. 

Later figures revealed that the slopping 
of the gold mine operations in the United 
Slates, with its tremendous loss of new 
\\'ealth , probably did not net over 300 men 
to other mines and that many of them 
would not continue to stay with the mining 
Industry. Figures from Butte, Montana, 
mines indicated that while they secured 
approximately 150 miners, mostly from 
the gold mines of South Dakota, there 
'Iere less than 40 still in their employ a 
month ago. 

IT is the general opinion that 1..-208 was 
a Hcomplete flop" which not alone seri

ou~l ~' injured the owners of gold mines and 
the communities in which gold mines oper
ated but greatly reduced the production of 
nu.' wealth in the United States. 

Showings of the ineffectiveness of lr208 
lnd the fact that it was not accomplishing 
~t purpose for which it was said to have 
~n ordered were made frequently to the 
War Production Board-yet no action was 
taken to modify the order. 

In connection with L-208 and in replying 
to the fact that it did not accomplish that 
~_r which it ' .... as purportedly designed, 
uonald Nelson, chairman of the War Pro
duction Board, stated: "When we did it 
: believed that it was the right thing to 

. We didn't study it. Sometimes the 
(Co ntinued On Page J9 I 
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THE TIME TO RISE 
AND 5HOUTI5 
FROM NOW ON
PRO or eON.' 

NON·CANCELLATION PROVISO 
REINSTATED IN SUBSIDY BILL 

HOUSE and Senate conferees have agreed 
to accept the McFarland amendment 

to S. 502, the $1,500,000 subsidy measure j 

and retain the non-cancellation proviso 
for copper, lead, and zinc premiums for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1946. 
This feature of the Senate bill was 
stricken from the measure by the House 
Banking and Currency Committee and the 
differences in the two bills had to be 
reconciled in committee, where sponsors 
of the amendment were successful in se
curing its reinstatement. Both the Senate 
and House have accepted the conference 
report. 

While waiting for conference committee 
action on the measure, Metals Reserve has 
been issuing emergency contracts to bridge 
the gap pending passage of the extension. 
The present bill expires June 30, 1945. 

The Housewpassed the measure by a roll 
call vote of 246 to 22 without the McFar
land amendment. but Senator McFarland 
and other western senators announced the 

THAT'S RIGHT! 
LET US HEAR 
FROM YOU/SON, 
REMEMBER THE 
OLD PROVERB, 

"SI LENCE (rIVES 
CONSENT.''' 

Senate conferees would in ::; i::; t upon reten
tion of that section. The western mining 
indu::itry has spent lal'ge sums for develop
llIent to meet war need::i when it was im
possible to import these metals and min
erals, McFarland said, and because of the 
peculiarities of mining, a 90-day contract 
cancellation clause would have been insuf
ficient. In copper, for instance, more than 
90 days elapse from the date the ore is 
mined until it i::i treated, shipped, refined, 
and ready for sale. 

"Even 90 days ' notice would not permit 
the making of definite plans to effectively 
and efficiently carryon mining' operations 
a nd would not permit the recovery of the 
money expended for de\Teloping and block· 
in,!! out ore." he said. 

...\. total of $88,000,000 to ::;tim ulate pro
duction of copper, lead, and zinc from 
high-cost mines is author ized by the meas
ure, and an additional $100,000,000 is al
located for the production of mii>cellaneous 
:o: trategic materials. For materials and 
t'ommodities produced outside the United 
States, a fund of $80,OOO.0(lO was au· 
thorizer!. 

Page 9 



Crown King'. Driving- of a long dr if t well 
under the old Lincoln workings is being 
contemplated, with the amount of the work 
to be re~tricted by wartime conditions. The 
dl'iftin~ ultimately is expected to give sev
eral hundred feet of backs and will be 
entirely on the ve in. Miller i:-; trustee for 
the property. 

The old Poland g-roup of claims has 
heen purchased by W. F. Pritchett, Box 
J 370, Prescott, Arizona, who has been 
operatin,l! the property under lease for 
the past three years. The mine is lo
cated on Upper Big Bug Creek in Yavapai 
Cou nty, Arizona, and principal values are 
in gold, silver, lead, and copper. The 
Poland group comprises 22 patented claims 
and is a part of the old Murphy estate. 

The ' Johns-Manville Products Corpora
tion is closing down its operation at Chrys
otile lIear Globe, Arizona, according to 
an announcement by the Vice-president, A. 
R. Fisher. The reason given for the sus
pension of Arizona a:;bestos production 
is that operations are no longer profitable 
tInder the great decrease in demand for 
a:-; bestos, and substantial supplies of the 
product have been accumulated at eastern 
plants. It is reported that the mill build
ing und processing mill machinery and 
f)ol'table equipment will be transferred to 
othe r Johns-Manville operations, while the 
Diesel-powered plant, air compressor, and 
other miscellaneous supplies will be sold 
to operators in the district. Special sep· 
aration pay is being given all employes 
remaining on t he property until the final 
:ihutdowll. Frank Knuckey, Box 1943, 
Globe, hal; been j?eneral manager at Chrys
uti le. 

James O. Greenan, 206 North Virginia 
Street, Reno, Nevada, has taken an option 
from Roscoe Wright, Box 62, Goldfield, 
Nevada, on a group of foul' talc claims 
located in Inyo County, California, in the 
Ubehebe district . Test s were conducted 
recently by Greenan and James E. Atkin
,;on, 2414 Telegraph Avenue, Berkeley, 
California, consulting mining engineer and 
geologist, and it is reported that commer· 
ciai quantities of high-grade talc, suitable 
for use ill the manufacture of cosmetics, 
as well as deposits of steatite, used for 
high·frequency radio electric insulation, 
were indicated. Pl'oduction is expected to 
be started as soon as trucking arrange
ments to Keeler, California, nearest !'hip
ping point, can be made. 

John Hunter a nd Roscoe Wright, Hox 
1)2, Goldfield, Nevada, who recently were 
reported to have d iscovered a deposit of 
andalusite on Tin Mountain in Inyo 
County, Cal ifornia, have announced that 
the report was erroneous. Subsequent anal
ys is of the ore showed that the material 
did not contain high-grade andalusite. as 
had been first reported by a University 
of Nevada mines student. 

Two monitors are in regular operation 
at the hydraulic mine of the Red Star Min-

Po,oc 20 

WISDOM Of GEMS 
We know that man has been inter

ested in gems since the day. of the 
early Jake dwellers. Crude pierced 
garnet pebbles have been found in 
the ruins that were once their homes. 
Much has been learned about gems 
since that time. Of each of the 10 
pairs of sentence. about gems. one 
i. false. To test your knowledge. see 
if you can pick out the true statement •. 
Six right is fair. eight is good and 
anything over eight proves you a gem 
expert. 

A. Sapphires 
B. Sapphires 

coJors. 

1. 
have the hardness of 8. 
are found in several 

2. 
A. Goshenite is white beryl of gem 

quality. 
B. Beryl crystals are orthorhombic. 

3. 
A. Green zircon closely resembles 

emerald. 
B. The color of most blue zircons is 

produced by heat treatment. 
4. 

A. Oemantoid is the name for one 
type of green garnet. 

B. Blue garnets come from Africa. 
5. 

A. Opaque quartz i. sometimes cut 
into gems and called "moonstone." 

B. Feldspar is solter than quartz. 
6. 

A. Nephrite and jadeite are both lonna 
of jade. 

B. All true jade is green. 
7. 

A. Red tourmaline is called rubellite. 
B. Tourmaline ha. a high double re-

fraction. 
8. 

A. Alexandrite is green by daylight 
and red by artificial light. 

B. Alexandrite i. a form of chrysotile. 
9. 

A. Staurolite cry. tal. are often twinned. 
B. Staurolite gets its name from the 

asterism often displayed in the cut 
stone. 

10. 
A. Serpentine has the hardness of S. 
B. Bowenite i. a fonn of serpentine. 

so'metimes used a. a gem. 

Answers to Questions Will Be Found 
on Page 24 

ing Company, Inc., near Michigan Bluff, 
California. The operation is being con
ducted under special permission from the 
War Production Board. Test:: of the 
property are said to have indicated an ay
erage value of 57 cents per cubic yard, 
and the placers are reported to contain 
approximately 10,000,000 cubic yards of 
gold-bearing material. The company main
tains head offices at 210 Post Street, Room 
911, San Francisco, California, and A. F. 
Erickson, 2510 Chanote Road, Santa Rosa, 
California, is general manager and pur
chasing agent. S. J. Smith, Box J, George
town, California, is assistant mine super
intendent. 

L. L. Huelsdonk, Downieville, California, 
has contracted with Antone Lavezzola for 
delivery of 10,000 feet of mining timber, 
to be used at the Gold Bluff mine. The 
Jrold property is located in Sierra County 
neal' Downieville and has been closed down, 
except for maintenance and repair work, 
for some time. The Gold Bluff was PUl'

chased by C. L. Best of Sun Leandro, Cali
fornia, in 1943, for the purpose of con
ducting extensive g'o ld mining after the 
wa1'. Hnelsdonk i:5 general manager fol' 
Best. 

Satisfact ol'Y ret'overy of gold and ch rome 
values at the Wilhite placer mine is re
ported by Clarence Young, Eureka, Cali
fornia, and associates. A 30-ton Diesel 
shovel and other equipment were installed 
by Ben Wilder this spring, and a crew 
has been working' two shifts daily since 
that time. The mine i:s located at Red 
CUll Creek neal' Blue Lake, Humboldt 
County, California. L. P. Kelly of Sail 
Francisco, Californiu, and Walter Corman, 
Portland, Oregon, are Young's partners ill 
the min ing ventlll·e. 

The Mountain Copper Company, Ltd., 
is continuing to make shipmentt> of coppel' 
and zinc cOllcentmte:; hom ib Hornet 
mine about 17 miles northwe~t of Heddi n~ 
in Shasta County, California. The ore;: 
from t he Hornet are treated in the com
pany's se lect:i\'e flotation plant at the mine, 
and regular shipments of pyrites are con
tinuing to sulphuric ac id manufacturers ill 
the San Franci3co Bay area . In addition, 
Mountain Copper has a plant at Martinez, 
California, for the manufacture of chemi
cals and fertili zers. The concern is a Bl'iti:-;h 
corporation which conducted lal'ge-:;calr 
gold mining operations in Shasta County 
for many years before the outbreak of the 
Wil l'. William F. Kett, 2J (l Pine Street, 
San F1'3Ilcisl'0, i:; general managE'l'. 

The Tonopah Divide Mining Compan~ 
is conducting limited mining operations ill 
the lower tunnel of the Gaston gold minr, 
and also is continuin,:r with exploratory 
and recondit ioning \'i·ork. The lower tun
nel is in almost 5,00 0 feet and intersects iI 

ledge at about 1,500 ft:et below the out
crop. The company )'ece ntl~' opened two 
veins between 2 and 10 feet wide, which 
carry free mill ing p,·old. The GaRton i~ 
tiituated northeast of Nevada City in thf' 
Eureka mining di3trict of California , and 
i3 under option to Tonopah Di,·ide. 'fh(> 
company is controlled by Clyde D. SOlltpr. 
Box 1-166, Reno, Neyada, and associate~. 

The Hecla Mining Company':; sub.:;idial'Y, 
Red Cloud Mines, Inc., i:i maintainin,2' 
production at the Blue Moon mine at the 
rate of about 200 tons of zinc ore daib·· 
The mine is located fi\-e mil e!'; north (If 
Hornito:5, Mariposa Cou nty, California. T~(o 
ore, which also contain3 ;:;mall yalues In 
copper, .sil\'er. lead, and gold, is treated in 
an old gold mill which the company leased 
a nd converted to a flotation unit when 
the Blue Moon operation was started. R. 
H. Dunn is mine superintendent of the 
Red Cloud work, and other operating o.f
ficials include H. F. Hollis, assistant null 
superintendent; J. R. Christopher, mas~er 
mechanic; and William K. Gorsuch, chief 
chemist i all of whom ma)' be addressed 
at Hornitos. 
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CU:itOlll milling opel'ations at the Big 
Butte Illine, which were suspended last 
fnll, have been resumed, and several small 
~hi pll1cnts of custom ore are being treated. 
The Butte Lode Mining Company, which 
do;,ed down its gold mining and milling 
operations at the Big Butte in November 
of 1942, was given permission last sum
mer by the Wa r Production Board to con
tinue milling operations on a limited scale. 
The WPB special requirements included 
n limit of 100 tons of gold ore per month 
frolll each operator, and it also was pro
"i<led that the mill handle only ores from 
mines which were operating before the 
Ir208 order was issued. The milling plant 
i,~ located near Randsburg, Cali forn ia, and 
Jack Kreta is mill superintendent. The 
l'olllpany's general manager is E. L. Weg
tllann of Randsburg'. 

Mining operations will be started this 
~ummer at the Clayc:roft mine located near 
Downieville in Sierra County, California, 
The operator is Bert D. Elliott, who makes 
hi s home at Huntington Beach, California. 

Harcourt and Wren, M. 1\1. Ha rcourt, 
manager, Box 808, Sacramento, California, 
consulting engineering firm, will direct the 
preliminary development program at the 
Vine Spring and Experimental gold prop
el·ties for the owner and operator, Julian 
R. Sanchez, 2735 Folsom Street, San 
Francisco, California. Both mines are 
located near Columbia, Tuolumne County, 
Cnlifornia, and considerable clean-up work 
and retimbering already have been com
pleted at the Vine Spring by Sanchez. 
~lining machinery, including a hoist and 
compressor, have been moved in and a 
lease was acquired on a nearby milling 
plant. Sanchez, with a group of associates, 
had been connected with the Vine Spring 
operation several )'ears ago, 

It is expected that g-old mining opera
tions will be started by the La Marquis 
Mining and Milling Company as soon as 
l'Ossibl€!. The company is reported to have 
taken an option on a property located in 
the famo us Tuttletown district on the 
Mother Lode in California. 

The E n terprise Engineering Company 
has announced that it is adding a second 
shift to double capacity of present dredg
ing operatioll s at the J ames Creek quick
silver property, The company has been 
washing 1,500 yards of gravel per eight
hour shift, J'ecoverillg values of 75 cents 
pel' yard, based on the current price of 
$150 per flask for quicksilver. Opera
tions were started at the lower end of the 
company's two-mile lease on James Creek 
in Napa County, California, and the re
covel')' values are expected to improve a~ 
the dredge moves up the creek. The cin
nabar concentrates recovered through 
dl'edg-in g' will be treated in a 20-ton Hen'es
hoff rotary furnace, just purchased by 
Enterprise Engineering. The company 
leased the James Creek placer holdings in 
the Aetna Springs district last fall and the 
project will require three years for com
pletion. Officer.:; of Enterprise Engineer
ing include R. Lee Cate, president, and 
Henry Ott, general manager, both of whom 
may be addressed at the company head
quarters, 1706 Bl'oadway, Oakland 12 , 
California. 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS 
Are In There Fighting 

Because process chemicals are literally the life-blood of many 
war industries, a reliable source of supply is of paramount 

importance_ Braun Corporation has made, and will con
tinue to make use of every means at its command to 

keep open the supply channels for the process 
chemicals which play such a vital part in the pro

duction of essential war materials. It main-
tains large stocks of industrial and reagent 

chemicals in Los Angeles for prompt ship-
ment to your mine or plant. Get in touch 
with Braun Corporation for aid in 

solving your chemical problems. 

BRAUN LABORATORY 
LABOR SAVERS 

SPEED UP THE WORK 
INCREASE ACCURACY 

MINIMIZE LABOR 
SAVE TIME AND 

TROUBLE AND 
EXPENSE 

KEEP BUYING BACK THE 
MIGHTY 7th 
WAR LOAN 

U. S_ WAR BONDS 
TILL VICTORY 

BRAUN CORPORATION 
2260 EAST 15TH ST., LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 
BR AIIN·KNLCHT · H uMANN Co 
Sun francisco, Cali fornia 

AMERICAN 

• ' 
SCIENTlrIC SUPPLIES Co. 
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JOHN D. MITCHELL tells of 

Lost: Mines and 
THE BLACK ANT CONSOLIDATED MINING 

COMPANY, INCORPORATED 

OLD.TIME cow men seldom 
abandoned their chosen 

profession to engage in mining 
operations. These two did. We 
wi ll call them Jack and Bill be· 
cause those were not their real 
names. These two partners 
owned a little spread over in 
Ncw Mexico, not very far from 
BiJlie the Kid's old stamping 
ground. 

They read in the Kansas City . 
Star that miners in California and other parts of the West often 
made rich discoveries by panning the gravel in ant hills. The 
ants, finding the small nuggets of gold deep down in their tun· 
nels, would carry them to the surface along with pieces of rock. 

So what was more natural than for these two old cow men to 
get all "het up" when they found shiny pieces of metal in an ant 
hill right in their own back yard. After building a monument 
of stone near the ant hill and placing a location notice in a tobacco 
l~an in the monument, they took a copy of the said notice to the 
County Recorder to be recorded. The notice read in part: "We 
the undersigned citizens of the United States do hereby locate and 
claim 1,500 feet along the course of this ledge, lode, or mineral 
hearing ground-750 feet in a northeasterly and 750 fect in a 
southwest direction together with 3,000 feet on each side of 
the center at which point this monument is located-etc." 

This done, with picks and ,hovels borrowed from the section 
ioreman at the nearby railroad station, the two old-timers began 
mining operations. The shaft was started on top of the ant hill 
and when a depth of 10 feet was reached it was found necessary 
(n timber in order to hold up the loose dirt that was continually 
sliding into the shaft. Being short of money, they mortgaged the 
(Ow outfit to raise the funds with which to buy timhcr and carry 
on the mining operations. 

At a depth of 22 feet the ant trail leveled off and starteu 
under a dry wash. Here the old·timers started drifting under the 
wash. The dirt was loose and they found it necessary to t imber 
all the way. After buying more 6 by 6's and lagging they con' 
tinued on for a distance of 47 feet to the far side of the dry wash 

Buried Treasures 
where the ant trail started upward. Not to be outJone th~ miner" 
started an upraise and timbered it all the way to the surface, a 
distance of 22 feet. Here the ant trail started up the side of the 
hill on the surface. In order to get his wind after breaking 
through, Jack followed the trail up the ' ide of the small hill and 
sat down on an outcropping of green·looking rock. Growing 
from a crevice was a small bush from which was dripping a liquid 
resembling syrup. The ants were all around it picking up the 
small pieces of bright colored ore which were covered with the 
sweet syrupy liquid. Here then was the vein that they had sunk 
two 22·foot shafts and tunneled 47 feet across the wash to find. 
And to make things worse they were broke. 

Scraping a little more money together they again started work 
on the outcrop. The ore was rich in copper and silver and by 
selling a few tons at a time they managed to get out a carload 
of arc. The town lawyer advised them to incorporate a company 
in order to protect their interests. So what was more natural 
than to call their bonanza 'The Black Ant Consolidated Mining 
Company, Incorporated ." 

The document prepared by the lawyer authorized the partners 
to carryon general mining operations, build mills, smelters, pipe
lines, layout townsi tes, build railroads, operate steamship lines, 
and many other things too numerous to mention. 

At the depth of 28 feet the ore pinched out to a small seam 
and they were never able to find any more of it. From the sale 
ui the carload they realized enough money to payoff the mort· 
gage on their cow outfit and found themselves right back where 
they had started. 

The ants had carried the small pieces of rich are into their 
burrow, eaten the sugar off, and then carried it out and thrown 
it on the dump. Jack and Bill thereafter stuck to ranching 
and never again ventured into the mining business. 

All that now remains of The Black Ant Consolidated Mining 
Company, Incorporated. is the caved tunnel across the dry wash, 
the two shafts and the upraise. After that it was woe betide to 
any ore-packing ant that ever got in the way of those two old cow 
pokes. 

* * * * 0:: 
Editor's Note: The above is one of a series of stories on 

Lost Mines and Buried Treasures, compiled b), a most competem 
researcher on t/1e subject. These stories, along with many others, 
will be published later in baa~ farm and thlls made available as 
a complete ro llection . 

DOMESTIC TALC DEPOSITS 
USED BY ARMY AND NAVY 

TALC suitable for making steatite radio 

5ulJPlied the required grade for use in 
equipment , and for spark-plug covers 
nef:'ded for high-altitude operations. 

Inyo County, California, and in Esmeralda 
County, Nevada, across the state line from 
Inyo County. Some acceptable dp.l'osill-' 
were found in Montana, New Mexico, New 
York, Virginia, North Carolina, and Ala
bama. 

and electronic equipment for Army and 
Navy use has been derived exclusively 
from deposits in this country since early 
in the war because of the discovery of 
new domestic sources and the expansion 
of known deposits, the Bureau of Mines 
has disc losed. Before the war, only one 
domestic mine yielded material suitable for 
steatite ceramic insulators. The principal 
raw materials had been imported from 
France, Italy. and Manchuria, with some 
inlports from India. 

Although several eastern producers pro
vid£d talc sufficiently pure for general 
purposes, such as the paint, ceramics, rub
ber, roofing, and paper industries, only 
One operation, in Inyo County, California, 

A survey launched by the bureau in co
operation with the Geological Survey in 
December 1941, when imports of talc for 
high-frequency insulators were curtailed, 
was suspended in 1943 with the easing of 
the scarcity of raw materials. Until re
cently, reports on the investigations, Pl'E'

viouRly submitted to Army and Na\'y IlU 

thorities, were held confidential. 

The survey indicated that adequate re
serves of talc for steatite insulators were 
available without resorting to beneficiation 
and still mare could be added by benefi· 
ciation if necessary. More than 200 sam
ples from various producing mines and 
undeveloped deposits were examined, most 
of them surroundinla' the Sierra deposit in 
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T11e bUl'eau's report describes the field 
and laboratory testing methods on raw ma
terial evaluation and ceramic body tests 
with a complete description of processe!'l 
used, results in tabular form for each 
:-;ample tested, and charts showing the lab
orator)" procedure. 

Copies of the report, known as Report 
on Investigations 3804, USurvey of the 
Suitability of Domestic Tales for High-Fre
quency Insulators," by Theron A. Kline
felter, Sidney Spen, and Sidney Gottlieb, 
may be obtained without charge from the 
Rureau of Mines, Washington 25, D. C. 
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mines and mill are under lease to the 
American Zinc, Lead and Smelting Com
pany. 

The Aurum Mining Company, which 
owns a group of claims near Republic, 
Washington, completed only about 600 feet 
of development work on the 300 level of 
the Trade Dollar property during 1944 . 
Lessees shipped 10,767 tons of ore to cus
tom mills and 13,890 tons direct to the 
smelter, but the company made no pro
duction on its own account and suffered 
a moderate loss for the year. The com
pany. Henry L. Day of Wallace, Idaho, 
president and general manager, is sl ightly 
over 50 per cent owned by the Tamarack 
and Custer Consolidated Mining Company. 

Out-of-court settlement is reported in 
the case of the federal government against 
the Northwe-t Maln.aite Company for 
damage to lands held by the government 
in trust for five Indians. While details 
have not been made public, it is under
stood that the government had asked dam
ages in the amount of $15,465 and a per
manent injunction to prevent further dam
age, claiming that the productivity of 
about 620 acres of land had been reduced 
by dust and gases from the plant of the 
Northwest Magnesite Company near Che
welah Wa~hington . It was charged that 
the c~mpany's gas and dust control equip
Illent is not functioning efficiently and 
that the damage was started in 1941 when 
the company increased the capacity of the 
plant. Earl A. Garber of Chewelah is 
vice-president and general manager of the 
company. 

The Electro Metallurgical Company of 
Spokane, Washington, is scheduled to start 
producing sodium metals on a limited 
uasis ahout June 15, 1945. The plant, de
signed for the production of magnesium, 
has been held in a standby condition since 
last December when production was sus
pended on orders from the WPB. The 
company, a unit of the Union Carbide and 
Carbon Corporation, is headed by William 
J. Priestley, 30 East Forty-second Street, 
New York 17, New York. George H. Grif
fin, Box 6066, Hillyard Station, Spokane, is 
manager of the Spokane plant. When 
plant facilities have been converted fully 
to the new product the company expects 
to employ about 350 men. 

KAISER PLANS TO EXPAND 
CALIFORNIA STEEL PLANT 

THE Kaiser Company, Inc., Iron and 
Steel Division, is attempting to ob

tain a loan of approximately $52,000,000 
from the Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion for additional facilities at the com
pany's Fontana steel plant. Included among 
the improvements will be hot and cold 
rolling facilities for strip, additional steel 
making capacity, tin plate facilities, and 
pipe and tube mills. It previously had 
been rumored that the company was plan
ning to close down the plant in the third 
quarter because of the decrease in order 
backlogs, but Kaiser Company report.:; that 
it is not consideting closing the plant at 
any time and that it has orders booked 
throughout this year and into 1946,.' .The 
company is headed by Henry J. Kaiser, 
Latham Square Building, Oakland 12, 
California. 

Colorado Steel Products 
U4d4 tU ~ _'l~ 

GRINDING MEDIA 
Colorado FORGED STEEt. Grinding Ball.. Color.do Sptci.1 In90t 
Steel Grinding Rods. 

BARS & STRUCTURALS 
Blooms, Billets, Slabs, Angles, Beams. H.a.ams, Channels, Hot Rolled 
Strip, Flats. Concrete Reinforcing Bars, Screen Bal'l, Grizzly Bars, 
Square •• Rounds, Spedal Shapes. Hot Formed Tunnel Supports. An 
to correct ladle .nalysis. 

LIGHT RAILS & FASTENINGS 
Rail, (12# to -45;41), Splice Barl, Angle Ba", Track Bolts, Track Spikes. 
Made to st.ndard specification •. 

BOLTS, NUTS, RIVETS 

Am.riflo. Tex. 711 Oliver Ea.'e Bldg. 
Chicago, lit .. 61 ) R.ilway ElIch. Bldg. 
Denver, Colo ... Continental Oil Bldg. 
EI Paso, Tex •. 805 Bane" Tower Bldg. 
Ft. Worth, Tex. . 1502 F.W. Nat'l Bank 

Machine Bolts, Carriage Bolts, BI.nk Bolh, Track Bolts. Plow Bolts, 
Stud Bolk, Bent 801k. Bolts of spedal headl and styles, Hot P,.ssed 
Square Nun, Hot Pre .. ed Hexagon Nuts. Track Spikes, Boat Spikes, 
Boiler and Structural Rivets with button, cone and countersunk he.ds, 
Pipe Band •. 

Phoenix, AriL ...... 120 W. Jackson 
Salt Lake, U .. _60-4 Walker Bank Bldg. 
San Francisco ..... 12"5 Howard St. 
Spokane, Walh . . . 910 Old Nat" Bank 
Wic.hita, Kan .... lO So. Commerc.e Sf. 

Cf6e Colorado Fuel!!!!! Iron (:orporafion 
'OENERAL OFFICES, DENVER, COlORADO 

Rubber 
Hose 

Belting 
Boots 

Clothing 
Packing 

* 

STEEL WORKS, PUEBLO, COLORADO 

Branches and 
Distributors 

in 
All Principal 

Cities "MINE KING" Air Hose 
Goodall Rubber Co., Inc. 

We.tern Office. 
Loa Angeles San Francisco 

Salt Lake Seattle 
Mills-Trenton, N. J. 

Eat. 1870 

GOODALL RUBBER-"o. the /ob"-LONGER 
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PACIFIC MINING REPORTS 
ON NEWTON PRODUCTION 

THE Pacific Mining Company reports 
that during the spring quarter of this 

year production from the Newton copper 
mine was maintained at the rate of 25 
cars monthly. Most of the ore was mined 
from the new 400-460 block, which is on 
the single shoot of minable ore at the 
Newton. However, during the last two 
months production has dropped to about 
10 cars monthly, but will be stepped up 
as soon as the labor situation is improved. 

The Newton copper property is located 
about seven mites from Jackson in Ama
dor County, California. It was taken over 
by Pacific Mining in June of 1944, and 
production last year averaged about 12 
cars of ore monthly. Considerable de
velopment work has been completed under 
the Pacific company management, the first 
work consisting principally of retimber~ 
ing and reopening of old drifts, which 
had not been worked by the immediately 
preceding operators, and some stoping. 

Last fall, the company sank an old 
winze from the 400~foot level for a dis~ 
tance of 60 feet and drove a new 460-
foot level. On May 31 of this year, an 
extension of the old shaft from the 400-
foot level to a 570-foot level was com
pleted, and it now is planned to drift north 
and south on the new 570 level. 

The company also has reported satis
factory copper l'ecovery from the mine 
water by the Stillwell-Rell Company of 
Los Angeles, which is operating under con
ll'act with Pacific Mining Company. 

The Newton property is an old produce 1', 

having been worked as far back as the 
1860's, and successful leaching operations 
were conducted early in the 1900's. Very 
little work was done after 1902 until the 
property was reopened in 1942 by J. H. 
Lester. Present operations are conducted 
by Pacific under a contract agreement 
with the Winston Copper Company, which 
holds a lease from the owners, Fred Du
Frene and associates. The operating com
pany is headed by P. R. Bradley, Jr., 
Jamestowll, Califol'llia. 

MANY CONTROL ORDERS ON 
COPPER AND ZINC ARE LIFTED 

ALL restrictions on the use of zinc have 
been removed through the revocation 

of Conservation Order M-11-B and Direc
tion 1 to the order. Existing allocation 
controls on slab zinc, however, have been 
retained. According to WPB, the effect 
of this action will be merely to give zinc 
purchasers a "hunting license" as zinc con
tinued in tight supply. 

Officials of the zinc division of wpn 
,:;tate that contrary to prevailing opinions, 
the cutbacks in military requirements for 
brass mill products have not brought zinc 
requirements down to the supply level, 
although the demand picture has under
gone an important change. With the 
defeat of Germany, the anticipated zinc 
deficit was reduced by 75 per cent, it was 
stated, and that deficit now has been met. 
Consequently, for the rest of the year, 
supply and demand are expected to be in 
balance. 
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Under the new arrangement, effective 
with August, producers will be required to 
set aside a percentage of their monthly 
zinc production to take care of preferrE:d 
orders. After these are filled, producers 
will be permitted to sell the balance of 
their production to any consumer. 

As to copper, the War Production Board 
has amended Direction 2 to Copper Order 
M-9 to permit acceptance of delivery of 
copper raw materials up to a 30-day supply 
without WPB authorization. Other changes 
included a new order, Direction 5, which 
explains how brass and copper wire mills 
may obtain intermediate shapes, and the 
revocation of Directions 1, 8, and 4. These 
changes were made to simplify and relax 
previous instructions. 

As it now stands, Order M-9 has been 
amended to eliminate (1) restrictions on 
copper-clad and copper· base alloy clad steel 
scrap; (2) a limitation on the quantity of 
self-generated scrap which any person 
could keep on hand; (3) a prohibition on 
melting and processing copper-base alloy 
scrap by persons other than those en
gaged in production of copper raw material 
or copper controlled material; and (4) 
restrictions on the use of scrap by utilities. 

PREMIUM PRICE RETURNS 
BOOST MAGMA EARNINGS 

DURING the month of May, the Magma 
Copper Company received $330,287.fl7 

for premium price plan ad justments on itl" 
1944 production. The federal income tax 
applicab le to this amount is est imated at 
$76,000, leaving a net of $254,287.57. Add
ing this sum to the profit of $131,396.19, 
reported as of December 31, 1944, bl'ings 
the yeal"s profits to $385,683 .76. 

Magma also has reported a net profit 
of $340,715.33, after all charges inc1udinK 
federal income tax, for the five-month 
period ended May 31, 1945. The premiulll 
price returns on the company's 1944 out
put are not included in the profits fol' 
this year, but Magma states that profits 
for the first five months of this year nre 
largely attributable to the pl'emiums for 
metal production. A non-recurring profit 
of $20,058.16 from the sale of f'ec urities 
was included in the net earnings for the 
period ended in May. 

.... A-" 

"If you don't get our tire. recapped 
.oon, you're loin' to have to have 

your .hoe. half-.oled!" 

The company is operating its mine at 
Superior, Arizona, with a crew of approxi· 
mately 60 per cent at present because of 
the labor shortage. All operations are di
rected by Wesley P. Goss, Superior, gen
eral manager. Company headquarters are 
maintained at 14 Wall Street, New York 
5, New York. -----
MERGER OF TUNGSTEN INTERESTS 

AFFECTS ARIZONA & IDAHO MINES 

TUNGSTEN MINING COMPANY is the 
name of the new concern which rep

resents a merger of operations and tung
sten properties between the General Electric 
Company and the Haile Mines, Inc., of 
Vance County, North Carolina. Since 
1939 G-E has held the Miller or Mazda 
mine in the Blue Wing district of Lemhi 
County near Patterson, Idaho, and it was 
in that same year that development work 
was started by G-E on a tungsten property 
in the Las Guijas district south of Tucson, 
Arizona, and a few miles northwest of 
Arivaca. The company also at one time 
held the Germania mine in Washington, 
but sold that property in 1943. 

According to the present agreements, 
the entire output of the Arizona, Idaho, 
and North Carolina tungsten properties is 
contracted for a period of years to the 
General Electric Company, which holds a 
substantial interest in the Ilew Tungsten 
Mining Company. Haile Mines, formerly 
gold pl'OdUcel's, will furnish all operatin~ 
alld executive personnel. 

1943 MINERALS YEARBOOK IS 
RELEASED FOR DISTRIBUTION 

VlCTORY in Europe and the consequent 
relaxation of the Bureau of the Budg

et's security regulations permits the re
Jease for public distribution of the here
tofore confidential 1943 Minerals Year
book, according to Dr. R. R. Sayers, di
rector of the Bureau of Mines. 

The Minerals Yearbook, the nation's 
most comprehensive and authoritative pub
lication on the production, distribution, 
and consumption of mineral commodities, 
has been compiled and published annually 
for many years by the Economics and 
Statistics Branch of the Bureau of Mines. 
Containing foreign trade information and 
other data that might have been of value 
to the enemy, editions published thus far 
during the war have been withheld from 
general distribution until now. 

Bound copies of the 1943 Yearbook 
Inay be obtained for $2.60 each from the 
Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Print
ing Office, Washington 25, D. C. A lim
ited number of copies of the 1942 edition, 
which also was released recently, likewise 
are available f rom the Superintendent of 
Documents at $2.25 each, together with 
cel'tain separately printed chapters ran~
ing in price from 5 to 15 cents. 

The Yearbook usually contains from 65 
to 76 chapters covering all of the known 
mineral commodities in daily use, and each 
is prepared by a Bureau of Mines spe
cialist in the field. In general, the sep· 
arate chapters fall under three main divi· 
sions: metals, nonmetallic 01' industrial 
minerals, and fuels. 
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ANNEX TO MINES LABORATORY Iino longeI' need nn~' gold hnek of the 
PLANNED FOR WASHINGTON U. dollar." 

CONSTRUCTION of a $25,000 annex to 
the mines laboratory of the University 

vf Wa!>hhlgton at Seattle will he started 
:-ho l'tly . The building will house new 
Nl uipment of the U. S. Bureau of Mines, 
a,; well as that of the mining college. It 
will be reinforced concrete, 37 feet bv 
-;- -I feet, and will adjo in the present mines 
huilding. The major portion will be of 
onc story, with a second story at one end. 
!'aul Thiry and J ohn Paul Jones, both ar
chitects of Seattle, have been appointed 
~ul,eJ'\' i sing architects. The addition will 
au)!ment the facilities of the school of 
mines and of the Bureau of Mines' ex
perimental station. ------
COMPILATION OF REFERENCES 

COMPLETED FOR NEVADA 
A MANUSCRIPT entitled "Geologic Lit· 

,/,"\. erature of Nevada" has been com
Jlh:ted by V. P. Gianella, professor of ge
olog'Y in the Mackay School of Mines, Uni
\'P I':-ity of Neyada. It combines the geo
IO!!,ical references given in "Mining Dis
tricts and Minerals Resources of Nevada" 
hy Lincoln, published in 1923, and Stod
rla rd's "Metal and Nonmetal Occurrences 
in ).j'evada," 1932, with corrections on both 
.1Ild additional references through 1941. 

The information is listed by counties 
nnd mining districts rather than by author's 
names, thus making it easily available. A 
"ornpanion list of all the geological maps 
h ~' counties and districts has been made 
tllJ by Robert W. Prince and these have 
heen drawn on a large map of the state to 
give a complete picture of the areas cov
(·red. It also reveals the large percentage 
of the state of Nevada as yet unmapped. 

The manuscript is on open file at the 
:<late bureau of mine::;' office, Reno. 

GOLD MINES OF THE NATION 
PERMITTED TO REOPEN 

(Conti?med b'om Pflgr 9) 

?nly way you can get the real evidence 
IS on occurrences after the fact." The 
~~azing admission that they "d idn't study 
It was made on April I, 1943, before the 
Subcommittee on Mining and Minerals In
dustry of the Senate Smal1 Business Com
mittee and it is now being revoked more 
than two years later. 

It has been the opinion of many that 
there was an ulterior motive on the part 
of certain government authorities in the 
stopping of gold mining in the United 
States and that the quest ion of manpower 
was only an excuse. The question often 
has been asked-"Was this order issued as 
part of an over-all program to dethrone 
gold?" There is no question that it r-el'ved 
to impoverish the nation. 

PO!-lsibl e ulterior motives wer~ indicated 
by a recent statement by Paul V. McNutt 
who, on being questioned as to why the 
gold mines were not being permitted to 
resume, answered the question by asking, 
·'.what do we want the gold for?" Mar
rmer S. Eccles, head of the Federal Re
serve Bank, recently testified before a 
congressional committee stn ting that WE> 

Many such pieces of evidence are point
ed out as contributing to the theory that 
the stopping of gold mines of the United 
States had motives other than the very 
small amount of manpower that was made 
available to other mines and indicates that 
the reopening of gold mines is not to be 
made easy since many of those who stopped 
the production still are in positions of 
power. 

A total of over $500,000,000 in new 
wealth has been lost to the United States 
by the closing of the gold mines for this 
two-year, eight and one-half-month period 
and, if the United States mines had been 
permitted to increase their production as 
have the mines of the other nations, the 
wealth produced might havt;; been much 
more. The United States was the only 
country which closed its gold mines. 

Mine production of gold in the United 
States for the years 1940 to 1944, inclu
sive, was as follows: 

1940 $209,445,705 
1941 205,862,930 
1942 120,998,850 
1943 47,733,525 
1944 34,729,135 

The small amount of gold which was 
produced was either as a byproduct from 
base metal mines 01' the siliceous ores 
which were required by bn~e metal smelters 
as fluxes. 

ALTHOUGH many times proposed by 
bills introduced into Congress, no gold 

mme relief legislation was enacted by that 
body. Senators Murray of Montana and 
Scrugham of Nevada repeatedly asked Con
gress to pass legislation which would permit 
gold mine owners to hold their propertieb 
which were closed by government order 
and to relieve them from or defer their 
obligations. This would have reduced the 
injury to them, but the powers-that-be 
kept all such legislation from receiving 
serious consideration. Thus many gold 
mines have been lost to their owners or 
have been so handicapped t hat it will bE: 
difficult to rehabilitate them. 

FOR SALE 
MINE and MILL EQUIPMENT 

SITUATED NEAR BRECKENRIDGE. COLO. 
RADO. IS·FOOT. IS.INCH GAUGE. 
ROLLER BEARING ORE CARS. DRILL 
SHARPENER, AIR COMPRESSORS. ROCK 
CRUSHERS. BALL MILL, ROD MILL. 
ROLLS. BLOWERS. MOTORS TO DRIVE 
AND VARI OUS OTHER EQUIPMENT. 
WE INVITE YOUR INQUIRY AND IN· 

SPECTION. PRICES WILL BE LOW. 

B. & B. MINES INC. 
824 EQUITABLE BLDG. 
DENVER 2. COLORADO 

I ....... No •• a. Doll U ...... + 
c..,t.,. $I .... _" 

Screws~ Bolts1? .Nutsi§: · 
ALVO NUT & BOLT COMPANY 

2314 E. 8th St •• LOl .A.a •• I ••• TUcker 4191 
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_ THE MARKET PLACE _ 

GOLD MINING }QUIPMENT ... 
Available for Immediate Sol" 

and Shipment From 
Fori Jones, California 

ONE HARDINGE BALL MILL. 6',22" wHh 
complete set extra liners. 

ONE DORR CLASSIFIER. Do,bl . R.k •• 
54"xI8'. 

ONE BALL MILL 4',5'. 
SIX TON STEEL BALLS. 2" 10 4". 
E;ghl MATTESON SINGLE DUMP OIL 

CARS. 
ONE TROMMEL SCREEN 3S",6'. 
UNION IRON WORKS BLAKE TYPE 

CRUSHER 10"',16". 
STEEL CONCENTRATOR TANKS - IS' 

diameter, 6' hig h. 
ADJUSTABLE FEEDER. 12",10'. 

All in Good Operating 
Condition ••• 

No Priorities ••• Immediate 
Delivery 

Write Wire Telephone 

I. WINKLEMAN 
35 No. B.rtlett Street 

Telephone 2345 Medford. Oretjon 

EqUIPMENT FOR SALE 
V2 Mile Aerial Tramway 
4O·HP 250 GPM SOO·Ft. Head Mo· 

tor·Driven Centrifugal Pump 
4,000 Lbs. Capacity Electric Hoist 
1,600 Lbs. Capacity Gasoline Hoist 
I·Car Capacity Safety Mine Cage 
240 CF C·P NSO Diesel Compressor 
200.HP FBM Diesel Electric Unit 
2-5 & 1-7V2 Gyratory Crushers 
V4 Mile Washington Cableway 
2-1S·KVA 2300/440 Transformers 

PHOENIX EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING EQUIPMEN1' 

Tele,ao •• 4-4241 

1S17 E. W .. hiDglOD SL PbooDlx. Ariz. 

STEEL 
for Every Need 

Ang'es '·Ieam. Cllannels 
Rounds Flats 

Cold Rolled Shott/n, 
Slteels Plates Pipe 

Wlr. lope Tanb lalls 
Rel.forelng Bars 

Fence Posts WI,.. Madl.err 

SMITH IRON & METAL COMPANY 
Ph.o.. 4-1401 

735 North 19tb Avenue 
PHOENIX ARIZONA 
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Drifts and Crosscuts 
Representatives of organized labor an~ the 

United States Chamber of Commerce have announced a peace 
charter" to prevent strife between manage~ent ar:d labor when 
the nation's economy contracts to a peacettme ~a.s~s. The docul 
ment recogniz.es the "inherent right and respon~lb'!!ty of rnanage

l 

mcnt to direct the operations of an enterpnse. It supports 
"private property and free choice of action, under. a system of 
private competitive capitalism." It support~ the nght of labor 
to organize and engage m collectIve bargammg. It calls for the 
establishment of an international organization capablc of assunng 
lasting peace. 

This is constructive, statesmanlike action. Eve~y workman 
and every business man should do his. best to make It bear frUIt 
Continued labor-management stnfe WIll mevltably result in total 
and permanent government control of both. 

* * * * * 
It has long been good politics for tax conlmis

sions and assessors to "soak industries." Particularly has thIS 
heen the case with mining, oil , railroad, and public utility prop' 
erties. Many an industrial goose that laid golden tax eggs has 
hcen killed or crippled by thi' process, to the great loss of the com
munity, investors, and lahor. 

In one of the most plain'spoken decisions to come from a~y 
bench, the Arizona Supreme Court upheld th: lowe.r cou~t. 111 

halving the valuation placed on one of the state s leacltng m~n~ng 
propertics and denounced the appeal of the state tax. commISSIon 
as "puerile" with no testimony to support the valuatIOn . In th.e 
Supreme Court's vicw, a min~'s ~orth is not b~seJ .on what It 
has produced in the past, but entirely on what IS gomg to come 
out of it in the future." 

It is high time that more industries and more courts foug.ht 
the often high-handed tactics of valuation and assessment hodJes 
if industry is to be able to do its part in the reconversion and re' 
fllll:-truetion program. 

Tn the feverish haste to progn::;s, Clviliz.lliull gOt's 
through .111 .Ihundance of trial and error. Often a. gn.'ilt slumbl~ng 
hlol.'k tll IIlJividuaL. illdepend~ncc has be~n guvernmt.'nl "humlng 
rllf ~.tre.1mlincJ living, on the theory that government call stand
;Ifui:(' a m.lll's life ;Inu bring ~nefits to him hy \~.'ay of a rigidly 
((lnlrnlkd rCOl1llmy. This inevitahly leads to government uwner
:-;h ip uf t:ntcrprisc ilnd property. A:;..l consequence, thl.:. man in 
('ivi liall life is reducl.:.d to the status of a dependent on govern
ment, when all thruugh history mankind has struggled to be free. 

A politically plann~d ecullumy for individual living is the egg 
that hatches dictators. It is the enemy of free men. When will 
it be realized that the individual cannot reach his highest destiny 
under government uomination? Mankind must preserve free in
stitutions in order to be free . 

Will that stumbling bluck always prevail, ur will it be cast 
aside to make the way dear for an un frustrated future civiliza' 
lion. free of periodical "dark ages" such as we have just been 
p(lssing through wh('n unchecked government power cfu.shed 
whole 1l.ltioIlS? 

,I< ;;: * 
The president of the Amcril\ 11l Federation 01 

Labor, in oOJcct lng to the Russi.lI1 proposal that German laoor 
he forced tu rebuild dam.lged CitIes in war'torn Europe, says: 
"Hitler and those responsible for the war must be punished, hut 
the people throughout the world, including: labor everywhere. 
must be mad~ free and must be guaranteed the right tu enjoy 
the blessings and the benefits of freedom, liberty, and democracy." 

Without arguing the merits or demerits of the Russian pro
posal, the remarks about guaranteeing the freedom uf labor will 
be taken with several grains of salt. In the United States, a man 
cannot work at the basic trades without first joining specified 
labor organizations, whether or not he wishes to, and paying ini, 
tiation fees and assessments. Just try to work without "joining" 
if you doubt this! Is this the kind of labor "freedom, liberty, 
and democracy" the world is to have? Why kid ourselves about 
freedom in the United States when an individual must pay for 
the right to work, even on a government war joh ! 

,;, * * *' * 
Former War Mobilizer James F. Byrnes sums up 

the uebt and taxation picture of the federal Government in a 
chilling light. In his final report he statcd that the federal debt 
has reached $233 bi llion-approximately $2,000 for every man, 
woman, and child. No nation, even if it has lost a war, has 
heretofore had saddled upon it a public deht as large as the debt 
which we as victors must pay. 

Annual interest alone is now $-l,jOO.OOO,OOO. To appreciatc 
what this means, recall that for the fiscal year 1939, thc total of 
all internal revcnue taxes was $5 ,063,000,000 (not including So' 
cial Security funds). To put it another way, total income tax 
collected for the calendar year 1942 from all persons with in
<omes of $5 ,000 or less amounted to only $4,234,000,000-not 
enough to pay the in terest this year on OUf federal debt. 

This is onc problem that the people can't toss ill the LIp (lr 
governmt'nl. It is thei r prohlem. They alune must pay. 

Now that premiums on ov~r'quota proJuction uf 
copper, lead, and zinc ilre assured for another year and arc on 
a nOll-cancelable oasis, the producers of those metals can make 
plans to maintain maximum output with the assurance of a COil 

tinuing market and a known price. It must be appreci'lted. how
~ver. thilt the non'cancelable clause WitS put into the bill by CUll ' 

gress over the protests of the various agencies who administer thL 
Act. Thcy have yet to make their interpretation and, in a sense. 
thcy have the final word, for what they say controls the pol.'kct · 
IXKJk 

Only too often thc intl' nt of Congress in writing legislation 
and the way it is ca rried out by the government agency entrllstrJ 
with the .iuh arc quite different. There was no LJuestion in thl' 
mind uf anyone ilS to the intent of congress in writing the qUilsi
COlllract provisinn into th..: contracl'termination law, hut wc havc 
yet to hear of pilYlllcnts und..:r tha t provision. Many have trieJ 
,\Ild. while gOVL'rnmcnt uHicia l ~ opress thcms..::lws off, the-rcLord 
,I:;' hcing sympathetic;dly inclined toward the dai m;lnts, the JCLI 

"Ions arc that thq' cannot m;lke the aW;lrds being sought. 

AnticipJtin),! similar difficulties with the continuation uf I'rl ' 
miums and the llol1 'can(ebblc clause. th~ proponents of the me.ls' 
ure took a great deal of pains to write into the r~cords of CUll ' 

grcssional committee deliberation. debate on the floor of the Sen' 
ate, and conference committee hearings, statements which 
would leave no question of intent. It is to be hoped that the law' 
yers who arc called upon to interpret the Act will not lie awak~ 
nights trying to figure out ways and means of f;tiling to do what 
Congress Jl"sired when it passed the legislation. 



The $88,000,000 appropriated for metal premiums is small 
in relation to other wartime expenditures, but it means a great 
deal to the mines who have gone through this war depleting their 
asscts with ceiling prices that were far lower than they should 
h.tvc heen. If the mines had been able to take profits in line with 
those accruing' to uther industries contributing to the war effort, 
they wuld have afforded to take the risk on being cut off on short 
Ilpti(c. However, without profit margins large enough to play 
with, it would have been pretty tough on any mine to have ex' 
tracted orc and incurred all the expense which is preliminary to 
thilt act, without having assurance as to the market and price they 
would get for the metal content when sett1ement is made. 

Congress did a good job in extending metal premiums on a 
nOIl,cancelable basis and some congressional committee should 
stand watch to see that some over,smart lawyer in a government 
department does not undo all that has been achieved. The mines 
have a hard enough time getting out the metal required for the 
war effort without having to watch for sabotage from govern
ment agencies. It is an obligation of Congress to see that its 
mandates are carried out as intended. 

* • * * * 
The immediate effect of the revocation of 

L·WS-the gold mine dosing order-will be to permit small 
operations in areas where there are no large copper, lead, or zinc 
mines competing for the available labor supply. The long period 
of idleness-2 years 8)12 months-has put mines, equipment, and 
fi nances in bad order. Shaft mines have filled up with water; 
tunnel mines have caved in to a considerable extent; and. while 
they have an advantage in that they require minimum equipment, 
there still is much to be done before they can attain production. 

Gold mines, to get started, will require manpower, machinery, 
and money. Manpower will prove to be the most troublesome 
problem at the moment because of the priority on available labor 
~in~ given to the base metal mines and the fact that these mines 
~till are many thousands of men short of their requirements. Gold 
mines, however. can employ older men, veterans of World War 
n. and those physically handicapped, without restrictions or red 
tapc. Most gold mines cannot compete with the base metal mine 
wage ",ales as gold is still $35 an ounce and that amount will buy 
far Irss nuw than it would when the gold mines were closed by 
l!oV\:mment edict. 

Machinery and machinery repair parts arl.! not too tight and 
those properties whose equipment needs but modest rehabilitation 
mil)' get along all right. However, new machinery or new plants 
ar..: difficult to secure delivery on even if the War Production 
So,lrd would give approval. Deliveries are made first to those 
having higher priority ratings and there are continuously some 
"'pping in line ahead of those who have an AA-5. Lumber and 
timber arc almost impossible to obtain under any rating which will 
he granted to gold mines. 

Funds with which to resume work will be a problem with 
so~c mines as the chances of getting into profitable production 
;ulCkly are not good. Many gold mining companies expended 
all av,l1lable capital in an effort to maintain their properties ready 
for reopening. Then when they ran out of funds they had to 
let thmgs ride. There is, however, much speculative money avail, 
.blc and, despite the present trend in Washington which would 
rush gold out of the monetary picture, there is it confidence in its 
uture and a feeling that the mct.11 is dcstined for highcr prices 

and a more important place in world finances. 

The real fon.::e and effect of the revocat ion of L-208 is that it 
permits gold mines to make plans for resumption of production 
and to know that they can start operations just as quickly as an a:·er can be faun? to their manpower, machincry, and money \V lems. The attttude of many government departments in 
(r ashmgton .. howe~er, IS such that not much assistance is expected 
o~ them 10 helpIng to solve these problems quickly. The gold 

flmmmg mdustry Will have to re.cover despite their negative in
uencc. 

Washington continues to echo the theory that 
In the postwar period the high-cost mines of this country must 

be shut down and the metals that we need must be secured from 
the lower-cost properties abroad." A State Department repre
sentative recently said: "A government representing the taxpay
ers, as well as a government concerned with the ultimate welfare 
of the owners and employes, must cut off the high-cost mines and 
get back to standard market prices." 

It might be well to do " little thinking about some of the rea
sons why the so-called high-cost mines of this country are high 
cost. While there is no doubt of the greater efficiency in Amer
ican mining operations, as compared with those of foreign coun, 
tries, you simply cannot overcome the difference between $8.00-
a-day labor and 50-cents-a-day labor. You cannot get around the 
fact that American labor has to have provided certain standards 
in housing and community surroundings, accident compensation, 
employe unemployment and sick benefits, schools for the children, 
and a thousand and one other things, all of which add greatly to 
costs of doing business in this country and which are not com' 
parable to that which is furnished to labor abroad. 

There is no offsetting of the fact that taxation in this country 
is a very large part of production costs. Now that we have a 
multi-billion dollar debt to liquidate, it is going to be a contin
ously important item. If everything which goes to make up 
metal'production is higher in this country than in foreign coun
tries, it is but natural that we cannot produce metals as cheaply 
as can be done abroad where such standards as we have are un' 
known. 

In other words, our high-cost producers are made high cost 
largely by the standards which we have created and in which 
we have a great deal of pride. We would not advocate or even 
consider a lowering of those standards to the levels of the coun
tries with which we must compete, yet we must remember that, 
as we continuously try to raise these levels, we are Jessening our 
likelihood of staying in business. 

To maintain our standards in this country and still do our part 
in providing a proper share of the 60,000,000 jobs which are 
stated to be necessary for national prosperity in the postwar 
period, we must have either subsidies or excise taxes sufficient to 
equalize the basic cost differences. The mining industry seeks 
no protection nor special favors, but only wants to be put UPO" 
a fair competitive basis which will give it an even break with the 
other fellow. 

The State Department angle-quoted above-indicates a 
concern for the taxpayer, but when one considers the contribu' 
tion in taxes made by the mining industry, and those employed 
in it, he would find that it would total far more than any pro
tection of American standards would cost in subsidies, or slightly 
increased commodity prices due to higher cost raw materials in 
the event the excise tax method was used. 

The direct tax contribution by those who have well-paid jobs 
in the industry would be only a part of the story. The indirect 
contribution created by the business done by the industry and its 
employes would be large and far reaching for there is a large 
federal tax hidden in everything that they buy. Give the mines 
well-paid employment and profitable operation and thcy will hclp 
greatly to provide the taxes paid by others. 

On the other hand, nothing whatsoever comes back to the 
United States Treasury from the labor which produces metals in 
foreign countries. Their 50 to 75 cents a day requires them to 
cat home-grown foods, wear little or no clothes, build no homes, 
buy no automobiles, radios, electrical appliances or even ordii lary 
cooking utensils. They create no market in which we are inter
ested. We pay dearly for their low-cost product and at the same 
time imperil our own national security. It is something to think 
about. . 
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COLD MINES SUBJECT TO P·56 
FOR SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS 

EFFECTIVE JUly I, gold mines of the 
nation were classified as unon~serial

ized mines" under WPB's Order P-56, 
through an amendment to that order re
moving the previous specific exclusion of 
,!rold mines from it.s benefits. As "non
.eria lized mines" under Order P-56, 
l'old mines have a preference rating of 
.-\..\·5 for maintenance, repair, and operat
ing supplies (including minor capital addi
lions not exceeding $500 in cost), and are 
entitled to use the allotment symbol "8_7", 
together with the appropriate quarterly 
abbreviations for obtaining controlled 
materials (steel, copper, and aluminum) 
for Illaintenan~e. tepail', lind o))erating sup-
1)lie:'. 

Accordingly, purchase ol'der:; ,..;hould be 
endorsed Horder authorized under Prefer
ence Rating Order P-56,-AA-5-S-7, 
Third Quarter 1945." While not abso
lutely necessary, officials suggest that 
ooth the allotment symbol and preference 
rntin~ be indicated on all orders, both 
for controlled materials and others, fol
lowing the general custom established by 
the Min ing Division, WPB. 

Order P-56 places a limitation on con
trolled materials for maintenance, repair, 
and operating suppl ies of "non-serialized 
mine:o;" during any culendar quarter, of 
I:!O per cent of the producer's aggregatf' 
('x!lenditures for such materials during the 
l'orl'esponding calendar quarter of 1943. 
~j nce gold mines were eloRed down under 

~a:tlOl}~1 

Carbide 

Order L-208 in 1943, it will be necessal'Y 
for them to apply by letter to the Mining 
Division for an appropriate dollar value 
quota for the third and subsequent quarters. 
Order P-56 places no limitation on the use 
of other maintenance, repair, and operat
ing supplies by "non-serialized mines," be
cause the AA-5 rating itself tends to limit 
the quantity and typf' of material which 
may be sec ured. 

As "non-~erialjzed" producers under 
P-56, gold mines may apply for higher rat
ings for maintenance, repair, and operat
ing supplies (exclusive of minor capital 
additions) by filing form WPB·2910 with 
the Mining Division. To obtain higher 
ratings on minor capital uddit ion :o; form 
WPB·1319 should be filed with the WPB 
"egional Or district office which serves u:-( 
head4ucu·ters for the techn ical advisor fOI' 

mining for the area; in a few instance!-l 
special application forms are required and 
these must be filed with the Mining Divi
sion in Washington. 

For machinery and equipment (exceed
ing $500 in cost) prior ities assistance is to 
be applied for on WPB-1 319 (or special 
application forms in certain instances) and 
forwarded direct to the Mining Di\'i~ion in 
Washington. 

With the resumption of g'old mining 
permitted through the revocation of Order 
L-20S, and ~old mines :-;ubject to the pro
\'i~ion;o: of Order P-56, all operators are 
urged to at·quaint themseh·e:.; fully with 
the )'ating:-( and allotment5l. neCeRSal'y to 
obtain material and eq uipment. They alRo 

are ad\'ised to keep in close touch with 
the local WPB office Hnd the technical ad
visor for mining in their areas. The latter 
is considered as especiallv important since 
the Controlled Materials Plan is reportedl y 
foIcheduled for discontinuance late in the 
third or early in the fourth quarter and 
thus changes in the present mining con
tro\." will be required. 

« 

BEHRE DOLBEAR CONSULTING 
ENGINEERING FIRM FORMED 

FORMATION of the firm of Behre Dol· 
bear and Company has been an

nounced by Samuel H. Dolbear and Charle5l. 
H. Behre, Jr., consultants in the mineral 
indmitrie~, mining, metallurgy, and geolo
KY. Offi('e~ of the company have been 
eRtublished at 11 Broadway, New York 4, 
New York, and 704 South Spring Street, 
Los Angeles 14, California. 

Dr. Behre b a professor of economic 
geology in the department of geology at 
the Columbia University in New York, 
while Dolbear, who has maintained head
(IUarters in New York and Los Angeles, 
is a well-known consulting engineer in the 
United States and abroad. The new firm, 
who~e associates include H. Foster Bain, 
W. F. 13oericke, J. F. Geary, G. A. Joslin, 
C. C. Morfit, Walter A. Rukeysel', and 
Herbert Waterman, i!-! particularly quali
fied to handle foreign assignments, the 
members and associates having done work 
in 20 foreign countries, both in private 
entel'pri~e and government sel'vice. 

For: MINERS LAMPS 
WELDING 

CUTTING 
CHEMICALS 

FLOODLIGHTS 
HOUSELIGHTING 

AND ALL PURPOSES FOR WHICH CARBIDE IS USED 

NATIONAL CARBIDE IN THE RED DRUM IS PACKED IN THE FOLLOWING SIZES 

GENERATOR SIZES 
100 lb. Drumto ........ 3.h x 2 (Lump) 
100 lb. Drum . ....... _2 x 112 (Egg) 
100 lb. Drum •. ....... l.l. x 'I, (Null 
100 lb. Drums 1/. x II:! (Quarter) 

RICE 
100 lb. Drums .. (Rice) 

14 N. D. 
100 lb. Drums ................. (14 N.D.) 
25 lb. Drum. . ..... (14 N.D.) 

MINERS LAMP 
Packed in 100 lb. and 25 lb. Drum .. : 
* 2 lb. Cans (24 to Case); 
*10 lb. Cans ( 6 to Case). 
*Sold direct in case lots only. 

Be Sure to Specify Your Correct Sile When Ordering. 
Convenient Warehouses In All Principal Cities 

IN THE WEST . • • • • • . . DISTRIBUTED BY 

Acetylene Service Company, Denver, Colorado Magnolia Airco Ga. Products Co., EI Pa.o, Texa. 
Air Reduction Sale. Company, Emeryville, Lo. Angele., Montana Powder Company, Helena, Montana 

Sacramento, California; Pratt-Gilbert Hardware Co., Phoenix & Tucson, Ariz.. 
Portland, Oregon; Seattle, Reno Motor Supply Company , Reno, Nevada 
Spokane, Wa.hington Stockton Transfer Company, Stockton, California 

Central Commercial Company, Kingman, Arizona Terminal Warehouse Company, Fre.no, California 
Denver Oxygen Company, Denver, Colorado Whitmore Oxygen Company, Salt Lake City, Utah 

NATIONAL CARBIDE CORPORATION 
60 E. 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. 
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Nugget:s from t:he West:ern St:at:es 
Brief items covering the mining industry in the 

Western United States and Mexico. 

-tZOH
,-

The Copper Belt Mining Company i~ re
ported to be completing 3. five-months' 
}!,cological, geophysical, and productio n 
:,u n'ey, under the direction of Ernest D. 
Fo;o:tcr, 2641 West A\"enue 31, Los An
Ke!c.~ 41, Cal ifornia , geologiEt and geo
physici::;t, and Marshall FOHtCl'. production 
enj!illcer of 4228 1,:! Los Feliz Boulevard, 
Los Angeles. The company controls ex
ten~i"e holdings on the southeastern slope 
of the Hal'qua Hala Mountains, 20 mile:;: 
~out hwest of Aguila, Arizona, and the 
prOI)Crty is reported to have an extensive 
5ystem of deep-seated, gold-copper veins. 
Ore reserves are said to justify a pilot 
mill and water is being developed in the 
deeper workings. Surface and road im
provements ha"e becn completed, and ore 
of shipping grade will be £ent to :l cus-
10111 plant while mill construction is under 
war. The company is headed by H. K. 
Thomas, Aguila, president and general 
manager. L. G. Andrews i.::; mine :super
intendent and LOgaJl Culp is in charge of 
derelopment. The Copper Belt comprises 
:11 claims held by the company under 
lease agreement with the owner, R. C. 
l)avis of Glendale, California. 

:\. license to do business in the Stale of 
.~rizona has been gTa nted b)' the corpora
ltOn commission to the Tungsten Mining 
Corporat ion, a Delaware company. The 
fi t'Ill's statutory agelll will be Ned Creig-h
tutt , Uox 3876, Phoenix, Arizona. 

.-\l'ticJes of incorpol'u tioll have been filcd 
by the Arizon a Dredging Company, which 
t'etently has been engaged in experimental 
. ,a rnpling operat ions at the Hobbs group 
of iron claims, southeast of Wilhoit, Ari
Zona. Incorporators of the new firm are 
~almel' C. Byrne, T. J. Byrne, and Charles 
•.. McDaniel, all of Prescott, Arizona, and 
!he <'oncern is capitalized at 30,000 shaJ'cs 
of common stock with a par value of $ 10n 
PCI' ~ hal'e. The company's mailing ad
dress is Box 1429, Prescott, and C. S. 
Bal'nes is in c1U1l'ge of the explora t ion Pl'O
~ram. 

Satisfactory results arc I'cpol'led bv La 
Bamboya Mining and Development Com. 
pany at its diamond drilling- pJ'oject ill the 
Aravaipa mining district of A l'izonn. The 
~omJ>any l'eCelltl y ,le!l :;ed the mine fl'om 
. rank Landsman, Klondykc, Arizona, Hncl 
Li! dJ'illin${ fOI' zinc ~lIHI lead \'l:Iltle;-;. The 
propel'ty adjoins tile 11'011 Cap tllitw of tilt' 
Athletic Mining' ConLpan.\,. 1(. A. 1<'olles of 
Oakland, Califol'l1ia, is president of lhe 
company, and Jam e::: J. eoen is in chul'g'e 
~( diamond dl'illillg. The company addl'esl: 
I!t Box 428, SaffOJ'd, Arizona. 

,. The O livette Mining Company recently 
lied articles of inco1'poration with the 
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AI'izona Corporation Commiss ioll, li sting 
capital . ..;lock of 100,000 shares at $ 1 pal' 
value. Incorporators are Fred E. Keeler 
and William C. Thompson, both of whom 
may be addressed at 450 North Rossmore, 
Los Angeles 4, California. The new com
pany has been organized for the purpose 
of opening the old Olivette mille in the 
Helmet Peak district of Pima County, Ari
zona, about 21 miles r;outhwer;t of Tucson. 
The Olivette is a lead, s ih-er, and zinc 
property, and is held by Keeler and Thomp
son under lease from the owner, Joseph 
Flannery, 263 North Meyer, Tucson. 

It is reported that production of silvcr 
silica, a"?d copper ore is proceeding at th~ 
Peck mme, and that a shipping schedule 
of one car of ore monthly is planned in 
the future. Homer A. Snyder Cleator 
Ar~zon~, i~ operating the Peck' property: 
which IS situated about seven miles from 
Cleator. 

Mark Gemmill, 423 Perry Street Pres
cott, ~rizona, has started a new 'minin~ 
opel'atlO"? at the Venus property, located 
nea~ Kirkland, Arizona, and necessary 
cqUipment already on the ground include~ 
a cOlllpre~sor and mine hoist. The Venus 
is a copper prospect and Gemmill hopes 
to start shipping by the end of June. 

The Minnesota.Connor Mines, Inc., 
which resumed mining operations June 1 
following' a temporary shutdown, expected 
to start shipping by the end of June. The 
concern plans to ship some 250 tons of 
lead and zinc ores during the next three 
months. Minnesota-Connor controls the 
Manzanita and Uncle Abe mining proper
ties, located about three miles southeast of 
Chloride, Mohave County, Arizona, and all 
necessary machinery and suppl ies, includ
ing a compressor and mine hoist, are on 
the property. Russell E. Lord, Box 267, 
Chloride, is vice-president and general 
manager . 

Temporary shutdown of the leaching 
plant of the Emerald hIe Copper Company 
has been allJlounced and the concern is en
gaged in seeking a more economical 
method of recovery. So far the company 
has not emplo)'ed selective min ing methods 
and it has been reported that the fine~ 
contai ned too much clay, hampering re
covery. It is expected that regular min
ing operations will proceed, as will sh ip
ments to the smelter, while the plant is 
be ing rehabilitated. The copper mine is 
located 15 mile!: Borth of Kingman in 
Mohave COUllty, Arizonu, and min ing har; 
been conducted by both open-pit and un
clel'ground methods. Emerald Is le Coppel' 
Company I;:; headpd by Ogden 0. Chase, 

All uew,.; a!,pr:artllg ill 7'/le Nfilling jIJIlYlli,l1 
is obtained frolll SOllrce.~ belie tied to be' 
reliable, but tile accuracy cannot be guar' 
anteed. However, eveT\' item has been sent 
to the person or COWpaJl)' me11tioned for 

veriftcatiol1 befure publicatIOn. 

HHfi 

40~ Valley Nutional Bank Building, Tucson, 
Arizona, and C. F. Weeks, Kingman, is 
general superintendent. Mine operations 
have been directed by Ben Jacoby and Jim 
Depoe, Chloride, contractorr; at the 
property. 

According lo rep01't:-:, development op
erations are progressing satisfactorilr at 
the El Oro mine and .... the tunnel is said to 
have been cleaned out to a depth of 1,200 
feet. The El Oro is located in the Chlo
ride, Arizona, district. 

Mining and milling operations of the 
Squaw Peak Copper Mining Company ha\'e 
been closcd down temporari ly pending ne
gotiations for installation of a lurger bull 
mi ll. The ('ompany has been treating pro
duction ill a small pilot plant, shipping 
copper and molybdenum concentrates. The 
property, located in the Squaw Peak min
ing district of Arizona on the east slope 
of Squaw Peak in the Black Range, is de
veloped by two tunnels, with crosscuts and 
a raise in the upper tunnel, and a shaft. 
Additional development, consisting mainly 
of a raise, was made possible by a small 
loan granted some time ago by the Recon· 
struction Finance Corporation. The op
eration has been d irected by Edison 
Thacker, Box 446, Camp Verde, Arizona, 
prer;ident of the company. 

~alph R. Langley, Box 1266, Kin j.\·man, 
ArIzona, reports that he is putting in ~l 
slusher outfit at the Summit mine in prep
aration for several months of stead v 
mining with two crews working at two 
locat ions in the mine. Production formerlv 
was shipped to Midvale, Utah, but thi's 
spring Lang'ley started shipping to the 
newly rehabilitated Keystone mill in the 
same area and reports satisfactory milling 
resu lts. He shipped a CHr of concentrates 
late in May and another early th is month. 
By the first of July, it is expected that u 
shipping schedule of four cars of concen
trates monthly will be maintained. The 
Summit is located in the Stockton Hill min
ing' d istrict in the Cerbat Range north of 
King-man, Mohave County, Arizona. C. D. 
McGovern, Chloride, Arizona, is in charge 
of the mining operat ion under production 
contract with Langley. 

-G-
Foater Mines, E. D. Foster, sole trustee, 

2641 V'.Test Avenuc 31, Los Angeles 41, 
California, is making plans for installatIOn 
of a 50-ton cyanide plant to l'epbc~ the 
pre.-:ent 100-ton crushing mill at the Glory 
Tintic mille. It is propoiied to put the 
new unit into opernt ioll on the hjg'hel' 
grade ore al: soon as )Joss ib le, while instal
l at i oll~ and de\'e lopm('nt fol' lal'ge-scal(' 
wOl'k are pl'og'l'essin,e'. H. O. Bakel', me
chanical engincer, hn . ..; been e ngaged u:-: 
resident engineer and will aid in designing 
the new cyanide plant. He may be ad
dressed in care of the company, Valley 
Wells, via Nipton, California. The GloTv
Tint ic is located at Shadow Mountnin in 
San Bernardino Connty, California. 



The Alhambra-Shumway gold mine will 
be put into opel'ation aga in when suffi
c ient manpower and supplies are available. 
The property is located 3 % miles from 
Kelsey, Eldorado Co unty, California, and 
was taken ove!' early this year by W. W. 
Williams and eastern assoc iates from the 
Alhambra-Shumway Mines Corporation, 
which had s u ~pellded gold mining because 
of the gold closing order. Williams, an 
Oakland, California, mining eng'ineel', may 
he reached nt 1{ el.;;ey, Cal iforni a. 

L. C. Baldwin, engineer for t he Yolo 
Mining Company, has announced that the 
firm pla ns to resume gold operations as 
soon as an adequate crew is obtained. The 
company controls gold pl'opertieR in the 
Placel'ville district of California, and the 
Shaw milling' plant in the sallie di:::tl'ict. 
Heguia l' gold min ing wa~ closed down be
t:au~e of the WPB order, and some of the 
Volo offic ials later engaged in copper-gold 
mining under the name of the Pioneer
Lilyama Mines. 

A newly installed washing and concen
trating plant at the Sonora mine is being 
put into operation by the Rand Mining 
Company, a partnership headed by 1. D. 
Budd, Randsburg, California. Plant equip
ment includes a 26-foot tl'ommel screen 
with a 70-foot stacker, two Lamley rougher 
jigs, and four Heath-Bodinson jigs for 
f in er concentration. Two tables for clean
up also have been installed. It is report ed 
that the gold and t ungsten-bearing mate
ri al will be moved to the plant with a stiff
leg shovel and six trucks. The concern 
has arranged for use of the water system 
of t he Yellow Aster Mining- and Mill
ing Company of Randsburg. The plant 
is located at the east end of the Sonora 
claim, adjoining the Baltic property, in 
Baltic Gu lch neal' Randsburg. A crew of 
10 men is employed at present. 

The Original Sixteen-to-One Mine, Inc., 
l'~port1:i that its property at Alleghany, 
CalifoJ'llia , is ill condition for capacity 
operations. During the ban on gold min
j!l~ by L-208, milling of gold ore had 
been cont inued under special limited pro
dudioll pel'miss ion of the War Production 
BOHl'd. The company has been engag'ed in 
mainte nance of equipment and under
,l!.'ro lilld workings, alld a l)::o reports that 
,;mull-scale development work has exposed 
;;ubstuntial ore re;;el'yes, which have been 
ulocked out. The Sixteen-to-One property 
wa;; olle of Californ ia's largest ~old pro
duce rs before the war and undel' normal 
conditions a crew of about 100 was em
ployed regularl y. The company i,; headed 
hy II, U, Maxfield, 1 III I Ru:;;;.; Buildin.e: 
San Fl'<lll('i:.;co .t, California, and Clayton 
l ~t' lIl1 ett, .~ lIe~'hHlI,\', i:-; ,!{cneml ,-.:uperill

<i t- Ill. 

Fi~'ul'es I'clea,;etl 'ret'ently on pl'oducl.ion 
1'1'0111 t he Big Bend vpel'ntion of Hoefling 
Brother. indi('all' that outjJut ,;in('e the 
pl'upel'ly ,..;tufted producing early in 19":~ 
tulul:, uIJ IJI'ox imate ly ,I,GOO,OOO pound~ of 
zinc ; H50,OOO pounds of coppel'; and 65,~ 
000 pounds of lead. Hoefling started 
work on the propel'ty in 1942 and the 
first car of zinc concentrates was shipped 
.Tune 4, 1943. Ore is treated at the old 
!)Ul'CP3,;;(> 125-ton gold plant, reconYel'ted 

II' THAT GUY 
ONLY BROUGHT HIS 
MUSCLES INSTEAD 

OF SENDING HIS I 

'SHORTY' HAS HIS WAR WOES, 

Payroll insert, drawn by John Powers 
and reproduced through the courtesy 
of Anaconda Copper Mining Company 

by Hoefling Brothers for coppel'·lead-z inc 
production. Principal mining operationR 
are conducted throug'h the 300-foot shaft. 
The mine is situated northeast of Oroville 
in Butte County, Cali fornia. Allan E. 
Jones, Box 786, Sacramento, Cal ifornia, i:;; 
general mallager of all Hoefling Brothers 
operat ions, and W. E. Messner, Houte I, 
Oroville, is general superintende nt at the 
Big Bend. 

-9-
De\'elopmellt work i:; aga in under way 

at the Silver Wing mine on Jone,<; Moun
tain near Eureka a nd Si lvel'lol1, Colorado, 
after a Rhol'l winter shu tdown. The old 
:-;i!ver-copper wine was reopened last sea
son by Charles M. Schneider, 2520 Albion 
Street, Denver, \\' ith S. Lawrence Martin 
of Sih'el'ton as manager. 

According to I'eports, the Shamrock Min
ing Company is prepHring to :;; tal't produc-

tion from the Proper mine of the Stratton 
Estate at Cr ipple Creek, Colorado. The 
company, which is headed by J. Ben Ross, 
811 Midland Savings Building, Denver 2, 
started deadwork last November. Before 
the gold closing order in October 1942 
the mine had been operated by the AIle 
Bell Mining and Milling Company, produc
ing about two carloads of gold ore daily. 
This schedule can be resumed as soon as 
men are availab le and the mine is fully 
equipped with electr ic-powered machiner~:, 

According to reports, a lead-zinc dump 
operation has been started on the Yak 
property of the Resurrection Mining Com
pany at Leadville, Colorado, by C. V. Hal
lenbeck and Jay Williams, both of Denver, 
but now making headquarters at Leadville. 
Present work consists of sampling the 
dumps and the equipment being used was 
designed by Hallenbeck and Williams. 
It consists of a column of e ight-inch cas
ing about 20 feet long, with the digging 
end dentated, powered by a tractor-trailer 
unit. The motion is both rotary and for
ward and after the casing is filled, it is 
withdrawn and the core expelled by water 
pressure. The equipment is said to have 
a vertical range of around 60 feet. The 
operators have a contract with the U. S. 
Bureau of Mines. 

If results of this season's explorations 
are favorable, the U. S. Bureau of Mines 
will start a core drilling program in the 
old Jewel tunnel in the Monarch district 
of Chaffee County neal' Salida, Colorado. 
Started years ago to check the depth of a 
lead-zinc ve in show ing on the surface, the 
main tunnel was driven, but exploratory 
work was not completed. The ground now 
is held by the Jewel Company, Frank 
Gloyd of Salida, agent. Bureau investiga
tions were started last fall, but halted by 
winter weather. 

Pending the completion of some devel
opment work and the installation of a ball 
mi ll, the Midnigh t Mining Company of 
Aspel1, Colorado, has suspended produc~ 
tion. The ba ll mill is oeing added to the 
present rod mill in order to increase the 
plant 's cru shing capacity. With the de
crea:;;e in values, larger quantities of ore 
will be handled to compensate. L. E. Rus
sell of San Diego, Cali fornia, is president 
of the company and Fred T. W illoughby of 
Aspen is vice-pres ident and general man
ager. The company holds, besides its Mid· 
n ight and Highl and mines on Richmond Hill, 
~ ix miles from Aspen, the Hope or Little 
Annie mines acquired last year and also 10· 
cated in the Aspen district. Present at
tention ill being concentrated on the Mid
Ilip:hi-H ighla nd c1a im ~ . 

The Montezuma-Tam O'Shanter Mine., 
Inc., ha:;; been organized with John E. Cos
tello, Box 7G6, Denver, Colorado, as presi
dent. The company will operate the Mon
ie zuma~'1'alll O'Shantf>l· property near A!'
pen, Colorado, which has been idle in re
(' ent yeat':-;. C. (;. Havf>:-; of A:-;pen will 
:,uPeI'i'ntend the work . 

According to reports, C. J. Les!lurd, 905 
Commerce Bu ilding, St. Paul l, Minnesota, 
president of the Colorado Mercury Mine., 
Inc., has leased his company's cinnabar 
holdings in Cochetopa Canyon, Saguache 
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GOLD MINING INDUSTRY 
WAGE RATES REGULATED 

REGULATIONS covering wages in the 
gold mining industry have been an

nounced by J. Glenn Donaldson, chairman 
oC the Nonferrous Metals Commission of 
the Na tional War Labor Board. The re
vocation of L-208 permitted gold mines to 
reopen on July 1. 

Donaldson sa id companies rna;.' use wage 
rate schedules j' legally in effect" when 
}rold mining operat ions were closed down 
ill J94 2 by the War P roduction Board. The 
term " legally in effect," he explained, 
contemplates that any increases or de
creases in wages made between October 2, 
19 ~ 2, the date wage stabilization went 
into effect, and the date of suspension of 
operationR may have been approved by 
the WLB. 

"Under the publ ic debt act," Donaldson 
~aidJ "no job rate shall be lower than the 
highest rate paid for the same job classi
fication between January 1, 1942, and 
September 15, 1942." Any change in the 
rate must have commission approval. 

A survey of the industry indicates that 
::ome companies still have the right to 
g-rant wage increases to meet the rise in 
lir ing costs. Increases up to 15 pel' cent 
above the average of straight-time rates 
which prevailed January 1, 1941, may be 
J,:"l'anted by the commission. Companies 
Illay apply for adjustments to correct in
traplant and interplant inequities. How
ever, employers of fewer than nine per
,"Oil S are exempt from WLB jUl'isdiction. 

Eleven western sta tes come under the 
jurisdiction of the metals commiss ion
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Wyoming, 
Ctah, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, California, 
Oregon, and Washington. 

SCIENTISTS SEEK MEANS TO 

REDUCE MAGNESIUM COSTS 
NEW und expanded us-es must oe found 

fol' the magnesium now going into 
American plane,..;, incendiary bombs, and 
other war materiel if a large part of the 
industry is to survive after the defeat of 
Japan, according to Dr. R. R. Sayer::;, di 
"ector of the Bureau of Mines. Mag
nesium is light, strong, and easily ma
chined. Domestic production capacity hal' 
reached 293,000 tons annually. The cost, 
however, will be a majo}' factol' when iL 
is used in motor cars and other postwar 
jlroducts. 

Bureau of Mines scientists have been 
;l.~s ij{n ed to study possibilities of reducing 
the cost of the metal. Five reports, sum
~la rizing a part of their work and d iscI os
IIlg advances in t echnology, have been 
released, Four of the paperR, grouped 
a,nd published as a single report of inves
~ I .!ration, R. 1. 3806, are entit led <CStudiefl 
In nedi~til latioll of Carbothermic Mag
/le,--i um" by H. A. Doerner, W. F. Hol
brook and others, R. J. :1805, "Electl'oly;:;is 
It( Mag'nesi um into Liquid Cathodes froll] 
~,IJ,:"O-C<1I'boll Suspen~ions in MolLen Ch lo
rides," was wr itten by BUl'ke Curtright, 
Lloyd R. Michel s, and S. F. Ravitz. Both 
reports may be obtained by writing- to the 
Bureau of Mines, Department of the In
ter ior, Washington 20, D. C. 

WAGE ADJUSTMENTS ORDERED 
FOR PHELPS DODGE EMPLOYES 

MORE than 4,300 employes of the 
Phelps Dodge Corporat ion in Ari

zona are involved in a recent adjustment 
and simplification of the company's wage 
structure. The chang'es were accompl ished 
through tri-lateral negotiations between 
the companr, and the A. F. of L. and C.I.O. 
unions, who had joined in fil ing a Form 
10 "Voluntarr Application for Approval" 
on April 12. 

The application was approved by the 
nonferrous metals commission of the Na
tional War Labor Board on May 12, while 
the NWLB confirmed the approval on 
June 6. The average amo un t of the in
crease in wag'es was ~.39 cents per hour, 

of which 2.46 cents resulted from elimina
tion of all rates of pay below $5.88 and 
necessary adjustments to rates in the 
brackets immediately related to common 
labor rates. The baJance of 0.93 cents an 
hOlll' r esulted from corl'ectiol! of inteJ'
plant and int!'aplant i'ilel[ualitie~, 

From the standpoint of simplificatioll , 
29 rate-of-pay levels were reduced to 11, 
and it is reported that with very few ex
ceptions the new !'ates of pay almost coin
cide with those of other mining companies 
in the state. The adjustments involved 
are all retroactive to March , 1, 1945. 

Phelps Dodge Corporation maintains 
headquarters at 40 Wall Street, New York, 
New York. H. M. Lavender, DouJ!las, Ari
zona, is general manager. 

Does one job well 

Thru the years, operating data prove that the 
Stearns-Roger Rod Mill is designed to do one job well. 

Simple design, rugged construction, ease of clean
ing, low operating costs, interchangeable discharge 
openings, liners sectionalized to units less than 200 Lbs. 
-all mark this mill as the ideal rod mill for profitable 
ore reduction. 

Investigate the full line of Stearns-Roger Rod Mills 
with chain, intermediate helical, herringbone, belt, and 
short belt drives for larger capacities. They have all 
the advantages gained from manufacturing fine mining 
equipment for 60 years. 

Write for bulletin No, 260 I. Stearns-Roger Man
ufacturing Company, Denver 2, Colorado. 

Stearnl·.fer 
• H EST E A It N S . II. 0 CElt .... F n, co. I) E N V I~ Reo 1.0 R A 0 
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BETHLEHEM 
WIRE ROPE 
NEED SHAFT ROPE? Something big to handle 
heavy load s in shaft hoillh? The muking of 
such a rope requires cu rdul consideration of 
depth, loud, and changes o f :l1>t:cd. Above all 
else, you need :1 rope that's dependable. 
Bethlehem makes it. 

ROPES fOR SCRAPER MUCKING? In t his service 
the wire rope must pass around SlIloli sheaves 
a.nd wind on small drums. For such applica
tions, Form-Set (preformed) rope is recom. 
mended. It' , 1 ~:mger.livcd. and it's easy to 
handle - an Important consideration in 
cra,!,pe.d Quarters. Where flexibility is a 
major Item, ask for Form·Set. Bethlehem. 
makes it . 

ROPES FOR SLOPES OR INCLINE PLANES? You'll 
probably want a .. :oa rsl! outer-wire construc
tion so that the rope will best with!ltand the 
abrasion that O<:" .. "urll fruUl COllhtt't with 
rollers, ticlI, and stones. Yuu'U want a rope 
that doesu't WeOlr out t'uliily. B!!.'rhlt!hern 
1nukes it. 

Ask our Hean·st represeJltutilic for ill~ 
formution Oli these and other milling ropes. 
No Illutter what size or type: you need 
Bethlt!henl nw.kes it • 

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY 
on the Pocific Coast 

Distr ;ct Offkes: San Francisco, Loll Angeles 
Portland, Se~ttle. Steel Plants: South Sa~ 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle. Fabricatinll 
Works : South San Francisco, Alameda, Los 
Angde~. ShipYiUds; Sail Francis..:o. Ala
mc:d~l, Sun Pedro. 

FOR 

BLOWERS 
FANS -EXHAUSTERS 

- - Cn ll-_ 

SUTORBILT CORPORATION 
2008 Eaat Slaulon Ave., Lo. An,elel 11, Calif. 

PROSPECTORS GUIDE ~,~'~,O~~ 
F.ac ts '(.11' Mining Men. 'Iarlil.' I"wk.·, 
l-< IZi' ; ~~ "a~ .. l-<: '~r. rullier-nll-< j,It·II!ln .. ,I· 
weulh('q)J'vuf ~·v\·er; :!"l' PU::ilpaid. ' 

LAUCKS LABORATORIES, Inc. ~,'i:; 
Chem ists- Spectrog ra phers - Assayers 

fo08 We.tern Aile. SEATTLE~, MA 4203 · 
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KENNETH K. ASH' reveals 

Sinister Aspects of the Gold Picture 
A proposed plan to increase the 

price of gold at the close of the 
war is believed to be the reason 
for the failure of large gold pro
ducers to take an active part in 
protecting the future of gold as a 
monetary metal. and for the high 
rate of transfer in ownership of 
gold properties. 

H'~T~HY infol'm~ us that ~el'o fidd led 
while Rome burned . Such a situa

Lioll i ... :-i),ml)Olic of the att itude of the gold 
producel' of today toward the destructive 
flame:; of managed cunency, but be it sa id 
to Nero's credit, he at least fiddled while 
heing carried to destruction. whi le the pro
ducer of gold seemingly is content to 
reach the same catastrophic end in the arlllS 
of MOl'pheus. 

This god of dreams about the invinci
bi! ity of gold exerts a pel'nicious effect on 
all, large and small, who produce gold; an 
effect that even threatened di.saster to the 
future of gold cannot di:.:~ipate. We have 
sputched long and arduou.sly for another 
thpor), thl.lt would sutisfactorily account 
fol' tht.· gold. producel'.s' imillutable atti~ 
tude toward g'old in fHi.:e of the prpsent 
dire threut of a pl'intinp: pres:; money, but 
without .-;ucce.s~. Therefore, we are forced 
to the co nclu::;ion that the dream about 
.Q'old':i being invincible i:-i the basic rea:iOIl, 
for this dl'eam begets undue pride, self~ 
interest and independence, which traits are, 
as we have .so often stated. the real rea
son (or the pel'iloll . ..; po:; ition of gold today. 

Thut the smaller produce,' of ~o ld might 
lit" lured into a ('olllat()~e .-: tutt! by the sup
posed invincibility or go lt! is under:-itand
lIblt~, hUl fOI' the large r pro<iutel':; , with 
million:; 01" dollar . ..; ill\'e,..;t('d ill the indu:-i
try. to sit idly hy undel' the influence of 
the liupposed indomitable po:;ition of gold, 
and allow the ri . ..;ing tide of managed cur· 
rency to engulf them without an effort 
being mude to .stem the tide, creates a 
:;ituation that is at once so strange and 
ullreal that it defies comprehension . 
Logic dictate.s that thLs type of gold pro
ducer would not rema in pas~ive and rely 
entirely on the invincibility of gold to 
.save hi~ inye:-:tment and as~uJ'e the future 
of gold. 

Hut. failill~ to find a ~ati,:faclory rea
.:.;on, other than the ;.:uppo~ed impregnable 
po . ..;itioll of gold, to act.·ounl (or the inac~ 

tiyity of the gold producer to protect his 
intet'ests, further ef fort:; along- th is line 
WCI'e abulldollPd. Nevel'lhple,-: . ..; the thoup;ht 
pet',.;isted that there might Iw, yes mu~t he, 
:Lllothel' theor)' or 1'ea:;on. Then 10 and 
lit-hold, r ight out of the hlue and a:; if 
ill all:;Wel' lo OU I' lJrayet', the fo ll owing re
porl from a thol'oughl y reliab le soul'{'e 
l:umt' dired to u;:: the report follows: 

·Secretary. The S120 Gold Club. Yreka, Cali· 
fornia. 

('l understand on vel'Y good authority 
that before President Roosevelt's death 
certain managers of the New Deal dis
cussed the Question of rais ing the price 
of gold to $70 an ounce after the wars 
are over. The source of my informa
tion is the head of one of our largest 
American corporations who was called 
in to discuss the matter. He came away 
convinced that such a move was seriously 
contemplated . ., 

Tf the facts in the case are as repre
sented, and we believe that they are, the 
proposed plan to increase the price of 
gold waR probably known to a few large 
gold producers, and this knowledge ac
counts for the lack of initiative on the 
part of these producers to make any mo,'e 
to protect their interests. 

With t he present adverse propaganda 
about gold, this inside information created 
an ideal situation for these producers, for 
it enabled them to acquire gold properties 
at a most opportune time, Evidently they 
are making the most of the opportunity, 
as witness the activity in change of owner~ 
ship of gold mining properties, and the 
high level maintained by stocks in substan~ 
t inl gold mining companies. Surely. the 
present external gloomy prospect for gold 
does llOt warrant the current activity; 
only in:;ide information favorable to the 
future of gold could uc('ount for the in· 
tere . ..;t now being manife:ited. 

The attack by Maniner Eccles on gold; 
the public ity on behalf of managed cur
rency; the gold mine closing order. L-208; 
a nd the propaganda to close down all 
metal mining in this country seem incon
){ruou~ with the report previously quoted; 
yd, they could he do.iely related, Who 
know . ..;, but 1111 til€' advel':-ie propaganda 
about g-old and metal millillg ill thi:-i ('OUll
try might not be all one integral part of 
a gi~antic and sinisler plot. to ~o discour· 
HKe the small mine operator that. he 
would throw up the sl>0n~e in despair and 
disgust, with the idea that eventually a ll 
metal minin/! in our cou ntl'y would be in 
the hallOs of a few big operator:i. 

We have only Lo remember that. the 
many flag-rant attack ~ , both open and 
underhanded, made 011 the metal miner. 
may have. as indicated by the abovf' 
(Iuoted report. the ulterior put'po.se of put· 
ting all metal millin ).t in po:..:o:ession of II 

hand(ul. Thereby the government. for 
\·arious reaSons. would be enabled to better 
control the metal mining industry of the 
country, Our as.sumptionti in this respect 
a~s ullle ve l'Y concrete proportions when 
~11 the ev idence of the past is ){inn 
tholl,.rhtfu l con~ideration. 
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CUBAN INDUSTRY PROVIDES 
U. S. WITH VALUABLE NICKEL 

THE Nicaro Nickel plant, loclIted on the 
r emote Lenl,rua de Pujara penin:;uilL 

in northeastern Cuba, will provide 27,500,-
000 pounds of urgently needed nickel for 
the United S tatcl:i war indulitr>' lhi .... y('ar. 
The plant wa:; only a b luc-pl'inl ill the 
draft inJr room~ of the Freeport Sulphur 
Company two years a~o. Now it i ~ a 
thriving industry, with :-oO IllC of the lal'~C' ~t 
and most modeI'll equipm ent in the world, 
and employ::; 1,800 Cuban workcr~. 

As the U nited State:; nickel problem be
came more acute, engineers of the Free
port company turned to the hill s back of 
the Nicaro communil)". They knew that 
the ore there was low-~rade, but they per
fected their process and developed ways 
of obtaining the valuable meta l in paying' 
quantities from ore that a~sayed only 1.5 
per cent. 

The Defense Plant Corporation con· 
tracted with Nicaro Nickel, a :;ub::;idiar\" 
of Freeport Sulphur, to build t he phlnt. 
The United Stateti wao"; combed for con· 
struction material, \"'hich was shipped .1'1'0111 

Florida ports through the U·boat infetiled 
Caribbean sea. 

GOLD AND SILVER 
BULLION MELTING 

FURNACES 

• Write for 
Further Information 

on this 

NEW 
and 

Modern Type Unit 

• 
PACIFIC FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. 
3100 Nineteenth Street San Francisco 

Now the $33,500,000 plant is the larg-e lSl 
industrial unit in Cuba. The ore· reducing 
building, which rises 10 stories in hei::rht, 
has the world's largest furnaces. Nicaro 
treats 3,600 tons of ore daily, all of which 
goes to the Metals ReSel'\'e Company. The 
finished product is used as an alloy fol' 
the hardening of steel and othel' metal:, 
used in armament ordnance. The metal 
is also an ingredient for jet-propulsion 
airplane motors requiring a high heat· 
resistant metal. 

'1 ---,1 

------
LOS ANGELES GROUP ENDORSES 

PROPOSED STOCKPILE PROGRAM TO ~uard against thh; country's <.lJ!'ain 
be ing trapped in a strategic material ;:; 

emergency as was the case at the start of 
the war, t he board of director~ of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce ha~ 
endorsed and recommended passage of 
House Bill 2624 and Senate Bill 752, which 
provide for stockpiling of critical metals 
and other materials. 

In making this announcement, LeRoy M. 
Edwards, pres ident, ::ia id copies of the 
resolution will be forwarded to the Wash· 
ington office of the chamber fol' delivel'r 
to members of Con~l'ess, the War and Na\')' 
departments, and nll'ious goyernmental 
bureaus. 

The bills, which arc identical, provide 
for acquirement by the government of ad
ditional strategic and critical material s to 
build up stockpiles to minimum require· 
ments as defined in the report br the 
Army and Navy Munitions Board, such 
purchases to be made at prices not exceed· 
ing the current market point. 

Action of thc board was taken on r ec· 
ommendation of G. A. Joslin, chairman of 
its mining committee. In presenting hi !" 
report, Joslin said, "When World War II 
caught up with us, it was found thi s 
country was Jacking in many minerals. 
The tremendous cost of our unprepared· 
ness in dollars and lives cannot be 
counted, " 
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Tankmen must have good communications equipment. The 

multi·channel tank radios they use for combat instructions are 

their eyes and ears, Cor visibility is limited to narrow slits 
and peepholes. 

Until Japan is conquered. all manner of communications 
equipment must reach our fighting men in an undiminished 

flow, That's why civilian telephone requirements cannot be 

fully met until ~ome time beyond the C'nal victory. 

The Mountain States Telephone (; Telegraph Co. 

Ii 
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First National Bank of Arizona 
TWO OffiCES IN PHOENIX 

Washin9ton and First Ave . • Washin9ton and Central Ave. 

Branches at Tempe and Yuma 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



promoter. 1 admit it. I have all option 
on a property recommcnded by It ~ood 
mining engineer, but before ] go any 
farther I wish to have it checked. 1 haye 
come to you as I alll told yOll ure 
conservative." 

I found his prov~rty better, if anythill.!.!·, 
than represented, so he went a head with 
his financing. Promotion o f t hi s t.y pe iii 
of benefit to the industry and to the com
munity. 

Let me reiterate-promotion is not min
ing. If legitimate mining- did not offer 
the opportunit ies that it doe~ t he induiitrr 
would not be used as a stalking horse hy 
those seeking to take advu ntag:c of the 
gullible. It is the healthy do~ that at
tracts the fleas. 

CALIFORNIA DOLOMITE 
OUTPUT IN 1944 REPORTED 

THE output of dolomite in California 
during HH4 totaled 217,018 net ton.;, 

nLlued at $619,425, according to an an
nouncement by the California Division of 
Mines. The 1944 value of dolomite pro
duction is the largest ever r ceol"ded in the 
~tate, and compares with the I !)43 out
put of 331,251 tons, worth $4 72,75(;. 

All production curne from two proper
ties in Monterey COU Il t.~· and from 011(' 

each in San Benito and TlIolumne coun
t ies. The Monterey dolomite produ("er:o: 
were the Bethlehem Steel Company's Ster
ling Ranch Quarry and the Pel"manenlc 
Metals Corporation, both located at Na
t ividad, California, The other two pro-

dw.:ers were Archie K Hamilton, Hollister, 
California, and the U. S. Lime Products 
Corporation of Sa n Francisco, which op
erates at Sonora, California. 

Most of the dolomite produced during 
the year was burnt to lime for use in the 
production of magnesia fl'om .sea water, 
to be used in turn in the reduction to 
ma)..!:nc):; ium metal and in magnesiulll rc
fnl('torie~. .sollie of the raw dolomite ah:io 
W;I:-i uscd for steel-fuI'nacc flux and l"C

fl"actorie~, stucco du:.;h, terrazzo and roof
ing gnUlules, kal:;omine, poultry grit, in 
the manufacture of mineral wool, and Car
uon dioxide. ------NEW MEXICO COMPANIES PLAN 

TO DRIVE DEEP TUNNEL 
IN a:;;o;ocialioll with se\'e rul ot.her large 

firm.":!, the Lehigh Metahi Company 
has announced pluns for driving a deep 
transportation and drainings tunnel at its 
pl'opcrty in the Mogollon di stl'ict of New 
Mexico. The company owns 019 patented 
mini ng- claim);, com prj si n~ 708 acres, which 
include the FHnney, Andrew Jackson-Con
:-:olidated, Joh n:-:on , Maud S, Cooney, and 

othel"ti. There are ~a id to be more than 
82,UUO feet of workings and the mines 
have a production record of 1,414,000 tons 
of ore with a gross value of $15,330,000. 
Principal values are in gold and silver, 
but the old Cooney property contain ); 
::;ome copper. All of lhe mines arc clo:-:ed 
down at the present time. 

Lehigh Metals is a Pennsylvania ("011 -

cern and Eugene Schimpff is pl"e~ id e n t 
and John A. Hart, secretary-treasurer, boLh 
re~iding at Scranton. William J. Weather
hy, Mogollon, New Mexico, is resident man
ager. 

MONTANA HIGH COURT RULES 
DUMP NOT LIABLE TO MINE TAX 

AGAIN the question of mine and dump 
within the meaning of the statutes 

governing mine taxation has come up in 
Montana and it was the unanimous opin
ion of the Montana Supreme Court that a 
dump is not a mine and therefore is not 
liable to the net proceeds Lax 011 mines. 

The case was that of L. D. Forsman 
against Beaverhead County. The Green
wood tailings dump, which is situated 
adjacent to a mine in Beaverhead County, 
has been in existence many years. Re
cently it was worked and certain miner
als taken from it. Then the controversy 
arose as to whether the proceeds were 
.o;ubject to the net proceeds tax on llline~ . 

The state supreme court affirmed the 
opinion of the district court, drawing a 
di stinction between mine and dump, and 
stating the latter is not subject to net pro
ceeds tax on mines. 
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AMERICAN ZINC, LEAD 
AND 

SMELTING COMPANY 
sharpen, Retemper and Harden the popular 
types and sizes of detachable Rock Bits. 

We recondition drill rods, any type, SIZe or 
length, reshank and rethread. 

j 

;; 

Buyers of Zinc Concentrates 
Suitable for Smelting in Retort 
and Electrolytic Smelting 
Plants. also Buyers of High 
Grade Lead Concentrates. 

Address Communications to Ore Burinfl. 

Department 

Paul Brown Building 

ST. LOms. MISSOURI 

DUMAS. TEXAS 

927 Old National 
Bank Building 
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON 
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We manufacture and maintain a 
stock of new drill steel in all types, 
lengths. 

complete 
sizes and 

We manufacture and stock moil points, chis
els, spades, asphalt cutters and small tools for 
riveters and chipping hammers. 

Phone or Write 
For Price Schedules 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

EMSCO CONCRETE CUTTING CO. 
1517 Sant. Fe Ave. 

Los Angele. 21, Calif. Phone VA 71b8 
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Underground fun-houle in .tallation. Guard raill keep workmen 
from Itepping directly from the fUle-houle onto the track. 

Interior of an under,round tool locker. Powder boxes on bench 
in background contain material for repairing the fan bag. 

until the timber is used, and any failure 
of delivery should be followed up and cor
rected. " 
CAR service mean !) cars provided for re-

moval of are which the minel's pro
duce and also for tran sportation of was:;te 
fol' filling to replace the are extracted. To 
. ..; upply adequate C<.tl· sel'\'ite the operating 
staff at a mine lay:-; out a definite tnlm
ming plan fol' each level, with tonsid{:l'u
lion ~iven to the number of places to 
=-ervke, number of cars, number of motor:-;, 
track grade:';, and lenglh of lrain:';. Much 
em pha:s is has been placed on the tracki-! 
and the neces~ily of keeping them in good 
order. Farly-pound rail:,; al'e standard fOI" 
Lig car haulage with 3/i6-inch grade per 
5 feH in favol' of the load. No curves 
can ha\'e less-< than an l8-fool I'udiu.'-l . 
Large se lf-dulllVing cars have largely re
placed the small CUI'S that required hand 
dUllIving. I~a ch lal'j;e CUI' holds alll10st 
five times us much are a.s the small l~ al". 
All s ill plans of the present involve tail 
lJ'ack layouts along" with the re,l?;ular haul
aKe tl'ack; the tail tJ'acks must be instulled 
beyond loadillK 01" dumpillj.t" chutes for a 
dislance equal to the length of tl'ain pull ed 
ill that area. 

TUJ'Jlouts or double track must be used 
at leasl every 200 feet when d"iving head
ings sO that there will be a minimum 
amount of delay in switch ing emptie:'; and 
loads. Safety zoneiol <ire provided ulong 
haulage way.s where persons may stand. 
while truin:;; al'e pass in~. If a person hap
pt!nfoi to be outside of H zone a train lllUi't 
~top until the pers:;oll passeR t he train. The 
pl'esent practice is lo dump all 10adR be
fore the e nd of the shift llnd ~et up the 
oncoming' . ..: hift with Car.": where they will 
be needed. Ead bORs leaves a note to 
his partner as to lhe car . ..;itl/ ution, dis
position, chutes needing atlelltioll first, 
etc. , so that he may he able to line up the 
:'"ot: I'vicf:' 1'01' hi li OIlCOlllill~' men. 

TOOL service is just as important a:-; tim
ber :;;el'v ice 01' car service, for a workel' 

needs tools to wOl"k with. The present 
tool service sys tem starts on the ~urface 
in the mine-vard wl1l'ehou~e. From there 
tool nippers' route the tool;,: in ~pecial 
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crates to the various undergl'ound stations. 
From the underground stations the tools 
are l'outed to tool lockers, which are lo
cated according to the same kind of a plan 
as the underground timber stations. The 
tool lockers u~ually consist of two parts:;, 
an unlocked outer part where the dri ll 
:-;teei , truck and pipe material, and sp ike~ 
are stored, and a ll innel' lotked room, 
where IIUlchines, l'uLber hose, and hand 
tools are kel)t. There is an attendant at 
the large stations, but where there is no 
attendanl then' is a notice posted as to 
the whereabout:- of the person having 
the key. 

A stock li!; t of what co nstitutes a fully 
slacked lockel' is permanently posted it;
:"! ide each lockel'. This list is cheeked at 
the end of the night sh ift and allY short
age from t.his stock list i.s considered as 
current and replaced immediately. In 01"

der to keep a sufficient supply of too ls 
ill the lockel' at all times, a form :;;hef't 
is used, one side fol' listing tools issued 
tlnd retul'ned, and the othe,' side for li st~ 
ing shol'tages under type of tool and work
ing place. Thi:"! is the sta ndard form fOl" 
recording tool and eCluipment issues and 
shortages in work ing place~. This form 
must be filled out by the locker attendant 
0" shift bO::is all night ~hift so it may be 
turned ave!' to the bos:-; nipper and item:-; 
replaced the fil'$t thin~ on the follow ing 
morning. This enable:-; the tool-house at
tendants and nippel"s to take cal'e of sho l"l
ugeli immediately, 

A miner can oLtain any tool by apply
ing to the tool-ho ulie attendant. He is re
quested to retul'n the broken 01' dull tool, 
but in case he does llot have it he is not 
l'efus:;ed a new one. Miners are urged to 
keep their small tools in a box in the \vol'k~ 
ing place to avoid loss of the tools 01' de
lays while lookin~' fOI" them on the follow
ing shift. Dull tools and equipment not 
turned in at the tool locker ... are picked 
up by the nippel's. All tools sent to 
the surface for reconditioning are packed 
in the specia l crates u.sed for lowering 
Rharp tool.s. The man who take:"! care of 
the tool locker generally issue:.:. the powder 
in conjunction with the shift ljo~:.:., 

The powder houses are fireproof, air
vented, and equipped with water-spray in
stallations. They are always locked, ex
cept when powder is being issued. Powder 
is brought underground and to the magH
zines in special wool-lined powder tl'uck.~. 
The powder remaining in the magazine i ~ 
moved to the front and the new powder 
sto"ed behind so that no powdel' will be
come old and unreliable. The cap and (u::p 
prime)':"! are made up in the pl'imer houi\e 
on surface. The ends are tipped with whitE' 
paint, which indicates that they are full 
length lip to the time they are cut for ro
ta tioll. The primers are sent undergrou nd 
in wood boxeE and taken to the under
g round pl' illlel' stations, where they are 
hung on )..legs with a sign denotinJ:( thl' 
lengths, The pr imer hou:o;es are dry, ail'
vented, and kept locked except when 
opened b~' the pl'oper mall at po\\'dcr·i~ · 
.s uing time, 

'This is the .-\nw:olldu .~(' I' vice systCll1 a.' 
it is now. It is not pCl'fed, but it i.s good. 
How well it \\'ol'k~ depend~ on cooperation 
between workers and :"!upervisoJ·.... 'fht' 
fi,·st miner, who did all the jobs hinl s(,II, 
did lIot ~'et uny cooperatioll except whal 
he gave himself, but as industry grcw-
and grows-greater specialization i:-: at 
ta ined, and greater cooperation is ft' 

Ill/ired. 

ANACONDA ACQUIRES DARWIN 
LEAD MINES IN CALIFORNIA 

TH 8 Darwin. Mine~ COI?lpany's holdill~' 
near Dal'wlIl, CalifornIa, have been 3(" 

quired by the Anaconda Cappel" Millin)! 
Company and transfer of the property' 
schedul ed for August 1. The pl"opel"t~', 
which comprises some 2,000 acre.~, ill' 
cludeil the Darwin mine, with Jll'in~ il);·1 
vuluel'i in lead, zint, and . ..:ilvel·, alld til!' 
12G-ton fl ota.t ion plant, 

The company has:; been treaLing :lIJPI'O)[

imately 117 tons da ily and has been em-
1)loy in~ a crew of 100 men_ Operation ' 
have been under t he dil'ection of Arthur 
J. Theis, Darwin, trustee. D. M. Kelly of 
Butte, Montana, is vice-president in ('harJt 

of western operations for Anaconda. 
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make a record fol' speed at the expense 
of the acc uracy of the information ob
tained. 

Time and money may :$ometimc$ be 
saved by a combination of "man-size" un· 
ut:!l'ground openinp.s and diamond drilling. 
A shaft or a crosscut will penetnte purts 
of a deposi t that would otherwise be ac
tessible only by long hol es that would in
tel'sect the deposit at oblique angles. 

In some cases enou~h information will 
be derived from dl'illing to permit develop
ment and mining to proceed without fUl" 

ther exploration of the deposit. This ap
plies particularly where the treatment 
method is established and wbel'e mining is 
to ue by open IJit. 1 f the It'caUnellt 
Illet holl is 1I0t established, u neeeSSlll'Y IJU1"t 
of the I.!Xpi01"ution of the depos it is to tuke 
bulk samples representative of the Ol'e and 
to determine in the laboratory or pilot 
plant how the ore can be beneficiated. If 
the deposit is to be mined by underground 
methods and there is any doubt as to the 
strength of the walls or the volume of waler 
that must be handled, 01' if the grade of 
ore is not sufficiently well established, 
drilling should be followed by "man-size" 
underground exploration that will pl'oyide 
the larkin):!.' in formation. Tt may be de
sirable to mine some of l he ore experi
mentally to see how the wul!:-; stand. 

There is no best method of explorin~ all 
mineral deposits , but there is usually a 
best method 01' combination of methods to 
explore any g'iven deposit. Althou):!.'h it 
may seem paradoxical, the same factol's 
of size, shape, attitude, hardness, water 
content, character of wall rock, and dis
tribution of values that are to be deter
mined by exploration are those that guide 
the selection of method. ;\ thorough pre
liminal'r examination by an engineer cog-
nizant of the problems to be solved and 
familial' with the methods and equipment 
uvaiL9.ble will point the way to the most 
exped ient procedure. 

As THE higher-grade and more easily 
accessible deposits are depleted, two 

trends in mining, and consequently in ex
ploration, are developing. The first is the 
result of the necessity to ~ather up the 
compara tively high-grade "crumbs" of ore 
left in small and out-of-the-way deposits. 
The second is toward exploration and utili
zation of large but lower-grad e or more 
deepl)' s ituated deposits. 

Because t he stakes are small , few de
posits in the first category will be able 
to stand the expense of elaborate explora
t ion call1pai~ns. The decision of whether 
they are worth exploitin~' will be made on 

1 Jackson , C. F., and Knubel. J. B., Sampun, and 
E.Umation of Or .. Deposit.: Bureau of Mine. 
8ull. 356, t 934. p. 3. 

2. Promme!, H. W. C., Sampling and Tutin, of a 
Gold-Scheelite Placer Depo.it in the Mojave 
Desert, Kern and San Bernardino Countle., 
Calif.: Bureau of Mines Inl. eire. 6960, 1937, 
18 pp. 

3. Dupuy, Leon W., Power-Driven Au~er Drill Cut. 
Exploration Colts: En,. and Min. Jour., YOI. 

145, December, 1944, pp. 98 and 99. 

4. Bureau of Mine., "Thompson Magnesium Well. 
Grand County, Utah: War Minerals Rep. lZ, 
1942, 39 pp. 

5. Dupuy, Leon W., Samplinr the Picacho with 
Drill and Vacuum Collector: Enr. and Min. 
Jour., yol. 141, 1940, pp. 29·31. 

the basis of surfnce exploration , with a 
minimum of preliminary third dimensional 
information. If considerable exploration 
of this type is undertaken, many ingenious 
combin:.ltion;o; of portable equipment may 
be developed. 

A four-wheel drive lruck, similar to 
!Some of the present army equipment, could 
have mounted on it a small compressor 
and a winch that could be used for hoist
ing or to run a drag-line scraper for 
trenching. The scraper could a lso be used 
for mucking exploratory ad its or inclines. 
Tn country requiring much trail bui lding, 
tmother type of outfit could be built 
around a tractor U$ the lJl'ime mover. The 
tractor would, of cOUI'se, be equipJ.led with 
a bulldozer blade. A compressor winch, 
t:\'en U s))la ll diamoml drill {or obta iniliK 
third dimensional informat ion, could be 
mounted on a trailer that would be pu ll ed 
by the tractor. A power take-off would 
vermit runn in~ a small crusher, perhaps 
some simple washing equipment. 1t seems 
unlikely that exploration of the small, in
accessib le deposits will become much more 
refined than at present. More portable 
equipment will be available, however, and 
maY be combined into compact, general
pur:pose outf its that wou'ld be useful for 
whatever type of explora tion might be re
quired. Such outfitl:1 could perhaps be 
pressed into service to mine out small de
posits. If attended by an auxiliary "jeep" 
(or transportation of fuel and supplies, 
they would be quite versatile. 

As lower-grade or deeper deposits are 
considered for exploitation, mininJr costs 
per unit of yaluable mineral will rise, and 
the margin of profit will become lS limmer, 
assuming constant price:::;. tn dealing with 
deposits whose chance for exploitation de
pends upon a lar'g'e cap ital outla)', sk illful 
management, and recovery of low va lues, 
where the possible mal'gin of profit is 
\'erv small the maximum amount of pre
liminary i~formation will be required. Not 
onlv will the amount of exploration be in
cl'e~sed, but the ultimate in information 
will be obtained from the openings made 
and from the samples taken. Particu larl y 
(01' deep underKround mines, (aulls and 
fissures in the wall rock near the deposit 
will assume added importance in determin
ing the feasibility of mining. In deeper 
mine~ the strength and elasticity of the 
wall rock may control its supportability 
to some extent. These and other measur
able physical properties may influence the 
drillability and breakin~' qualities of the 
rock and of the ore. 

The Bureau of Mines has begun a series 
of tests on drill cores from operating mines 
to determine strcn~th, elast icity, abrasive
ness, and other physical properties and 
lo cOl'l'elate them if possible with mining
methods that are in use 0)' could possibly 
be used. If such correlations could be 
established, the information obtainable 
from drill cores would be increased con
Siderably. 

Although therc undoubtedly will be many 
refinements in equipment for making 
"mun-size" and drill-hole openings for the 
exploration of mineral depOSits, the funda
mental types of equipment now in use 

probably will continue to be employed for 
a long time. A greater advance may be 
made in the amount of information gleaned 
from the openings. 

THIS is not the place to discuss geophysi_ 
cal methods, but as more sensitive, ac. 

curate methods are developed, drilling holes 
to determine the size, shape, and exact 
location of mineral deposits may be mini
mized. Geophysics probably will be used 
as another tool in the exploration of de. 
posits in addition to its present role in 
the explol'ation for deposits. Drill holes 
and other openings for extracting samples 
will continue to be needed, but the targets 
may be more precisely determined in ad · 
vance. 
A~ the geophysiCists acquire added skills 

in JetectinK °b liud" deposits, it will bl:! 
nece:isut'y to hit comparatively small targets 
at greater depth with drills. Much is 
known about anticipat ing and controlling 
the direction and inclination of drill holeii, 
but more will be learned. Further ad
vances will be made in the surveying of 
drill ho les. 

IN the exploitation of the "crumbs" of 
hi ):!.'hel'-.e;rade ore and large but lower

grade or deeper deposit:.;, it will be neces
:iary fol' the engineer in charge of explora
tion to consider other th ings besides the 
techni ques of making openings and of ob· 
tain in~ information from the samples .. -\11 
poss ible advantages in local markets will 
have to be investigated. It cannot be con· 
sidered as necessarily fixed that the con· 
centrate speci fications of a di stant, exi$t· 
in~ reduction plant must be met. The 
exist i n~' industries based on domestic raw 
materials did not deve lop as a result of 
trying to sup ply a fore ign market. The 
copper industry in the United States would 
not have developed if we had continued to 
ship western ore to Swansea, Wale~, as wa" 
done in the early days. 

Because of the present size and solidarity 
of certain parts of the mineral industry. 
we are prone to cons ider that the onlr 
chance of successful exploitation of II. 

mineral deposit is to suppl y a product that 
meets fixed specifications. We forget that 
those specifications were originally fixed to 
meet the characterist ics of available raw 
materials. Because the product of a de
posit cannot meet the fixed specification~ 
is not sufficient reason to give up. Com· 
bining a mineral with complementary in· 
dustrial raw materials as close as possiblt' 
to its source should be considered. If:t 
market for the product that would l'e ~ult 
does not exist, perhaps one can be creatt'd. 

The stone age man who first smelted 
iron ore probably did not do it to sati:-:fy 
an ex ist ing need. It is likel y that after 
he had accidently obtained the iron ht 
thought of a way to use it. 

Mining is, of course, only one part of 
the mineral industry pattern, but it dea~:. 
with the only part of the pattern that 1:

necessarily fixed-the mineral raw mate
rials. F ixed, not in the sense that we must 
continue to use the same raw materials, but 
fixed in the sense that we cannot change 
the manner in which they occur in nat~re .• 
All the techniques of mining, ore dresstn~, 

(Conti1l1led on l}(tge .1·0 
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wht:J'ein a complete pumping plant was 
set up GOO feet underground, was in
stalled to provide water for the mine and 
recovery plant. 

When General Gree nway died in 1925, 
e udey became the executive manager of 
the New Cornelia property and operated it 
until his retirement December 3 1, 1939. 
He was instrumental in working out plans 
for development of the town of Ajo as 
the camp grew, and, as a result, it has be
come a model mining community. 

Curley also sponsored a number of com
munity enterprises and wa:;; acti vely inter
ested in social work. When em ployment 
dropped with the decline of copper prices 
during' lhe depression, welfal'e organ iza
tions came under hi::; :mpel'v ision und, 
when t-llIe l'geHCY aid was organized ill Ari
:Go nu, Clll' ley wus U llIend.)~r of th~ fil'st 
slal t: boal·d to admiuister assistance. He 
'11so was a member of the firsl Pima 
County Welfare Board. 

TWO CALIFORNIA COUNTIES 
ADOPT RESOILING MEASURES 

TH E board of supervisors of EI Dorado 
County, Cal ifornia, has passed an ordi

!lance regulating dredged land in t hat 
county. The measure, which will become 
effec tive August 4, 19..t5, is similar to one 
recently adopted by the board of super
visors of Stan islaus County. It was pre
sen ted to the board by State Senator H. 
K Dillinger and embodies the pri ncipal 
points of his defeated senate bill. 

Under the terms of the ordinance, 
dredge operators will be required to resoil 
and level dredged ureas except where, in 
the opinion of the board, the present 01" 

probable future agricultural, scenic, or his
toric value of t he land involved does not 
justify such operation. Stream bed opera
tions are exempt provided the dredging 
dot's not result in diversion of the flow 
in such a mann er as to damage property. 

Applications foJ' exemption must be 
Illude in writing and will be heard not 
less than 30 days later at a public session 
of the supervisors. Violations constitute 
a misdemeanor punishable by a fine 
not to exceed $500, by a maximum county 
jai l );;e ntence of six months, or by both. 

ARIZONA SALES TAX SUIT IS 
TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT 

SUIT of the Arizona State Tax Com-
missio n against'" the trustee of the 

Iron King' Mining- Company for $2 ,38G.G7 
in !;ales taxes has Leen taken under ad
yisement by Jud~e W. E. Patterson of the 
Yavapai County Superior Court. Attorneys 
were g iven 30 days in which to file briefs. 

The mine produces a composite ore of 
... ;jlver, g'old, copper, lead, and zinc, but 
the state supreme court has held that gold 
:.11111 s il ver are not taxable. The issue, 
t ht: I'Edore, is whethel' the company call 
charg'e freight and sllleiter fet!s aga inst 
the taxable metals 0 1' whE:!ther ~old and 
.. ;lIver should be made to pay their share 
of the costs. The sales tax is collected 
on the net from copper, lead, a nd zinc. 

It is t he first case of its kind to be tried 
in the Arizona courts and is being watched 
with co nsiderable interest by mining· men. 

I'll , .. 1!J 

REQUIREMENTS FOR OBTAINING 
EXTRA RATIONS FOR MINERS 

DETAILS of the plan by which extra 
food rations may be obtained by min· 

ers have been issued by the Office of Price 
Administrat ion. The plnn, which is al
ready in effect in the San Francisco and 
Denver areaR, will be expanded during the 
first week in August to app ly everywhere. 
It provides for an additional monthly max
imum of fiO meat-fat ration points and one 
pound of sugal' per man. 

Eligible miners (that is, miners who are 
not served by in-plant feeding establiRh
ments) will not app ly directly. Instead, 
application will be made for them by one 
of the fo llowing': (1) the trans pol'tatioll 
('ollllniltee at the mine, which cc l-tifi~s 
lllileage ratiolls; (2) the joint lUat\agem~nt
labol' produclioll committee; (3) t h ~ local 
union mine committee; ( ..t) the superin
tendent in charge and two employe repre
se ntatives. The committee will cert ify 
that each miner li sted on the application 
is eligible for the s uppl emental rations, 
and will show the number of days during 
the month that each miner will work. 

The plan is directed at carrying out the 
findings by the National Research Council, 
on behalf of the War Food Administration, 
that the heavy, muscular work done b~r 
minel"s calls for an unwmall y hi){h intake 
of calories. 

In discussing the plan Adll1 ini ~t rat o J' 

Che~ter Bowles of the OPA said: 

"For some time go\'ernment agencies 
have been working to determine the food 
needs of different classes of industrial 
workers and to lea rn whether some work
ers might need extra rationed foods to 
keep them in good health under the strain 
of heavy musc ular labor day after day. 

"The War Food Administration obtained 
the aid of the Nationa l Research Coun ci l 
in determining what groups of industrial 
workers definitely need a lot more calories 
each day than people doing work that is 
only moderately act ive. Those included 
are loggers, miners , fo undl'y workers . 
lon~'shol'emen and stevedores, heavy-con
:;t l·uction workers, deep-sea fi shermen and 
seamen on inland waterways, all requiring 
substantially more calories pel" day than 
the average worker. 

ULoggers, who were at the top of the 
list, were pro,rided for early in 1944. Ad
ditional ration buying power was made 
avuilable to in-plant feeding places serv
ing loggers while on the job. Before plans 
were completed for making- additional r a
tioned foods availab le to miners and other 
workers in the same category, however, 
meat rationing was eased s ubstant ia ll y, 
and it became Ullnece:;sary to take this 
further step. 

"Now, with increasing- tightness of ra
tioned food suplJl ies, it hu!'i become illlpel'u
livt! that we pl'ovide miners ;and othe r 
heavy industl'ial worker!; in the ' SiLil)e class 
with mOI'e rationed food!' than their ration 
books will provide. 

"OPA has alway!; believed that the only 
pl·acticable way to provide supplemental 
rations to worke rs was through in-plant 
feeding pJares, such as canteens an d ca fe-

tel'ias. It was fel t that it would be alll1o~t 
an imposs ible task to issue supplemental 
rations individually to all of the peoplE' 
doing heavy industrial work. 

"The in-plant feeding method of Pl'o\'id
ing exh'a rations, howe vel', will not takt' 
can:! of the miners adequately. After man\' 
discuss ions with representatives of CO~! 
a nd ore mining groups, we have been COllI. 
pelled to conclude that in spite of the ... r. 
admi nistrative d ifficulties rations BUist lh' 
issued to individual miners if they are to 
get enough food each day to keep thl'lll 
fit for their heavy work. There aren'l 
enough canteens and othel' in-plallt fE:l:'d. 
inK places to do the job." 

LEADVILLE TUNNEL PROJ ECT 
IS DEFEATED BY HOUSE 

TH~;. l.t!udvilJe tllll llel .pl·ojed at Iknt!· 
vil le , Colorado, received a se rious sH. 

back when the $48fi ,OOO appropriation Wa 
elimi nated from the Interior Departmenl 
appropriation bill . Approved by the Sell' 
ute and by the Senate appropriation COIll 

mittee, the appropriation was l'efused h\' 
the House and by the House members 0'( 

the conference committee. Senators .John 
RqJl and Millikin and Representativt-! }{fJ(·k

welt" a re now try ing to get the pl'ojed 1ll. 

elud ed in a defidellcy appropriatillll bill 
Tn the meantime. mining men of Colli . 

l'udo, particularl y t hose with intcre . .:t. ... i~1 
t he Leadville area, are urging the HUl'{':I'J 
of Mines not t o dismantle the equ:pllif'1I 
becau.')e that would prejudice all f!.l r thpr 
e fforts on behalf of the proiect. Johll 
Ha mm, pres ident of the Lake County Min
ing Association, stated that if wo)·k \\':1-

$:topped now, the Leadville tunnel woul(1 
be just a dead-e nd hol e and that 11" 

benefits would have been realized frHt'.' 
lhe expenditures already made. 

As originally planned, the tunnel with 
two latera ls was to be about 17,000 ( .. 1'\ 

long, ex tending to the old Pyrenee.~ l11inl' 
shaft, the lateral s to reach the TU(' .,;nll 
mine on Tron Hill and the Penrose IllirH' ill 

the Downtown distri ct. The bore il~,·1f 
would be 11,326 feet in length <llld Ih, 
lateral s would total 5,856 feet. The \II ,. 
en t heading if; in the Fryer Hill distric t ai~d 
the requested $485,000 would take it b,,, 
yo nd the Havden shaft on Stray Hor,f' 
ridKe, approxim ately 2,500 feet. The tun
nel now is dra in ing between 3,000 and 
4,000 gallons of wate)· a minute, which ;. 
the normal flow of the region, so that ;1 

it sta nds now it is doing nothing to lo\\t·r 
the water level in a ny of t he mine:'. Th· 
completed project would unwatel' 8..t prlll : 
cipal mines and over 700 cla ims and ";'nal' 
workings in the area. 

Of the original $1,400,000 appropria· 
tion , about $11 2,000 remains, whil'll ,. 
enough to g unnite the part of the lUIIJh·1 

which has beeu driven. The tunnel it.-df 
is not quite half fini shed, although it WlI ' 

scheduled for completion by lUio-I!14 5 
Soft ground, underground wuter, and t~t' 
lack of manpower hampered the ..... or., 
which was started in December of J9~ ,1. 
The U. S. Bureau of Mines is direct inf! lht 
work which is being done under contl'a('l 
bv the Stiers Brothers Constructi()1l Como 
p~ny with John Austin in direc~ dlUr~t'· 
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Mill Heads from t:he West:ern St:at:es 
Brief items covering the mining industry in the 

Western United States and Mexico 

-Eo~-
The Pheipi Dodge Corporation hll.."i lit'

l'lureu a dividend of .to cents a shaJ"t~. 
lJayable SeJ,Jtembel' 10, 1 ~4S, to stol'k
haldN::! of record August 17, 1 ~J..l:,. The 
company paid a sin li l:il' dividelLu ill JUIlt:. 
Head office!i for Phdp~; Doli,l(e, which Ov
trates in Arizona and Mexico, are located 
at 40 Wall Street, New York. Louis oS. 
Cates is president and H. M. Lavender, 
Douglas, Arizona, is general manager. 

The Reconstruction Fi nance COI'pol'a
tion has announced that it will consideJ' 
offers to buy or lease the Pine Top asbes
toS mine and processing plant near Globe, 
Arizona. Detailed information may be ob
tained through the Los Angeles office of 
the HF'C in the Pacific Mutuul Building. 
The plant i::; located on a nine-acre tract 
on U. S. Highwuy 70, about one mile east 
of Globe. It wa::; closed dOWll by J.!overn
ment order la~t fall, just before construc
tion was completed, because of the de
cline in demand for long:-fiber asbestos. 
The unit would have operated at the rate 
of 25 tons daily, and the material from 
neal'-by mines and the Pine Top property 
would have averaged about 40 per cent 
high-grade asbestos. The Pine Top project 
was operated by the Southwestern Asbes
tos Corporation which was incol'porated 
in Decembel' of 1943, 

Frank Licano and associates of Globe, 
Arizona, have started a new mining opera
tion at the Dos Amigos property, 12 miles 
south of Coolidge, Arizona. Three men 
are employed at present. The Dos Amigo !;; 
is a s ilver-lead prospect, and when regular 
operations are under way ore will be 
trucked to the rail station at Bylas for 
shipment to EI Paso, Texas. However, 
that distance may be shortened consider
ably if it is possible to have an access 
road constructed to the property. 

Western Gold Mines, Inc., which ha ~ 

been engaged in expan~ion of its se lective 
flotation mill at Crown King, Arizona, is 
ready to start milling operations as soon as 
sufficient manpower is available, The com
pany controls several propert ies in the 
Crown King district of Arizona, including 
the Wildflower, Tig'er, Crown King, BUlTo, 
and No),th End mines, anti nlso holds sev
eral mining pl'olJerties in Colol'Udo and 
Montana. When regular operatiolls begill 
it is planned to handle 200 tOil:; of dump 
ore and 60 tons of mine ore daily. Silas 
P. Silverman, president and genel'al man
ager, 52 William Street, New York 5, New 
York, is remaining at the property until 
productioll is well under way. Paul B. 
Davis is general superintendent; Harris E, 
Salisbury, mill superintendent; and Pat 
Roscoe, mine superintendent. 

Dempsey Powell, Aguila, Arizona, is 
sturt iliK go lel mining operations at his 
Powell mine. The pl'opel·ty is situated 
some nine nliles southwest of Aguila and 
has been idle s ince the wal' because of the 
WPB gold closing order. The mine was 
a ::;mall-scale ::;hipper of frolll $18 to $22 
gold ore, mined frOIl! a five-foot vein. 
Two nl~'1 :.lI'E:: emplo~'ed at J,H't;!;{ent. 

V. O. Wt::lch, Box 1~8.t, Parkt:l', Ad· 
zonu, is l't:uJy to start cOIJpeJ'-gold milLilig 
operations :.il the Billy Mack mine north
east of Parkei'. All neces;-;aJ'Y machinery 
and equipment, including- a' compresso;', 
hoist, and drills, have bee II moved in to 
the property. Welch al~o may be addressed 
at Box 120fJ, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Arthur R. Bl'asheal' Cleatol' Al'izona 
is continuinp: shaft si~king wOI:k as parl 
of the general development program at 
the Mineral Hill mine. The mine is a leael 
prospect and abo tlJlTies some zinc and 
copper va lu e;-;. 1t is reported that the 
Calar i Mining' COlllIJan)" Leonard F. AI· 
brecht, Kress BuildiuK, I.on~· Beach 1, 
California, president, is interested in taking 
over the propel'ty if present investigations 
prove satisfa ctory. The Mineral Hill mine 
is located in the Black Canyon di::;trict of 
Yavapai County, Arizona, 

It is reported that the Liberty Hill Gold 
Mines, Ltd., has secured a lea.-.e on the 
Blue Bell cop pel' mine from the Southwest 
Metal ::; Company, Ford Building, Detroit, 
Michigan. The pl'olJerty is located neal' 
Mayer in the Big Bug district of Yavapai 
County, Arizona, and formed), was under 
lea.-.e to E. J. Bumsted, Mayer. Bumsted 
operated the Blue Bell in 1943, shortly 
nfter it was acquired by the Southwest 
Metals firm, It is understood that the 
Libertv Hill concern ha ~ taken over the 
ll1achi~el'Y insta lled by BUl11sted, and will 
start operations as soon as premium hans
fer arrangements are made. R. p, M. 
Davis, 2426 Hollyridge Drive, Hollywood 
28, California, is president of Liberty Hill 
Gold Mines and L. L. Farnham, Mayer, is 
general manag'er. 

-8-
Willmlll C. Thompson of Sail Fernando, 

California, has purchased the old Saddle 
Rock gold pl'o)Jel'ty at Skidoo from Helene 
West. The property ~onsists of five pat
entet! claims and af.;says are said to haye 

All l1ews appearing in The Mining Journal 
is obtained from SOUTces believed to be 
re liable, but the accuracy cannot be guar· 
anteed, However, everv item has been sent 
to the person or company mentioned for 

verification before publication. 
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shown values of $30 pel' ton in gold with 
some high-grade streaks. Thomps(:m, 
earlier this year, acquired the Shorty 
Harris gold and tungsten property in the 
Gold Belt mining di strict. The Harri~ 
property has never been de\'eloped, due 
mainly to a lack of road:,;, but the groullel 
now is accesf-lib le and -development work is 
expected to begin ill the neal' future. 
Considerable 1ll3chinel'y already has bee II 
purchased for the program, 

The Gray Eagle Copper Company, 
which has operated the Gray Eagle mine 
at Happy Camp, California, since 1942, 
has ceased all mining and a crew of men 
is dismantling all equipment and machin
el'y. Robel't J. Hendricks has been gen
I:l'al manager 1'01' the company at Happy 
Cam)). GI'uy Eagle Copper Company i.~ 
99.9 lJel' cent owned bv the Newmollt 
Minillg' COr l)Ol'ation. . 

An order has been placed with the U. 
S. EmploYlllellt Service by the Keystone 
Cop~er Corporation, Otto E. Schiffner, 
pl'es ldent, Nevada City, California, for ]0 
miners to assist the present force in clean
ing up the Keystone mine, Copperopolis, 
California, prepal'atory to closing about 
August 1. The men are offered $7.50 
a duy, l'odm ulld lJoal'd, and transportu. 
tion both wuys fr01l1 Grass Valley to the 
Illine, provided they sign a contract to 
remain until the job is done, The Key
sto ne property has been operated by the 
Lava Cap Gold Mining Corporation, Ne
vada City, under the name of the Key
stone Copper Corporation and was taken 
over following the shutdown of gold mines 
under the government order, Low-grade 
material and expiration of its contract are 
cited by the company as reasons for the 
closing. Some 5,000 tons of copper were 
produced during the 2 % -year period of 
operation. Rented matel'ials are being I'e
tUl'ned to owners and the remainder of tht! 
equipment will be sa lvaged by Lava Cnp, 
SchifCnel', general managel' of Lava Cup, 
which employed 250 men in its peak years, 
has stated that the reopening of the gold 
property will depend ultogether on eco
nomic conditions. The mine, now filled 
with water, carries low-grade ore and can 
be operated only when materials and 
wages are comparatively low. 

It is understood that the U. S. Vana
dium Corporation is preparing to reopen 
its Pine Creek tungsten milling plant neal' 
Bishop, California, during July. The 
plant was closed down early in January 
because of an insufficient tonnage of cus
tom ore, and considerable repair work has 
been under way. A rotary calcining unit 
has been installed to facilitate scheelite 
nodulizing for smelting, and in the mine 
ore drilling and an extensive development 
program are planned. R. W. Sullivan of 
Boulder, Colorado, has started work on 
a 4,OOO-foot contract tunnel job for the 
company also. The new tunnel project 
is a continuation of the tunnel driven 
some time ago by the Morrison-Knudsen 
Company of Los Anl;eles, al1d is expected 
to be completed by January I, 1946, It 
will terminate directly beneath U. S. Va
nadium's pl'esent mine workings and a 
shaft will connect with the main opera
tion. Ol'e will be sent through the new 
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tunnel, which cOllies out halfway hetween 
the present mine site and the mill , elim i
nating a difficu lt winter snow condition 
which has hampered operations in the 
past. Sullivan, formedy with U. S. Va
nadiullI at Rifle, Colorado, plans to use 
a ('I"ew of 18 men, working' two shifts 
daily 011 the tUll nel project. Opel'ations 
at the Pine Creek ullit nl'e dil'ec led by 
M. N. Shaw of Bishop, geneui su perin
tendent. John R. Van Fleet, 30 East 
Forty-second Street, New York 17, New 
York, is president of the company. 

The Tranaierra Gold Mining Company, 
W. A. Hayes, president and general man
age", 190U Leimert Boulevard Oakland 
Culiful'llia, is in::;tul1illg ec.llIipn;ent ut it~ 
NOJth ~tal' IJI'opel'h' Il t'flr Tuolullllle Cali 
fOJ'nia, ill PJ't!pal'utioli flu' 1 't:.sU Ill~tioll oj' 
go ltJ lI)inillK ojJel'l.1 tioll ,"'. 'flit.' lIIillt' work· 
ing'~ illclude a :wo-root ~ hu ft :.Illd ~t.'\'end 
hundred feet of driftl'i 011 the footwall 
ledge. Sutbfactol'Y ore \\'al') encountered 
when the main LOlllburdo tunnel WaS re
conditioned last yeaI'. J. n, S ivol'i, Tuo
lumne, is superintendent. Transierra, 
which also controlI') the Laura cla ims in 
the same distl'ict, forlllel'ly \va:. known as 
the Belmont O.sbOl'll (iold Mil li ng' Corpol" 
ation, 

He:-iumptioll of 1{oltJ min ing' ojJeratioll.s 
is plullned by the Harvard Gold Mining 
Company a-; soon U::; llIunpOWe l' and ma
lel'ial;-; an:' a\·ailable. The pl'operty, fa 1'

mel'ly one of the leading pl'oducel's 011 

the Mother I.ode, is located nea l' Jutlle.'i
towlI, California, P. H, HI'adley, Jr., 
Jamestown, is general munugel', 

W, H. Pl'ice, Box (i37, Yreka, California, 
i~ repol'ted to have encountered a PI'OIll
i:.ing gold ledge in the Price mine, which i.s 
about 1-1 miles we.st of Yreka. It is believed 
that the main ledge has been cut, toward 
which he has been driving' 1'01' three years. 
Assay.., indicate a round $40 a ton 
and t he ledge, with foot and hanging 
wall, CO\'ers about eight feet, The tun
nel was started in 1942 but because of 
labor ~hortages the work has Leen slow, 
Several months ago Price purchased mill
ing' equipment and has done SO llle pl'C
lilllinary work on the millsite neal' Hum
bug Creek, Work on both the mill and 
the mine will proceed as rapidly as pos
sible. Price controls, by lease and own
ership, 1,400 acres in a stl'ip more than 
a mile long between the Eliza and Boyle 
mine.s. The p"opel'ty will be operated 'b\' 
the Price Mining Corporation. . 

John A. Hassell and associates are re
ported to he planni ng immediate opera
tion of the Gold Ribbon mine neal' Coarse
gold, Madera Count)', California, The 
main ledge is reported to be more than 
fOlll' (eet wide with ore of milling grade. 
The property il') equ ipped with an amal· 
KHlllut iOIl-J.{I'U \'ilY'('o lwentl'ation plant. 

The Pacific Mining Company, I', H. 
Bradley, Jr., pl'e:-; ident and ge neral lIlan
agel', Jamestowll, California, is reported 
to be preparing its Pine Tree, Josephine, 
and Jenny Lind properties for resumption 
of operations as soon as manpower and 
materials are available. The company has 
been engaged in copper mining activities 
during the gold mine shutdown, 

COME AND GET ITJ 
It has been said that if all of the 

miners who ale in boarding houses 
were put side by side. they Would 
reach around the world. Variance in 
boarding house slang is the rule. but 
every miner should be familiar with 
part of the following list on the right. 
See if you can match the left and 
right columns. The better your Score. 
the more your need for a wife. 

1. soup ..... A-sand 
2. mayonnaiae B-sinkers 
3, butter. .. .. _C-tailings 
4. syrup. .D-dull tools 
5, eggs E-high grad", 
6. stew F-lubricant 
1. sugar G-fuse 
8. teaspoon H- double jack 
9. tablespoon I-gasket!:> 

10. bread J-slum.guliion 
11. jello K-murphies 
12, doughnuts L-zip 
13. tapioca M-punk 
14, milk N-qold fish 
15. cream O-fish eyes 
16. pancakes P-hen fruit 
11. salmon Q-Iow grade 
18. potatoes R-tomato gravy 
19, spaghetti S-nervous 

prostration 
20. dirly dish li!s T-sinqle iack 
Answers 10 Questions Will Be Found 

on Page 24 

The Bradle-y Mining Company wa,"! ablp 
to l'e::;ullIe milling' operations during the 
latter part of June at the Reed quicksilver 
mine, but additional miners still arf' 
needed. The property is located in thf' 
Knoxville district of Yolo County, Cali· 
fornia, some 25 miles north of Monticello. 
It is owned by the Bradley concern, which 
acquired it in 1939. Genel'al superintend· 
ent at the Reed quick property is Charle, 
T. Boyd, Monticello, The company j~ 
headed by Worthen Bradley, 425 Crocker 
Building, San Francisco 4, California. 

Small-scale min ing operations on a 24-
hour daily basis are being conducted under 
new management at the Knoxville quick· 
si lver mine, The mine was closed dowl1 
last fall, following five years of continu
ous operation, but was reopened recelltly 
by Anthony Gerard, Floyd Carr, and Glenn 
Truitt, all former employes, The new 
operators hold the mine under lease from 
the owner, George E. Gamble, 1431 Wa· 
verly Street, Palo Alto, Cal ifornia, who 
had operated the property intermittently 
since 1926, The Knoxville is located ncar 
Monticello, California, Truitt's home ad· 
dress is 212 Bella Vista .'h·enue, Los Guto-. 
California. 

The old Sidewinder mine, a gold )Jru~' 
el'ty northeast of Victorville, CaJifol'llia. 
has lJeen leased to the Vulton MinillK :Jill! 

Exploration COllljJuny. Pl'elilllin<ll'Y ill\'t:~ · 
ligation is .sa it] to have di:;closetl :.t \'l'ill 

containing go ld ,'a lues running a.s hiKh :I.

$700 pel' ton, while a large deposit of 
schist, contai ning $20 ill gold, is reported 
to have been discovered. The Val tOil COil' 
cern also operates several tungsten c1aim.~ 
about 20 miles north of Victorville, A 
slllall pilot plant and a larger mill, includ· . 
ing Wilfley tables, have been installed at 
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the tungsten propel·ty. E. P. DOlT of 2320 
Lemon Avenue, Long Beach 6, California, 
i.~ genera l manager of Val ton operations. 

John T. Jones, Mokelumne Hill, Cali
fornia, is planning immediate operations at 
hi:; Gold King mine located in CalaveJ'a~ 

l'ounl\' near Westpoint. One of t he Gold 
KinK '"e ins is said to be foul' feet wide 
and :,ampling' ha ~ indicated value . ..; :l.:-i high 
:.I :> $12 pel' ton. Ore has been :-;toped to 
the 200-foot level. The Gold King is an 
old gold producer, being credited with an 
output of some $25,000 in gold value!'. 

The Empire Star Mine. Company, Ltd., 
with holdings at Grass Valley, Californiu, 
repol'ts thut it will not be able to return 
its propel'ties to capacity production fOI' 

~ oUk time, ill !ipit~ of the lifting of tht! 
Kold mining ball . Cotl:-i ideralJle repuil' \\ol'k 
will li t: Il ~cessal' y ill the nline:l , UIIJ tilt:' 

ru:.llllJowel' s ituat ioll i:; o lle of th~ Illost illl 
portant factors delaying full operations. 
The cOlllpan y is headed uy Fred Seal'l:-i, 14 
Wall Street, New York, New York, and 
John R. C. Mann, Grass Va lley, is gen· 
eral manager. 

R. B. Knox, Box 234, Hollister, Califor· 
Il ia, is conducting small-scale mining opera
tions at the Stayton quicksilver mine neal' 
Holl ister, producing from 5 to 10 f lafik, 
of mercury monthl y. John LU :-itfeld is 
.~me l ter superintendent. 

The Yuba Consolidated Gold Fields, 
Ltd., has a nnounced that it is ready to re
.. wille mining operat ion::. on a re~ulal' sl'a lf! 
if a sufficient crew can be obtained to 
man it .::; dl'ed,((es. The company has been 

OLD LADY? 

The burden of 85 years and being a 
member of the weaker sex does not 
keep Mrs. Nellie Emery from pursuing 
her appointed rounds. This Goldfield, 
Nevada. mining woman recently went 
to her camp some 50 miles from Gold· 
field to post no tices of intention to 
hold without a.sessment work. Over 
30 years ago Mrs. Emery a cquired her 
holding. in the Gold Point area and 
until she was 80 she swung a pick and 
shovel in approved minerly fashion. 
Wish we thought we could do as well 
if and when we reached that age. 

oJ,Jel'ating ~ of its 10 In.·Jl{es ill YU I.HI 
('OUllty, t'alifurrlia, with lilllitt:d crews 
unde l' special Vt!l'lIlissio ll fl'oll! the WUI' 
Protiuc.:tioll llo:J.I'J. If the lIeCcssal-Y IIJ ~n 
CUll be found the eiKlil dl'edg-e:-;, whi l'h 
have not been in ope l'ation fol' 2~:.:! yean" 
can be started at once. The compan y is 
headed by Stanley Bolster, and F. C. van 
Deisne, 351 Califol'll ia Street, San Fran
cisco 4, California, is vice-p l'es ident in 
<.'harge of operation:';. 

Another Cali forn ia dl'edging fi l'lll , the 
Natoma. Company, hopes to increase gol d 
min ing operations as additio nal l'I"e\vi' an' 
avai lable. This co ncern ha ~ been operat
ing two of its ~e\'e n dredges in the Fol
som district of California undel' WPB au· 
thority, and has operated its mal'hine Rhop 
at Natoma, California, a~ a sub-contractor 
on war contract:-i. The concel'll i,,, headeJ 

by Thomas McCormack, pl'e:-iident and gen
eral manager, 607 Forum Building, Sac
ramento, Cali fornia. R. G. Smith, Nato
ma, is manager of the g'old dl'edgillg' df' 
partment. -No immediate l'hange i:; eXIJfCtetl Ly 
the idaho Maryland Mine. Corporation as 
a }'estllt of the lifting of the L·208 Lan 011 

go ld llIinillg. This company was granted 
permission by the War Production Boud 
on Murch 10, 1945, to hire :WO elllploye~ 
aud to produce up to 7,800 tons of ore 
monthly. So far, it is reported that the 
company has been able to obtain only 130 
men and is opel'at ing at limi ted capacity_ 
Idaho Maryland coutl'o ls properties in tht' 
(;ru:i:-; Vu ll ey, C'a li fom iu, field, Ullt.! at on/-' 
tinl e wa.'" the h.tl·gest lJl'odueel' of guld 
frulll lluaJ't:l ill California IInJ tht S~CU IIJ 
largest ill the co untry, be ing exceeded onl~ 
bv HOlIl l::stake in BOll tb Dakotu_ Etlwiu 
I:etts Olivet', 260 Califol'n ia St l'eel, !Sail 
Franc isco, Culifol'l\ia, is pl'es ident, and 
Ne il O'Donnell, Box 1:!08, Grass Valley, is 
general manager. 

Reopening and further development of 
the old Uncle Sam mine in Shasta County, 
California, is planned by the recently re
organized High Divide Mining Company. 
The copper-gold property is held undel' 
lease a nd o)Jtion. It was a !oi ubstanliul 
lJl'oducel' of CO pPtl' and gold ores ill tlw 
early day~, a ud the main CI'O.<:jxc ut tunnt-I 
was driven 2,87G feet, opening sevel'al cop
per and gold veins. However, it is re 
ported that eal'ly production WU!oi limited 
to hij.(h -g"l'ade ol'e:-: fl'OIll lil l' upper \ .... ol·k -

CRACKERJACK LLS 
Air Drill Hose 

Tough, abrasive resistant, long-lived. Made by 
people who have to know their job. 

Is built 
ditions. 

Cement Gun Hose 
to last however hard the working con
Forty years of experience in hose con· 

struction have gone into it. 

Sand Blast Hose 
The use of AR-POLENE, the new American 
synthetic, makes this always durable hose more 

durable than ever. 

The AMERICAN RUBBER Mfg. Co. 
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RUBBER PRODUCTS lor INDUSTRY 
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CABLE 
TOOLS 

For the p.ut forty yurs MillS 
IRON WORKS has been manu
facturing a complete line of high 
quality cable tools. Car.ful 
selection of the right materials, 
s. ill ed workmanship, correet heat 
treatment and proper functional 
design all combine to ma" the 
most eHicient and economical 
lin e of cable tools ayailable to
da y. 

Three eumplos of the MillS 
line- I, Tr;p Casing Spur. 2. 
Rope Sodet. ], Bailer. 

MILLS IRON WORKS, INC. 
929 NORTH MAIN STREET. LOS ANGELES 12 
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... Broke III production records 
during (he previous year . • October 1944 proved 

their banner month based on in10{ production, 
(he highes( in CF&I hinory. 

" ,~" are e>,aDll>h'"i 'he,"" rccurJ. I" bad, 
Ihel, W\l~nnm'nl .. i,h W~r muerl. I •. rhe 
,,,i,d "E" award In D.:.ob.:r, 19-4-4, rlie• ill 

Ihlhnonv 01 Ih"i, comribuliQn. 

All would like 10 refilm Iv 

H-St,"l.,.. •• em""" ... " I,S611-lJ. peacelime prodUClion wilh 
::~::i:::=~· .. n' ln , ~ ..... t)()O sillisfied d,n/iall cmlomers, 
l.bSO C~"I .mplo, ••• In unll",n, 
.on .w ..... oil,.. ... , or '.100 ,.. ... 
..f ~It".nl h .. II .. to .. n,.,. In "hkh 
_kl ...... 

... Ihal day will come . 

1/, .. Colorado Fuel ~ lron Corporation 
I' ......... ""oo .. . o~ •• ~ . " .. , • • ~ ,.,."' o"" \. , .... ~" .. oc 

~ .............. ~ ....... ~ .................................. - ............... 

j Flo!~Rt!R~~ x~!~R!nts I 
, SUNNY SOUTH D. D. PINE OIL·A • 
• • 4 Compl.te line of .11 .t.nderd flotation ~ 
4 rugants. also metallurgical and a$Say • 
: chemicals carried in .tod. ~ 
• • 
1 H. J. Baron Company i 
: EL PASO 805 Mill. Bulldln. TEXAS ~ 
'_ ...................................... ,' 
1---

FOR ALL PHASES OF THE 
MINING INDUSTRY 

W. A. PLUMMER MFG. CO. 
752 S. SAN PEDRO STREET 
LOS ANCiELES 14. CALIF. 

ings. The Hig'h Divide concern plans ful'
ther explorat ion of veins exposed in the 
tunnel and will develop an ore reserve that 
will warrant construction of a mill. The 
company, which has been inactive for 
years, controls property in the Manhattan 
c.Ji ~tritt of Nevada. 

The Golden Queen Mining Company, 
with property at Mojave, Califol'nia. has 
announced that it does not plan to resume 
mining operations until the war with Ja
pan is over. The principal reasons given 
are the high cost of materials and the lack 
of sufficient manpower. A small amount 
of diamond drilling work ii'i be ing done but, 
utherwise, operat ions ure at a complete 
stllndstill. TChe mine was shut down fOI" 
the duration ou Augu::lt ~O, 1942. Head 
uffi(;es of the company are located at 70 
Pine Stl"~et, N~w York 5, New York. W. 
C. Browning, 1211 Pacific Mutual Build
ing, Los Angeles 14, California, is vice
Vl'esic.J~n t and g-enera l mUllu Ke l' of OVenl
t ions. 

-9-
The Vanadi.um Corporation of Ameri..:a, 

420 Lexington Aven ue, New York, New 
York, has declal'ed a dividend of 25 cents 
a share, payable July 12 t o stockholders 
of record July 5, 1945. The compa1lY's 
we~tern interests are centered in the Na
turita-Placerville district of Colorado and 
at Monticello, Utah. 

Resumption of gold mining at the Dixie 
property, Idaho Springs, Colorado, is fore
cast with the lifting of the federal ban 
on gold mining. The property, owned by 
C. C. Orr, LeRoy Giles, and W. W. Janes 
of Idaho Springs a nd Frank Vig il of Den
ver, will be cleaned out and prepared for 
production as soon as possible. Located 
on Ute Creek just outs ide of Idaho Spring!";, 
the Dixie mine produced small but regular 
shipmlmts of high-grade gold-sil\'er ore be
fore the war. 

According to reports, Jack L. McLain o f 
Ohio City, Colorado, is operating the Bull 
Domingo lead-z inc claims on Italian Moun
tain in Gunnison County neal' Gunnison, 
Colorado. Claude Fry is assoc iated with 
McLain, who started operations last fall. 
Winter weather prevented more than the 
initial shipment in 1944 , but production 
will be resumed in the near future. This 
property should not be confused with the 
Bull-Durango lead-s ilver-zinc mine near 
Westcliffe in Custer County. 

The United Production Corporation has 
resumed the work of remodeling its Lacka
wanna mill across the An imas River from 
Silverton, Colorado, under the manage
ment of Proctor G. Milliken, now at S il
verton. The company proposes to operate 
the mill as a custom plant for the Lark, 
Cement Creek, Maggie Gulch, Caledonia, 
and Animas Forks properties. R. E. Wil
coxon of Pueblo is president of the com
pany which also holds the Lackawanna 
mine, the Caledonian, Burrows, and Scran
t on City properties. The plant is being 
equipped for selective flotation and will 
treat 125 tons of ore da ily. 
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The Mascott mine on Suxon Mountain 
neal' Georgetow n, Colorado, i ~ reported to 
have been optioned by Frank Ricci of 
Pueblo frol11 the owner, Mrs. G. N. Robe
son of Idaho Springs. New York interesb 
are sa id to I;e back ing the proposed opera
tion. The mine has been practically idle 
fO I' the past 35 yeal's, :.dthoug;h a few at· 
tempts h:.we beell !!lade to }'eojJeu it. Prin 
cipul ol'e vu l ue=-: lU i: in lead, go ld, and :iii· 
ve l'. Mill e JcVdOPIl I ~ llt includes thl'~~ 
tU llnels, O ll ~ of which i ~ ove)' 1 ,000 f~~t 

lonK. 

The J eul bet wee n the Polaria Minina
Company a nd the Silver Summit Minin, 
Company is re ported to have been com· 
pleted. Polal'i.~ received U block of un i:;· 
sued treasury ~to<: k of the Silver Summit 
concern and an option to purchase ..tOO .. 
000 shares of individuallv held stock. With 
the one-third stock i~tel'est previou::!r 
held , the Polaris company now control~ 
the Silver SUlllm it. Tn return, Polaris lla.· 
agreed to continue the 1,liOO-foot Silwr 
Summit shaft to the 3,OOO-foot level lind 
do 3,500 feet of lateral work at depth. 
Cons iderable preliminary work, includill).!" 
the installation of a new electr ic sinking 
hoist, will be necessary. The propo.~{'d 
work will open the Chester vein system 
abou t 4,000 feet east of the present pro· 
duct ive area and about 2,000 feet east o( 

the present shaft development under W:l~' 
in S ilver Dollar ground. Eventually it will 
also provide ventilation for the ent irE' 
Chestel' operations. HatTY P. Pearson of 
Wallace, Idaho, is president of S il ver Sum, 
mit and L. E. Hanle\' of Wallace i~ pre .• i. 
dent of Polaris. . 

The Idaho Supreme Court has affil'1l1NI 
the district court decision givi ng the Hay· 
den Hill Con.olidated Mining Compan, 
ownership of certain claims and intert':· \ 
in other claims in the silver belt south of 
the Chester cla im. Started in 1937, tht' 
suit involved the Zwerg', Purim, We:,tNIl 
Star, and New Hope, in which HayJ" Tl 
Consolidated owns one-half interest; tht' 
Barbarosa two-thirds interest; and tht' 
Hershey c'luim , ent irely owned by Hayd.l'n 
Consolidated. The controversy was WIth 
the Lincoln Mining Company, which (or· 
merly held the grou nd. The claims 11~'" 
are under lease to the Si lver Dollar Min' 
ing Company. Clarence J. Hamiltol:, Wtll~ 
lace, Idaho, is v ice-president and managt>r 
of the Lincoln company, and W. T. Ander
son, 417 Symo71s Build ing, spoka~I~' 
Washington, is secretary of Hayden HI : 

A diamond drill crew is employed b) 
'n in' the Hope SiI\'er-Lead Mine., Inc., I 
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